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Vance Palmer is a flagman for Summit Transport, which is
workIng on road construction along Taft Road in Novi.

Detroit Edison
ta!{es criticism for
township outages
BY ANDREW DIETDERICH
StarrWrtter

Cute. fuzzy squirrels and lush.
green trees may seem the least
Ukely of nuIsances In Northvllle
Townshfp.

But Detroit Edison said those
are' two of three matn reasons
some Northville Township resi-
dents lost power dUring three con-
secutive weekends recently that
caused thousands of dollars'ln
damage. The other reason was
stonns.
.• Aqoul30 reSidents, ~cked into
the Northv1lJ~Township board of
U'WItees meeting room Aug. 19 to
m~l)n!h Detroit· EdIson repre-
sentatlves.face-to-face In front of
the boatd. They sought answers to
~ main questions: why did they
lose power three weekends In a
row and what Is being done to pre-

'We need to find a way to
impress to Detroit Edison
that Northville Township
isn't going to tolerate this
kind of thing."

AI Meredith
township resident

vent It from happening again?
TownshIp resident AI Meredlth·s

comments were typical of resident
comments.

MWe need to find a way to
Impress to Detroit Edison that
Northville Township Isn't going to
tolerate this kind of thing.· he
said.

Continued on 19

Northville schools
busy preparing for
new school year
• With the opening of the

\

~999/2000 school year one
y!eek aw~y, local schools
w<?rkto get classrooms
ready for students.
By MELANIE PlENDA
SfaffWriter

: Students often take for granted
\he preparaUon that goes Into the
~tart of a new school year. Howev-
er, a great deal of behind-the -
scenes effort Is hidden behind a
seamless first week of school.

Teachers from all around the
district are coming back from the
last in a series of teacher enrich·
ment seminars. They've been

learning the latest In educational
technology. mapping and Integra-
tionskUls.

"We are all getting a wealth of
Information •• said Nancy Raynes.
new principal for Winchester Ele·
mentary. "Jt Is helping us to be the
best we can be. I'm just looking
forward to meeting the ldds. That's
who we're here for:

Meanwhile. Moraine and Cooke
administrators are putting the fin·
Ishlng touches on the last of the
addlUons and renovaUon projects
there. Mary Kay Gallagher. the
new principal for Moraine Elemen-
tazy. beamed over the changes In
her school.

"The custodians have been

Continued on 14

Life of a construction worker
For the Palmers, turning signs
can be boring, 'hard on·the feet'
By B.J. HAMMERSTEIN
StaflWrrter

Construction orange haunts the real-
Ity of the Michigan rommuter on what
may seem a ronstant basIs.

It Is not just the unfashfonable rolor
Itself. but what It signifies - the
thought of road delays. possible dam-
age to vehicles and the untimely
request of an unwarranted detour.

The average commuter deals
with the fact road work wnt be
part of the dally driving ritual.
but rarely will take into consider-
ation the lives of those who work

behind the construction lInes.
Vance Palmer. 18. Is one of those

people.
On' an overcast summer afternoon.

Palmer has the job of working the
southern end of the flag traffic control
team for the construction rompany of
Summit Transport.

Holding the reversible sign. whIch
reads on one sIde "SLOW· ,and the
other side "STOP." Palmer entertaIns
himself by watching the onromlng traf-
fic and looldng for cute girls hIs age.

"Lots of time the low man on the
totem pole or someone who gels into a Continued on 12

onThe band plays
Marching band
prepares for'.upCOmIng season

Pholo by JO....N HEIDER

The drum line marches in step during practice of the Northville High School marching band.

By MELANIE PlENDA
Staff Writer

Heels clIcking. tubas tunIng.
and drums rat-a·tatting. These
are the sweet sounds of a brand
new school year being led In by
Northvllle's marching band.

The Northvl1le High School
marching band began their
band camp Aug. 16. Practices
ran from 8 a.m, to 3 p.m. and
wiIl continue through the first·
week of school from 2 p.m. to 5
p.m. Monda)' and Wednesday.

The first few days of camp
brought the newest edltfons of
the band out to, the NHS park-
tng lot. The freshmen had an
entire day to learn the ropes.
said band director Mike Rum-
bell.

-rhese are all rookies.· he
said. "It's their first step. literal-
ly and figuratively. In marching
band:

Rumbell said many of the stu-
dents have been playing Instru-
ments for years. but this Is the
first time they have been
e.xposed to music of this 1e\'C1 of
difficulty. Rumbell said many
of the students have not experi-
enced moving and playIng
music at the same time.

"11lat's a big step." Rumbell
,said. MU'Sa real coordination
study:

Students can get involved In
the marching band automatlcal-
Iy when they sign up for band
class.

"What this does is It gets all of
our best people in front of our
largest audiences.· Rumbell
said. 'We really get to put our
best foot fonvard.-

The band has more than 220
mini marchers.

"It's a pretty awesome force
out there: Rumbell said,

According to senior Georgie
Walsh. It's more than Just the
music that makes her come
back to the band year after year.

i

, )

Continued on 5

"It's Ume we settled thls.MBankes said.
The Record first filed a Freedom of Infor-

mation Act June 3 but dldn't receive the
report until Jl;lly 23. The report contained
certain whited-out portions that would
reveal what prompted the five-month Inves-
Ugation. , •

The Record then flied a second Freedom of
Information Act request. which also was
Ignored by Michigan State Pollce.

Bob Jackson. managing editor of the Rerord.
said If another request Is Ignored the company
will take the matter to rourt. •

Bankes said she did receive a response from
Karen Woodside. township supervisor and
assistant Wayne County Prosecutor. who said

• sh~ knew nothing of the Investigation and was
sony she dldn't respond sooner but she was on
vacation.

However. as of Aug. 18. Bankes had not
received any response from Walsh or John
O'HaIr, Wayne County prosecutor, Bankes was
out of her office until Aug. 26.

Nield ,vas InveStigated for his Involvement
"'1lh Familles for a Better Northville earlier this
year. The organization threatened to recall
Woodside and other townshIp board of trustees
If they dldn't work to settle a dlspule with the
Northvllle board of education concerning the
building of the new high school In Northvllle
Township.

The Investigation started after someone or
some people rontacted the Wayne County Pros·
ecutor's office ~nd made the allegallons Nield
was usIng school dlslrtct property In the Fami-
lies for a Better Northville campaign.

The InvesUgation ended up being done by the
Michigan Slate Police who. after five months
and 14 Interviews. ronduded July 20 Nield had
done nothIng wrong.

Bankes said she wants to find out the Infor-
mation mIssing from the reports so she can
assure the community no county employees
abused the power their office holds.

Andrew Dietderlch may be reached via e·maR
at adletderich@ht.hontecqmm.net.
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Prosecutor's office
continues to ignore
B~nkes' inquiries
BY ANDREW D1ETDERICH
Staff ~riler I'. , ",'~,

~ Mlc~lgan State Police are continuing to
rduse to ['e\'ea! key InformaUon pertaIning to

.:,•the InvesUgauon of a NorthvtUebusinessman.
;1~MichIgan State Pollce and the Wayne Coun-

.' 'ly~Prosecutor's office Continue to withhold
lnformaUon rontaIned In the police InvesUga-
tlon Into' Jhp Nleld's personal background
despite requests by the Re<XKd.Nield's altor-
ney and Lyn Bankes. Wayne County board of
commJsSloners member, for the lnformaUon.

The Information being withheld would
explaln how the Investigation started.

State Police refuse Record FOIA request

• t ·'f"

mailto:adletderich@ht.hontecqmm.net.
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Police Reports
Accident closes
Eight Mile Road

A three-car accident closed a
portion of eastbound Eight Mile
Road at No\1 Street for about two
hours Aug. 23.

The incident happened at 12:19
pm.

According to a r\'orth\1Ue police
report. a 1995 Plymouth carrying
a 44-year-old r\'0\1woman and an
89-year-old passenger ...."3.Snorth·
bound on NO\'1Street when the
dri\'er failed to stop the car for a
stop sign at Eight ~hle Road. The
PI)lnouth pulled In (ront o( a west·
bound 1998 Ford being dri\'en by
a 77-year·old No\1 man ....ith his
73-year·old \\ife. The ford dldn't
have enough time to stop and hit
the PI)100uth.

The Plvrnouth then \\"3.5 pushed
Into a 1999 Pontiac parked at the
light.

The 89·year-old passenger of the
Plymouth and the 73-year-old pas-
senger of the ford were taken to
PrO\idence Hospital.

Measurements were taken at the
• scene o( the accident due to the

seriousness of It. said Chief Jim
Petres, Xorth\1l1epolice.

Teens arrested
for underage
COllsulnption

Four teenagers were arrested for
underage consumption while
-hanging out- in the parking lot at
North\1l1eHigh School.

The incident happened Aug. 23

at 1:30 a.m.
According to Northville Police. a

rouUne check of the lot re\'ealed a
1998 Black Saturn parked In the
lot of the school. Police checked
the car to find an IS-year-old Novl
woman who lives on Sheridan
sleeping in the backseat. F!ollce
a...."3.kenedthe girl to find a strong
odor of intoxicants from her
breath. She ...."3.Sgiven a prelimi-
nary breath test which she blew
0.101. She \\"3.Sarrested and saJd
she was with two males and
another female.

As a result. pollee ...."aited for the
rest of the group to return to the
car. The car was stopped when the
rest of the party arrived and tried
to lea\·e.

All three were arrested when
police determined they'd been
drinking. They were held pending
sobering and placing of$loo bond
each.

Woodland Glen
woman arrested
forOUIL

A 28·year·old woman who dri,'es
a 1996 red Chrysler and lives in
the Woodland Glen apartments
\\"3.Sarrested for drunken driving.

The Incident happened Aug. 22
at 1:37 a.m.

According to Northville pollee.
the Chrysler was seen running
through a red light at Eight Mile
Road and Taft but then stopped
for the red light at Eight Mile Road
and Randolph. The ear \\"3.Spulled
over.

I'm on your side.

Idh:OOtli KlrtOrRlil
ISlm!lAA11Nd ID441JO Kat Iud
Ionlm K143!i'O Ini.1(] 43ffi
m m 7li8 143l41lfl30

~
\\ NATIONWIDE

INSURANCE
• Na!lOr"rw>6e <S on your $de

BUY A POLARIS ATV
AMJ GET A ~mington,

IU the trigger on a new Polaris Spottsman 500, Ma{Tw.m
500, Xpecfrion 425. Big Boss 500 6x6 or the 8I-new Sportsman
6x6 and we' five }OO 8 12gauge RemiIgton 870TII Express
shoI{pl. Q- choose 8 Model700DI ADL synfJletic ..»00 rile br
just $79. Bw ~ f7(N( PciaIis A1Vs' am Itlf1 Refnjlf10n 597D1
S}fllhetic ault:>-loacklg.22 nile is}(lUS. H }OO cblf need a
rteN 6awl, lake a sfd atcnedlJ9S8 f ~<¢:ns:

$250 1/ACCSStBESOR --
OOOWll

OIfIEIffSToPAYMBITS ..
RII flJ lIArs

Ride Ih8 best
Shoa Ih8 best

paLRRIS~
Canton Power Equipment

46600 Ford Road (lfl mile West 01Canton center Rd )
Canton, MI 48187

(734) 453·0295

td$!

The woman had to get her
license out of the trunk and fell
when she was going to get It.

Pollee gave her several sobriety
tests. which she had trouble with.
Indudlng a preliminary breath test
of which she blew a 0.1 13. In
Michigan. 0.10 is conSidered to
Intoxicated to drive.

The woman \\"3.Sarrested pend-
Ing sobering and placement of a
$100 bond.

MAGS cited for
fifth false alarm

MAGS. 133 W. Main St..
received a \10latlon for a fifth false
alarm.

The incident happened Aug. 22
at 3:08p.m.

According to Northville police. a
chargeable open alarm \\"3.Sgoing
off In one of the sho....Tooms of the
building. It was a false alarm. but
It \\"3.Sthe fifth one that \\"3.Spre-
ventable.

As a result. the business was
gl\'en a citation.

TOWNSHIP POUCE REPORTS

Party store
reports break-in

A thief or thieves broke Into Mr.
Z·s. 41106 Five Mile Road. and

made a\\"3.Ywith cigarettes. chew·
Ing tobacco and 10ltery tickets.

The Incident happened Aug. 21
al2:51 a.m.

According to Northville Town-
ship pollee. a window was broken
by the entrance of the store. A
hammerwasfuundnearthech~k
out counter that police bellC\'e\\"3.S
used to break the window.

About 30 cartons of cigarettes.
two 10·pack rolls of Kodiak chew·
Ing tobacco and about $75 In lot-
tery tickets were taken from the
store.

A partial fingerprint was found
on the hammer.

There are no suspects or wit-
nesses at this time.

84-year-old man
assaults Meijers
employee

An 84-year-old Livonia man
assaulted a Meijer security officer
after being caught trying to steal
one light bulb.

The InCident happened Aug. 22
at about 1 p.m.

According to a Northville Town·
ship pollee report. store security
officers \\"3.tched the man conceal
one 6O-\\"3.ttlight bulb and exit the
store without paying for it.

They stopped the man and
called township pollee. When
pollee arrived they learned the
man had grabbed the right arm of

a security officer who Is siX
months pregnant and twisted It
behind her back. The officer's arm
was swelling and bruised when
police arrived.

As a result the man was cited
for assault and battery and larce-
ny.

Novi man arrest-
edfor OUIL in
township

A 25-year-old man \\"3.Sarrested
for drunk driving after draWing
attention to himself \\1th a broken
headlight.

The Incldent happened Aug. 22
at 2:21 a.m.

According to a Northville To....n·
ship police report. the 25-year-old
man was driving westbound on
Seven Mile Road when an east-
bound truck with a broken head-
light passed the officer.

He did a U-turn and followed the
1990 Ford Ranger. which he
stopped on Seven Mile right before
Maxwell.

When the township pollee officer
went to the window of the driver
he could smell an odor of Intoxi-
cants. The man had difficulty with
several sobriety tasks including a
preliminary breath test of which
he blew at O.IS. In Michigan. 0.10
Is considered intoxicated.

Man cited after
nearly hitting car

A 19·year·old Dearborn man
was arrested after the car he was
driving nearly collided with anoth·
erear.

The Incident happened Aug. 19
at 2:09a.m.

According to a Northville Town-
ship report. a township officer was
on patrol at Northville Road near
Five Mile Road when he saw a
1989 Mercury Sable run through a
stop sign at Hines Road and turn
left on to northbound Northville
Road almost striking another vehi-
cle southbound on Northville
Road.

Pollee continued to follow the
car which swerved In and out of
lanes several times until the car
\\"3.Sstopped.

Pollee discovered a strong odor
of intoxicants and glassy eyes. As
a result the man was given a
series of sobriety tests which he
had difficulty with. Including a
preliminary breath test of which
the man blew a 0.132. In Michi-
gan •• 10 Is considered Intoxicated.

The man was arrested and
released on $100 bond while the
passenger of the ear \\"3.Sordered
to empty six full beer cans still in
the car.

******************
: Livin' to the Extreme :* Metro-Detroit Youth Rally *
: Sat. August 28, 1999 :

* 10 a.m.· 7 p.m. *
: Kensington Metro'Park :
* at the East Boat Launch *
*~~ ~ ** belt], : ** ~., ,. ~.o** Food, Music, Dramas, Testimonials *
* ** ~ (Bring Your Bikes and ** ~GJ Roller Blades) *******************

OVI CiRA"D OPE"I"G SPECIAL
. ",' 2 FOR 1 TKO

*new members only*
Martiat Arts Training Will Hetp Your Child

REACH NEW HEIGHTS

..~i4 OwrulJ:Jo,. :Jour qt1~ralwns "

GSTERLINE
FUNERAL HOME, iNC.

122 West Dunlap Street
Northville, Michigan

48167
(248) 349·0611

59255 Ten Mile Road
South Lyon, Michigan

48178
(248) 446·1171

Courmry CastrrJin~-Ross- Manager Broer/y Ntal- Manager
Rily]. Castrrlint, II - Owner

IIConcentratlon to Improve grades
IIDlsclpllne to get along with others
V'Respect for teachers and parents
IIPhyslcal Exercise to release energy
IIConflcknce to become a winner In life T"

IISelf control, discipline, ddense and respect

KICK-BOXinG I
Our c.rdlo-Auobic KickboxingT" program takes the music,
excitement and energy of aerobics but adds important self-
defense techniques like jabbing, kicking, punching and
blocking. You learn while you bum at 800 calories per hour!
(According to Muscle and Fitness Magazine who rated
aerobic kickboxing as the number one calorie burning
workoutl)
There's no physical contact, no uniforms (you wear your
regular workout clothes) and best of all YOU'lllove it! Classes
are forming now, call today!

. It's a competitive wood out there and your child needs more than video
games to get ahead. Martial Arts training will give your child these ~
advantages:

Family That
Kicks Together
Sticks Together

As your locol Nationwide~ Agent, I'm on your side whether you
need hfe, home, auto or business insurance. I'U make sure you get the
best value for your insurance dollars, an5'N'ef all your questions and

I' make _s~ ~r claims are processed ,quidJy,.For the service you •
deserve, pleose give me a colI.

TI-1~R~'SSOtl\~TI-l!"'6 "'~W f\f\lD ~XL!T!f\l6
LOtl\!f\l6 UP !f\I VOUR )\I~!6f-1~O~J-JOODI•

Join Our
Grand Opening Celebration!

"Children Around the World"
Saturday, September 18 -10:00 a.m. - 2:00 p.m.

Novi
24250 Homestead Court

(Between Beck & Taft)
(248) 305-5461

Opening tate August, just in time for back-ta-schoo!!

ONE WEEK FREE!
Pl'C$(nr this \-OUChCT II time.of mrollmetu and upon paying a rcgistntion ((C you ",illrccrivl: ONE FREE WEEK o(
luirion. Offer Vilid (or ncwIy enrolJcd children only. Multiple: or duplic.ale enrollment offen arc \'Oid. OfTn subjea to
ccnrn participllion and ava.iJabk spxc. Infanr programs nor included.
Offer apim December 31. 1999.

www.childrcnl.M>dd com I Coupon Code: 5500970 I

--Children's
World

learning Centers.
QuaIItJ CNW c.re , PNtcMol
ScMoMee UwnIlItI ..........
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More than 80 people enjoyed the fun and festivities at last year's Victorian Ball, one of the
main events held during the annual Victorian Festival. which will be held Sept. 17-19.

Charity Golf Classic
0::
§i.~
E
is

,
You're Invited!

2nd Annual Detroit Red WinglBay Harbor
Charity Golf Tournament

Tobenefit Vladimir Konstantinov and Sergei Mnatsakanov

When: September 8'" 1999, 1 p.m. shotgun start
Where: Bay Harbor Golf and Country Club
Format: 4 man best ball golf tournament

• You will be paired with one of the Detroit Red Wing players and coaches,
as well as, an additional sports and media celebrity. ,
Amenities: Winners will receive special memorial blazers and additionally
there will be cash prizes. All participants will be invited to a dinner

0::5 immediately following the golf event. A commemorative gift will be given

~ r.:k; ......to ,each participant. - ~ •
~~ ~~M~~"{","~~ " ... 1 "'; ,.. ~ "00\ .. 'I ...... ~,. :,:'.: r:·-.. ~~.;~"~f$1~200'-pe~illyer •••~, ~ ~f.":.~~

, RSVP: Deadline August 30.1999

~
~ For reservations call: 810-772·0266 ask for Tracey Snooks

Live Auction! Silent Auction! DoorPrizes!!. Champions with a Heart. c/o Bavarian Motor Village· 24717 Gratiot· Eastpointe, MI48021

~u" II~RBOR "1>F:TROIT HW\'·L'C.'i ~ lh' II\RIWR ~1l"'TROlrH~DWL'(;S ~ ll~\ IhRUOR

With mail-in
rebates, it's like

getting a second
phone free.

The only question is,
who gets to use it?

Ei\tler ...at, )QUcangel '" e~ boll.Is <:I
1000 free rno.<es per phcne 'Mlen)QU ChOOSe
a QUaI~ S9ml pcs rree & C1ea- PIa1.'
There's no ~ lXlfltraet.
and t)OO have 1nY Q.JeStJOnS

at aI. lhat's no prOOIeM at
R<dioShalX. Y.el pal:1(1'tJy
~~~E!I.(tl,ny
0!fa'seM~131.1999

A 2rd m0b01e ~ IS JUSt ...NIt <M:<y 21$1
Cenllry farn1y ~ to ~ 111louc:t1 R\itf:
now. Rno$l'\acl\ makes ~ eas>er It\.Yl e...er

to gel t..o ~ Mltlltle
de.- 1~ digital SO<I'd cA
Sl:rirt PCS-and l."Yell1/le
popJa' ~ <:Salt"« feolll.re.
Or ~ INspcoaI <:Ifer
on a ~ Iflone IUctlase

r;;'\ The Sprint Store At
\!y RadioShack.

-¢-Sprint.
Sprint pes·

Looking for bargains? Be sure to check out the finds in the classifieds.

Thursday. Augu$l26. 1m-THE NORTHVlLLE RECORl>-3A
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Having a ball
It's tiIne to buy your tickets to the Victorian Ball
By MELANIE PLENOA
StaffWllter

Puff up your petticoats. dust off
your bonnets and put a shine on
those dancing shoes. It's time
once again for the annual Victori·
an festi\'a1 Ball.

This year's ball will be quite
unlike any of years past. according
to volunteer Sherry Lowery. The
theme chosen by the committee
has added the mystery and slm·
pllstlc elegance of the Orient to the
event. Lowery said that the com·
mittel' has been busy gathering
50jle screens. paper lantt'ms and
Oriental nower arran~ements to
create the mystique of the far
East dUring the Victorian era for
the ball.

The elemcnt of mystel)' conlin'
ues Into the authentic garb
reqUired for the ball. Period coso
tume is a must amI is not as dlffi·
cult to find as one might Imagine.
Lowel)' suggested first checking
out the Victorian Fesli,-al dothlng
sale. It will be held at the Mill
Race Village Church located on
Griswold between Main Street and
Eight Mile Road. The event Is free.
and both adult and children cloth·
ing and accessories \\ill be avail·
able there.

Lowery also suggested - for
those who ('<Insew - to create an

wild mushroom duexelle for the
matn course. and a myriad of
fresh \'egetables and salads on the
side. But the piece de resistance
wlll be the plethora of petl·fours
and torts for dessert.

For entertainment. Glen Morn·
ingstar and the MIchigan Ruffwa·
ter String Band will lead the dulcet
after dtnner dancing. Lowery
described the dancing as very
relaxed as the band leader takes
each guest through the steps.

"My husband and I are not
dancers:Lowery explained: but
(Morningstar) makes evel')jonejust
feel so wonderful about dancIng.
It's just really fun."

The ball will be held at the
Northville Recreation Center on
Sept. 18 from 7:30 p.m. to mid·
night.

To encourage early registration.
ticket prices will remain the same
as last year. Tickets are $45 per
person. if purchased before Sept.
I. After that. tickets will be avall·
able for $55 per person. The priee
will Include dInner. dessert and
entertainment. A cash bar \\;11also
be available.

To encourage early
registration, ticket prices
will remain the same as
last year. Tickets are $45
per person, if purchased
before Sept. 1. After that,
tickets will be available for
$55 per person.

original Victorian piece out of a
pattern or use an old prom or
"granny- ·style dress. But for
those who ....ince at the \'Cl)' sight
of a needle and thread. Lowery
S<'lldthe best place to look is at the
chamber of commerce resource
gUide. The gUide prO\ides a com·
prehenslve listing of haberdashers
both local and abroad.

Once at the ball. a feast fit for
Queen Victoria herself is expected.
The ball is being catered by Brian
:\1ackle. owner of Essence. a new
restaurant opening In downtown
Northville. The buffet-style meal
will tickle the taste buds with
authentic faire beginning \\ith an
assortment of rich cheeses and
crackers. a roast tenderloin \\ith

For more information and to pur'
chase ti£kets. contact the Northville
Chamber of Commerce at (248)
349·7640.

:- '.1
• Bunions; Ingrown

Nalls, Heel Pain
• Diabetic Foot Care,

Hammertoes~ .

..
:~

.~. ~.. ...- .....

Just our name. Wynwood, an assisted living residence,
is now Allerra Wynwood. As the nation's leading assisted living

provider for the elderly and memory impaired, Alterra is pioneering
the way America ages. Our staff of compassionate, trained experts

is dedicated to caring for people of all needs. If you or
someone you love is interested in assisted living,

we invite you to call us.

Alterra
WYNWOOD

40405 S,x MIle Road. Northville
134.420·6104

Visit our wobsito at www.assistod.com
~==

.) ... 10- " ., ......... • ~ .... .......... ... .,.. ... t ~~... .... • ••
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http://www.assistod.com
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, Please excuse our dust
City officials say downtolm landscaping to be complete by festival

. Photo by JOHN HEIDER

William Hart. left. and Greg Albough, of Michael J. Dade and
Associates, work on some of Northville's landscaping pro-
Jects near the downtown bandshelliast Friday morning.

0" POlltia~T...,
:'I~u'11pk Rd.

U~t j }Iin. :I. of
T,,~"~Ow llaUJ

'We're really hoping that it's done before Victorian Festi-
val. It actually was a project we wanted to do last year but
we just couldn't do it."

BY ANDREW DIETDERICH
StaHWnler

The only thing missing from
downtown Northvtlle these days
are signs that read -Please
excuse our dust while we remod·
el:

But don't \1.'011)' about huge gap·
Ing holes and flower beds missing
only the flowers. The $127.000
landscaping project should be
done In time for one of Northville's
biggest e\·ents. the Victorian Festi·
val.

-We're really hoping that It's
done before Victorian festh'al."
said Gary Word. North\'llIe city
manager. -It actually was a project
we \vanted to do last year but we
just couldn't do it.-

The project encompasses

replacement of landscaping
around the bandshell. the city
park at Main and Hutton
streets and replacement of tree
islands along the Sidewalk
do\\ntown.

In the bandshell portion of the
project. about $7.200 will be
spent on demolition of existing
concrete planter walls. footings
and curbing along v.ith removal

Gary Word
Northvil1e city manager

replacement of the masonry and
concrete in the park InclUding a
new $12.000 (ountain. More than
$8.500 will be spent on greenery
and a new Irrigation system In the
park. .

In addition to the bandshell and
Main and Hutton park proJect.
landseaping on tree islands in the
downto....n area that includes new
concrete curbing and floweringv.111
cost the city about $13.600.

The new landscaping is In addition
to new planters and garbage cans
thr ell}' recently purchased and
plaCC'd throughout the downtov.TI.

"'There is a gap In the action of
acth'ltles In Northville and the
company was willing to come [n
and hopefully get out qUickly:
Word sald.

THE NOFmMLLE RECORD
Published EaehThursclay
8)'The Northvllle RKOfd

104 W. Main Street
Northvllle. Mic:hlgan,4&167

Perlod~1
At Northville, Michigan

Creative
A

="CltJ~" {- 'i.'~ '~~"-
~> • ~.

, .-

:.pesig

of shrubs and trees already In
the area.

r\ew curbing and replacement of
"dIsturbed brick walk" ....111cost the
ell\' $28.505. About $17.000 will
be'spent on new flowers and trt"es
In the bandshell area along \\ith a
new Irrlgation s)'stem.

In the Main and Hutton park.
about $37.000 w1ll be spent on
demolition of the park and

Sublcrlptlon Rat,,:
In$Jde COunllel $26 one year.
OUtside COunU.I (In MichIgan) ant 532 per year, prepaid. Out 0' slale, $3S per year.

Sl00 per year for fore1gn countries.

HomeTO'Il1IS.wspepon-
A Subsidiary of HomeTown CommunlClltlonl Networlt. Poltmastet. send addren

c:hanoel to: Th. Northvlll. Record. Post 0fIk;e Box 470. Howell, M' 48&44. POUCY
STATbolEHT.All advertiling published In HomeTown S • ..-spapon- Is sublect to the
conditions Itlted In the .ppliCilble rat. CIlrd, copIes of which ant available from the
adYertlllng depanrnent, The Northvlll. RKOfd,104 W. Main Street, Northville, Michigan,
4&167. (24l-34~1700). "_TOll" S ... ~pa~n~ reserves the right not to accept an
adYertlMr'l order. H_Town S.wsP4pon- ad·takers hive no authority to bind this
.-spapet' and only publ~tIon of an advertlsement shall constitute finer acceptlnce of
the advertlMr'1 order. Postmast.r, lend addrell changes to: The Northville Record,
PoIt OffIce Box 470, Howell, MI48844.

Publlclllon Number USPS3989-20

Dining Rooms, Living Rooms, Bedrooms. Home Office, Entertainment Centers ...

-----EVERYTHING ISSALE PRICED!-----

featuring ...LU_X_U_LLo_u_s_L e a_LL_T-s-a-
Make luxurious comfort the focal point of your room with Thomasville's wonderful selection of leather
sofas. Designed for today's lifestyles, our selection satisfies every decorating taste with a wide range of
styles from classic traditional to the most fashion forward contemporary.

Retro ve 1llSt. smo Salt $3129

Ketchum 1IlSr. sun Salt $1969

•~
24TH FALL

ANNUAL FESTIVAL
~ SUNDAY) AUGUST 29) 12·5:00 P.M.

~ CRAFT SHOW etlno,.~~
Over 180 Crafters, Community & Food Booths. ~ ~

Sponsored by: ~ ,"
Walled lake Parks & Recreation Commission ..?;;..., .~

Woodcrafts, Ceramics. Jewelry, Country Crafts,
Antiques, Hand Painted Clothing, Face Painting.
Pony Rides, Restaurants and many, many more.

Free Admission Rain or Shine
Entertainment Includes:

Dance Dynamics,
The Whistle Stop Cloggers,

Just for Kicks
CountrylWestern Line Dancing

Enjoy Music By:
Rick Matle 3-5 p.m.

Call Walled Lake City HaU, 624·4847
for more information ~

Han<foe:apped parIong .... ilable at Uar1<et .ncl~la SlrMts 11
~TWtlJI.,...

IUU ...

PAYMENTS
INTEREST

for 9 months on all 71wmasviJle.·
'With deposit. and app. cn<lit. &lance clue 9 months after merchandise has been delivered.

'lbomasvllIe~

~
"~ ickShi~, rp

, , 1

Want it in a jiffy? Of course )'OlI do! And, that's 'o\ny we·
offer our QuidShip Program. When you choose a
Quk~ip item. the Thomasville factory will ship it to
McLaughlin's "o\ithin 3 da)'S from receipt of your order!

•

Santiago 1llSt. sms Salt $2249

BiStro llISr. mu Salt $1969

pm rss ? 7 7777

MardI Gras llISr. sms S~lt$2239

REBATE UP To $500 Need/umiture?MakeitMcLaughlin's, because we treat you better.

Spend $2500 or more on your Thom,,~lIe lum;!ure purch"e and you'll receWemoney 1I/;e ~ ..t/).- ~ 11lf~~~ ilJe
back.Just purchase your favorite furniture, and if your total adds up to: ~ :~ 10(

$2S00" $SOOO, you' recelYe SIOOback $9001" $11,500.you' receive $300 bade out 'gate
$soor. $7S00.VOU'lrece."I'e SI50back $11.501- $14,OOO,1OU'IrecelYe $-400 bade _HOME FURNISHING DESIGNS HOME FURNISHINGS OF NOVI
$7501 • $9000,you' rece/Ye S225 back $14.001 01' more,)'OU'I rece/Ye $500 bade: 734.285.5454 14405 Dix,Southgate 2483442551 ,(2200 G . .

" "' rand RIVer,NoVi

Githan llISr. mas Salt $1969

I i117_.. _ ... ~ l:Mii... _ .. _ ... .. __ .. ......... -..~ ...... 1IIIIIIIiI.s ;, FE rsesS? 7 .?? •7 's,ea.
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Ready, band? 'cause the steallty, hot mid-August days of SUl1unerlnean ...

Northville High School Marching Band Camp

With instruments raised, the marching band's horn section begins a song during their practice last Thursday.

Continued from 1

-Irs about meeting new people.-
Walsh said.

Junior and fellow drum major
Tiffany Hare agreed.

-It's nice that the freshmen all
get a chance to get together and
get to know each other before they
are mixed In with all the upper-
classmen.-

The band will be performing at
the all the home football games
beginning Sept. 3 In a game
against North Farmington, In
addition to sporting events. the
band plays in several parades
Including thc Victorian Festl\'al.
Homecoming festivities and the
Santa Paradc In December.

The NHS band has recch'cd
superior ratings at the state 11.'\'1.'1
and (s ranked in the top 1 pereent
of bands stalewide.

With a "hut," Janie Maher,a Northville High sophomore and alto sax-
ophone player, shouts out at the beginning of her marching bands'
maneuver.

A line of tuba players adds some "oomph" to Thursday's camp.

Northville High
School Marching
Band Field Marshall
(director) Mike Rum-
bell tweets his whis-
tle to begin his
troops' practice

Wokring on their foot-work, members of the horn section marches backwards while playing a John Williams piece.

Above, The band works out
on the school's baseball field.
At Teft,Northville flutist Lau-
ren Longton finds an Interest-
ing resting place for a couple
of field flags during practice:
Her hair bun. The field flags
are used by marching band
members to plot their begin-
ning and end positions on a
particular song.

Photos by John Heider

p' esrss,r,s,; 'Q siese·s cbs •• D;;;, tn, • C $ n"{ • • toe •• 0 n. ODD .... .:'.'os "
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:; Local stores pass police alcohol test

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that R. Lockwood Construclion is requesting a
Temporal)' Use Permit to aJIow placement of one olfice traier and lour stcxage trai-
ers on the project site for MeadaMlrook Commons from September 1, 1999 ttuough
March 1.2001. MeadcMbrook.Commons is located on the west side of Meadow-
brook Road between Grand Rivel' Avenue and Ten Mae Road.

A public hearing can be requested by any property owner of a structure located
within 300 feet of the boundary of the property being considered for temporal)' use
~ . .

This request will be considered at 3:15 p.m. on September 1. 1999. at the N<M
Civic Center, 45175 West Ten Mile Road. AI written comments should be c:irec:led to

CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE theCltyolNoYiBuildingOllicialandmustbereceivedpriortoSepl=~E~~

REQUEST FOR BID (8-26-99 NR, NN 9189(2) . .. .. PERM.1(2~1~~

HENNINGSEN pl\R1Si ~~ A~ ~ 1 .... ·· -. ~' .. - ~~.~.~ ...., ... IIIIHlJUI~ )tWo; ~

TREE PLANTING PReJEMa.cr .. ....

BY ANDREW DiETDERICH
StaffWrlter

There was no way at least one
2o-year·old would be buying alco-
hol at Northvl1le Gourmet and
Wine Shop last Friday nIght.

In fact. the worker at the party
store threatened to take the IdenU'
flcatlon of the city of Northville
Police Department decoy away and
told her never to come back to the
store again.

The reaction of the worker at
Northvl1le Gourmet was exactly
what North\lIle Pollce were looking
for Aug. 20, though. as they sent
the underage girl to all five
North\'lIIe stores that sell pack·

.aged alcohol as part of an alcohol
sting.

NorthvlUe Pollee allowed the
Record to ride along on the sUng.

All five stores. Arbor Drugs, 133
w. Dunlap. Hiller's Shopping Ceo-.
ter. 425 N. Center St., Northville
Gourmet. 680 Eight MUe Road.
Good TIme Party Store. 567 Seven
Mile Road. and Hamlet Food Mart.
1051 No\i Road, passed the decoy
test.

The number was an Improve-
ment from past numbers including
a Sept. 18. 1997 sUng In which
Hiller's, Good Time and Hamlet all

sold to a 19·year-old pollee decoy.
·It may not be the most exciting

thing. but n's exactly what we
want." said Officer Richard
Rogowskl. Northvt1lePollee Depart·
ment. "Everyone Is checking IDs
and that's what we're looking for."

The Ume of year pollee dectde to
conduct a sUng Is completely at
random. Rogowsld said.

The Ume of the week usually Is a
Thursday. Friday or Saturday.
Rogowski said. when the most
alcohol-buying activities take
place.

During the sUng a 20·year-old
Schoolcraft College student study·
Ing crimlnal Jusuee was the decoy.
Northville PoUce dld not want the
IdentificaUon of the decoy dis-
closed.

In the sting process. she was
instructed to walk into the store.
pick out a six-pack of beer. take It
to the checkout and try and buy It
without presenting IdentificaUon.

If a business did ask for her
identlflcaUon she was instructed
to present her real Identification,
which clearly stated she was
under 21.

·We·re not trying to pull any
punches here: Rogowsld said. 'We
just want to be ensured business-

NOTICE - CITY OF NOVI
PUBLIC AUCTION

The CIty 01 Novi 'Nil hold a pt.b&c auction on Saturday. September 18. 1999.
Location: N<M Civic Cooler

45175 W. Ten Mile Road
Novi, MI48375

Time: 11:00 a.m.. preYaiiIg eastem line
VieWIng Time: 10:00-11:00 am.
Tenns: cash or personal c:hec:k with VAlID Michigan

Driver's license.
All items are sold AS IS. All Items must be removed same day.

CAROl.. J. KAUNOVlK,
PURCHASING OFFICIAl(8-26-99 NR. NN 918905)

NOTICE - CITY OF NOVI
REQUEST FOR TEMPORARY USE PERMIT

TUP 99-041
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that Thielenhaus Microfll'lish is requesting a Tem-

poral)' use Permit to aJIow placement 01 a 4O'X6O' tent at 42925 W. N"ne Mae Road
for use during an OCtoberfest for wstomeIS on September 16, 1999.

A public hearing can be reques1ed by any property owner of a structure located
WlIhin 300 feel of the booodaty of the property beng considered for tempora!Y use
pennil .

This request wi! be considered at 3:30 pm. on.Septembef 1, 1999, at the Novi
CIVic center, 45175 West Ten Mia Road. AI written COrTV1'IOOtS should be cirec:ted to
the City 01 Novi Buikling 0lfiCiaI and must be received prior to September 1, 1999.

GERRIE HUBBS
PERMIT ANALYST

(248) 347-()415(8-26-99 NR. NN 9189(3)

:I~i
,
{:
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es are asking for idenUllcatlon:
Even though the decoy was

denied the purchase of alcohol at
all locations. each place handled
her differently. she said.

At Arbor. for instance. she
reeeh'ed a simple "Sony" from the
clerk when she presented her
license. At HUler·s. a cashIer who
was working her first dayattempt-
ed to enter the license in the com-
puter several Urnes to no avail
before a manager looked at the
Identification and realized the
decoywasn't 21.

-rhe register won't let the sale
go through without first entering
the blrthdate of the customer."
said Matt Eggert. manager of
Hiller·s. '1be computer does all the
math so the cashiers don't have
to:

The computers are equipped
"'1th an override funcUon but that
is used only when it's obvious the
purchaser of alcohol Is over 40
years old. Eggert said.

The decoy said she thought she
came close to buying alcohol at
Good Time PartY Store as well.

"I thought they 'weregoing to sell

to me for sure there: she said, "He
rang up the six-pack in the regis·
ter but then asked me for my Iden-
tiflcaUon:

At Hamlet. the clerk laughed
when the decoy presented her
idenUllcaUon to hIm.

And at Northville Gourmet the
clerk threatened to take away the
license and told the decoy to never
come back Into the store.

". always know my weekend's
started: Ussama Hanna. store
clerk. told the Record before he
knew it was a NorthvUle Police
operation. "Usually I just threaten
them though and tell them to
never come back. I only take the
licenses of those who give me a
hard Ume."

After the sUng. Rogowsld went to
the stores and told them of what
had happened and thanked them
for asking for IdenUllcaUon.
-Additionally, businesses will

receive a letter from the depart-
ment thanldng them for asking for
Identification.

Andrew Dletderlch may be.
reached via e·mail at ad let-
deridt~ht.homecomm.net

Pebble Creck Golf ClubP JOin us for our
.::: EVERY FRIDAY_..~ Fish F .

Dinner Includes: on'595• Baked or Fried Cod Y ~
• Cole Slaw
• French Fries +
• Roll & Butter

24095 Currie Road,. South Lyon
(248) 437·5411
NOTICE - CITY OF NOVI

REQUEST FOR TEMPORARY USE PERMIT
TUP 99-044

,-

PROJECT DESCRIPTION: Plart 40 trees at HENNINGSEN PARK
41600 Six Mia Road

REOUIRED SERVICES: Planting trees aCCORfIllQ to project specifications
and attached plan.
Bids may be obtained at the NocthviIIe T~
Crvic center, 41600 Six We Road, Northville. MI
48167.
Bids must be sealed and submitted by no later
than 8eptembec 9, 1999. at 10:00 a.m., at which
lime they wi be pc.tlIicly opened and read at

0fIice of the Clerk
41600 Six Mae Road

~,Michigan 48167
NortI1YiIIe Township resecves the riglt to reject any and aD bids.
Questions regard"ng work specilications may be directed to Maureen Osiecki.

(248) 348-5800.
The Char1eI'TO'MIShip of Noc1hviIe does not discmlNte on the basis of race,

color, national origil, sex, reigion. age or disabifity in employmen1 or the provision of
. services. ArrJ inquiries to this poficy may be <irec:led to the Director 01 Personnel,
(248) 348-5800.
(8-19fl6 & 9-2-99 NR 917618)

BID SUBMITTAl:

CITVOFNOVI
PUBLIC HEARING NOTICE

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the PIamng CaMlission fOf the c:q of NcM
y,;J hold a p.b6c hearilg on Wednesday, September 1, 1999 at 7:30 p.m. II the NcM
Civic Cooter, 45175 W. Ten Mile Road. NoYi, Milo coosidef FATA AUTOMATION
~ located at the northwest comer of Haggerty Road and TVl"eIw Mile Road,
seeking PRELIMINARY SITE PLAN APPROVAL, WOODLANDS PERMIT
APPROVAL AND WETlANDS PERMIT APPROVAL

t
N

AI nterested pefSOllS are ilYited to aIIend. veroaJ convnents VIi be heard at
tie pIAllic heaIilg and atr( Vo!iIen COI'Mlefis roost be received by !he Planni'lg &
Coomrity Developmeot DepaI1ment. 45175 W. Ten we Road. NoYi, MI48375
lJ'lli 5:00 p.m. on We<tlesday. SEiplember 1, 1999.

NOY! PLANNING COMMISSION
ROBERT CtlURBlA SECRETARY

(8-26-99 N~N 919(05) TONNJL BAR1liOL0MEW, CITYCLERK

N~N

(248) 348·3022
For Quick Results
Call GREEN SHEET
CLASSIFIED

,. - aN6flCE ..!.-cftY15F"tJ"oW .-
REQUEST FOR TEMPORARY USE PERMIT

TUP99-o43
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that Luma Building is requesting a Temporary

Use Permit 10 allow pJacemenl of a terJ'lpOlaly sales trailer on Lot 91 i1 Broadmoor
PaI1< SLbdivision from September 1. 1999 to 8eptember 1. 2000. Broadmoor Parle
StJtxWisioo is located on the southeast comer of Ten Mae Road and Beck Road.

A pubrJc hearing can be requested by any property owner of a structure located
within 300 feet oIlhe bouldary 01 the property being considered for temporary use
pennit.

This request will be considered at 3:00 pm. on September 1. 1999. at the N<M
Civic Center, 45175 West Ten we Road. AJ written comments shooId be Orected to
the CIty of N<M Building OffICial and must be received prior to Seplember 1. 1999.

GERRIE HUBBS
PERMIT ANAlYST

(248) 3470{)415(8-26-99 NR, NN 9189(6)

(8-26-99 NM.lN 9190(4)

CITY OF NOVI
PUBLIC HEARING NOTICE

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the Planning CorMlission of the City of N<M.
on Wednesday,september 15, 1999 at 7:30 p.m. in the NoYi CIvic Center. 45175 W.
Ten Mile Road, Novi, MI shaJ consider ZONING MAP AMENDMENT 18.585 FOB
POSSIBLE REZONING FROM LOW·DENSITY MULTIPLE-FAMILY RESIPEN·
TIAL PISTRICT (RMon TO HIGH·pENSJIY MULTIPLE'FAMILY RESIPENTlAL
PISTRICTlRM-2J OR AJff OTHER APPROPRIATE ZQNING DISTRICT.

I
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lii I ~; RjA..I:·: r---r~I ~ · -D:51-etf'-0I11 I ":::l I I I I -c21 I
~ I I I f--,I

1 I I I II
$'II'CQIt£/I' .#' L I I , f-<lJ6ll,
Tow" 1I.~...lIu...~(-L_I---l._LI _L' _L' _-l..' _..LIl-a rr C' N()'wt •

.s""ii£"sfctsi" iKiiiiiLc/L-;;-;; iN> --:-
To rezone a part of the SW 114 of Section 16, T.1N.. Rae., cay of Novl. Qak.

land County, Michigan being part of parcel 22·16·300-005 more particularly
descOOed as foIows:

Part of Parcel 22·16-300-005
Beginning at a poinI distant Due North 1293.43leet aJong !he West line of sec-

tion 16 (nominal CIL of Bed( Road) and Due East 60.00 feet and N38"22'43"E
199.21 reel from the SW comer of Section 16; thence c::orUlUing N38"22' 43"E 24.54
leet; thence N60002'08·e 129.22 feet; thence S89"15'53"E 95.00 leet; thence
S53"45'16"E 240.51 reet; thence SSS056'58"E 38.05 feet; thence S42"54'29"E
66.43 feet; lhence SOO-44"OTW299.82 feet; thence NWlS'53"W 33.25 feet;
thence Due Nol1h 201.47 reet; thence Due West 154.40 feet; thence N45WOO'W
32.39 reee; thence Due North 112.78 feet; \hence N58"29'21'W 139.15 feet; thence
S8!¥'fSOC1W 136.41 feel to the poinl of begill Ii19. Conlaining 1.63acres.

FROM: RM-1 LOW-DENSrrYMUlTlPlE·FAMILYRESlOEN1lAL DISTRICT
TO: RM-2 HlGH-DENS!1Y MUlTiPlE.fAMltY RESIDENTIAL DISTRICT

ORDINANCE NO. 18.585
ZONING MAP AMENDMENT NO. 585

CITY OF NDVl, MICHIGAN
M inleres1ed persons are lrrYitecl 10 attend. YecbaI ClOn'VTleOlS may be heard at

the hearing and any written c:orMlOOts must be received by the Planning & CorrmI-
rity DeYeIoprnenl Deparfmenl, 45175W. Ten Mia Road. NoYI, MI4837S U'd S-OO
p.m., Wednesday,September 15,1999.

NOVI PlANNING COMMISSION
ROBERT CHURElI.A, SECRETARY

TOONI L BAFmiOLOMEW, crrv ClERK

""tsm 3 , ceo;

Obituaries
LOUISE G. RINDLE MARION MAGDELEN

THOMPSON
Louise G, RJndle. of NorthvUle,

died Aug. 20 In Uvonla. She was
85.

Rlndle. a former operator/super-
visor for Michigan Bell Telephone
Co. was born Feb. 31914 in Ensley
Townshfp to Fred and Regina MaIL
She was a member of Our Lady of
Good Council Cathollc Church and
U\'edin Plymouth for many years.

She is survived by her daughter
Joan Sauve of Northville and
daughter Sharon L. (Lawrence)
Waldsmlth of Plymouth. She Is
also survived by seven grandchil-
dren and six great grandchildren.

Services were held Aug. 23 at
Our Lady of Good Council Catholic
Church. Officiating was Rev. J.J.
Mech. Ms. Rlndle was buried at
Lakeview Cemetery In Howell, Sym-
pathies can be expressed through
Mass offerings or the donor's
choice. Arrangements were by Ver-
meulen Funeral Home in Plymouth.

Marlon Magdeten Thompson
passed away at her Farmington
Hills home Aug. 18. She was 93.

Thompson was born Sept. 6.
1905 in Green Bay, Wisconsin.
She was married to the late David
w. Thompson. She was prede-
ceased by a daughter: Manlyn J.
Thompson.

She Is survived by: sons Robert
(Mal)' Lou} Thompson and David
B. (Barbara) Thompson; daughters
Sylvia R. (Clifford) Martin. Dory
(Dennis) Lamont: sister Rosalyn
Michaels: 17 grandchildren and 24
great grandchildren.

Funeral services took place Aug.
21 at St. Clare of Assisl Church In
Farmington Hills. Father Fred
RleHner officiated the bUrlal In
Holy Sepulchre Cemetery In
Southfield. Arrangements were
handled by the Heeney-Sundquist
Funeral Home In Farmington.

PICASSO WOULD HAVE
CALLED US IF HE KNEW

i3~._>""
";H".

~-

NORTHVILLE
INTERIORS

EXPERTISE IN CARPENTRY
CUSTOM INTERIORS

IClTiHlI'f, BATH OR YOUR OWN
SPECIAL ROOM!

AHTONIO M. SILVlSTRI
LICENSED" INSURED

TEL:248449 )214

Arrowhead Alpines
With Michigan's Largest sefection of...
Perennials, Woodland Wildflowers,
Rare Alpines, Dwarf Conifers, and

unusual flowering shrubs

Take 1-96 to the Fowlerville exil go NEW HOURS
south 100yds.toVan Buren Rd
Turn west on Van Buren and go 1 Mile FOR SUMMER AND FALL
to 'Gregory Rd. and go South 1.75 Optn Frida)' Saturday & Sunda)'l!Db:
Mile to '1310. (long driveway)
phone 517-223-3581 fax 223-8750. 11:00 a.m. to 7:00 p',m.

BE SURE AND CliPTHIS AD SOYOU CAN AND US

CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE
BOARD OF TRUSTEES

REGULAR MEETING SYNOPSIS
DATE: August 19, 1999, TIME: 7:30 P.M., PLACE: 41600 West Six Mile Road
CALL TO ORDER: 7:30 pm.
ROll CALL: Karen Woodside, Supervisor, Marl< Abbo, Trustee, Sue HilIeOrand.
CIerI<, Russ Fogg. Trustee, Richard Henningsen. Treasurer. Bill SeIinsky. Trustee.
Marv Gans. Trustee
Pledge of Allegiance:
Brief Public Comments and Questions:

1. Consent Agenda:
2. Regular Agenda:
3. Public Hearings:
A. set PlA:llic Hearing for Maple Hills lighting
B. sel PlA:llic Hearing, 2000 Budget.

8ep.16,l999at7:30p.m.
C. set Public Hearing, Smock Road SAD,

8ep. 16, 1999 at 7:30 p.m.
4. Appointments, Recognition. Awards:
A. Employee 01 the Month, EDen Putman
B. Iilda Handyside, NoI1hviIIe Youth

A.ssistanceIRec
C. Mary EDen King, Appointed representallve to the ONWlGrooMh'Wo!l<s Jwenile

.Mtice Milsory Committee. Approved 7'()
5. Petitions, Requests & Communications:
A. P&R Hazardous waste Day Check Presentation PresentatJon
B. Detroit Edison service & Power OJtage ProsentatJon y,itfJ

-Presentation pub5c comments
6. Resolutions & Ordinances:
A. F6t read, 17.1. UMmNG HEIGHT, BULK, DENSITY AND AREA BY LAND

USE revise /cotnote ·c·, add Footnote y Approved 7'()
B. FIrSt Read, Section 18.28 DMSION OR

COMBINATION OF PlATTED LOTS (revise) Approved 7'()
C. FIrSt Read, SUBOMSlON DESIGN STANDARDS. Section 502 LOTS (2) (c)

Area CaJculation of Wetland (revise) Approved 7.0
D. Resolution 99-152. Zero Tolerance Approved 7'()
7. Bills Payable:
A. BaIs Payable in the arTlOlnt of $905,446.23 Approved 7-0

for August 19, 1999
8. Business:
A. Trnbertfeek Ucense Transfer
B. Paramoool Estates Road Issues
C. Paramoool Estates (Mo<jfication Request)
0, BrooIdane Ridge (Mo<iflCation Request)
E. Ravines 01 NorthviIe (Mo<iflCabon Request) .
F. Purchase 332HJL Ram
G.SheIdon Road Easement
H.1ntergoyemmeolal Agreement
I. 1999 Budget Amendments
J. 2000 Budget Preimilary

a. set dates for study session(s)

K. Genicon Printer, Fnance Department
LWoo<:Iands Nol1h and South. Slonnwater

M<mtenanoe Agreemenl
M.Year 2000 update (recelYe and fie) ReceNe and Re
N. Fais of Nor1hvIe, Side WaA< Agreement Approved 7'()

Moved from Consent Agenda O. Letter regarding Receive and File
Building Department

Added P. Stone water 13, Storm waler Approved 6- f
Mainlenanoe Agreement

Added Q. Nol1tMIIe ... Slormwater
Mainlenance Agreement

9. Unfinished BusIness
A. Report-Pam Naming Committee Reports from C<xnmittee

10. Board Communications - Reports from: Supervisor Karen Woodside
~ Sue ~, ",:r~rer. Oicl< Hemingsen. DIrector of'NlIic Safely. ChiP
Snider. Planning Commission lJalson Report, MaN Gans, Zoning Board of AppeaJs
UaIsoo Report, ~ ~, PCl/1(S& Recreation IJaison Report, [)ide Hemi"lgseO.
Senior A1flllrlCe liaISOn report, Russ Fogg. BeautifICation Commission liaiSOO
Report, Sue Hilebtand. Youth Assistance liaison Report, Russ F
11. Any Other Business that may property be brought before~

Board of Trus1ees:
A. Meeting T~ AdministrationB. Ban Bow & Arrow Hullrlg on TOYIn$h.p Property October 14, 1999 7.COpm.
12. Adjournment: Approved 7-0

(8-26-99 NR 9189(1) RESPECTFULLY SUBMI1TEO:
JAN BALOGH, DEPUTY CLERK

None
Approved as amended 7-0
Approved as amended 7-0

Tabled7.()
Approved 7-0

Approved 7'()

Approved 7.()
Tabled 7'()
Tabled 7'()
Approved 6-1
Denied 7-0
Approved 7'()
Approved 7'()
Approved 7'() w.'c0n600ns1
Approved 7'()
Approved 7'()
Sept. 2,1999.
Sept. 23, 1999
Approved 6- f
Approved 7'()

Tab#ed7-O

n «
I.

t •
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Should lawmakers restrict use of cell phones by drivers?
By MIKE MAlon
HOmeTown News service

The driver up ahead is weaving
back and forth across his lane.
He's wa\1ng his arms. driving well
below the posted speed llmlt. He's
looking one direction and driving
In another.

No, he's not drunk. He's talking
on a cell phone.

It may make little difference.
according to researchers. Studies
conducted by the New England
Journal of MedIcine and the Unl-
verslty of Toronto conclude that
talking on a cell phone makes a
driver four Umes more likely to
have an accident. roughly the
same rate of increase experienced
by drunk dri\·ers.

Nonetheless. It is unlikely the
Michigan legIslature will act any
time soon to ban or restrict the
use of cell phones while driving.
Why? Because about three fourths
of state Senators and Representa-
tives have them and make liberal
use of them on those long drives to
and from the Capitol. according to
Rep. Laura Toy. R-UvonIa.

"We'd be hard·pressed to vote in
somethIng on that: she said. "It
would be a case of'Oo as Isay. not
as Ido.-
: Toy has a cell phone. although

she uses a hands·free unit in her
car. She said she finds It a great
time sayer. allOwingher to do busi-
ness while on the road. She said
she tries to make most of her calls
from her office or home. not only
because of safety but because
landllne calls are cheaper.

Toy said she would want to see
the specific wording of any propos-
a! to lImit the use of cell phones

hi-'<? pet, 21,
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while driving before she could
decide on a position. There would
have be exceptions for emergency
calls. such as reporting a drunk
driver to police.

Sen. John Schwarz. R·Battle
Creek. has much less patience
with the Idea of restricting cell
phone use whlle driving. He said
he sees little difference between
talking on the phone and talking
to a passenger in the car.

He says the idea that lawmakers
might not want to pass restrictions
because they themselves have cell
phones -Is not only a cynlcal view.
it's idiotic.· Schwarz made that
comment in an Interview he gave
O\'er his own cell phone whIle driv·
ing.

State Rep. Andrew Raczkowski,

R-Farmlngton Hills. said that
while he would consider restric-
tions. he would always exempt
hands·free cellular telephones. He
said he simply disagrees with
researchers who conclude hands·
free phones are no safer than
hand· held cellular phones.

Research done by the National
Highway Traffic Safety Administra-
tion. however. Indicates it Is the
distraction of the conversation, not
the handling of the phone. that
increases accidents.

-Contrary to expectations. the
tnaJortty of drivers were talking on
their telephones rather than dIal-
Ing at the time of the crash ... The
overwhelming majority of cellular
telephone users were In the strik-
Ing vehicle. and struck cars or

other large objects that were in
clear view of the driver.· the
NUTSAconcluded.

Researchers at the Unh"erslty of
Toronto concluded drivers were
getting "lost in conversation.· They
speculated the reason phone con·
versatlons are more dangerous
than chatting with a passenger is
that the passengers are likely to be
pa}1ng attention to traCllc condi-
tions as well as the dIi\'er and may
be subtly passing clues to the driV-
er of trouble up ahead.

Raczkowski said proposed
restrictlons have been submitted
to the LegIslative Service Bureau
for drafting, but the bll11scurrent-
lyan ·orphan: that Is no la\l,mak·
er has committed to introducing
the legIslation,

Previous attempts in the Michi-
gan legislature to restrict phone
use whUedriving ha\'e falled to get
much support.

Other countries have banned
ce\l phone use while driving.
Including Spain. Israel. Portugal.
Italy. Brazil and Chile. along with
SC\"eralstates In Australia. But so
far. no states in the U.S: have
adopted such limits.

For Its part. the NHTSAhas not
recommended a ban chatting on
the phone while behind the wheel.
It has noled other activiUes can be
just as distracting. Simulator
research shows tUning a car radIo
can be Just as distracting to
dri\'ers, and car radio tuning has
been linked in other studies to
increased traffic accidents. Smok-

ers are more likely to commit a
violaUon and get a traffic ticket
while having a cigarette. according
to the NHrSA..

The NHTSA is recommending
better data collection. Only two
states record cell phone use on
traffic accident reports. No states
are presently recording phone gab-
bing in relation to traffic tickets.

And the NHTSAnotes that near-
ly aU states already have laws on
the books against careless drtving.
as does Michigan. TIckets for care-
less driving issued to cell phone
users In Ohio who were weaving •
out of theIr lanes have withstood
court challenges. the NHTSA
noted.

Mike Malott's emall address is
mmalott@homerommnet
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Primary date lnay
effect voter turnout

I
I

BY ANDREW DIETDERICH
Staff Writer

Alreadylow\'Oterturnout for \\inter
elections rould drop at least 10 per-
cent moredue to a newlawthat takes
effrct next february. an officialsaid.

Sue Hillebrand. ~orthville TO....T1·
ship clerk. said Public Act 71.
which pushes the presidential pri-
mal)" election to the fourth Tues-
day of February from the third
Tuesday in March. could hurt
\'oter rates Instead of help.

The 2000 presidential primary
election "111 be Feb. 22. 2000.

-A lot of Northville Township
residents spend their \\1nters In
florida and aren't going to ...."3.ntto
come back to town just to vote:
she sald. 'I'd say voter turnout ..\111
be at least 10 percent lower.-

Hl1Iebrand said she hires
between 85 and 110 people to man
the precincts in the to....T1shlpfrom
7 a.m. to 8 p.m. HlIIebrand said
she can hire 16· and 17·year-olds
to work at voting precincts. but
only can hire one at each precinct.

-ne majority of people Ihire are
between 60 and 70 years old: she
said. -I barely could get enough
workers for the March primaries:

Dianne Massa. Northville clly
clerk. agreed the hardest part of

ha\1ng the new presidential prima·
I)' date will be getting workers.

-It·s going to make It difficult to
find election workers: she sald. "It
was hard enough to get workers
for March:

Massa and Hillebrand said steps
will be taken to try and bolster
numbers that already are low.

Hillebrand said she plans to run
a strong absentee "'oUngcampaign
that Includes getting township res-
Idents to fill out the proper appll·
cation starting in October.

Stili. It will be tough to get a
high number of absentee ballots
In. she said. because she Will not
receive them until Jan. 8. Gl\'en
processing time of up to five days
and the fact the ballots may arrive
late. township residents wishing to
vote absentee will have to do so
qUickly. Hillebrand said.

Those who wish to volunteer to
work or obtain absentee ballot
Information from the township
may call Hillebrand at (248) 348-
5800. Those who wish to volunteer
to work or obtain absentee ballot
InforrnaUon from the dty may call
Massa at (2481 349-1300.

Andrew Dietder(ch may be
reached via e-mail at adfet·
derich~ht.homecomm.net.

Northville City News Briefs
MediaOne cable
rates set to rise

A 9 percent Increase In the cost
of premium channels to MedlaOne
subscribers Is among the price
changes that ....111 be put In place
starting Sept. I.

Monthly prices for Clnemax.
Showtlme. The Movie Channel.
and Starz/Encore wlll go from
$9.95 a month to $10.95 a month
starting Sept. 1.

Other changes Include: the basic
one package will Increase from
$10.34 a month to $10.69: the
basic two package will Increase
from $2.18 a month to $2.44: the
basic three package will go from
$12.47 a month to $13.11.

MediaOne said the prices have
been calculated to Include Increas-
es relating to Inflation. external
costs. channel addlUons -and
other items allowed by FCC gUide-
lines and MedlaOne's Social Con-
tract.-

City Hall
contracts awarded

1\0."0 contracts have been award-
.ed to help alleviate leaky roof prob-
lems at the Northville municipal

Relax in a setting of warmth
and friendship .....

Caring is an integral part of our success. We adhere to providing luxurious amenities and
quality service - exactly what we would expect for our own parent or grandparent.

INDEPENDENCE LIVING:
• Dinner sen'ed daily
• Bi- Weekly housekeeping
• Weekly flat linen service
• Planned social activities
• Scheduled van transportation
• Heat, electric and water
• Apartment maintenance
• No buy-infees

INDEPENDENCE PLUS:
• Three meals served daily
• Medication reminders
• Daily housekeeping
• Assistance with bathing
• 24 hour staffing
• Planned social activities
• Heat, electric and water
• No buy-in fees

., _"1(810) ·229-9190,
"-S33-:'E:Grand'River
Brighton, MI 48116 /
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bUilding and fire staUon.
Northville city council approved

a $9.850 contract to CEI Roofing
to replace siding where It meets
the lower roof. The siding Is being
replaced because often times water
leaks In around the area.

Another problem has been with
Ice bUildup along downspouts. As
a result. a contract for $26.155
...."3.Sawarded to Centerline Electric
to Install a heat trace system that
....111melt the Ice.

Township worker
receives award

Ellen Putman. from the dispatch
and records department at
Northville Public Safety. was
named employee of the month for
August.

She was presented an award at
the Northville Township board of
trustees meeUng Aug. 19.

Chip Snider. director of town-
ship publlc safety. said Putman
switches back and forth between
records and dispatch without any
complaints and a sense of

ALUMINUM
SOFFIT
SVP-10 Whit.

·$599~.
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ONLY 18 GAMES LEFT AT "THE CORNER"

TIGERS VSORIOLES
~

Fri
Sat
Sun

Aug27
Aug 28
Aug 29

7:05
5:05
1:OS

Fireworks Spectacular' (WCSX, UPN-SO.IKO~~OffKe Solutiom)
Historic Tigers Capl (Entertainment)
Collector Card Set '41 Kirk Gibson and Gates Brown' (8al1pJrkBrands)
Gibson and Brown autograph session -11:30 ·12:30
'l'9I1~ lIlu,lltf pmM".i'lg 'fnll0,OOO fillS lhl'ld ~ 'r1l\l10.000 bnl

FOR TICKETS CALL iiCUf~

248-25- TIGER
For season or group tickets call 313·963-2050

18
PREFER

~. .-
www.detrolttlgers.com

humor.
-We really appreciate her atti-

tude about that: Snider said.

Macisaac said she's contem-
plated leaving for nearly a year
and the decision to leave was a
bittersweet one not reached
quickly.

Maclsaac said she wIl1 stay with
the center as a consultant dUring
the first semester of the school
year If the new coordinator wish·
es.

Parks enrollment
count released

The Northville Parks and Recre-
ation department has released
enrollment counts for classes.
activities and C'o'entsdUring July.

The activity and number of peo-
ple signed up Include: pompon
camp. 51: swimming lessons. 125:
day camp. 47: volleyball camp. 19:
tennis. 100: Ue dye \\"Orkshop. 19:
safety town. 80: science camp. 67:
nurse!)' school olympiCS. 17: bas-
ketball camp. 45.

Childhood Center
director to leave job

Pat MacIsaac. program coordi-
nator for the Northville Public
Schools Early Childhood Center.
announced she will leave the cen-
ter before the 1999-2000 school
year.

SOLID VINYL WINDOWS

~

Tilt From

.E~~Y $7995
Cleaning . ea.

Hurry in now because Jimmie is
giving you the opportunity to purchase

any outdoor furniture line at a
minimum of

40%0££!
You'l also find outstanding deals on

all sorts of accessories and things that
make your outdoors special

TOLL FREE 1-888·56O-JIMS
BIRMINGHAM 248·644-19191690 OLD S. WOODWARD

LIVONIA 734-522-9200 129500 W. 6 MILE RD.
NOVI 248-348-0090 I 48700 GRANO RIVER

Please call for store hours.
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New high school construction continues
By MElANIE PLENDA
StallWnter .

The nine-week delay on the constructJon
of the new high school Is once again rear-
Ing Its ugly head.

At this time last year. construction was
slowed by the permfttIng process through
Wayne County health department. Ever
since then. construction workers have
been playing catch-up trytng to complete
work In time for the start of school In the
autumn of 2000.

Due to the health department delay. the
project has not progressed as well as
hoped. and now the dIstrict Is competing
for workers. With other proJects such as
ComerIca Park. the new Detron Casino
and expansion to Detroit Metro Airport.
the work Is plentiful. but people to work
the projects are scarce.

"There Is 'a concern that our manpoVl"er
numbers are not going to remain: said
assistant superintendent David Bolitho.
He said it was still too early to knowexact-
ly what effect the delay and lack of con-
struction workers would have on the com-
pletion of the project

However. Bolitho said he remained
llopeful that the project would be finished
by the date promIsed.

Photo by JOHN HEIDER

Work continues on the west entrance of the new Northville High School.
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WALLPAPER

50% off
EVERYTHING

over 2000 patterns in stock

31 Day Celebration of Our
62 Years in Business!
Save on Furniture
from ...Thomasville, Pennsylvania
House, Lane, Bradington Young,
Conover, Harden and many, many
more.

.,
i

f

VitaminWorld at:

If you haven't told your family you're an
or an and tissue donor. ou're not.

Commerce Twp. South Lyon
8081 (OOYTlel'ce ~d. 22886 PoooocTrol

Just East of Union tcke Rd BetNeel1 9 & 10 Nk RoOOsl~ " r '" .;-'t A ........ "l' rT' ~~ or ~ I ~"., ,. ;.. '" ~< 1bO .... t'" !i~ r'~...- .. ) ......I
t:248~3~6_3~2178'~1 ,~_24'~"'l~9J64, I

Twelve Oaks Mall
Novi, MI • (248) 347-4224

Located on the upper level, near Lord & Taylor

"Once we get the outer walls up and
heat Into the building. we may be able to
make up some time working on the Interi-
ors: Bolitho said. "It's still too early to be
overly anxious about it:

Things are going a little smoother at
Cooke Middle School where the piping.
ceilings. paving and roofing have all been
completed. The Cooke staff was allowed
back Into the building Aug. 16 along with
26 Northville football players who volun-
teered to help move furnlture and eqUip-
ment. Bolitho attributed the progress at
Cooke to the extra volunteers and regular
custodial help.

"It's practically a miracle that we have
gotten so much done In the last two
weeks." Bolitho said. "They have really
done an excellent Job.-

Cooke dId get a wrench In the works last
Wednesday. however. when there was a
problem with a transformer that caused
the building to lose power. Though this
cost the dIstrict a bit of overtIme on Satur·
day. the doors opened Monday to a clean
and finished project. Bolitho added that
here are still some minor projects to com·
plete but that they \\till not interfere with
the start of school.

MoraIne Elementary was also opened thiS
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week. The paving on the back lot was one
of the only big projects left to be finished.

Amerman was progressing on schedule.
Bolitho said. with the exception of the gym
floor.

"ThIs floor has quite a history: he said.
adding that not only was the pouring of
the floor delayed last year. but once It was
completed. It was dIscovered that there
was a flaw in the materials used. which
caused the floor to warp. The project was
completed earlier this summer.

-It was perfect: Bolitho said.
However. fate had other plans (or the

floor when one of the roofers accidentally
dripped adhesive through the new roof
that fell on the new gym floor.

"It Is very frustrating: Bolitho said. "It
will be replaced at the roofers' expense.-

Bolltho said he had hoped that the floor
could at least be safe and playable In time
for the start of school. However. he said it
was looking as though the floor will not be
completely repaired until winter break.

Despite the mishaps. Bolitho said con·
structlon was progressing. At the most
recent school board meeting. superinten-
dent Leonard RezmJerski said he was vel)'
pleased to see that all the projects were
also all on budget.

IN
TOWN

Tobe an organ and tissuedonor. evenif you've signed something.)'OO mustlell )'OUrfamily now so they canwry 0111 )'OUrdecisionlalet.
• For arret brochureonhow to I1Ik10)'OUrfamily, call1·800-3SS-SHA RE.

Organ & Tissuel.x.UJ2jU.Wsw._¥r SUo,..,_· m

,
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BY ANDREW DIETDERICH
Staff Writer

North\1lle To\\nshlp may have
lost S3OO.000 it planned to use for
upgrades at tovoTIShJpparks.

The Northville To\\nshlp zoning
board of appeals denied Trinity
Wireless Tower's request for one of
three monopoles It proposed to
construct In the township. The
poles would ha\'c \\ireless commu-
nIcation transmItters used In com·
munlcations such as \\ireless tell"
phones installed on them.

Da\'c Schneider. sHe de\'eloper
dlfector for Trinity. said the com-
pany \\111 reassess whether It \\111
build any of the towers in the
to\\nshlp.

Additionally. he sald the compa·
ny is reconsidering Its offer to pay
$300.000 In upfront lease money
that thc to\\nship had earmarked
for recreation land Improvements
on the condition all towers were
approwd. The money would ha\'e
been used In part for a new field
lighting system at Community
Park.

But a number of residents
showed up at the zoning boards of
appeals meeting to oppose the
tower on Seven Mileat the fire sta·
tion.

ihose same people that com-
plained about ha\ing this pole are
going to be the same ones who
complain to their wireless carriers

Take me out to the ballgame •.•t..... Take me out to Great Harvest!
~H(/r~

when their seMel' begins to suf·
Cer.· Schneider said. "I guarantee
that someday down the Une there
\\111 be a definite need for towers
there."

The proposed structure would
have lisen 160 feet at the south
east comer of the fire station prop·
erty of Northville Townshlp's fire
station two on Seven Mile Road.
Other towers were proposed for
Community Park and Seven Mile
Road across the street from the
MlcWgan State Pollee 2nd dlstJict
headquarters.

The tower proposed for the fire
station site concerned zoning
board of appeals members.

"It just dldn't appear as If the
pole as proposed would meet a
reasonable safety requIrement;
said Willfam Selinsky. chalrman of
the zoning board of appeals.

SeUnsky saId no menUon was
made of what might happen In an
Ice storm or If snow would build
up on the platforms. Add1Uonally.
he said the pole Is constIUcted to
collapse about 60 feet from the
top. but Selfnsky said Trinity
could nqt say which way the tower
still may fall.

'We Just felt where the pole
would've been set would be WIthin
a zone of danger: SeUnsky said.

Andrew Dletderlch may be
reached via e-mail at adlet·
derich@hLhomeoomm.net. -.,.,
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Bread Go.
Come join us to celebrate our

nation's favorite pastime!
SATURDAY,August 28 from Bam-4pm

FUN FOR EVERYONEl

• Old Fashioned Dearborn Sausage Hot Dogs!
• Enter the Raffle for tickets to a

Detroit Tiger Game!*
• Wear your favorite team's jersey or cap and get

a FREE "baseball" loaf!
(*Raffle entrants must be 18 years or older. No purchase necessary to enter)

-
'A
"

9. The teacher who performs
his labor falthjW1y and without
fault for .five years will be given
W1 increase of twenty:ftve cents
per week fn his pay. prov!dfng
the Board of Education
approves.

139 E. Main Street, Downtown Northville 248-344-4404
Mill Race Matters

Aug. 26
9 a.m. - Archi\iSts (Cady Irm)
Aug. 27
5 p.m.- Wed din g

rehearsallChurch and grounds)
6 p.m. - Wed din g

rehearsal (Church and grounds)
Aug. 28
1 p.m. - Wedding (Church and

grounds)
4:30 p.m. - Wedding (Church

and grounds)
Aug. 29
10 a.m. - Mill Creek CommunI-

ty church seT\ice (Church)
1 p.m .• 4 p.m. - Village build·

Ings open to public
Aug. 31
9 a.m, - Stone Gang (Cady Inn

and grounds)
Sept. 1
7 p.m. - Mill Creek Church

Prayer Meeting

WI~h teachers and \S~~~ll~:>'"
returning to the classroom:~we '
1.hought It might be fun'titfa'ffit~· •
esting to look at the Rules for
Teachers In 1872:

1. Teachers each day wtllfill
lamps WId clean chimneys.

2. Each teacher will bring a
bucket of water and a scuttle of
coalJor the day's sessioTL

3. Make your pens rorefulIy. You
may whittle nibs to the individual
taste oJthe pupils,

4. Men teachers may take one
evening each week for courting
purposes. or two evenings a week
if they go to c1wrch regularly.

5. AJter 10 hours in school.. the
teacher may spend the remaining
time reading the Bible or other
good books,

6. \\00ten teachers who many or
engage in unseemly conduct WIll

be dismissed.
7. Ellery teacher should lay

aside from each good pay a goodly
sum oj his earnings Jor benefit dur-
ing his declining years so that he
will not become a burden on soci·
ety.

8. Any teacher who smokes.
uses liquor. frequents pool or public
halls. or get shat:ed In a barber
shop will gire good reason to sus·
pect his worth. intention. integrity
and honesty,

It keeps
morethan

•memones
alive.

American Heart .~
Association ..
F"9'*'g HMII QseoI$If

M1dSt'ote

..
t-800-AHA·USAl

I.
I

{
• I

I. I

BEFOREWE COULD SHOW YOU THE JOY OF DRIVING,
WE HAD TO SHOW YOU THE JOY OF LEASING.

~

I
I
I
i

~

INTRODUCING THE NEW CHEVY IMPALA.
~Moreoverall interior room thail Ford lilurus ~Fue/-efli'dent 180-Itp V6

~Six-passel1.!Jercpmftrt with midsize agi/i0 ~M~re fha11140 standard safely features
~Five-slar .!Jovenmrenlfonl crash test rab'nfJ"

IntroduchJl"!J LMse Offer

S279'rA MONTHt
36-Mont.~ Lease
$1,400 Down Payment

$279 1st Month Payment
$300 Security Deposit

$1,979 Due at Lease Signing
(Tax. title. license and registration are extra.)

THE NEW CHEVY IMPALA ~
Let's !)('{tJr a drive. ~

GM Employees And Extended Families, See Your Local Chevrolet Dealer For Great Employee Deals.
1-877-4-IMPALA or chevrolet.com '

• Driver and passenger front crash test. Testing conducted by the National HighwayTraffic Safety Administration (NHTSA). Government '99 MY data only useful in
comparing vehicles within 500 pounds.
tPayments based 00 2000 Impala with MSRP of $19.265: 36 monthly payments total $10.044. Option to purchase at lease end for an amount to be determined
at lease signing. GMAC must approve lease. Residency restrictions apply. You must take retail delivery from participating dealer stock by 9130199. Mileage charge
of S.20/mile over 36,000 miles. lessee pays fOf maintenance. repair and excess wear. If lease terminates early, lessee is responsible for all unpaid monthlY
payments. Payments rM'{ be higher in some states. Not available with customer cash offers, Chevrolet, the Chevrolet Emblem, Impala and the Impala Emblem

_are registered trademarks and Chevy is a trademark of the GM Corp. @1999 GM Corp. Bucl<le up, Americal ~

------- ------~---

mailto:derich@hLhomeoomm.net.
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Genuine La-Z-Boy~ comfort for
less! We received a special offer on
one of our most popular
La-Z-Boy® styles and now we're
passing the savings to you!

On Sale N()W At ... 5299
SI ..«/~33m.~Wa'*erllSu.zenuergwb.. IIHC InfHI/ntc

240 North Main Street • PLYMOUTH • 734-459-1300
Mon., Thurs., Fri. 10-9 " Tues., Wed., Sat. 10-6 " OPEN SUNDAY AFTER LABOR DAY

6 !'>IomhsSame as Cash, with credit approval • Sale ends 9/4/99 LOI ....
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'I jrsumnier Clearance Saler
II

'. SPECIAL CLOSE OUT
Of PATIO fURNITURE

I

Additional discounts from already
low sale prices on all in stock patio

~. furniture.
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ABOVE GROUND

POOLS
CLOSEOUT

241
•••• '•••• " $1249
INCLUDES... POOL

• PUMP • LADDER • nLnR

BARGAINS LIKE THESE DON'T
COME AROUND EVERYDAY•••

So•••Hurry In Today!
CORNWEL~

Ann Arbor pGOI IIpaiiO~ Plymouth
; ~ 3500 Pontiac Trail E: 5 874 W. Ann Arbor Rd.
~ Ann Arbor, MI48105 -- Plymouth, MI48170

.I '~ 734/662-3117 734/459-74101
i ~ Store Hours: Mon., Thurs. &.. frl., 10-8; Tues. &.. Sat., 10-6; Sun. 12-4; Oosecl Wed. ~.i -- -- - - - - -

I
I
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J R AD RECYCLE THIS NEWSPJ\PER
If you haven't told your family you're an

or an and tissue donor, ou're not.
I

I
I

Ir.
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r-- ---------~
I ......s.a.Ct I• ~e. W~ •Aerobic Classes II ~" Step Classes I
I -nf-H ~t:!. S ~ ~~t "Klckbox (Tae Bo Style) I
I J ......-...v J~'J I

• II 18. NOVI 25· HIGHLAND/MILFORD II Hoyt ClYlc Center (45175 W. 10 Mile Rd , bet Navi & Taft, SPONSOREDBy: Huron Valin CommuniI»'EdUcation I
I 248-347-0400) (Pre-registerwith Huron ValleySchools, payment must be I

All Navi studentsmust register/pay through Navi Pks. & receivedat Duck lake center two working days prior to theI Rae. otfK:e (248-347~). Please bmg a mat 01' towel to class. first classor a $4 00 late feewill be charged.Gall I
Resident fee: 1·248·889-6500)I 1 dayperwW$46 2daysl$61 Unlimited/S16 10wee~ 1 daypelwl<l$5O 2daysJ$65 Un6mited1$85 10weells I

I Non-resident ree: Threeweekextensionsstarting November29lhIcheck with •
1 day per wkI$SO 2 daysJ$65 UnlimitedlS80 10 weeks Instructor . •I ."$10.00 rental fee WIll be charged for the step classes 01 Ducic like Center Gym (on Ducic Lake Rd.• N. of M-59) •

•
bring own step. No Classessaturday, OCtober30th. all "WN 9:15 A.M. low Impact sept 13 R. Dennis
makeupsweekof November22 ·11TH 9:15 AM. Sculpt&lone sept 14 T. Bennett •

• "WN 9:00A.M. ~sept13 R.Rice • Babysitting availableat Duek lake center for ages2& I
•WNIf 10:15 A.M. STE?Circuit sepl 13 l.Whitfield older $2.00 per child1$l.00 ea. additional family memberI MIW 6:15 P.M. KickboxIHi-tow sepl13 Staff Muir Middle School (in cafeteria,on corner of GeorgeSl I

I MIW 7:25P.M. SCu!pl&Tone 5ep113 Staff &lstSl,offSummitt)
·TITH 9:00A.M. seulpt&Tone sepl14 Staff MIW 6:30 P.M. "Rotation Sepl13 T. Bennett I

• "F 9:00 A.M. Fat Burner Sep117 M. Bloom ·Alternates belweenAerobics, Stepand KicI<boxing I
sat 8:00 A.M. KickboxMi-low Sepl18 L Burke White Lake Middle School (in cafeteria,on Bogie lk.Rd.,

• sat 9:15A.M. Sculpt&Tone sept. 18 S. Flanagan S. of M-59) I
I ·Babysitting $2 for 1st child. $1 ea. addtnl child· 11TH 7:00 P.M. HVlow Impact sept 14 R. Dennis

Hoyt Meadows (25549 Taft, N. or 10 M~e) Highflnd Middle School (cafe.corner of John St & M·59. II (Register through Navi Comm. Ed.· 248-449-1206) W. of Milford Rd) I
Session I: . TffH 1:00 P.M. low Impact Sepl14 M. Uoyd

• 1 day per wkl$4D 2 daysI$5O Unlimited1S64 8 weeks Baker Elementary (gym, comer of Union & Summit) •

I INIiWIIli 7.00 P.M. Hillow Impact Sept. 13 T. Snurl<a 11TH 6:30 P.M. SCulpt&Tone Sept14 R. Perrett
session 2: ~ Heritage Elementary (on Watkins Blvd ,W. of MiJrordRd., I

• 1 day per wklS40 2 daysI$5O Unlimi1ed1$64 8 weeks nearMilford H.S.) I
rNTNJITH 7:00 P.M. Hillow Impact Nov. 8 -h.c!. Snurl<a WN 7.00 P.M. ~W:tIW. Sept 13 Staff

• NO CLASSES: Nov. 10, 11. 24 or 25; Dec.22 thru 30 I
I 19· SOUTH LYO~ I' FOR COMPLETE SCHEDULE: thefitnessfactory.net I
I American Dlnee Academy (22886 Pan c Triil.King IPlaza. N. of 9 MUe) • ,., AllnstrucloraCorllllod,CPR·TraIno<mtnoss FKtoryN;VA;AA

I 1 day perwkl$48 2 daysl$62 Unlimit 18 10 weeks I
I "M!'N!F 9:30 A.M. Hillow Impact Se t13 C. Elrite Over 200 class locations! I

MNI 8:00 P.M. HVLowImpact l1!t··· C. E1nle II ..availablel$1.50 dKId iI
.E Call Today .' 248-353-2885 • 800.285-6968 ••~---------~-~---------------~

",t

The Chenille Sisters
with~~mesDapogny's
Chica'go ~azz Band

Saturday, September 25, 1999 • 8:00 p.m.

kicks off the Brighton Center for the Performing Arts

Fantastic Four Music Series
The Ann Arbor Symphony Orchestra

Sunday, October 17,1999" 3:00 p.m.
Mr. B., Jazz Pianist

Saturday, November 13~1999 • 7:30 p.m.
Red Garter Band

Saturday, February 19, 2000" 7:30 p.m.

Ticket $15 each (reserved seating), or purchase Series
tickets for $50 each to include all four series shows!

Tickets are non-refundable and may not be exchanged.

Purchase tickets at Brighton Community Education,
7878 Brighton Road (inside Brighton High School)

or by phone with Mastercard or VISA.
810-229-1419,,~\

PlatiflYffl sPonsors... ~SItbIaI8ri:
•~ r • McIDbet FDIC

~~~AJ1NEWS).. . H4IP:..I.owN

Brighton Center
for the

Performing Arts

Silver sponsors... Theresa Brennan; Great lakes National Bank;
Little Professor Book Center; Old Kent Bank;
Precision Stamping Co. /:;)

enl'lch your life Co'

To re an. aOO bssue[wIewn tlrOO'\~ ~gooj_~, tOO most le~)'OOIfami~~so ~ cancarry OOI}OOTdxisioo ~eT,

Fua free kocbore 00 00w 10IaIk to roor farrnlJ,call1-l-~~HARK II

~ & Tmuemm~pr~9cn1N4to:iJ! ~

i•
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Construction flagman: 'everyone is impatient with us'
Continued from 1 reroute an area of the road where

the rommuters ron normally make
a left turn. forcing the dri;'ers to
take a longer. alternatin' roule.

-The delay really only takes
about two minutes out of a per-
son's 1.141''.- she said .• he roads
\\111be better when we are done.
People should try to be more
understanding .•

Foreman John Ebright, 56. has
been working ronslruction for 35
years. and feels the drin'rs frus-
tration towards the workers is
unnecessary.

-En'l)'OOdy is impatit'nt \\ilh us.
but they want ~ood roads.- Ebri~ht
said. ·It can be real frustrating

when drivers don't allow us the
time we need to do our job safely:

Ebright said the a\'erage day In
construction begins at 7 a.m.
where the eqUipment Is dropped
off to the site and the crew meets
to start work.

After sorting out the dlCferent
dulles and plans for the day.
Ebright said the crew works unUI
5'30 p.m.

On Ihls Friday, the overcast sky
openro up to a steady drlzzJe. fore·
Ing the crew to move faster.

"Normally when It rains we can
go home. - Vance Palmer sald. "We
can't today be<'ause there is a big
hole in the road. We are actually

during the typical day of a ilagger:
Kandi Palmer S.lld. "You stand
around in one spot most of the
day. It ~ets prelty boring:

With the responsibility of (hrcct·
ing traffic. Kindl Palmer said most
of the drivers that pass by don't
acid to the pleasantries of standing
around all day.

.he dnwrs here in :'\O\i are not
so fnendly." she sail!. "They
11:\\"('II'tthro\\' anything at me )'('\
but they mOlllh things and some·
1Jllle~a few peopll' \\111 l'WII stop.-

K.lJIdi 1'.lllIlt'r S;li(1 Just a fel\"
d.1YS earlil'r her t('am had to

ENROLL FOR 1/2 OFF
A WELLNESS PROGRAM ENROLLM£NT FEI~-

MEDUCALTH Wellness Center offers wellness programs for every W'8Style
Whether you are recovermg from old lnJurles. interested m strength tram-
mg. mcreased energy levels. wOlght lo~ or overall conditIOning we have the
wollncss program for you As a partiCipant you will have access to our
40000 square foot £acl.hly. which UlcIudes

• Aquaucs Center fcaturmga 25-meter swunmmg pool and jacuzzI

• 'Exorc1So Center featurmg the latest eqUipment. free weights.
CIrCUitweights and state·of·the·art cardiovascular equipment

• ActtV1hes (such as yoga. water exercISe and aerobiCS)
• Wellne~ Lectures and Classes

MEDI-IEALTH offers the follOWing Wellness Programs.

• Total Health • CardlllC Rehab Phase IV. Senior
• Total Health Plus • Ml':DCARC • &lnior Plus

MEDHEALTH
WEt t NESS CEN TER

An Outpatient Medical Facility
CARDIOLOGY • ORTHOPEDICS • PHYSiCAl MEDICINE SERVICES

47659 Halyard Drive, Plymouth, Michigan 48170 (734)459-1800
'()/Ior _ ~ Bl3IW P!'crnollcn lIPfl/"oeslcr 112ctl. TOCIIIHeollr\. TOCIII_ Plus. ~ __ fl. Senoct Plus ..., Senoct EnroIm .... Fee

P1.SoR 12
P1S5.R ..,2

PI55JllOR·U

P205I15R·'4
P:l,5n5R·,4

P17"5I7OR..13 P1$$f1QR·,.. P22517SR·15
P'a5/1OR·1:) P2O$I7$R"5 P235175R-'$
P'asnoR·14 P2'517$R·'5

P'_·U
P'7S18OR~'3
PII5JllOfM:I

P18517SA"'4
P 1l15n$11014 .. - ,I. II.. .. .

$30 P17Sf70R·14
Pl85170R·14
P19Sf70R·14
P205I70R·14
P21Sf70R·14

ANY SIZE USTEO

P2OSf10R·15
P21 Sf70R·15
P1751'6SR·14
Pl851'6SR·14
P2OSI65R-15

• •

P18516OR·14
P1~lC--SU
P1~15---S55
~15--S56
P21~15--S61
~15--S6J

Pl85175R·14

P1MSa-l~--SS3
P2W7SIl-l. -SS5
P2W7SIl-15 --SS7

P175170R·13

Pl95l7SR·14-S40 P225175R·15-$45
P2OSI75R·t4-S4O P205I10R·15-$45
P2OSI7SR·15-S45 P215170R-15--$SO
P215175R·1S-J,45 P205!65R·15--$SOP15518OR·13 XW4

P205l65R·15 XW4.... _ ..._ _-570
P215170R·15 X\\'4 .. ,__ .._ _._.$73
P235170R-15 XW4 BIW-_ .. .$86

~ 65.000 Ml.E WAARAmY

SYMMETRY
P185175R·14 _._ .._ _ ..$70

~~~~~~:~:~~::::::.:.~:::.:::~::~lliS40 S90P215170R.15. __ _ .. $86
P22516OR·16.- - $89

PI75170R·13ENERGY MXV4 PLUSe P175170R·13 lT235175R·15

PLEASE CAU FOR LOW LOr PRICES! =1:~ ~'5-::
" . '~(il.., 80,OOOIlU =1:=~ ~~~~w::jl~
':i>-tlf'~V-- WARRlNTY

I' AMERICA'S LAROEST INDEPENDENT TIRE CO. P'WANCINO AVAIUUSLIE

P2OSI70R·14 $52
P215170R·14 $63
P225170R·1S $67P2W70R·1S ~$71

•

RecycleH~.

waiting to fill the undercut with
asphalt.-

While the crew congregates to
discuss the next mo\'C, discussion
turns to safety and problems they
have enrountere<!.

-About lWOmonths ago. we were
working a Job on a westbound
ramp off of Interstate 275 and one
guy came through a closure and
almost ran a foreman over.-
Ebright said. "The guy had to
jump up and out ofthe way.

.he other day two guys came
flying down Taft Road after we were
done working on It for the day.-
Ebright added. they were racing
do\\n the road. Officers have been

aren't getting paid. Maybe I'll hit
lhe casino and get lucky.-

But for now. the crew which has
been working on Taft Road Is look-
Ing forward to \\Tapplng up the pro-
ject \\oilhinthe next rouple of weeks.

The hole. just north of Ten Mile
Road on the west side of Taft
Road. has been filled and the day's
work Is not complete.

"There are plenty of Umes and
many rewards the Job offers.-
Ebright said. ·We work In a tight-
knit group and make many
friends. Sometimes you may drl\'e
O\'er a road that you helped build
and you \\111ha\"e a great sense of
pride:

writing a few tickets. but people
don't care. TIte biggest problem we
have are dri\'ers being Impallenl:

E\'en though there are many rude
drivers on the road. construction
can lure many people wUhUshourly
benefits. Bul the work season Is
short. as it ends \\o1lhthe assault of
the long Michiganwfnter.

Kandl and Vance Palmer aren't
sure what they will be doing for
work dUring the \\o1nter.but con-
struction \'eteran Ebright has an
Idea ortwo.

-I don·t normally work during
the ....inter: he sald. -, w!ll rollect
unemployment and probably \islt
some relatives. It is hard. We

....~l."'h

southeast Michigan • August 27-29, 1999

A'Time to Remember,
to Reflect,
to Heal.

Every year thousands of people travel to visit the Vietnam War Memorial Wall
to re!Tlef!1b~r,~o.reflect and to heal. The Wall is a powerful emotional experience.

. . " . The Vietnam Wall Experience-a 240·foot near-size
I " replica of the famous Vietnam Memorial Wall will be

on display in Southeast Michigan for three days
only.

• All are welcome-admission is free
,f.. • The Wall is open 24 hours beginning Friday,

7 at 8 a.m. to'Sunday, August 29 at 6 p.m,
located at Christian Memorial Cemetery, 521 East Hamlin Road, Rochester

Hills (approximately two miles north of M-59 and just east of Rochester Road)
Schedule of Events

Friday, August 27
Flag Raising Ceremony·----8:00 a,m.
Opening Ceremony--·····--7:00 p.m.

Saturday, August 28
Flag Raising Ceremony-----8:00 a.m.
Wreath laying Ceremony·-6:00 p.m.

Sunday, August 29
Sunrise Interdenominational Worship Service and Flag Raising Ceremony ----·-8:00 a.m.
Rolling Thunder Motorcycle Motorcade--·-----··--_··-·-_·-··-----------12:30 - 1 :00 p.m.
Closing Ceremony --------.--- ... ----------------.----.-------------.-------------------- 3:00 p.m,

Information Line: 810-997-7797
Southeastern Michigan E'\:hibil Sponsors:

Pixley }'uneraillome • Pixley Funeral lIome-D81is Chapel
Godhardl-Tomlinson "'meraIHomc
F.llon Black & Son Funeral Homes

Dlcner FuncralHomc
Christinn !\Iemorlnl CcmclCI)·

Vlclnam Velerans of America, Onkland Counl)' Chapter U5

Media Spomwrs - Obstn'i'r ~ f.'«'t'Ilt";C, llomtlolC'11 alld Mirror J''eut.,tlpapers
11~

... ..... ...-...... ......... ~ ............. ~ .__ ._.--.......--_~~ ....~......._--------_ ....._------------------•- •
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Class of '34 members have fond memories of high school
By MELANIE PLENDA
Staff Writer

Hitler had Just become chancellor of
Gerntany. .

The -A·bomb- was sUlI a figment of
imaglnauon and young girls were breath.
less for Clark Gable and green over
Claudette Colbert.

In NorthVille.however. 46 graduates set
out to begin their futures in a reality made
of poverty and unemployment.

It is possible, said Ruth Angell. a memo
ber of the Mustangs' class of 1934. that
the e\'ents of that year are what made thiS
particular group stay together for almost
65 years. Mter graduaUon. with the class·
mates scattered all over the world. they
managed every five to 10 years to come
home. They were held together by a com·
mon bond of growing up In the same
neighborhood and struggling through the
Depression together.

"The boys would ha\'e to share a suit·
coat In order to get our pictures taken for
school: sald Herbert Ware.

Ware Is one of the 10 sUf\1ving memo
bers of the class of 1934. Fellow chums
and classmates Angell and Jane Lester
have organized every reunion.

~here are so few of us left. - Angell
said. "We\'e got to keep It going:

The most recent reunion began tucked
away In the recreaUon room at Allen Ter·
race. Sitting In the center of the table
v.'ere photographs of reunions from years

passed and memorabllJa from their high
school days.

for a while. those in attendance. Angell.
Lester. Ware, Eleanor Bulloch. Mary Jane
Junad. Hilda Nacker and Norwood Dick·
enson reminisced about old times.
remembering basketball games and grin'
nlng over who the trouble makers In the
class were.

'We were just a friendly bunch: Angell
said. "It was Just the good old days:

They laughed over memories of week-
ly assembUes where the entire class
would get together to hear the princi·
pal speak on very pertinent matters
such as -the boys ogUng the glrls.-
Bulloch said. The topic brought to
mind a special assembly that was
called for the boys specltlcally to dls·
cuss this Issue.

-Nobody ever did find out what hap.
pened In that assembly." Bulloch sald.

The men at the reunion recalled the
meeUng. chuckled. and kept quiet.

WIth that In mind. the group remarked
on how much had changed In school since
1934.

"We dido't need to carry guns: Junad
said sadly. Bulloch said that was because
of parents of the 1930s teaching their
chlldren about respect.

The members agreed that there was a
certain amount of discipline that held
their attenUon and kept them obedient In
high school - a discipline that they fell
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141 E. Cady
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It's Not Just Time to Plan. It's Time to Save

• Companion Crypts Starting
at $3,500, Pre-Need

• Pre-planning Discounts of
$500 on Mausoleum Crypts

• Interest-Free Financing to 60 MonthS,
• low Down Payments
Once exclusively for the wealthy and famous, loday
lhe advantages of abOve·ground burial are well
within lhe reoch of all families. And for a limited
lime, the distinction and convenience of mausoleum
entombment are even more affordable.

Mausoleum burial has long been favored becouse
il is creon, dry and ventilated. and affords year·round
visilation. regardless of the weather.

The cost compares favorably with in-ground burial.
because it eliminates lols. vaults. monuments or
l11emorials.

IJust completed. our Chapel Mausoleum addition
features a ClYP1 woll of a Michigan scene in cost
bronze. plus skylights. beautiful stained gloss and
lhe finest marble and granite.

To find out more abOut the benefits of
mausoleum entombment at Glen Eden, M f M 0 i I "t PAR r::
visit us, coil 248·477·4460 or send In
the coupon. BUT ACT NOW. Because, while the ~==
prestige, dignity and serenity or mausoleum 01 L\A'lerO"l Chtd'>eS

entombment wlI1 lost for generations. these savings won'l,
-------------------_.-- ..-_ ...--_ ..._---------_ ....._.------

S Please send me a copy of yoor free brochure andYE Family PlannIng RecOl'd • .4 Guide for Survtvors.
Please provide me with Information abOut the odvonloges and

SQV\ngs 01 Mausoleum Crypls.

GLEN EDEN

Nome

City Slate Zip
Phone Reoch me berween _ om/pm and _ om/pm

Moil 10: Glen Eden MemOl1al ParJ(.
35867 West Eighl Mile Rd" l/Yonlo, MI48152 #7493

Address

she was a wonderful president: he said.
However. the reunion was bittersweet as

the class members recalled the (rlends
they had lost and caught up on the years
that they missed with each other.

Junad now has six grown children and
llves In New York. Ware's wife died three
months ago. Lester's chlldhood home Is
being renovated and modernized.

"I\'e lived here 73 years." Angell said.
"So much has changed.-

She went on to say that It used to be
that she could walk down Maln Street and
know everyone.

"There was always a friendly face: she
said. "Now I'm lucky If I know one per-
son:

The lifelong friends seemed to share a
common longing for the way things used
to be. They lamented the fact that they
can no longer go downtown to get what
they need. Instead they are relegated to
superstores and giant markets. call1ng
downtov.n a series of gin shops and novel·
ty stores.

"I suppose that's progress: Ware said
"They call it progress to make It bearable:

When all the stones had been told and
the party was dispersing. there was talk of
the next reunion. Angell just chuckled
and said: If I'm still around l'II help plan
It.-

Lester chimed In and said she would
help. Bulloch added jokingly: Let's not
stretch our luck:

submllled ptoolO

Members of the Northville High School class of 1934 are, back row from
left, Herbert Ware, Mary Jane Junod, Jane Lester, Norwood Dickinson and
Ruth Angel. Seated are, left, Hilda Garehow, and Eleanor Grosvernor.

was sorely lacking In today's culture.
for Lester. though. high school was a

time to break new ground. Ware proudly
announced that Lester was the first
female president o( the student body the
year they graduated.

"I just found that out today: Lester
joked.

All kidding aside. Lester also said that
the administration was so shocked that
she won that they demanded a recount
and suggested that she step down from
her poslUon.

Ware expressed his gratitude (or
Lester's \ictory.

"She had the \'otes to back her up and

Some people say [ have one of the most difficult assignments of all at Botsford.
And that is, putting you at ease the moment you step into the hospital. ObViously.you'd
rather be someplace else ...almost anyplace else. Youmay be feeling vulnerable. sensitive

and uncertain. So I make it my business to provide you comfort, understanding and
encouraging words. and [0 help you feel settled as quickly as possible.

Our welcomes are personal. our smiles come from the heart.
Weare as attentive as can be. and respond to your needs as reassuringly as we know how.

At Botsford. we want your first impression to be a good one - and a lasting good one.

HEALTH CARE CONTINUUM

Putting A Face On Health Care.
28050 Grand River Avenue. Farmingron Hills. MI 48336·5933 ...".

l
,-.-e ....••.•.e.' • •
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If your child struggled last year at
school. help him or her catch up at
Sylvan. With programs in boih reading
and math. we've helped more than a
million students build the skills and
confidence they need to succeed. We
pinpoint each child's needs, develop a
personalized program. and deliver our
instruction in a positive, fun and caring
environment. Stan the year off right.~~~~L~~ ~::: _

$25 OFF m~~~\~
Just bong this saVlt'lgScel'tJ5cate to your sd'>eduled appo<ntment

to save $25 on the Sylv.!ln SlQIsAssessment,..
National Award Winning Centers

Now in our 14th yearm Non Area (248) 344-1474

~

Ann Arbor Area (734) 665-7323

SYLVAN LEARNING CENTER-
- Success is learned ....

'''' c

has developed a sort of welcoming
committee. composed of eighth
graders. who will a meet and greet
of sorts.

Simflarly. Northville High School
principal Tom Johnson matched a
senior with a freshmen on r~ls·
tratlon day In an effort to ease
some of the freshmen Jitters.
Johnson said he was going to need
a lot of student help to prepare for
the move from the current high
school to the new high school. He
anticipated having several stu-
dent'run committees to facilitate
the process.

The administrator of lhe Bryant
School. Joseph Blake. Is also look·
Ing ahead to lis move back Into
the community.

-We can't walt to become
Involved In the Northville commu-
nity: Blake said.

NORTHVILLE PUBLIC SCHOOL 1999·2000
SCHOOL YEAR CALENDAR (K·12)

Schools are getting ready for students
Continued from 1 "11mreally impressed with how we look. "

Schools require students to be illlDlunized

August 26, 1999 Staff development day
August 27, 1999 Teacher work day
August 30,1999 1st day of classes. K·12 (a.m. only)Teacher work day
(p.m.)
August 31, 1999 1st full day of classes
september 6, 1999 labor Day Recess
October 8, 1999 MS progress reports mailed home
October 12, 1999 MS parenU teacher conferences (3-5:30 p.m.)
OCtober 13, 1999 HS parenVleacher conferences (4·7 p.m.)
October 14, 1999 MS parenV teacher conferences (12'2:45 p.m. and
5-7:30 p.m.)
OCtober 19, 1999 HS parenVleacher conferences (4·7 p.m.)
November 2, 1999 Teacher professional day (No students)
November 5,1999 End of first quarter
November 8, 1999 Elementary parentlleacher conferences
November 12, 1999 MS report cards senlhome w ith students
November 25-26,1999 Thanksgiving recess
December 14, 1999 NHS progress reports sent home
December 17, 1999 MS progress reports mailed home
December 20,1999- Jan. 12000 Winter recess
January 3, 2000 Classes resume
January 21. 2000 Teacher work day (No students)
January 24. 2000 HS 2nd semester begins
January 28, 2000 MS report cards sent home with students
January 31,2000 Elementary school report cards sent home
February, 14·18.2000 Mid-winter break
February 21, 2000 Classes resume
March 3, 2000 MS progress reports mailed home
March 7, 2000 MS school parentneacher conferences (3·5:30 p.m.)
NHS school progress reports mailed home
March 8, 2000 NHS ParenVleacher conferences (4· 7 p.m.)
March 9, 2000 MS parentneacher conference (12:15- 2:45 p.m. &5-
7:30p.m.)
March 14,2000 HS parentneacher conferences (4-7 p.m.)
March 31, 2000 End of third quarter
April 7, 2000 MS report cards sent home
April 10, 2000 Elementary PIT conferences
April 11. 2000 NHS report cards distnbutedfseminar
April 13&14, 2000 Elementary noon dismissal
April 19, 2000 Early childhood parent advisory (7 p.m.)
April 21-28, 2000 Spring recess
May 1, 2000 Classes resume
May 16, 2000 NHS progress reports mailed home
May 19, 2000 MS progress reports mailed home
May 31,2000 Memorial Day recess
June 10, 2000 High schooIgraduatiol'l (4 p.m.)
June 15, 2000 last day of school
June 28, 2000 Report cards mailed home

working around the clock.' she
said. 'We're really excited about
the projects.·

Gallagher Is breathing a sIgh of
reUef after a power loss last week
at Moraine set the clean up of the
building back a few days.

-We have been madly preparing.
but we are going to be ready: she
saJd.

At Cooke. prinCipal Jeffrey Rad·
wanskl also had his doubts about
being ready for the first day of
school. but because of a solid
effort put forth by the school's
custodia] staff. he said the build·
Ing was ready for use.

-I'm really Impressed ....ith how
we look.• he said.

Radwanskl said he \\;.is especial·
ly looking forward to the new

driveway in front of the building.
He said 90 percent of the students
at Cooke are walkers or get a ride
from a parent.

·It should really help with the
flow of parental traffic: Radwand-
ski said.

All schools will ha\'C some shiny
new faces In them this year wilh 54
new hires dispersed throughout lhe
school community. After spending
a week In an Intensl\'e orientation
de'..eloped by assistant superinten-
dent Linda Pitcher. many of the
new teachers and administrators
are anxious to get started.

By MELANIE PlENDA
StaffWnter ert. -The more screening a

child has the earlier we can
identify a problem and begin
treatment.-

However. some exemptions
to these reqUirements are
granted for medical. religious.
and other objections prOvided
that waiver forms are properly
prepared. signed and deliv-
ered to school administrators.
Exemption forms are avail-
able at local health depart-
ments.

In addition. there are some vac-
cinations lhat are not required for
school entry. Nlckert said. Vaccl·
nations for varicella. commonly

Polio. Mumps and measles. Oh
myI It's Immunization time once
again. and though those tiny tots
hate needles more than brusscl
sprouts. they are a necessaty part
of starting school.

State law requires that any child
enrolling in a Michigan school for

, the first time must be adequately
. Immunized. vision tested and

hearing tested. Admission to
school may be denied if the stu-
dent does not have the reqUired
vaccinations.

According to Wayne County
public health nurse Jane Nlck-

If It's Happening in Your Hometown 0 0 0

Read about it in your
HQ~e~~_~~n~_~~~spa~er_
Our Lifestyle Section includes:

• Out & About
• Hometown Authors

• Veteran's Corner
• Volunteer Spotlight
• Entertainment News

• Library Corner. Adoptable Pets
• Community Focus Spotlight

NOW PUBLISHING
SUNDAYS and WEDNESDAYS Contribute to the American Red Cross

+American
Red Cross

Help Can't Wait I-BOO-HELP NOW

L t

Jeff Radwanski
principal, Cooke Middle School

'(Orientation) helped everyone
get In the mood for going back:
Raynes said. Many of the admfn-
Istrators ha\'e some exciting things
to look forward to this year. For
Amerman Elementary prinCipal
Stephen Anderson. It's about
anticipating the start of the new
foreIgn language and social stud·
ies programs.

Meads Mill Middle School princi-
pal Sue Meyer said she's anxious
to help develop a cooperative rela·
tlonshlp between the Incoming
sixth graders and the veteran
eIghth graders. To do this. she

known as chicken pox. Is now not
required for school enlly.

Nlckert said that lhere are also
some upcoming changes In the
battet)' of boosters. In 1987. all
day care attendees were reqUired
to get one dose at 2 to 3 monlhs.
two doses at 4 to 14 months and
three doses of the vaccine at 15
months to 4 years. However.
effective In 2000. all students w1l1
be reqUired to have 3 doses of the
vaccine between ages four and
18.

-Sometimes people fall off the
recommended schedule for shots:
Nlckert said. 'But you don't have
to start the series over. You can

get lhem at any time.·
Furthermore. she said lhat It Is

recommended that a child have a
combinatfon of diphtherial
tetanus (fffP/TYrrrdl DTaP) shots
before the age of seven and a
tetanus shot once every 10 yea~s
after that. .

She also said that In addition to
the standard vision and hearing
screening. a child should also have
dental and physical exams .

Finally. children need to have
four doses of the polio vacetne In
two doses anytime after a chlld's
first birthday. If the MMR was
given before 12 months of age. lhe
dosage must be repeated.

* 5,500 sq. (eet Exploding with Dance Excitement!* Professlonal Wood Dance Floors*Extensive Performing Arts Curriculum*Tap * Jazz * Ballet * Lyrical * HipHop * Voice *Acting*Highly TraIned Professional Instructors*Award Winning Dancers
*Morning. Afternoon & Evenin~ Classes*Promoting Mind. Body & SpIrit

ENROLL NOW

(248)477-3830
24717 CRESlVIEW CT., FARMINGTON HILLS

NORTH OFF GRAND RIVER, EAST OF HAGGER1Y

[FALL ~ KICKOFF]
Fall isfor Planting. 00

Ub.rm dtrys and cool nights make the perfect cooditloos jx new pI.antillgs
to get established. '70uchd0u'll" at Ilyroouth Nursery J(X saLings.

4·5'.6-7'.8'10'
Balled and Bwfi:Ipped.-----_ .

SELECT
Spring Dog Evergreens 4',7'

I 25·50% Off :'
.... ~ ..-;;..:;..._ .•• .J b~~1

Just AniDedJ

BLUESPRUCE

Ortho
GRUB-B-GON

trools 5.500 sq. ft.
$19.99

SUIOIER BOURS:
Moo.-5It. 9-& I Frl. 9-7:30'Sun. 1l~

onus EXPIRE9/1/99

BOSTA
Buy 3, Get 1 Free*
BOO£ seIedb\ r;jcob's
cn:f sizes jr.rn diJxrjs 10
gaN. Il'W'lded ho&asI

REG. $7.99·$36.99
• ~ ~ lessEr oobt

-,....,...............

selected
BIRD FEEDERS
25% Off
~jrrfll RedlOOOd. ~
UI/irTw:Ile. a'k1 ,I,f~~

I1. ~ .........: --.
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Shopping for school supplies::
Parents head to the mall to grab last minute school items .

The summer sky Is waning Into the fall
f school season.

The No\1 and North\1l1e school systems
are about to kJck Into overdrfve. as school
doors \\111be opening up [or thousands of
students on Monday.

The question remains the same. Are you
prepared?

School shopping Is nC\'er easy. for some
parents and kids who would describe
themselves as procrastinators. that frantic
feeling may be klcklng In about now.

for the last minute shopper. treat this
as the Cliffs Notes to a passing grade.

The first stop on the tour welcomes the
shopper to the suburban oasis kno\l,m as
1\velve Oaks Mall.

With more than 175 different stores, Ilt-
erally everything the back-to-school shop-
per may need could be found under one
roof.

foot Locker manager Jim Schultz said
the store's 30 percent off sale has helped
business the past week stay steady.

'We ha\'e everything from shoes to sport-
Ing apparel: Schultz said,

'We have socks. hats and T-shIrts - dIf-
ferent things people can use In the g}w or
at school.'

By B.J. HAMMERSTEIN
and MELANIE PLENDA
Stal1 Writers

Fie pholo by JOHN HEIDER

Plenty of parents and kids are hitting area stores preparing for the
upcoming school year. Here a mom and kids check out the selection of
crayons and other supplies at the Novi Toys R Us.

Our experienced tutors
come directly to your home.

YOU'RE CAREFUL
BEHIND THE WHEEL,

vca=;1®
Public Service Announcement

Improve your child's grades!
I Grades K-12th

I All Subjects

IQualified Teachers

lane-an-One

IAffordable Rates

Free Consultation!
Give your children the direction they need this fallwith Club Z!
Our qualified teachers provide your children with the
individualized attention needed to excel this school year.

for the younger student. a worthwhile
stop (or a parent may be Gymboree.

Manager Scherf Elliot saId her back· to-
school staff Is helping chIldren from new·
borns to seven·year-olds gear up for the
new school year.

for the older student. the best bet is (or
the parent to accompany the recipient. as
style preferences become more complex,

But Southfield mother Anne Murray saId
she Isn't nervous when It comes to shop-
ping for her two teenage sons.

"They are both very piCky when It comes
to clothes: Murray said.

'1 am looklng [or clothes that don't hang
off their bodies. but they \\111still consider
cool. I'll pick out some things and hope
they like them,'

Some of the stores Murray was consider-
Ing dUring her mall visit were Abercrombie
&Fltch. Banana Republic. Gap and Struc-
ture.

Gap manager Brfan Bonenfant said the
Gap. which caters to shoppers In their
early teens and up. Is offerfng many differ-
ent promotions [or the back-to-schoolers.

Jeans. T-shIrts and vests are currently
on sale. with the hot Items for this season
being fleece vests and flak pants.

for the student who Is looking for some-
thingconvenient their school essentials. a stop
IntoBentley'sLuggagemight do the trick.

"

lie ..."''''m.' H.. plta!
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Call for more information

734-844-0078
www.clubztutoring.com

Trust one of these State Farm agents with your car insurance:
Robert W. Esler Robert J. Ross

BloomfieldHills BloomfieldHills
248-851,2757 248-334-1000

"Like a good neighbor,
State Farm is there"

St.1I FanolI.hol •• " ••• 11.111...... e..,Uf rllt I. IJI
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ATTENTION BUILDERS AND
•R~~~t~~!~~!t~~!!~~a~a~~S!
, experiencing a bUilding boom!

Our NEW HOMES DIRECTORY is the pertect place to
show off your development.

For just $55 a week,
your ad will:

• be noticed, twice! We run in the Country Living Real Estate
section of your Sunday Brighton Argus and Livingston County
editions; as well the Creative Living Real Estate section of the

South Lyon Herald, Milford Times,
Northville Record and the Novi News.

That's over 54,000 combined subscribers!
• be given a number on our bright and colorful map to show your

location, location, location!
Deadline is Tuesdays at noon, except during holidays.

Price and size of ad is subject to change according to volume of advertisers.
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AssIstant manager Amar Slefman said :
many of the storcts backpacks are 20 per· :
cent off until Aug. 31. :

She said many of the backpacks come •
with a limited lifetime warranty and Bent- ;
ley's Luggage sells other necessities like :
wallets and planners. ;

If mall crowds and hundreds of stores \
IntimIdate. the Super Kmart at West Oaks I
can be the one-shop stop for all the school I
basics. :

foUow the special sIgns on the floor as it l
leads to a stockpile of school supplies.

Art supplies. pens, pencils. crayons. •
scissors. folders. practically every kind of ~
school supply can be found at the Super I

~m. :
Student Kenny Walker. 9. said he thinks ~

tills Is the only stop his famUy \\;11need to I

make for his school shopping. :
'1 don't need much: Walker sald,'Just '

some notebooks. folders and pens. I am t
hopIng we can maybe buy a new game or :
something too.' 'I

for the last-minute North\;Ue shop pet:. a
quick stop Into the Arbor Drugs on Dunlap I

Street can also sa\"e students from enter- •
Ing classes without the proper supplies. :

'We have quite a few (students) coming :
In now and when we get their lists from •
teachers there \\;11be a second wa\'e: said )
store manager Mike Ratke\\icz. :·)
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We've received many positive comments
about our first two Job Fairs and want you to
experience personally how effective they are. If
you've participated in the past, you've already'
discovered their value to your recruitment
program.

We're pleased to offer you this opportunity
to be part of our third Job Fair and save at
the same time!

Our September 29 Job Fair is $675* and
includes:

• One quarter page ad in our official lOB
FAIRsupplement with distribution to
more than 265,000 households.

• An 8-foot skirted table and chairs (no
booths, please),

• Box lunches for two (2) staffers
(additional lunches available for S12 each).

• Inclusion in all Fair advertising and
editorial in The Observer &: Eccentric,
HomeTown, and Mirror Newspapers.

• Inclusion on our Web Sites promotion
of the Fair.

• Radio promotion on 20 stations.

• An excellent opportunity to meet
prospective employees.

To reserveyour space, or for more
Information, call 1-888,999-1288
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'We musl receive your paymenl no later than September 1, 1999

I TVA GREAT OPPORTUN

The people you need will
be there
Willyou?
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There is still time and space for you!
Join these astute business people at
our Job Fair:

~. ~ • J

Absopure Water Co.
Amerfcan Blind
Century 21 Town & Country
Circuit City ~
Comtepra Staffing services
Crain Communications. Inc.
Dearborn Federal Credit Union
Employment & TraIning Designs. Inc.
Express Personnel services
First Federal of Michigan
First Investors
Fitness USA Supercenlers
Greenfield Die & Manufacturing
Half Off Card Shop
Health Care Professionals
Hermalile
Klndercare
Kohl's Deptarment Store
The Kroger Co. of Michigan
Livonia Marriott
Matress Shoppes
Nextel CommunIcations
Old Kent Bank
Perfslan
Pinkerton Security
Providence Hospital & MedIcal Cenler
RepUblic Bankcorp Mortgage
United Parcel Servtce
UniversIty of Michigan
Prudential FinancIal
Federal Reserve Benk

... AND MANY MORE
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http://www.clubztutoring.com
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OPINION
'Should' is a powerful
word for Detroit Edison
The need for electric compa-

ny deregulation has never
been more apparent than it

is now, especially for some
NorthvilleTownship residents.

Those are the 60 or so residents
who lost power three straight
weekends in a row in the middle of
summer, in the middle of stifling
heat, in the middle of all theIr
plans.

Those residents also are the ones
who were told in not-so-many
words by Detroit Edison that it
really wasn't that important to the
company that residents had lost
power.

Edison officialswere at a Aug. 19
Northville Township board of
trustee meeting to answer board
and resident questions about what
went wrong and
what the company
is doing.

It went a bit like
thiS:

Resident: What is
the reason jor the
outages?

Edison: Squirrels.
trees and weather.

Resident: Was
any priority placed
on fIXing the outage. especially the
third week when power was out
jor 48 hours?

Edison: No.
Boa'rd member: What is being

done to assure residents it won-t
happen again?

Edison: A work order has been
placed. Guards will be in place by
jour to six weeks.

Board member: Is anything
being done in other areas of the
township to ensure it won't happen
in tJwse areas?

Edison: No.
Township supervisor: Why was I

hung up on when 1 tried to get

answers for residents who called
me?

Edison: 1 don't know. Call han-
dlers are trained to handle irate
customers.

Oh, reatly?
Resident: 1 never received my

insurance claim form for damage
appliances. What gives?

Edison: That never should have
happened.

Never should have happened?
Just like those residents never

should've lost power three weeks
in a row. Just like the company
never should've hung up on the
township supervisor trying to get
answers to people who were calling
her house.

Just like we never should'~ got-
ten to the point of having a meet-

ing about what the
Those are the 60 or so reaction will be to

'd t hit what happenedreSI en s woos power instead of the com-
three straight weekends pany being proac-
in a row in the middle of live. ... . ,-~. - . - __-- ,·-Now Detroit Edi-,:;'
summer, in the middle of son' should install
stifling heat in the middle those guards as

I soon as possible,
of all their plans. within one to two

weeks as suggested
by board members.

Detroit Edison should be proac-
tive throughout the rest of the
community before similar prob-
lems begin.

Detroit Edison should have some
kind of emergency line set up for
city and township officials to call
in such an emergency.

Detroit Edison should treat its
customers like customers and not
at-will slaves.

After all, the community should
rwt be put through another meet-
ing where Edison explains what
should've been done.

SSbSSSCSOCSSCSSS coo co

And the sign says ...Aframes allowed
Let's talk signs this week - specifi-

cally, A-frame Signs.
For those of you who have been on

summer vacation and have missed the
hottest topic beIng talked about In our
downtown as of late. the Northville
city council \vill decide. once and for
all, whether to do away \vith A-frame
Signs.

The council will meet sept. 7 to
decide the issue. which has been bat·
ted back and forth from city council to
planning commission for the better
part of sIX months. The planning com·
mission believes the A-frames. or
sandwich board signs, should be
banned. That's the recommendation
they forwarded to the council two
weeks ago.

Now, I'm sure the commIssion spent
plenty of time studying the situation
before rendering their decision. I
mean. heck - we're talking about
protecting that quaInt Victorian charm
here. Nevermlnd that those sIgns help
promote business. Nevermlnd that for
some businesses, those signs are real·
ly the only viable way to alert poSSible
customers that the business actually
exists,

Nevennlnd that A·frames ha\'e been
used In this town for years, and unUl
recently, nobody ever had a problem
with them.

Nope. You see. we need to protect
the beauty of our downtown. That's
why we spend thousands of doUars on

Robert
Jackson

For smaller businesses with less
square footage. A-frames along wilh a
small buUdlng sign mJght be appropri-
ate. whereas a larger business may
want to use a bracket sign.

Either way, It should be the choice
of the business owner. Not city offi-
cials, or planning commissioners, nei-
ther of whom have to run a business
downtown.

So I would suggest the city council
allow for the A·frames. Write an ordi-
nance that allows businesses a certain
amount of signage based on the
square-footage of the business. The
ordInance should force business own·
ers to keep all signs In good repair or
face the penalty of fines.

Allowing merchants to choose is the
only fair thing to do In this instance.
Let's face It. Up unlll now this debate
about A-frames has been more about
the personal taste of planning commls'
sloners and council members than
protecting the quaInt Victorian charm
of downtown Northville. Irs time the
city council looked at this debate from
the standpoint of merchants. who after
all, do at least as much to contribute
to that quaInt appeal as those making
the decisions In city hall.

Robert Jcu:kson is the managing edi-
tor oj the Northville Record WId Novi
News. You can recu:h him at (248J 349-
1700. His emaU address is
jackson@ht.homecomm.net

In Focus by John Heider·

flower planters that pedestrlans can't
really see unUl they ...well, trip over
them.

If I'm sounding a little on the sar-
castic side this week. I'm terribly
sony. It's just that I believe the com·
mission and city council are making
much ado about nothing. I believe. as
do many people who travel our down-
town sidewalks, that the A·frame
signs add a quaInt appeal. Ibelieve, as
many merchants claIm. that the A-
frame sign helps keep their businesses
visible - some businesses are located
in spaces so small. that a building
sign probably isn't going to do much
good.
Ialso believe that merchants should

have the ability to make their busi-
nesses visible to the public. Now that
doesn't mean huge nebn signs or any-
thing like that. I'm talking about allow-
Ing merchants to choose the type of
sign that would best fit their situation.

Parks and Recreation
lauded for creativity

Creative problem solving.
That's what our Parks and

Recreation Department has
been doing in order to come up
with enough soccer fields to han-
dle the growing number of kids
playing the popular sport.

So creative are Parks and Rec
officials, it's conceivable that if you
were to drive by Northville Downs
these days. you Just might see
kids playing soccer instead of
horses racing around the track

The agreement between the
Northville Downs and the
Northville Parks and Recreation
department is typical of the way
the department is working with
other organizations to find usable
greenspace.

In the agreement with the
Downs, the depar4nent gets to use
the infield of the racetrack in
exchange for cutting the grass and
lining the fieldwith chalk.

-It's a real life saver," said Jeff
Welcksel. preSident of the
Northvl11e Soccer Association.
-That means that on any given
night we can have up to 10 teams
practicing at once. It's a huge dlf-
ference.-

The field is used almost every
night of the week after 6 p.m.

Tracl Sin cock, director of
Northville Parks and Recreation,
said the soccer program faced seri-
ous problems in terms of finding
places to play when it lost six
field.sto development. That is quite
a loss considering there are more
than 1,400 registered players in
the league.

Other such agreements have
been drawn up with the Hawthorn
Center. 18471 Haggerty Road,
where the Northvil1e Soccer Asso-
ciation has one field, and the
Northvl11e Christian Assembly,
41355 Six Mile Road, where the
Northville Soccer Association has
three fields. Addltlonally, there are
numerous soccer fields the associ-
ation uses at Northville School
District property throughout the
community.

We applaud the Parks and
Recreation Department for their
creative problem so1vfng,and their
continuing efforts to prOvide quali-
ty recreational programs.

Field of dreams
The new Northville High School building rises above a field of soybeans along Six Mile Road.

Interesting words from a visual guy
Irs a sure sign of the coming apoca-

lypse: plagues of locusts, famine.
drought, Middle Eastern conDict.
Democrats that act like Republicans
(and vice·versa) and photographers
writing for theIr newspapers.

The troubling fact is that 1was
asked to do this column.

It was not demanded of me. I was
not threatened, bribed or coerced into
thIs. All they had to do \vas ask.

ApparenUy my occasional written
ramblings run In this paper have
Impressed to the (yawn) degree that
copy editor Chris Davis was given the
OK to Include me in the reporter's col-
umn rotation.

Davis approached me a month ago
and asked If I'd like to Join the cadre of
five\vrtters Issuing weekly muslngs. I
asked If It had been cleared With the
paper's edllors.

-Sure,w Davis answered hesitatingly.
I asked If they were -cool- with it.
Chris answered with an inspiring.
"Yeah:

That's all I nceded.
My writing career had a less-than-

stellar beginning. An embarrassing
number of my high school English
class compositions were copied by my
teacher Mrs. Mitchell and dlstrtbuted
to her other students. This was done
not to Illustrate clear, concise and pre-
cise writing. but rather to show my
peers how not to write.

John
Heider

Probably one of my first fans of my
writing would be my grandmother.
Barbara Bond. Our family had seen Its
share of businessmen. advertising
executives, lawyers, therapists and
visual artists, but no writers. So she
went out of her way to help to create
one.

Grandma Bond ,vas always more
than complimentary of my corre-
spondence to her throughout the
year. She found this poSSIble, I
guess, because my writings were
always a little more than the stan-
dard -thank-you for the birthday gill,
Dad and I went fishing. 1 like comics,
I like riding my bike ... W

Instead of that pablum, I mIght tell
her of my struggles In geometry. how.
alone, I almost sank a nelghbor's leaky
sailboat on a cold Reeds Lake In early
April, or an amusing anecdote about
how the cat threw up on my pillow.
That sort of thing.

Now, when It's my week to con·
tribute to the newsPaper, I can't
promise you such hlgh·seas excite-
ment or the detailed, visceral descrip-
tions of encounters With cat barf. but
111hy my best to share a few thoughts
with you about what's on my mind or
what happens in my life.

John Heider is a staffpholographer
Jor the Novl News and NorthvUle
Record. His e-maU cu1d.ress fsJhei·
dertjht.homeoomm.net.

c-

My writing grew somewhat stronger
dUring my college years (as you'd
think it might). as I.was an English
major. My mentor, Albion College
English professor Paul Loukides.
amazingly encouraged my scribbUngs
In a creative writing class.

In order to become a better writer,
Loukldes reasoned that one is what
one "eats: and so I and my class-
matcs -atcW a lot of Faulkner,
1\valn. Melville, Hemingway, Thore-
au and such. and In doIng so
improved my writing and ear for
good flction,

To that end. Paul wrote In my year-
book that -I will long remember your
comment that reading an In·class stu·
dent's pIece was 'like having a root
canal: The soul of wit is shocking
truth and I've come to Lreasure the wit
you've brought to your work. Keep
writing". And so I did.

2 •

mailto:jackson@ht.homecomm.net
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State needs Dems to be a viable party
In the Democratlc state party headquarters

on Townsend Street In lansing. there's a
poster of new su perhero. Uke all superheroes.
this one wears a cape and red tights. He's
overly musclebound and apparently can fly.

But this one has a big MD"on his chest
and has the head of a donkey. The poster
proudly proclaims. lhe Democrats are
Back:

That tells me one thing - Democrats have
been somewhere else for a while. 111 specu·
late here they were stuck In "F1eger Time."
which Is a lot like the '1'w1lIght ZOne: and
It's a long way back from there.

State Party Chairman Mark Brewer Isn't
wlll1ng to accept the premIse. Democrats
have not. as some argue. been out of touch
with the electorate. he says.

"We had a very bad electlon last time. 1
won't blow smoke at you: Brewer said. But
It wasn't as bad as It appears. he also con-
tended. A mere 1.300 votes spread across
four Representatlve's diStriCts. the right four.
would have put Democrats In control of the
state House.

As It Is. things are pretty dismal for the
Dems In Michigan. The GOP controls both
chambers of the Legislature and the gover-
nor's office. Among statewide offices. only
the Attorney General's office Is held by a
Democrat. Jennifer Granholm. And now even
the make up of the state Supreme Court Is
becoming a big Issue for the Democratic
party.

So the party Is learning how uncomfort-
able It Is to be In the minority. A prime
example Is events In the House this sprlng.
where RepubUcans qUickly pursued their
agenda and Democrats felt run over. If the
role of the minority In the legislature Is often
to simply be the naysayers. to slow things

Mike
Malott

priOrity of the latter. Voters are clearly dis-
gusted with politics In general. M[chlgan
Democrats have lost ground because of that
dlsaffecUon. And I hear more and more from
folks who feel the Democratic party doesn't
represent the average guy. the one who Is
simply trying to make It through a typical
work day. making a buck and trying to make
a good !l(e (or the family.

Door knocking Is an excellent way for the
party to reconnect. Voters. from what I've
seen. appreciate when pollUcos come looking
for them and their opln[ons. Too often. when
citizens head off to the seat o( government to
try to be heard. they leave feeling Ignored. So
when pols actually seek residents out where
they live. those pols usually get a warm
recepUon.
I (or one hope the campaign Is successful.

I would urge any resident of the state to give
party members an earful when they come
knockin·. It's an opportunity voters ought
not miss. regardless of which party they're
from.

And I hope Democrats leave with a better
Idea of what voters really want and a
restored relationship with their consutuents.

The .state needs the Democrats to be a
viable party. Michigan needs two parties In
full contenUon for running the government.
Regardless of pollUcaJ leanIngs. we all need
strong representation (rom both ends (or the
pollUcaJ spectrum.

As we are seeing now. one party domina-
tion of the system eliminates much of the'
advantage of having a two-party system In
the first place.

Mike Malott reports on the local implications
oj state and regional events. He can be
recu:hed by phone at (248) 349·1700 or by e
maU at mmalott@homecomm.net

down and put a wrench In the spokes of the
proposals they like least. Democrats weren't
even terribly successful at that.

Regardless of where Democrats are. or
where they've been. they have a plan for
coming back. Brewer unveiled his plans ear-
lier this month.

For one. the state party is planning a
statewide door-to·door canvass beginning
this summer and likely to continue untJI the
next election. Brewer explained the party has
traIned some 300 delegates and volunteers
who will be wearing out shoe leather on the
weekends walking from house to house In
communities MfromMonroe to Marquette."

The goal. admittedly ambitious. Is to get to
every house In the state by the Ume the next
election Is here. Brewer said.

The Dems will be usIng the canvass to
explain the party's position on education and
l~ call for strengthening pub!lc education.
They say they want to hire more teachers.
reduce class sizes. modernize classrooms
and insutute a core CUrriculum.

But also. theyll be looking for voters' polItfcal
persuasion and opinions on a variety of Issues.

If Democrats are smart. they11 make a top

Letters to the Editor

Democrats, Clinton should leave Gates alone
To the editor:
Bill Gates Js giving $6 billion to

fight health problems and to
Improve education. Meanwhile
the liberals and leftists and ClIn-
tonlstas are trying to defile and
defame the Inventor. the
entrepreneur. the enterpriser as a
monopolist. a cartelist. a price
fixer. an Individual attempUng
restraint of trade.

When one Is successful In this
country he can expect attack
from the egalitarian personality.
the SOCialist.the Mandan Income
and wealth dlvlslonlst who will
attempt theft from the successful
to distribute the redlstrlbutlon to
those who are Idle and refuse to
work.
e-rehC!!rs, to Gates In this comer
because he has created products
of quality. sold them at competi-
tive prices. hired thousands of
workers. encouraged additional
development o( computer prod-
ucts by others. and made it possi-
ble for many people to live better
lives. Clinton and his lackeys are
also wrong in this regard.

Neil Goodbred

Is democracy
being replaced?

To the editor:
As a result of political deci-

sions and court rulings (Buck-
ley vs. Valeo In 1976 held that
money spent to win public
office was an exercise of free
speech) has placed the cost of
elections beyond the means of
all but a handful of private
IndivIduals.

William Pfaff (Los Angeles
Times) writes that "funding has to
be found where the money Is.
which Is In corporate business
and special Interest lobbies."
Presidential candidate John
McCaIn Is quoted by Pfaff as say-
Ing that the result Is "nothing less
than an Influence-peddling
scheme in which both parties
compete to stay In office by sel)·
Ing the country to the highest
bidder:

Donald KauJ (Tribune Media
Services) writes. "The way you
raise poUUca1money Is to mort-
gage your conscience to people
and organizations who have
money and a desire to have the
federal government help them
make more."

Is our democracy being
replaced by a plutocracy?

Alfred P. Galli

Thanks for all
the support

To the editor:
The youth department at the

Northville District Ubrary would
like to graCiously thank the
Friends of the Library for their
marvelous support. all of the
wonderful volunteers who
assisted with chUdrens' sum-
mer events. the generous sup-
port of local businesses.
Northville schools for their pro-
motion. all of the fantastic
guest performers and all of our
wonderful readers and read-to-
me listeners.

All of you helped to make the
"G'Day for·Readlngl" summer
reading program 1999 a terrtfic
success. We are so very proud
of the 500 children from the
community who werp. Involved
In the summer reading pro-
gram. We hope that you
enjoyed another summer of
great reading and fun programs
at the library.

The youth department would
like to extend specIal thanks to
the follOWing supporters;
Friends of the Ubraty. Roz Fink

and young adult librarian Shari
Fesko for exceptional volunteer
coordination. staff of the
Northville DIstrict Library. All
Teen Core volunteers. Shlvanl
Agrawal and Justin Wright for
window mural painting. Marie
Henderson for lending an
authentic boomerang to the
showcase display. the NorthvUle
Record for wonderful pho-
tographs. American Speedy
PrInting. Arbor Drugs. Copy Boy
Printers. Farmer Jack. Hiller's
Market. MeiJer. Skatln JI Sta-
tlon. and UTake The Cake.

To Northville Elementary
School media spec[allsts: Donnie
Durant. Lisa Evey. Gerl Goff.
Dawn Hayes and Carol Palelll.

A gracious note of ~~ tO'the .,
following FrIends and Teen Core
volunteers: Dorothea Bach. Neha
Das. Nlke Fermanko. Diane
Jones. C.J. Emma and Sarah
Kidder. Marilyn Margolis. Cheryl
Nelson. Jenny Patyna. Carol.
Kevin and Lisa Poenlsch. Layne
Scherer. Ben Shoucalr and Leah
and Megan Worbs.

A huge thank-you to all the
boys and girls who parUclpated In
the summer reading program.

Dorle Freebury

SEMCOG report charts population growth
By Mike Malott
HOmeTown News service

Oakland has had the largest
populaUon galn In the region since
1990 - with 110.000 persons tak-
Ing up residence In the county -
but Uvingston County·s growth led
the pack when the number Is caI·
culated by percentage. 27.4.

On the other hand. the fastest
grOWing communIties In the
metropolitan region are located [n
Macomb County.

Those are the conclusions of a
review of population and house-
hold grow Just Issued by the
Southeast Michigan Council of
Governments.

The report. prOViding an
overview of growth from 1990
through July of 1998. should pro-
vide an early Indication of what
head·counters are likely to flnd
here when they conduct the U.S.
Census In AprIl of 2000.

And that will affect the flow of
money. Many federal and state
programs use population tlgures
as the basIs for the dlstrlbuUon o(
funds. Including Community
Development Block Grants. U.S.
Department of Education Title I
funding and state revenue sharing.

Overall. the southeast Mlch[gan
region grew by more than 140.000
people. to 4.73 mUlion persons. an
Increase of 3.1 percent.

"Though this decade repr~nts

the longest period of continued
population growth the region has
seen since the early 1960s. south-
east Mlchlgan's growth rate from
1990 to 1997 was well behind
both the overall U.S. rate (7.6 per-
cent) and that of Michigan as a
whole (5.1 percent)." the report
concluded.

Oakland County was the big
gaIner In terms of raw numbers.
Macomb County was second WIth
an Increase of 33.000. Uvingston
County grew by 32.000 persons.
Wayne County however showed an
offsetting decline [n population.
losing 82.000 residents.

Nonetheless. the only Oakland
County community to make the
Ust of the fastest growing commu-
nities was South Lyon. and It
ranked third at 60.3 percent. In
Macomb County. Macomb Town-
ship. 82.2 percent. and Lenox
Township. 72.9. finished [n first
and second place.

But three LiVingston County
communIties got on the top ten Ust
- losco Township. fourth at 58.8
percent: Oceola Township. fifth at
53 percent; and Hartland Town·
ship. tenth at 42.1 percent. _

A number of Oakland County
communlUes showed population
declines: Berkley. down 1 percent:
Beverly HtlIs. -1.6: Clawson. -0.7:
Farmington. ·1.1: Ferndale. -1.4;
Huntington Woods •• 1. 7: Oak
Park. ·2.2: Pleasant Ridge. -1.7:

Royal Oak. -1.2: Royal Oak Town-
ship. -2: Southfield. ·0.5. Wayne
County communIUes that lost pop.
ulation Included Dearborn. -5.9:
Dearborn Heights. -7.8; Garden
City. -6.6; UvonIa. -3.4: Plymouth.
-6.8: and Redford Township. -7.5.

Fewer dropped In number of
households: Oak Park. '0.3: and
Royal Oak Township. -1.1. That
can happen because of turnover of
home ownershIp and a decline In
the size of the famIlies that occupy
those homes.

"The number of people In a com-
munity Is not the most usefullndl·
cator of that communlty's well
being: the SEMCOG report po[nt-
ed out. "A more useful Indicator of
stability Is the number of house·
holds In the community. ThJs indi-
cates a stable housing stock with
healthy turnover. Including the
Introduction of young families with
children Into neighborhoods with
older households. Other Indicators
Include rising hOUSingvalues and
a diverse range of Income levels
present In the community."

The decline In the size of house-
holds Is happening throughout the
region. The report noted that while
the reglon's popu!aUon grew only
3.1 percent. the number of house-
holds across southeast M[chlgan
rose 7.1 percent since 1990. grow·
Ing at more than twice the rate of
the population. In fact. since 1950.
the population here has grown

only 41 percent. but the number of
households Is up 112 percent. the
report concludes.

In Oakland County since 1990.
the big population gainers have
been Auburn Hills. with 2.257 new
residents. or 13.2 percent growth:
Farmington Hills. 6.013. 8.1:
Highland Township. 2.294. 12.8:
Independence Township. 7.392.
31.2: Lyon Townsh[p. 1.598. 16.9:
Milford. 1.235. 22.4: MilfordTown·
ship. 1.944. 29.4: Novl. 13.057.
39.4: Oakland Township. 3.425.
41.6; Orion Township. 8.592.
40.9: Oxford Township. 2.934.
32.6: Rochester. 1.646. 23.1:
Rochester HHls. 7.033. 11.4:
South Lyon. 3.529. 60.3; Spring·
field Township. 3.812. 38.4: Troy.
8.186. 11.2: Waterford. 6.491. 9.7:
West Bloomfield. 7.853. 14.3: and
White Lake. 5.175. 14.3.

In Uvlngston. population growth I

was largest In Brighton TownshIp.
3.147. 21.2: Genoa Township.
3.512. 32.5; Green Oak TownshIp.
3.237. 27.9: Hamburg Township.
5.065. 38.7: Handy Township.
1.124.39.6: Hartland Township.
2.887. 42.1: Oceola Township.
2.556. 52.0: and 1}ToneTownshIp.
1.641.23.9.

In Wayne County. gainers
Included Canton Township.
13.362. 23.4: Northville Township.
3.123. 18.0: Plymouth Township.
2.515. 10.6: and Westland, 372.
0.4.

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR
ThiS newspaper weIeomeS IenetS to !he editor. we asIc, howeYer.lhatlhey be Issue«iented.limiled to 400 words and that they conlaK1 the signature. address. and telephone

/'U'Ilbe( of the writef. The writer's name m<1i be withheld from publication iI the writef fears bodily harm, severe persecution, 01 the loss 01 his 01 her job. The writer requesting
~ must expIakl his 01 her circumstances. Submit lettetS lor consideration b'J' 4 pm Monday lor that Thursday's paper. We reserve the right toe<it leners lor brevity. danty,

Illlet. Ia$le and reIevanoe. This policy Is an attempt to be taIr to all concerned.
Submit Iettefl to: Editor, The Northville Record, 1G4W. Main. Northville, MI48 t 67
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Puzzled?
.. ish somebody could help you put your car

V insurance puzzle together? As a local professional

independent insurance agency

representing AUlo-Owners Insurance

Company. we're up to the challenge.

For peace·of·mind protection

ami all your insurdnce needs.

contact us today!

vluto-Ownen .lnsurrmce .l-. tiome ~ B.6t'>eS$
n,,"~~'4q4'

C. HAROLD BLOO
INSURANCE

108 W. Main, North\iUe
349·1252

Further Information Including
the complete Festival LIneup
at www.a2.blues.jaufest.org

or call 734-747-9955

Saturday Sept 18, Noon 'til8pm GALLUP PARK

PHAROAH SANDERS
CJChenier &~~~ifa~~lBand
Steve Turre • JImmy Dillon
TJlornena Davis • Uncle Jessie Mite

Sunday Sept 19, Noon 'ti/SPIn GALLUP PARK .

KEB' MD' BAND i,
Big BillMoruanneld' '\Il:l':l'" ~
Steve LuckY& The Rhumba Bums
Bird o( Pamdlse Orchestra

c~:v~~ative
.'-_~t

< .. with qualIty care
• The most recent advances in dentistJy

practiced
·1.1ernberof: ~I.I 4"'" '~.'''L'

r· - ADA (American Dental Association)
i': '<, MDA (MlchJgan Dental Association)/. 1 A(J) (Academy of General Dentists)

,,_ MCD (American Academy
E.::.Ot.!L.C)MU--:~TocIwo""':::.Jr.. Dr. Tm TodMo of Cosmetic Den tistly)

Are YOU A Candidate
For Esthetic Dentistry?

• Do you ¥.ish )'OUrteeth were moreattractive? 8 Yes 8 No
• Do you have black fines aboYe old crowns? Yes No
• Are dental fiUings noticeable 01 unsighltj? §Yes § No
• Isone Of moreof your teethstained or <flSCOlored? Yes No
• Do you have a gap between)'OUr front teeth? Yes No
• Are any of your teeth chipped. broken or rough? 0 Yes 0 No
IIyouanswered ns to iII'tJ of !he above quesllons and would ne to discoYer hoW cosmetic
deltIsay can QIJddy. safely and p.aJnIessIy correct the problem. please aJI our office ~ a
FI[£ CoosuItoItlon Appointment

711U ~Terri L. Todaro, D.D.S. -i ~
Cynthia M, Todaro, D.D.S. -~ 6UU :i

31395 SeVen Mile Road. Ste. B, livonia _ ~ S III.E ~

(248) 477 -7905 ...p;:.;SCHOOC~CRAFT""""""---li~

Limited time offer! Free TuitiQn*

We cover everything. from completIng a basIc 1040 to the
skillful handling of complex schedules. learn about recent
changes In tax laws. as well as proven tax· saving strategIes.
Once you've graduated. you may even have the opportunity
to Interview With H&R Slack .. ' Call far the flexible course
times and convenIent locations In your area and enroll tOday!

r
I

I
I
lWant to crack

the tax code?

'lWe ,,~ 599 ~ fOr bOOkS ancllNteNts Free tultlOtl Offtr " 9000 ~t pa~ttng
HlCl BlOck lOCatIOnS
• 'C()I'lQIetl/)l'l 01 tMe COUI1e IS rleltner ~ n Offer IICIf a gu:l rantee 01 elTll)lOymel\t
elm HlRBlOCtTuseNlCeS.l/lC.lllllllSn9MUOIWFIOIV

Call

--H&R OIO'C"· 1-800-TAX-2000
.. " or VISit our Web site at

--- www/hrblock.com/tax

Help Can't Wait
Now you can contribute to the

American Red Cross by secured credit card
on the World Wide Web at

http://www.redcross.org +::we~:~
.,

mailto:mmalott@homecomm.net
http://www.a2.blues.jaufest.org
http://www.redcross.org
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Swing into savings for the 1999 golf season! As a HomeTown Newspapers'" Golf Club Card
holder, you'll enjoy golfing at some of the area's finest courses. Your HomeTown NewspapersTu

Golf Club Card will pay for itself by using it one or two. times. Golf club cards are a great gift
idea that keeps giving all year. Stop in today at one our offices and get your card for scenic golf-
ing adventures at 22 area courses ... FORE!.....

it 2000 Sleeth Rd.
.. Commerce Twp.,

MI. 48382

lenlore-
DFnUB-

~(~~+\
HudsDnMills

~~~
~,t' co~~

4800 Dexter-Pinckney Rd. GOLF COURSE
Dexter, MI. 48130 8101 Byron Rd., Howell, MI. 48843

(800)477·3191 :~~~~m~_~,",I:~
ValJd Monday· Friday anytime With rental of power cart; days after 2pm. Excludes league play and outmgs.
not valid on weekends and holidays or With other dis· Not valid With other discounts or coupons.

Marion O.aks
Golf Club

•2255 Pinckney Rq. Chelsea, MI. 48118

(517twell
, MI.48843 (734)475.3020548·0050 Valid Monday·Friday 9am to 1pm. weekends and hoh·

valid Monday-Fnday prior to 4pm. weekends and holidays after days after 2pm. Excludes league play and oUlings.
2pm. Price based on tuG rates. Olher speaaIs do not apply. Not valid With any other dISCOUnts or coupons.

A.zGracewil Pines
GOLF COURSE

5400 Trailer Park Rd.
Jackson, MI 49201

517-764-4200
Monday thru Friday 10 a.m. to 2 p.m. Weekends &

Holidays. after 4 p.m. One time only, unless otherwise
indICated. Applies only to 1999 Golfang Season.

(248)363·7997
Valid Monday-Friday 1oam·3pm, not valid weekends

and holidays. Excludes league play and outings.
Not vafid With any other olSCOUnts or coupons.

Power carts not available on par 3 course.

(800}477·3192(800)477.3193
Vahd Monday·Fnday anylJme With renlal of power cart; not

valid on weekends and holidays or with other olSCOUnts.
Valid Monday·Fnday anytlme With rental 01power cart; not

valid on weekends and holidays or With other o'5COUnts.

See restncbons

Q1
~

ftvo.'$I

Rolling Hills
Golf Course

3990 Willis Rd., Milan, MI. 48160

(734}434·0600
Valid Monday-Friday 1oam·3pm, not valid weekends

and holidays. Excludes league play and oulJngs.
Not valid With any other dISCOUnts or coupons.

Rush Lake
Hills

Golf Club 5315 Stonebridge Dr. S.
3199 Rush Lake Rd. Ann Arbor, MI. 48108

(734t"Ckney
,:- 48169 (734)429.8383v.~M_~!!~!!!~888GREAT 18

holidays after 4pm. Excludes league play and outingS.
Not valid With other olSCOUnts or coupons.

. .... . ...•.•...

OPEN JUNE
1998

One Champions
Circle

Pinckney, MI48169

GOLF CLUB

(734)878·1800
Valid Monday· Friday 8am·2pm. weekends and

holidays after 4pm. Excludes league play & outangs.
Not vafod with other discounts or coupons.

3252 Heeney Rd.
Stockbridge, MI 49825

517·851· 7856

\...
Waterloo

Golf Course 2500.Whispering Pines Dr.
11800Trlst Rd. Pmckney, MI. 48169

(517jrass Lake, MI. 49240 (734)878.0009
522- 8 527 Valid Monday-Friday 10am 10 3pm. not valid week·

2 lor 1vahd Monday-Fndaysam 103pm ont-t. not vabd weekends ends or holidays. Excludes league play and outingS
or holidays Must use electnc cart UAl be 21 10operate cart. Not valid WIth other dISCOUnts or coupons.

FOR MORE INFORMATION ON HOW
TO GET YOUR GOLF COURSE

FEATURED ON OUR GOLF CLUB
CARD NEXT YEAR, OR IN OUR

1999 GOLF DIRECTORY, PLEASE
CALL SANDY AT 1-888-999-1288

Union Lake
Golf Club

2280 Union Lake Rd., Commerce. MI. 48382

(248)363·4666

Stonebridge
Golf Club

Valid Monday-Friday loam to 3pm. weekends and
holidays after 2pm. Excludes league play and outlOgs.

Not valid With other discounts or coupons.

The
Woodlands
Golf Club
7635 W. Grand River
Brighton, MI. 48116

(810)229-9663
Valid Monday-Friday toam to 3pm, weekends and

holidays after 2pm. Excludes league play and outngs.
Not valid With other dIscounts or coupons.

l, I

"
·e sO$,oe •. .

1111 Six Mile Rd.
Whitmore Lake, MI. 48169

(734)449·4653
Whispering

Pines
Golf Course

I
I

.i

sa es,· J



Detroit Edison criticized for outages
Meredith's residence was one of

about 60 homes affected during
the outages that lasted f1\'ehours
the weekend of July 18. 26 hours
the weekend of July 25 and 48
hours the wcekend of Aug. 1.

Nick Blundln. regional manager
for Detroit Edison. said he was
sony for the outages.

·We share your frustration," he
said. "This Is not a situation we
like to be In and we don't take
these situations lightly and will
make an effort to fix them as
qUicklyas possible.-

Bob Gehrke. a principal engi-
neer with Detroit Edison. said the
reason for the outages were squir-
rels that acted as conductors
between eleetricity flOWingthrough
wires and a ground. trees on 'Wires
and storms.

-We patrolled the area to assess
the outage situation and found
there were two main reasons the
power was lost. - he said. "They
were anlmal·related and tree·relat-
ed'"

When sqUirrels ground the
wires. the result Is an overloading
of the circuit. which causes a fuse
to blow. The fuse must be manual-
ly replaced by a Detroit Edison

"We patrolled the area to assess the outage situation and
found there were two main reasons the power was lost.
They were animal-related and tree-related."

Bob Gehrke
engineer, Detroit Edison

crew.
Trees can affect wires two ...."ays:

they can break the Voiresby falling
on them during storms thus
affecting the flow of electrlcliy
throughout the circuit to the area.
Trees also may interrupt the fiow
of electricity through natural
growth which pushes two ....ires to
touch and C\'entually overload the
system. Gehrke said.

But the reason It took so long to
get power restored to the affected
homes ...."as because of a lower pri·
ority given to the area.

·We have a priority to fix power
based on the number of people
affected," he said. "Because we're
talking about a small geographic
area. It was lower on the IIst.-

The way Detroit EdIson handled
the outages caused the most out·
rage for the board and residents at
the meeting.

For example. Karen Woodside.
Northville Township supervisor.
said an Edison worker hung up on
her when she tried to get answers
for reSidents. Residents weren't
sent copies of Insurance claims
forms either as promised.

Additionally. residents were
upset when Gehrke said the area
affected wasn't gi\'en any higher
priority the third weekend Ii lost
power despite Its loss of electricity
the prior two weekends.

Still. Gehrke said the problems
are being addressed.

A work order has been wriltt>n
for the area that includes putting
up animal guards. lighting guards
and tree trimming In the area. he
said.

However. he told the residents
and board that it could take as
long as six weeks Ix-foreany work
Is performe<!.

Ifyou haven't told your family you~rean
or an and tissue donor, ou're not.

To l't an or~an an~ ti~sue donor. e\en if ~ou\e signed solIl(thing. you musllell yoor family now w tIley can cany out your&mion laler.
For a free brochure on eV\1 to tal~to ~our fJITtlly.call1·~OO·3~~·~JL~RE,

Organ & Tl~lie!!ImlliImh:" J;/ Sr.:' J'~l • ~' !

That wasn't 3C'C'eptable to the
board,

-If I nm a buslnC'ss and don't
sef\ e Illy customers \\ithin two or
three days 1 don't make money."
Said Marv Gans. board trustee.
"ThIs sounds IIkt>a simple fix and
I don't &'C why it can't be dont>in
a week or two.-

Other board members asked
Edison to take fl\lllg the problem
a step further and rl\ all art>as In
the township Instead of tht> one
affected by Ihe outages.

-I'd like to see Detroit Edison be
more proactive and do e\'Cfythlng
in its power to avoid any more out-
ages," said Sue Il1l1chrand. to\\11-
ship c1t>rk.

-IL appears that E<.hsonhasn't
ever been proactive to change."
said Mark ~\bbo. board tmstec. -I
can't feci that this can't happen in
any other area of the community.-

TIle board has rcquestftl Edison
to come before the hoard and
explain its progress within a
month. Insufanct> claims may he
oblaine<! at the township hall.

Andrew Dierdench may be
reached via c-rnail at adier·
derich1Jht ,/lOrneCOmrrt Ilet.

20 to Nov. 4. Register by phone
or in person starting Wednesday.
Sept. 8.

JUNIOR BOOKS. CHAT AND
CHOW

Miss Laura has selected great
book discussion stones for the fall.
Open to all third through Ofth
graders. the first fall discussion
group will meet on Tuesday. Sept.
28 from 4:15 p.m. to 5 p.m. to talk
about -Sllverwlng- by Kenneth
Oppel. Register starting Wed. Sept.
1 at the Information desk or by
calling (248) 349-3020 and request
a copy of thIs month's title.

MONTHLY BOOK DISCUSSION
GROUPS

On Sept. 13 at 7 p.m. the
monthly evening book discussion
group will discuss the novel -A
Pllot's Wife- by Anita Shreve. Show
up for a !i\'elydiscussion. Refresh-
ments are served.
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Library Lines
LmRARY HOURS
TIle Northville District Ubrary Is

open Monday-Thursday. from 10
a,m. to 9 p.m.: friday and Satur-
day. from 10 a.m. to 5 p.m.: and
closed Sundays until after Labor
Day. For Information on library
services. please call (2481 349-
3020.

LIBRARY CARD SIGN-UP
MONTH

Sign up for a library card In
September and get a fun surprise
as well as ha\·e your name on a
C'olored leaf decorating the Youth
Area. Just stop In at the clreula-
lion desk to get your <.<lrd.

FALL TOT STORYTIME
~\ll-t'"0 and three·year-olds ",1th

a parent or <.<lregi\·crarc Ill\ited to
join us for stories and songs. Only
children registered for the program
may attend.

Please bring no additional chil-
dren or siblings. Storytlmes nm
for six consecutive weeks and
last 30 minutes. Register for one
of the follOWing sessions:
Wednesdays at 10:30 a.m. or 2
p.m. from Sept. 29 to Nov. 3:
TIlurs<tays at I I a.m. from Sept.

Offer Ends September 1St. See Your Metro Detroit Mercury Dealer Today!

FEATURES INCWDE: PrecisionTrac™suspension system • Second Generation dual airbags'" • 4-wheel disc brakes • Securilock™ passive anti-theft
system. Rear-wheel drive • 4.6l SOHCV-8 engine • 100,000-mile scheduled tune-up intervals' • 8-way power driver's seat • Fingertip speed
control. Autolamp on/off delay lighting system

Advanced Payment Program
cash Due At Signing $9,398**
Includes refundable security deposit
(excludes tax, title and license fees)

LmRARY BOARD MEETING
The next meeting of the

Northville District Ubrary Board of
Tmstees will be Thursday. Aug. 26
at 7:30 p.m. The public Is welcome
to attend.

visifYour
:
I;

Metro Detroit iMercury Deafer.
A.'-:-; ARBOR ~
A~lo 'f

21(\) \\ 'lJm BhlI 1.. u......
(734) 6foS.6100

DEAIUlOR~ J
'Krug r215.31M"~~"A"

"_",S~,'" ~H ....orlo '.'
(11) lii·8&\J i'~ DETROIT?i Bob Maxey

ItOOl M.J(k~( !"~'lIL"
(J /J) 885-4roJ

~
DETROIT

Park Motor
IS)(\) \llui.""JA. (

""'wllJ""'" ....
013) 869·5000

fAR'lt~GTON

J~~bJ?smmcr
IB:.,~ lI<o.I.f""IoNL*1t.l

(2-18)-lii·3IiO

GARDENCln- I

Stu Evans l~

32roJ fo<J Rd I

f.~""" 'f u.-m.w. ',,<
(7J-I) -l25..iJOO ~

1'IoOVI IVarsi~H251 (j,a,J ,..,
~ r sh ...s..,..."'lfv...1 ....n1I'

'~'li.~-850~O\7 (6684)
~

PU"\,OUTU

Hi~es Par}<-
-1M A""tI.w.

QI. J 171
1-&.\)·55J·!>fERC

ROCHESTER HILLS

~rj~~nJaJ\.ius ~"'l "lNtr
&""""t"tH"poo!IIl&-~U

a~S) 652 -l2(\)

ROSE\'LLE

M·JWJ~
"lZ'lJ< R.I

(S),)) i45.(o.'\"o

RO\.U 0\1\

BI~10~d22 :O>"'t ,\1.," 'ccl
_u \oIr",RJ

(2 -18)541·~JO

SOUTH flEW

Stiff2H50 \\t>l 'file Rd
.. );-~<"'i'"

(2;S) 35; i9l."O

SOUTIIG..\TE

S1Jl,~~lS1 'CCI
.fltt,'tllor.",g'lW

(734) 285-8&"0

STERLING ItElGlfrs

J6f~~"~ic
..n "\I~

<81,))939 «,'\\)

IRO'"

q~ BRrst\le>!. ~(
Z'..... ""'(..~(2iS)6H 6(\.'\1

\\ATERroRD

il}}',1SU~tr~Jl
~" ...""'·f"",,~(248)lSJ·951.'\1

WSILANTI
SC'i'

950 ~ Ml(~,'f~"
9\1.!.." "'l"", 11 S

(7Ji) oJRZ·71JJ

*Driver and passenger front cra~h te~t. Class is basic large ca13 under S35,000. **Some payments higher. some lower.
Residency restriclions apply. For spt."'Ciallca'ictenns. lake ncw relail delivery from dealer stock by 9/1199. ***Always wear
your safely bell and secure children in Ihe rear seal. i'Undcr normal drh ing condilion'i wilh routine tluid/filter changes.
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\ -KROGER PLYMOUTH TOWNSHIP 44525 ANN ARBO~R RD: & SHELDON
. -KROGER 1095 CANTON CENTER-CANTON ALSO JOINS THE CELEBRATION

OPEN DAILY. '
SAM - MIDNIGHT:

AND A CHANCE TO

•GRAND PRIZE 2 Y~AR l~ASE· YOUR (HOI(~

CHEVY CHRYSLER
Z·28 SEBRING]X

CONVERTABI.E CONVERTABJ.E

SECOND PLACE:

FORD
MUSTANGG.T.
CO:,\'VERTABLE

FIRST PLACE:
10 WINNERS

50" BIG
SCREEN TV

10 WINNERS
GROCERIES
FOR A YEAR
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",Northville prepares to open its doors to history

AAUW's tour of classic residences
set for Sept. 18; five homes participate

These boots are made for showin~
Northville city hall employee shares family's antique shoe collection

By B.J. HAMMERSTEIN
SlaffWritet'

The welcome mat has been laid
dO\\TIfor heritage. history and tradi·
tion.

F'I\'eNorthvillehomes will open Its
doors to the public Sept. 18. during
the Northville·Novl American
Association of University Women
fifth annual Historic HomeTour.

In conjunction with the Northville
Victorian Festival. the fundraislng
tour runs from 10 a.m.- 4 p.m. and
will take 1.000 home decorating
enthusiasts on a trip through the
homes and neighborhoods while
providing the admirers \\ith some of
the unlque history of the time peri.
od.

"It has been a lot of fun planning
and working with the families and
we are' looking forward to good
weather and a great day: said tour
chair Mary Jane Keams. "1be tour
"'ill compliment the Victorian Da)'S
and help people get a good feel for
dO\\TItownl"orthville."

In Its fifth year. Keams said the
tour sells only 1.000 tickets and it
sold out three weeks prior to the
tour last year.
. Kearns said AAUW uses the
money earned from the tour towards
college scholarship assistance to
Oakland County Community
College's Women Cenier. Schoolcraft
~lIege's Women's Resource Center

. and community actMtles such as
the annual Excited About Sc[ence
program for girls.

This year's participants on the
tour will \isit homes In a one·mile
radius of each other in Northville.

Featured this year are a Sears eat-
alog home. an arts and crafts adap-
tation. an antique home. a restored
and remodeled farmhouse and a
new home buUt on a historic proper-
ty.

Located In the Orchard He[ghts
subdivision. the first home on the
tour! Is . the new home of the
Thrnbull family.

Ann. Bruce and their two children
Katelyn. 13. and Jasen. 10. are
looking forward to displaying their
house which is reminiscent of
Northville's Victorian heritage and
tradition.

BuUt directly north of Bruce
Turnbull's parents home. the new
Victorian-style house was designed
to fit Into the style of the older neigh·
borhood.

"Our bullder tried to fit our new
home into an older neighborhood:

By CHRIS C. DAVIS
Staff Writer

No matter what the sltua·
tlon. Shari Allen Is always
putting her best foot forward.

Allen Is the third woman In
her family to own a collection
of antique miniature shoes.
many of which are now on
display at her workplace. the
North\ille city offices.

But shoes and mobility
aren't things that are Impor-
tant to Allen s[mply In the
sense of being a hobby.
Shifting from here to there Is
Allen's middle name.

"Officially, I'm a floater,"
Allen said. "I'm always moving
around. When someone's on
vacation and there's a spot to
be Oiled. I'm the one that has
to do It."

Allen stili refers to the shoe
collection as her grandmoth-
er's. (Irs labeled as such In
the display rose.) E\'en so. the
micro' sized footwear has
taken on special meaning to
Allen through the years.

Allen said she first remem-
bered seeing the collection at
the home of Inga Allen. her
grandmother. who lived near
what Is today The Dandy
Gander.

"r used to line all the shoes
up and play with them: she
said. "I always thought they
were pretty:

Allen became owner of the
collection [n the early 19705.
Almost Immedlalely. Allen
said she purchased a curiO
cabinet In which to store the
pieces. Not all of the shoes fit
Ins[de the cabinet. she said.

Ann Thrnbull saJd. "Wealways l.Iy to
support the Victorian festival and
look forward to shO\\'Ingour home."

Also in the Orchard He[ghts sub-
division Is the home of the Ma[se
familyon Grandview.

Peter and Carol along with their
chlldren Eric. 8. and Kelly. 7. are
lookingforward to shov.IDgtheir arts
and crafts· style home which was
bullt In 1929.

Featuring steeply pitched roofs of
Irregular shape. patterned shingles
and cutaway bay windows. the
recent additions has helped create a
Victorian gueen Anne curbside
appeal to the Malse home.

"Our home was the last house
built on the block before the
Depression of 1929: Carol Maise
saJd. "Since being asked to display
our home. we have done some dig-
ging at the library and learned a lot
about the history of our home. We
are the fourth owner ofour house."

The first home on the tour in the
"Cabbagetown" section of Northville
or "North·Slde" area Is the Russel
home on Grace.

Mark. Heidi and their two chil-
dren. HUary. 8. and Colin. 5. ha\'e
lived In their North\1lle home since
1989.

The Russel's original home was a
Sears catalog house - homes which
were built from kits sold through
different mall order catalogs.

As the home tour approaches. the
Russel family has been working on
renovations. saJd HeidlRussel.

11te home tour has gi\'en us a lit-
tle extra Incenti\'e Into doing some
things to our home: Russel saId.
"Weare real involved in the down-
town here and we are exdted for the
upcomIng Victorian Festival."

Russel added that some of the
renovations they ha\'e done Included
an 800 square· foot addition. con-
struction of some Interior walls and
landscaping.

The home tour makes another
stop In "Cabbagetown" at the Kelly
home on Horton.

John. Michelle and their children
Ryan. 16. Jack. 14. Mike. 13. and
Megan. 8. moved Into their 1894
Victorian fann house In 1988.

Their Victorian farm house has
been renovated and enlarged In the
gueen Anne style. featuring an
attractive landscape. steeped
pitched roof and significant front
porch.

"Our home is very un[que."
Michelle Kelly said. "U is a wry fun.

most of which were made from
either porcelain or glass.

A few of the shoes are made
from other materials. and at
least two of the pairs of shoes
are bronzed baby shoes from
Allen's family,

Allen said she held part[cu-
lar fondness for a Victorian·
style boot that had a cabbage
rose on the portion of the boot
that covers the top of the fool.

"The size of the shoe Is
rather unique: she said. "You
don't see a lot of the smaller
heels on a lot of shoes."

By and large. most of the
shoes In the collecHon serve
little practical purpose aside
from glittering In the sunlight.
However. Allen said a couple
of the shoes are actually ash-
trays. and other pair Is set up
as a salt and pepper shaker.

"I suppose with some of the
h[gh·heel boots you could put
nowers In there. but I never
have: Allen said.

Stili another shoe was made
.by her fMher and Northvfl1e
fire chief Jim Allen.

Allen said she's added only
a few Items to the collection
since coming Into ownership
of It. Allen's major collection
Interests are In perfume bot-
tles and mermaIds. a few of
which have snuck Into the
display case alongs[de the
shoes.

"'The shoes are Just things 1
like haVing that 1 think are
pretty to look at: Allen said.
"-hey have a lot of personal
meaning to me:

Photo by JOHN HEIDER

Originally a Sears catalog house, the Russell resience at 777
Grace has been refurbished through the years.

" .,

Photo by JOHN HEIDER

Er[c.Malse.sits on the bannister of the stairway leading up to
-his home on Grandview.
eclectic house. We are looking for-
'ward to the home tour. It should be
a fun day:

Located in the historic district of
Northville. the Freedland home on
MaIn Street has the Victorian char·
acter and charm which represents
the North\i1Iecommunity.

Although only living In their pre·
sent home for one year. Michael and
Sue Freedland are enjoying their
new neighborhood and house.

With their children. Barry. 30.

Photo by JOHN HEIDER

Don't let the old look fool you - the Turnbull home on Eaton
was built in 1998.

Jennifer. 28. Joshua. 26. and Emily.
21. on their own. the Freedlands
hm'e recently enlarged the size of
their dO\mtO\m home and fireplace
adding to the homes original charac·
ter.

11115 is a great neighborhood -
\\'e get to walk the to\m and the pe0-
ple are real nice: Sue Freedland
said. -It is going to be a httle SC3I)'
hming a lot of people come into our
home. but the tour \\111 be great. \\e
arc proud of what we dId:

John and Michelle Kelly's living room on Horton Street Is a
classic example of 19th-century English architecture.

AAUW HOME TOUR

WHAT: Filth annual American
Association of University Women
hometlU'.

WHERE: ~ Norll1vie•
WHEN: Hmi~ 18

PhoIo by JOHN HEIDER

Shari Allen holds one of the hundreds of tiny antique shoes
she was gIven by her grandmother and great-grandmother.
The display can be seen at Northville city offices through
the end of August. For more Information on the collection,
call the Northville city offices at (248) 349"1300. The offices
are open Monday through Friday from 8 a.m. to 4:30 p.m.

;-
HOURS: 10am. t) 4 pm.

11CKETS: $10 nacMn:e. $12 daf
of EYeR. (Organizers ~ most erery
oned tle tu's past shoNs ~ sold
OUI in advanceof the lour dale.)
TICkels are 8'v'aiaNe bt phone. or at
~ 'NiIchorGarderniews

ADD't INFO: (248) 449-8693

. PROCEEDS: Benefrts both r1M
MCI NortriIe AJ;JJN btMches. scJd.
arships. community projects, aand
ssociation progam fu1cIng.

Photo by JOHN HEIDER

Michael and Sue Freedland
take pride in a beautiful front
door of their Main Street home.

,
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'Scouts stay busy at Lost Lake Reservation
BOYSCOlTf TROOP No. 407
Boy Scout Troop No. 407 had their sum·

mer camp with 23 scouts attending the
Clinton Valley Council's Lost Lake Scout
Reservation located near Lake. about 20
miles northwest of Clare. Troop leaders for
.the summer camp were senIor patrol leader
Paul Goebel. assistant senior patrol leader
Josh Walnner. Cobra patrol leader Dan
Heilman. Dragon patrol leader Thomas
Riegel and Ra\'cn patrolleadcr Pat Seidl.

Keith Sla\\'inSld and Patrick Tierney both
received their Second Class rank. while
Brett BueHl!. Steve Fannon and Scott
Hockett earned the Scout rank. The troop
earned a total of 74 merit badges during
the week.

The Polar Bear Swim CerUficate was
earned by 14 scouts and five adults. The
program took place at 6:30 a.m. In the lake
water where the scouts and adults swam
and played games to earn the award. Troop
407 plans to attend next year's summer
camp at Camp Rotary In Clare.

The troop holds meetings at the Novi
Civic Center from 7:30 to 9 p.m. on
Thesday during the school year. In addition
to regular troop meetings. campouts and
fun night actiVIties are scheduled every
month. Scoutmaster of the troop Is Allen
Welrmelr. assistant Scoutmaster Is John
Goebel and troop committee chairman Is
Bruce MacCauley.

The first meeting of the year was held
Aug. 24 with scouts sIgnIng up for a canoe
trip and campout the weekend of SepL 10.
11 and 12. An autumn Court of Honor is to
be held at Lakeshore Park on Aug. 31 from
6:30 p.m. to 9 p.m. Those attending are

asked to bring a dish to pass.
Another upcomlng project Is troop assis-

tance on Nick Burtka's Eagle Scout project
on Aug. 28. There Is a need to spread wood
chips along a trail. The work \\111be done
(rom 8 a.m. to 5 p.m.

NOVI COMMUNITY EDUCATION
The new autumn 1999 community edu-

cation brochures are available and SC\'eral
new programs are available. one of which Is
entitled "Career Certificate Classes. - ThIs
class \\ill be starting In this section In
September. Titles Include medical termInOl-
ogy. Introduclfon to medical bllllng and
coding procedures. basIcs of pharmacology.
phannacy assistant program with Intern-
shfp and autoCAD fundamentals.

The community education staff is also
looking for those who would like to share a
hobby or sklll and teach an enrichment
class for both children or adults. The office
also says gIft certificates are redeemable
this year for class

fees or specific classeS. In addlUon. class-
es scheduled at Novi Middle School v.ill be
held at the Deerfield EIementaIy. located at
EIC\'enMiteand Wixom roads.

There Is a separate brochure containing
programs for school·age children that v.ill
be sent home from school v.1th students In
grades K·6 and mailed to those In grades
seven and eight. HowC\'er.some classes for
very young children are in the adult
brochure, especially If the class is for both
an adult and child. such as gymnastics.

Special rates on some classes are avail-
able for Novi senior dtizens age 60 and up.
Some classes are free of charge If a mini·

Novi mghUghts
mum number of students are enrolled.
However. a materials fee Is reqUired In
some Instances .

The popular Introduction to the Internet
for senior citizens will start with the first
session running from Oct. 5 through 19. It
\..1ll be taught by Geny Stipp and Frances
Loynes. The class is free, but a limited
number of slots are avallable.

For more Information on classes, call
(248) 449·1206. RegIstration forms are In
the brochures that can be malted In.

ORCHARDmu.s BAPTIST CHURCH
The summer has been a busy time for

members of the church and plans are being
made for new programs thiS autumn. The
church has just completed hosting Its vaca-
tion Bible school. where 40 youths starting
from nursery school through sixth grade
participated under the direction of Rev.
Jeny Straight. The theme and title was
"Hiking the Helghts.-

The program Included crafts. Blble study,
recreation and music. It closed Thursday
night with parents as special guests to
review the work the children had accom-
plished.

During the summer, church members
also established a satellite church on South
Commerce Road near Walled Lake Central
High School. The name of the new church
is Faith Church Fellowshfp. and congrega-
tion members meet Sunday at 6:30 p.rn. to
meet the needs of people who must work

on SWlday mornIng and stili desire to wor·
ship on Sunday. Inaddition. the traditional
Wednesday evening service at the new
church has been set for Thursday evening
at 6:30 p.m. for Bible study. Rev. Straight
will be conductIng both those services. In
addition to the ones at Orchard HIlls.

The church has flnlshed a successful
baseball season playing with the U\,onla
church league. More games were won thiS
year than ever before.

Coming up this weekend is a canoe trip
near Big Rapids sponsored by the young
adult class.

The Wednesday evening services wUl
start In September with the fellowshfpdin-
ner preceding the Bible study. A dinner
donation of $2 is requested.

The choir wl1l be meeting with John
Laboda and will begin working on Its
Christmas musical.

The Sunday schoo) \\ill be having a har-
vest party In place of a Halloween party
With activities of a carnival and caramel
apple races. Prizes will be awarded.

GRAND cOURT·NOVI
The communIty is Invited to the annual

rummage sate on Aug. 28 from 10 am. to 4
p.m. Residents are donatfng items to the
activities department. Pr1ces \\ill be added
and items prepared for the sale by director
Carrie Chrazn.

On the same day. residents and their
families will have a picnic on the grounds.

Other events this month have Included
entertainment by the Sliver Bell Banjo
Society under the leadership of Ger~
O'Neillof Redford. Stan Skylar and his on~
man band will be maklng an appcaranet:
as \\'ell.

first-timer Cecilia Lee came this month
and pleased residents with her talents that
included the saxophone. flute and banjo~ )
among other Instruments. In addition. sM
sang a wide selection of music. ranging
from present·day tunes to well·known
hymns.

Another first-time entertainer. JacK
Dalton. sang to tapes and im'o)ved resf-
dents Into his singing of old·tlme show~
tunes. Robert Lowe will be returnlng with
his banjo-playing and singing. '

Activities Include going to KenSington
Park for a picnic and a boat ride on the
Island gueen. Later in the month. the
ladles will be participating in a mystery
brunch. Residents had been guests at the
home of Marilyn Crenshaw. the bus drl\'er
furthefucltity. .

A slightly unusual trip Is scheduled for
today. when residents will travel to .Hell
ha\'e lunch. and return late In the afte~
noon.

Ladles of Grand Court had a chance to
see baskets at a party presented by Denlse
Smith from A Basket Celebration. Another
program just for the ta'dles Included having
Victoria Valentine stop by. With her slide
presentation on dresses of former first
ladies.

No..i Hlghllghts is written by Novi res!-
dent Jeanne Clarice.

ChurehNews
tion. call (248) 474-3598.Holy Family Catholic Church

In Novi Is accepting donations of
running vehicles for the use of
needy IndiViduals or families.
Vehicles must be In good condi-
tion and will not be sold.
Contributions to the car program
are tax-deductible and receIpts
\\ill be issued. For more informa·
tlon. call (248) 349·8553.

The Catholic Alumni Club of
Detroit will be hosting a series or'
social events for single Catholics
age 21 and over who are free to
marry In the Catholic church.
Outdoor and Indoor volleyball
events are scheduled. as are
weekly indoor tennis matches In
September. For more Informa-

Single Place. a dMsion of First
Presbyterian Church or
Northville. Will be hosting a five·
part series on the strengthening
of marriages and relationships
entitled "Getting It Rlght ... The
Next Time. - The class meets
Thursday evenings at 7:30 p.m.
beginning Aug. 26. Registration
for the class is $40.

Single Place Is also planning a
retreat to the Howell Nature
Center on Sept. 17. 18 and 19.
The focus wilt be on relaxation
on reducing stress as a means to
allow greater spirituallly. A $75
deposit Is due Sept. 7, followed
by a $62 registration fee on Sept.

14.
For more'information on either

of these events. call the church
at (248) 349·091l.

I A multi· denominational Bible
study class will resume at 10
a.m. Sept, 7 at Ward Evangellcal
Presbyterian Church In the
church's chapel. The class
guides participants through the
Bible, chapter by chapter. over a
course of eight years. The class
is lead by Dr. Pam Dodge, a grad-
uate of Trinity Evangelical
DiVinity School. Child care can
be arranged. For more informa·
tlon. call (248) 349·7258.

Meadowbrook Congregational
Church In Novl will be hosting

APR
FINANCING
FOR UP TO
36 MONTHS(1)

$1500
cash back

or 0.9%and$750
financing cash back

$1000 or0.9%and$1000
cash back financing cash back

"Give me one good reason
to contribute to the Red Cross."

• The AmericanRed Crosshelps peopleprevent, prepare forand respondto
emergencies. • Weunitefamiliesand lovedones separated by war and
disaster.• We'rein yourneighborhoodevery day, providingdisaster
preparedness informationand teachingclasses in firstaid. hfesavingand
water safety,to help keep familieslikeyours safer. • v.~·renot a government
agency.but an independentorganizationthat depends on donationsfrom
peopleyou to survive. • Ourvolunteersgive theirtime to helpothers.

There are many reasons to contribute to the Red
Cross. Then again, one reason is all it takes.

Its annual fall Rally Day and
Chicken fest at 10 a.m. Sept. 12.
For more Information, call (248)
348-7757.

Novl Girl Scout Troop No.
530 from Novi Meadows will be
conducUng a bottle and can drive
on Aug, 28 from 9:30 a.m. to
8:30 p.m. Money collected from
the contrlbuUons will be used to
help pay for the troop's trip to
Space Camp In Alabama this
year. Area merchants have
agreed to match funds and to
accept the returns. Flyers pro-
moting the drive will be dis-
tributed through subdivisions.
For more information, call (248)
348-2502.

OR
UP TO

1
}

Help Can't Wait
I-BOO-HELP NOW A- •+ mencan

http://vMw.redcross.org Red eras

.;$1500 or0.9%and$750
;> cash back financing cash back
t

99 FORD
~,.~SCORT ZX2-.

WWW •suburbanforddealers" com $1500 or0.9%and$750
cash back financing cash back,

130 S. Milford Rd.
Milford

248-684-1715
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.The changingface of summer camp ComlDunity Events
The Northville Newcomers will

be hosting a fall kickoff get-
together Sept. I at First UnUed
Methodist Church. The event will
be an opportunUy for new res[-
dents to the Northville communi-
ty to learn about the group's sev-
eral socIal activities, [ncludlng
euchre tournaments. bowling.
and movie-going. Annual mem-
bership in the group Is $18 per
year. For more information. call
(734) 464-2975.

Northvllle's Meals On Wheels
program is seeking assistance for
food service preparation.
Volunteers need to be at Allen
Terrace between 10:30 a.m. and
12:30 p.m.

Drivers and subslllute drivers
are also needed during roughly
the same time periods. for more
information. call (248) 348-1761
or (248) 349-9661.

Hollywood Nights VII. a major
fundralser for St. Mary Hospital,
is scheduled for Oct. 14 at Laurel
Manor Banquet and Conference
Center in LivonIa. The musical
entertaInment. The Preps. feature
the original lead singers of 1950s
groups such as The Association.
The Four Preps and The
Diamonds.

Proceeds from the event wl1l
benefit community and family
wellness programs. For more
information. caU (734) 655·2907.

camp because I learned so much
more about my guitar. Now 1 can
play Jlml Hendrix and Eric
Clapton.· said Spera .

She also attended two weeks at
a horse camp In Croswell. It was
her fourth trip and as she grows
older. she hopes to become an
assistant counselor.

In talking with the teen. I real·
ized that I'd like to go to summer
camp now. Maybe a sunny spa
location where you learn tae boo
Or someplace my yellow dog and
I could go for long walks every
morning. You know. they actual-
ly have camps where you take
your dog for the week to become
more In·tune wUhyour animal.

Anyway. while the summer Is
nearly o\'er - at least according
to retal! stores allover Novi who
already feature fall fashions -
U's not too early to check out
summer camps for next year (for
you or your child or pet). Some

For some. summer [s not the
:;ame without summer camp.
whether It be sending your kids
()rr to discover some qUiet time of
your own. or if you're a kid.
escapIng Crom home to discover
some time all your owo.
" Either way. camp conjures up
images of late-night cabin plllow

...... fights. It can also be a scary
proposition filled with fears of
not making friends and home-
sickness.

My first camp opportunity
included outhouses. bugs and
bad food. Needless to say. Inever
made It to camp and dropped out
of Girl Scouts because of It. I
wasn't much for new experiences
,.-. especially if they were Icky.
• But times have changed and so
have summer camps. There's
computer camp. horse camp.
space camp - need I say more?
· Nowadays. according to
Northville teen Margot Spera.

have Waiting lists for the ensuing
year far before the current sum·
mer is over. Hop on the Internet.
call your parks and recreation
department. talk to local teach-
ers this fall or ask around to
frIends.

In the meantime. take stock of
the last rites of summer here
around Novi and Northville. You
know. scoops of Guernsey Ice
cream and cherry sundaes from
Custard Time. Lazy days spent
cloud watching from the grassy
hills in Hines Park. Late night
softball tournaments at Powers
Park,

Just like a week at camp. sum·
mer doesn't last forever.

I•~-.
Wendy
P.
Mitzel

camp Is an experience no one
should miss.

Spera Is becoming a summer
camp offlclando. This year she
spent five days at a music camp
In Ann Arbor called Day Jams.
Students were dlvided Into bands
according to talent and [nstru-
ment and rehearsed music.
designed posters. T-shirts and
CD covers and finally performed
for parents.

-It was a really. really great

A wine tasting party to benefit
the University of Michlgan Burn
Center ....111 be hid Sept. 30 from
7 p.m. to 10 p.m. at Bogeys of
Walled Lake. Wines from eight
different regions will be avaHable.
and the evening will also In\'Glve
a sketch artist. auction· and raf-
fle. Tickets are $25 In advance
and $30 at the door. Seml·formal
attire Is requested. For more
information, call (248) 926·1820.

The Plymouth Symphony
Society wllt hold its annual
meeting on Sept. I at 6:30 p.m.
at the Plymouth Community Arts
Council Building. The group's
new conductor. officers and
board of directors will be on hand
to meet Interested persons. for
more information. call (734) 451·
2112.

Wendy Pierman Mitzel writes a
column on parenting experiences
each month tn the Northvflle
Record and Novi News. If you
have a story idea or a question
for her. call (248) 349-1700.

Traln[ng sessions for the
Oakland County Youth
Assistance Mentors Plus Is slat-
ed for Sept. 25 at 9 a.m. at the
Oakland County Courthouse.

Volunteers are asked to con·
tribute a few hours of their time
each month to gUiding a youth
age five to 16. For more Informa-
tion. call (248) 858-0041.

On CampllS
• Heidi Zimmerman. a 1995 Novl High
School graduate. graduated from the
University of Michigan in May with a degree
In anthropology.

. She Is now attending Wayne State
University.

Madonna University released Its list of
Northville and Novi honor roll students and
~prlng 1999 semester graduates. .
• Novl honor roll students Included Cindy
Adair. Shayna Adair. Stephanie Ahrens.
Andrea Bletler. Kaye Cunningham (gradu-
~te). Paula Holcomb. LeAnn Horne. Kelly.

Lanigan. Denise Loper and Susan
Schaper. Novl graduates Included Connie
Gerrish. Marilyn Kowalkowski, Christine
Mickiewicz. Cyntbla Sheppard. Sherry
Shultz. Shannon Warner. and Nicole
Young.

Northville honor roll students Included
Nancy Baumhaft. Rhonda Brown. Karen
Burlrm-Duggan. Edward Caine. Kathleen
Ceane. Gabriel Christof. Catherine
Czajowksi. Julie Fritsch. Laurie
Ghannam. Cheryl Himes. Colleen KUnger.
Todd Mal. David Marino. Kathleen
McNally. Jennifer Russell (graduate) and

Claire Wingllfd-Anderson. Northville grad-
uates included Carol Bodrle. Gary
Meldrum. Mary Smykowskl. Bonnie
Swanson and Ann Turnbull.

The University of Michigan announced
Northville resident Lecia Harmer has
accepted membership In the National
Society of Collegiate Scholars.

She wfll be recognized In a ceremony at U-
M this fall,

CHURCHOFTODAYWEST(Unity)
New location

M~ Elementary SCtooo/. waled ld<e
(South of 13 Mae on Meadowbrook Rood)

(248) 449-8900
$ervlce$ at lOAM

ChlIdren's Chlrch lOAM
Mris1er Borboro C1e'Iengel

Visit
your

cliurcli
FIRST PRESBYTERIANCHURCH

OF NORTHVILLE
:100 E Man St.at ~ - Q4S> 3$-0911

'o\IoMlp &. Ctuch SchOol- ~..30 &. II ro:rn
0'lIc:lcxre A'oOIatlIo at N. SGrv\Ces

Youth logos Prog -woo. 4.15 Gr 1-5.51XlM S ~ H
Singles PIoo;e Mnoslry - Thl.n.l..3OPm

fie..! w Kent CIse 5enlot Past«
Rev James P I<IJssel.Assooote Pastor

GOOD SHEPHERD
LUTHERAN CHURCH

9 Mae & Me<x:Ic7wbrook
WISCOOSnEv.lut!lefon Synod

Sl..nday WorshIp 1(}OO om
Thomas E.SCNoedef. Pos:or - 349~
845 am SU'lday SChad & Bible Class

Home Appliances
FIRST CHURCH OF

CHRIST
SCIENTIST

1100 W Am Arbor TlQIl
l'!ymou!h. MieP'llga>

a.ndc:7t' 1Io'onh9. 1~..30an
a.ndc:7t'School. I~ 30 an

wedne$doy Me<:lfnQ 7..30pm.

OUR LADY OF VICTORY
CATHOLIC CHURCH

110 fhoo,oet. Nor1I'MIIe
WEEl<ENO UTlJI<GIB
SOfurdoy 51Xlp.m

a.ndc:7t'.7 30.9. 11 om. & 12".30P ITL
Ctuc:h 349-2621. SchOol 349-36 10

~ EWcolIon3$·~

NORTHVILLE CHRISTIAN
ASSEMBLY

41 ~ SIx MIle Rood • No<1tlvI1e Q48) 348-9000
S<.rdoy SC:tIOOI: ~A5 & 1~45 an
a.ndc:7t' WonhIP 9 an. 10.45an

fr\daf 7 30 pm seMce
PastOO' 01 .. T !luchon.Sr PastOO'

Nol1twi5e 0't1Stlon SChool
PreschOOl & K."
Q4S)~Q031

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
MISSOURI SYNOD

IiQ'\ &. Em Stroots. Norlhvile
lllbeclc. Paslor

Ctvch~I40 S<:hool~I46
SoIldaV'M:>tVl/p. 830 om. & 11«l om.

$<r>da( SchOol & Bi:>1e Classes ~ 45 om.
~WootloP7..30pm.%.~' .j~j

FIRST UNITED METHODIST
CHURCH.OF NORTHVILLE

34~ ~1~~ MaEi"a"Tof1Roods' ,
....WO<lIlJ >ElfVlCWS 8«l8m 9' l6CJn II ro:rn
So.roJy s:t\OOI ~ 15 ·1100 'lJWy bolrI seM:estl9Cl ~

S<rrmer ~ 9' 15&: t I f:1) W'/ lh'u lobot Day)
Dr. 00ugI0s W ~ Rev lhomos M.Boog<n

Rev Arfhuo L Spalbd
Rev ~ lOOt\'ll$-AbeI

NOVI UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH I ,

.... 1671W !en IolIe • Meiidcr..tlIgo~ ,..
.349-266:2 Q4 tn.) ,';

S<.rdoy Wonhip at ~45 a ITL
M.netv COre A-oolot>IO

louse R Ott PastOO'

..,_ ....

Regular retail prices
Excludes special purchases

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
NOVI

45JO I II M1e at Tott Rd.

~iJr--~~
S<n Sd'>OoI ~4S OM..~.l1(o om.l< 6(0 p.rn.

Pra,'G< Me<:l11'lg. Wed •7 «l pm.
Dr. Gay Emet Pastor

349-3411 3-."9-9441

MEADOWBROOK
CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH

21~~RrlcM0I8hMre
MomrogWOCVllp 100m.
Oucn SchOol 10a m.

34&-n57
MiNster Rev E Nel tt..nt

M,(\lSter of MuslC Roy fe<gJsonlook forfh~
red tag for

additional savings
off our already

low prices!

ST. ANNE'S
EPISCOPAL CHURCH

(248) 624-3817
~ NcoDeI Sl W05ed lake
9c:m 'hots/'lop SeM;e &

Cl'uCn Scto:>oI
The ~.les.!e Hat$ng ~

NEW HORIZON
COMMUNITY CHURCH

Meea at NovI eM: Conte<
Con10mIe. be~ rlcM &. Tott Rttl)
S<S'lday $eel<er Seroic:e - IOta 11 AM

&. Cl'>lIO"ens AetMIles
Mike HeuseI PosIor 30>8700
Kut Scht&llmJller MusIc: o.-ec::tor

A~I~ChurCh

CHURCH OF THE HOLY
CROSS EPISCOPAL

10 ....ile between loft & Seck. N<:M
Phone 349-1175

Sunday 7.45 om. Holy Euchanst
SU'ldOy 11 o.m. Holy Eucl'larlst

11 a m.Sl.nday SChool & Nu'sefY
The Rev leslie F. Harding

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
OF NORTHVILLE

217N ~ 34&-1020
Su'Idov Wonhip. 1045am &< 6-30 p.m.woo. VQUlfl Meelngs 7 «l pm.

Ilc7ys 8rigode 7 pm. ~ Grls 7 p.m.
Sl.rday School ~..30 0 ITL

,-.
j,,

FIRST CHURCH OF THE
NAZARENE

21260 HoQQertv NotltMDe 348 7&1J
(00"-> 8 &< 9 MIle Ilds neOI' No>o1 ,"",on)

a.ndc:7t' School ~45 an
MomI'lg WorstYp 11«l an

DIsc~ Seroic:e 61Xlpm
(l'U1e(y prao,ided)

Dr. Ca1 M.lelll. PosIor

FAITH COMMUNITY
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

44«Xl w. 10 We NcM. rbII~
1f2 m1El'llo'e5lolrbll ~

~d J Henderlctl. PoslOl'
Jert'ooter M. Saad AssocoO"El Pos!OI'
& J C)<us ~ ~ Aslococte

Voo<I1Hp &. Oud> School 9 en.l< 1(} 3CI::M s..t'>cloy

,
\ ,

SEARS
'OUTLET STOREI

/
SPIRIT OF CHRIST

LUTHERAN
CHURCH E.L.C.A.
Ten Mae be"-' Ilogge<'y ald

~~sar 5-30 pm S<.n 1~30om
.... Hier'dv ChIch'

Pt1st<:t JoIaIhew U. McMctIon • 24a1~77.e:196

WARD EVANGELICAL
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

Dr. JImes No IIcGc*e Senlot PMtOf
400Xl SIx M3e Rood • N<:>rtI'MIe MI 248 374 74X

$eN'Ces 8 JO. 1000. \ 1 30 0 m.
a.ndc:7t' SchOol & M.netv Pl<:Mded
Conl~ 5eMce 8 SO a ITL

ST • .JAMES ROMAN
CATHOLIC CHURCH

NOVI
46325 10MIle Rd

NcM. '" 48374
SollIdov S«l p rn

S<.rdoy8 q-j()8o 11..300 m.
~enc:J Jar'net F Ooorf<. PosIOO'

Po1oh Otftce 347. n7S

OAK POINTE CHURCH
Northville High SChOOl Auditorium

8 Mae & Center St.

SU'ldoy 900 om.ond 11}30 OJ1\.
CcsuoI. conterr(XXory Ive bond

(248) 615-7050

SEARS WAREHOUSE OUTLET
Open 7 Days12001 SEAASAVE. C'llltll

II 2
/ lIVONIA . I A :; Mon. & Fri. 9:30 a.m.·9:00 p.m.

1 MIlE WEST OF MIOOlESElT *~ I Tues,. Wed., Thurs. & Sat. 9:30 a.m.-6:00 p.m.
OFF PLYMOUTH AD. ~ iPHONE: 422·5700 r i Sunday 12:00 Noon to 5:00 p.m.

"nooomoOlO. :c
Now more ways 10 buy al Sears

CORNERSTONE COMMUNITY
CHRISTIAN CHURCH

/\Me·20 on Haggerty N. 017 MIle
Sunday 10.00 am

casual. Innovative& Real
(248)888-1188

-,

--_. IiiI1~ 1[1l1li PREVIOUSLY SELECTED MERCHANDISE NOT INCLUDED

WORLDWIDE HARVESTCHURCH
'A~Io~'

So.r6:>f~ ser.n.II(01JJ,
led lly Pa$tor ~ I.McAA:l

Tha~", '~1lQoM
J.6',lll~ja.Q1Eli1_(1\~l.4i\elld ~t'o1<'"

fer _ Wo. ~ C2Ul92H 105 cnrfmt

/
/

~ELP/

CHURCH'DIRECTORY
FOf InfOfmotion regorcflOg rotes fOf church rlStings coD

The Northville Reco((j or Novi News
(248)349-1700 , ~,end Ho?!:

REMEMBER, ONLY YOU CAN PREVENT FOREST FIRES.

A M&: SeMce of !he USM forest SeMce aM Your Stafe forester. -!
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Packing it up

000 cooo sow:oce .... • ••

'''e(ldillgs

PhOIo by CHRIS C DAVIS

Abramovich-
Lowe

Junker-
Schaldenbrand

Dr. Cheryl Ann Junker of
Royal Oak and Peter Joseph
Schaldenbrand of Plymouth
were married May 23 at thc
Santa Barbara Botanical
Gardens in Santa Barbara,
Calif.

The bride is the daughter of
David and Peggy Junker of
Novl. Peggy Junker Is a math
teacher at Novi High School.

The groom Is the son of
Peter and Florence
Schalendbrand of Plymouth.

Penny Goggins sen'ed as the
ceremony's officiant.

Michelle Junker of Sylvan
Lake served as maid of honor
for the ceremony. while Dr.
Mike Neault of Plymouth was

the best man.
A reception was held at

Santa Barbara 300. followed by
a honeymoon along the coast
of California.

The bride received her doc-
torate from Southern
California College of
Optometry.

She Is presently practicing In
Eastpointe and Clinton
Township.

The bride Is a 1985 graduate
of Novi HIgh School.

The groom received a bache-
lor's degree in engineering
from the University of
Michigan In 1986 and Is
presently employed at LMS In
Troy.

Ellgagelnents

Volunteers at Northville's First United Methodist Church spent last Friday assembling
back-to-school kits for needy children of the community. Helping with the project were
(above, left to right) Silvia Garcia, Lee Green and Jackie Morrell. Supplies filled nearly
every square inch of the table, but were completed in time to be distributed to the stu-
dents. Classes begin in Northville on Aug. 30. lior more information on the backpack
program, call the church at (248) 349-1144.

1I"._llellt
AUG. 28
What: Naughty By Nature
Where: La Boom Teen Nightclub

(1172 Pontiac Trail. Walled Lake)
When: 9:30 p.m.
Phone: 12-18)926·1000

AUG. 31 • SEPT. 25
What: 'What Ha\'e You Done For

:-'1e Lately?" art exhibit by Jean
IA'HI

Where: Washington Street
Gallery (215 E. Washington. Ann
Arbor)

When: II a.m .. 5 p.m.(ArUst
reception Sept. 25 at 7 p.m,)

Phone: l7341 665·7395

SEPT 10·12
What: Antique show
Where: t'0\; E'\1XlCenter (43700

E).po Center Dri\e. N0\1)
When: 2 pm. - 9 p.m. (Friday).

11 a.m. - 5 p.m. (Saturday). II
a.m - 5 p.m. ISunday)

Phone: (2-181 3-18·5600

Bllsilless
The groundbreaklng for a new

world hradqllarters for Ad\'anccd
Robotic Concepts and Plymouth
Wa:me. Inc. was held Aug. 25, The
facility. located at 28240 Beck
Road. \\111house about 40 employ-
ees and pro\idc a central distnbu-
tion center for the company's
3.000 :'.1ichlgan employccs.

Future Three. a t'orth\illc·basrc!
computer products company. \\"111

be r).hlbitlng at Auto·Tech 1999 at
the Cobo Conference and
ExhihltlOn Conference Center.
Future Three Will be located at
C).hlblt booth No. 600 located at
the entrance of the e.\1111)1tfloor.

WIPE OUT MUSCULAR DYSTROPHY
HELP MDA HELP PEOPLE
1·800·572-1717

MaR
Muscular Dystrophy
AssocIatIOn
YoWl/ mdausa org

.'

! •,

FREE
Digital Phone

Unlinrited FREE Nights & Wee'kends
200 Peak Minutes
$39. 95!Ino.

C LEA R PA T H"
•

.....

• ••

Ronald and Carol)n Al:mullO\ich of
North\ille announce the engagement
of their daughter. Sharon Lynn. to and
Jason David W\\'C of farmington Hills.

The b1ide-elcct is a 1991 graduate
of N"orth\ille High School and 1997
master's degree graduate of Eastern
Michigan Uni\'ersity [n clinical psy-
chology. She Is employed by Bo)'S &
Girls Republic in FarmIngton Hills as
a therapist.

The groom-elcct is a 1994 graduate
of the Univcrsity of Michigan and is
employed as an instrumental music
teacher at North Farmington High
School. which he attended as a stu·
dent lie is the son of R. DennIs and
Carolyn lw..'C of Farmington Hills.

A May 13. 2000 wedding is
p!annt'd.

Read Then
Recycle

li.~~...; ...x.U':~':: ...A1.~~.HLl!~,!:~~t}?"":ilffl?l->J~¢;t'!'t ,:<.xl.;:"~ ... __.::::..J..,> ~q:O~~;-t~:,l

"

• until 2000*

•
FREE Profile 300 Phone
FREE Nights & Weekends until 2000!

• •

'. ~o CLEAR IT ~ liKE YOU'U THEn~

•
Pre-Paid Paging Service With NO Hassles.
Get a ne\v Motorola LS350 pager with a year of included service

- all in one convenient package at a savings of over $70,00.

;,
, ,. '
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Queen For A Weekend
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Why do you want to pJay aueen Victoria?

Muscular Dystrophy
Association

WMY.mdausa,org

Opening
the

door
to

hope

The Muscular Dystrophy
Association's support

services help Americans
live with 40 neuromuscular

diseases. And our
cutling-edge research

offers hope for a
future without Ihese
disabling disorders.

Call our lifeline.
It's toll·free.

1·800·572·1717

..
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Photo by JOHN HEIDER

Parasols on parade
A big part of the Northville Victorian Festival is the parasol parade. Above, several
ladies from the Northville area, including parks and recreation director Traci Sincock,
take a step or two through the downtown area carrying the decorative sun umbrellas.

, 1

...
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DIVER IONS
It's a great (lal~e)state to see
Travel Michigan
promotes visits
across state
during autumn

While aUlumn hasn'l vel om·
ciall\' arrived. the ne\\' 1999·
2000 Michigan Fall·Wlnter
Calendar of E,'enls and Travel
Guide has. The 66'page publi·
cation pro\'ides some 700
e\'ents listings. the names and
locations of more than 100
cider mills and a map that
renects approximate peak fall
color periods regionally across
the state.

The brochure lists more than
two dozen fall color tour routes
that na\'fgate almost every
region of the state. Also fea·
tured in the publication is a
catalog of new Michigan mer·
chandlse bearing the Tra\'el
Michigan trademark and light·
house logo.

Among the travel routes list-
ed: the 9,5 mile-long stretch of
Brockway Mountain Drive on
the Keewenaw Peninsula in the
Upper Peninsula. The road
moves 800 feet abo\'e lake level
against Lake Superior. which
provides a blue backdrop
against which some of the
most stunning autumn color
lives, Prime time for this
stretch of road is from mid·
September into early October.

Travelers needing the status
of fall·color conditions call call
(SSS) 784 - 7328 beginning
Sept. 15. Travel advisors will
also be available Monday
through Friday from 7:30 a.m,
to 11 p.rn .. and Saturday and
Sunday from 7:30 a.m. to 5
p.m. to assist with making
travel plans. Internet users
can access Travel Michigan's
website at www.michigan.org
to obtain information on fall
color tours and to access the
site's Interacti\'e travel planner
feature.

Pholo courtesy TERRY w PHIPPS

Tourists take advantage of a late summer afternoon on Mackinac Island's Main Street. The island is
one of Michigan's top tourist draws, popUlar with both residents of Michigan and from other states.

Photo courtesy RAYMOND J MALACE

Pictured Rocks National Lakeshore In the Upper Peninsula is
one of the many scenic lookouts In Michigan'S rugged northern
half.

Pholo courtesy TERRY W PHIPPS

Lighthouses, always a favorite sight to see among traveiers,
take on a special meaning when the gales of November come
early.

Do it for someone
you love

As athletes, we pay crose attention 10what we eat. But whelher you're an athlele or nol.
foods can help you win, And Ihe more vegetarian meals you eat, the better your chances
for Ihe very besl 01health,

Alexandra Paul and fan Murray
actors and athletes

"-ronight, make it vegetarian
For more information, contact: Physicians Committee for Responsible Medicine

5100 Wisconsin Ave.. Slllle 404· Washington, DC 20016
(202) 686-<'2 to, ext. 300, www.pcrm org
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Carpt'I· Pad 1116· 41b.• Labor ~

jS)ds.rorS195.00 Ii
BERBER& !

HEGULAR STYLES :-
Sf:l.ECf nlO.U 89 cowns •

i: orr<'r":lpln-s: S<,pL t, 1999 (l)o~a 55556 Fh'c Mile· Livonia (754) 515-9.67 .~~,j ·nbolrsalt' Prift'S ·(\l('SI orfannln,ltlOn Road) ·Qualil" St'nlre E·
J; OPEl\': 1\tt'5.·Fri. 11-6. Sat. 12-5· Sun.&: \Ion. S" appl. onl,,· g~
.., U'~ ll.~.e

50OJoOFFTREES
&SHRUBS

EPOCH RESTAURANT GROUP

Join us for a mouth watering taste of...

SlfJmmttt }I~Jt$
lnttltc~~

Erlerlj. FridalJ. Efleninf/.

_.~ith' Chef Upshur's' ~
TooCh~%Steam~r Mrnu

Featuring:
Cold Water Lobster Tail

"ith Steamed Mussels
Redskin Potatoes

Corn, Green Beans,
and Drawn Butter

$14.9; per palron
(exc:ludingtax, gratuity

and benrages)

Too Chez Reslaurant, NOl"i
For Reserl"3tionsCall

248-~8-5555

O~,or,.e.7l!1

What do all of these
have in common?

t&
KOPKE HEAllNG £, COOLJN(iIFLA'-'E I

FURNACE CO. --. ..~ .............
1lEA11NQ • COOUNQ

They're now all under one roof.-

Heating & Cooling
Quality heating and cooflng services from a name you can trust.

Free estimates! Call today and save!
1-888-234·2340

~

..,....-
c_

--- •...----------1100/0 OFF
I Th. purchas. of any fumac.1
I or aIr conditioner I
I FIll3tlClOQ avaiabIe II Presenc ~ Bllme 04 est.male I

E>;JlI'es llI31/99 ......1._--------_ ..
.- - - p;.;s';a-;;;' - - -I
I furnace tune·up I

: Only $74.50 :
I Can todayl _ I-----------

Contribute to the American Red Cross

+American
Red Cross

Help Can't Wait ]·800·HELP NOW

http://www.michigan.org
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~irsten Dunst and Michelle Williams play White House dog-walking duo in "Dick."

JlBIG LAUGHS, GREAT STARS:'
GOOD MOIl.NTNG M~f?JCA. JOel SIEGEl

"BRING A DATE, OR BRING THE .FAMILY."
KJCU T£lEVlSlO N. BRIAN MJAAIS

"One thing you can count on: a romantic comedy with
Julia Roberts can't miss. A REfRESHING BREEZE."

iOO,4,Y, GENE SHAllT

JUUA RICHARD
ROBERTS GERE
RUNAWAY

BRIDE'
.,~ IpGI~. .~ I
... O....... ~.WCII'C'm. __ .. &;iD;i

www.runcrwcybrfdemovre.com

AMC ABBEY AMC BEL AIRNOW SHOWINGI
STAR GIATIOT AT 15 MILE

(161;"':[3-).:' ib1"31&1Mi' itn3:Iii j 3i-

STAR liNCOlN PARK I

STAR ROCHESTER HillS
'*"';'1n,'" Jili J.Uii:lllit"i,t·':ii1ii ,'t'M'"

.' '.'i(llll' i:IIIj !JM @Bl(IJ!~MIJ;t41ij'il[I
~wM'FI·'·':tW'UM\I'n lj'iiN~i'~RE8'g~fs~Jt'2r...AwES SHOWCASE A::~

"Give me one
good reason
to contribute
to the Red

Cross. "
• The American Red Cross helps

: people prevent, prepare for and
: respond 10 emergencies. • We
"unile families and loved ones
: separated by war and disaster. •
:We're in your neighborhood every
• day, providing disaster
: preparedness information and
: teaching classes in first aid,
: lifesaving and water safety, to help
· keep families like yours safer. •

" •We're not a gO\ ernment agency.
'but an independent organization
: that depends on donations from
: people you to survive. • Our
: volunteers give their time to help
·others

There are many
reasons to

contribute to
the Red Cross.

Then again,
one reason

is all it takes.

+ American
Red Cross

\Help Can't Wait
h -BOO-HELP NOW,
I
'!Jltp:/1\Wffl redcross.org

CANTON 6

SHOWCASE ~l~';'; STAR GRATIOTSHOWCASE WISTlAllD

STAR CUATWISCROSSL'ICO
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Disaster plagues
Watergate in 'Dick"

STAR SOUTHfIELD U llD.£.wM

AMC EASTLANDSTARTS FRIDA~ AUGUST 27TH
1'#£1-111 iml4, ·23(• .,1;11-111 ,:t¥b ,,'It-AMC ABBEY 8

QUOVADIS

By Jon M. Gibson
GUEST REVIEW

I're<;idrnt NI'WII lplayed Wllh'
t h,lrislII,\ hy Dan Ih'dc) a. 1)()~slbly
thl' br!-.t role III -J)jl'k-l !-.imply'
alloph the girls .IS ('xeeutl\'e
sco\ll~. dOIl1~ anylhlllg 10 dl'ilrarl'
Ihcm from I Ienr ('\'lllrnc(' Illat th('\'
unco\('r('([ about Th(' Watergate
scanonl.

TIle sallow ('xl('nt of Ihe plot IS
r('\,ealed in onl\" J few minutes,
ka\"in/.?;0111\' uncr"esirr([ Sl rlX'1l time:
to he filkd ·wlth Il1ll1llles<;I hatter.

What is worse is -Dlck- COll-
stantly makps a mo('kcl)' of its:
IiIle. using any instancc to further,
Its sexual innuendo deeper Into
your skull. :

Slightly funny at flrst. but hoITi· ,
bly rctched towards thc cnd,
-Dick- IS Simply statcd: Disas·
Irous. 1

111e only rcd('('miJ1~ aspect of the
mone is Us soundtrack: packmg;
h\e1\' music dated to thr 70s 1I100d
that' -Dick- mocks,

Howc\'cr. nothing could ha\'c,
sanxl this f('atur(' from lis dread-
ful big screen transfer. exccpt
maybc a paper shr('(lder.

AMC LIVONIA 20
STAR GRATIOT AT 15 MI.

II's almost tragic to sec mO\'lr~
IIkc the Watergate-parody. -DIck:
actually be pushed through the
lIollywood system

Ama/ln/.?;Iy cnough, tll( movk
atlrarled such popular trenal:!:r
phenomenons as Kirsten Dun~t
and ~hchelle WIlliams llelc\islOn's
-Dawson's Creek-I. but Is wors('
than any teen farc this y('ar.

The movie's humor comes only
from the stupidity of the two lC'ads
Iplay('(1 by Dunst and Williams) -
a Whilc lIouse dog-walkll1g duo.
Dunst plays a repulsively sinular
rcmolding of hcr rolc in -Drop
D('ad Gorgeous: making it less of
an impressivc feat for thc young
aclr('ss to lift the half'\\11\('(1 ehnr·
acter off the ground.

Thc scnpt kcds thc two unintel·
Iigcnt girls Into an unoelie\"a1>ly
predictable and ulterly mundane
story that flows as slu!t..~lshly as
frolen water.

The relenllcssly sly and tncky

SHOWCASE PONTIAC

"A BEAUTIFUL AND EXCITING FAMILYFILM!
A CLASSIC - AN A\VARD \VINNER."

- En", 11m"" flBI \IJ\ 15011', W \JU)

STAR RO<HESTER HillSSTAR GREAT lAKES CROSSING

l'':;:~~~WEST RIVER

AMC BEL AIR 10 AMC EASTlAND

~~~11W12 OAKS
www.astronautswlfo.com ......

STARTS FRIDAY, AUGUST 27TH
AMC ABBEY 8

~ ...- st.
, ,

M m

http://www.runcrwcybrfdemovre.com
http://www.astronautswlfo.com
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GIVE MEA CALL
Petite and sweet, this active
SWF, 45, 5'2-, blond with green
eyes, who Jikesbowling, the out-
doors, and much more, is look-
ing for a friendly SWM, 40-55,
who is family-oriented and
down·lo-earth, for friendship
first. Ad#.3335

YOUR SERVE
Ambitious, athletic Catholic
SWF, 29, 5'3-, a blue·eyed
blonde, who enjoys tennis and
working out, is seeking a confi·
dent, humorous Calholic
SWPM, 28-36, for friendship
leading to more. Ad#.2570

FALL IN LOVE
Friendly, honest OWF, 50, 5'3",
1291bs., with red hair, who
enjoys the outdoors, travel, the
theater, and spending time with
family, is looking for an attractive
SWM, 54-68, who shares similar
interests. Ad#.2417

BEST THERE IS
Friendly OWPF, 48, 5'8", who
enj!'Ys a variety of interests, is
looking for an intelligent, attrac-
tive SWM, 44-60, who enjoys
life, to spend time with.
Ad#.2289

MELODY OF LOVE
This outgoing DWCF,51, 5T, is
a member of the choir who's
ISO a romantic, considerate
SWCM, 50-61, NlS, for friend-
ship, maybe more. Ad#.6127

GIVE ME A CALL
Kind-hearted, active SWF,35, is
looking for an interesting SWM,
29·39, NlS, to share animals,
travel and more. Ad#.3333

WILL Ghl BACK TO YOU
Friendly, petite SW mom, 34,
who likes country music, sports,
and spendin9 time with her chil-
dren, is looking for an outgoing
SWM, for a long-term relation-
ship. Ad#.8567

WAl\'T TO SPEND TIME ...
With this cute Catholic OW
mom, 41, 5'4-? She seeks an
attractive Catholic SWM, 50-55,
6'+, who loves kids, country liv-
ing, football games, golfing and
vacationing at the ocean.
Ad#.8545
FAMILY VALUES AND LOVE

This well-educated OWP mom
of two, 49, 5'r, is hoping that
the sensitive, kind SM, 35-55,
that she hopes to meet will
come forward soon. She enjoys
sports, quiet evenings of conver-
sation, movies, music, cooking,
the outdoors and more.
Ad#.4949

HEAVEN SENT
Pleasant, Catholic DWF, 51,
5'9-, is seeking a companion-
able Catholic SWM who shares
her enjoyment of country living,
cooking, gardening, reading and
the arts. Ad#.7837

NOTEWORTHY
Family-oriented DW mom, 38,
5'8-, is hoping to share a mean-
ingful friendship with a man of
character, heart and substance,
a SWM, 35-42, with patience
and understanding. Ad#.4073

DESTINY
Outgoing SW mom, 43, 5'3-,
with brown hair and green eyes,
who enjoys spending time with
her children, walks on the beach
and more, is interested in meet·
ing a caring SWM, 37-50, who
likes children. Ad#.4383

STOP THE WAITING
Vibrant DWF, 51, 5'r, who
enjoys church activities, dining
out and the arts, is ISO a kind,
considerate SWM, 50-60, NlS.
Ad#.1947

SWEET THINGS
Friendly SWF, 45, seeks a
SWM, for friendship first, maybe
more. She enjoys bowling, pic-
nics, boating, long walks and the
outdoors. Ad#.6999

ATIENTION
Friendly, affectionate, never-
married SWCF, 33, S'10-, who
enjoys movies, the theater and
new adventures, is looking for a
SWM, 35-45, without children at
home. Ad##.2758

AMBITIOUS
Fun-loving SWCF, 23, 5'8", with
long brown hair and blue eyes,
whO enjoys sports, music and
spending time with friends, is
seeking' a sincere, outgoing
SWCM, 22·35. Ad#.5036

OCEAN BREEZES
Summer is coming and I'd like to
get out and have some fun. Stt,y
at first, I'm OW mom, 42, 5'8 ,
with various hobbies and inter-
ests, seeking a SWM, 40-48, to
spend time with. Adtl.9847

TOGETHER AT LAST
Get to know this OWF,50, with
blonde hair and hazel eyes, who
enjoys the sun, water, AAOrts
and traveling. She's ISO a
SlDWM, over 50. Ad#.6665

CHANGE OF PACE
Friendly, outgoing SWF, 59, 5'1",
whose interests include good
conversation, dining out and
more, is seeking companionship
with a sincere SWM, 58·65, who
enjoys life. Ad#.5138

A KEEPER
Kind·hearted SWF, 45, 5'2-, who
enjoys movies, traveling and
more, is looking for a loving,
funny WWWM, 40-65. Ad##.1066

BRING YOUR S~nLE
Sweet OWCF,59, 5'3-, is seeking
a SWCM, 55·65, with a sense 01
humor, who enjoys movies, fami-
ly time, traveling and home cook-
ing. Ad#.1219

CO:\IPANIQNSHIP
Attractive, sincere SWF, 57, 5'7",
who enjoys cooking, camping
and havmg fun, is looking for a
sweet SWM, 50-62. Ad#.1941

QUALITY TIME
SWF, 44, 5'7", a green·eyed
blonde, who enjoys sporting
events, NASCAR, fishinQ, quiet
evenings at home and diOing oUl,
is seel<ing a kind, caring SWM,
for a possible relationship.
Ad#.1954

MOVE QUICKLY
Sincere, SW mom, 36, who
enjo:{s camping, movies and
cookmg, wants to share friend-
ship and fun with a kind, caring
SWM, 35-42, N/S. Ad#.1110

LIFE IS AN ADVEl\'TURE
Outgoing SWF, 33, 5'8", who
enjoys reading, sports, auto rac-
ing and volunteer work, is looking
for a humorous, smart SWM.
Ad#.4117

SONG BIRD
Outgoing, Catholic SWF, 48, is
looking for a SWM, 40-52, to
share music, cooking, the out-
doors and the arts. Ad#.9500

A MIRROR IMAGE
Humorous Catholic SW?F, 26,
5'4", with red hair and brown
eyes, enjoys music, working oul,
sporting events, skiing, camping
and more, would like to share
good times with a humorous
SWM, 25-35, who has similar
interests. Ad#.2603

GENUINE GEM
Beautiful, brown-eyed SF, 46,
who enjoys walking, traveling,
movies and animafs, seeks a
SWCM,' over 40, who loves life.
Ad#.3865

LEAVE A MESSAGE FOR ...
This OW mom, 34, 5'4", who likes
cooking, animals, parks and the
outdoors. She's looking for a
OWM, 34·45, with a sense of
humor and similar interests.
Ad#.2130

SHARE MY LIFE
Comfortable in any situation, this
OWCPF, 47, 5'6", is seeking a
versatile SWCM, 45-58. She
enjoys animals, the outdoors and
more. Ad#.1951

WANTED.••
A partner for life. OWF, a young
50, 5', 1021bs.,a NlS, degreed,
has a positive attitude, is roman-
tic and enjoys anything. She is
seeking a commitment, minded,
educated, O/SWM, to spoil.
Ad#.1225

THE BEST
Kind, easygoing SWF, 50, 5'3-,
who enjoys gardening, dancing
and long walks, is seeking a
SWM, 48-60. Ad#.1747

WELCO~IE TO MY LIFE
Friendly SWCF, 47, 5'4", NlS,
who enjoys camping, fishing,
playing cards, cooking, holding
hands and church activities,
seeks a kind, loving SWCM, 45-
60. Ad#.3755

FRIENDSHIP FIRST
Oinin~ out, outdoor sports and
danCing are interests of this
delightful, catholic SWF, 23, 5'6",
1051bs., with brown hair and
green eyes. She's looking for that
special someone, an outgoing,
Catholic SWM, 21-27. Ad#.3178

SHARE MY FAITH
loving, caring DACF, 44, 5'2-,
wishes to share life with a friend·
Iy, outgoing SWCM. She enjoys
going to church,long walks, read-
Ing tfle Bible and playing the gui-
tar. Ad#.6140

WAITING ON YOU
What a lady. She's a SWF, 36,
who's interested in meeting a
SWM, under 44, for a poSSible
long-term relationship. She
enjoys life, going to the movies,
goOd conversation and meeting
new people. Ad#.1212

TRULY BI.F.SSED
Educated OWCPF, 49, 5'1",
1021bs.,with blonde hair and blue
eyes, who enjoys cooking, dining
out, movies and traveling, is ISO
a humorous SWCM, 48-57, with-
out children, who enjoys life.
Ad1#.4826

SINCERELY
Call this petite DWC mom, 46,
5'3", because she's seeking a
sincere SWPCM, 40-50, for
friendship and great times. Her
interests include dancing and liv-
ing life to the fullest. Ad#.2468

Thf> l'asy way to meet area Christian sinRlc.4ti
HEAR !\IE OUT RO~IEO PHONE ME NOW

Never·married SWCF, 26, 5'3-, Friendly SNAM, 34, 5'11", who
who enjoys the outdoors, working enjoys dancin9' sports, camping
out and living life to the fullest, and nature, is Interested in meet-
seeks a compatible SWCM, 25· ing a patient, humorous SF,
35. Ad#.3811 under 40, NlS, who likes children.

INDEPENDENT Ad#.5421
Healthy OW mom, 32, 5'5", with QUIET TIMES
dark .~rown h~ir/~yes, enj~ys DWCM, 35, 5'10-, enjoys outdoor
e~~rClslng, family time, m~V1es, activities, sports, quiet walks and
dining out, <?8mplOgand .anln~als. movies, music and he's looking
She would like to share life WItha for an attractive SWCF. 35-35.
family·oriented, secure SWM, Ad#.6226 '
31-45. Ad##.2730 GOOD ATIITUDE

JU~"YOU AND I SWM, 42, who enjoys going to
SWf, 50, 5 5 '.who '!You1dlove to the lake, the outdoors, wei9htlifl-
get In touch Witha kind, trustwor- ing and kickboxing, is looking to
thy SWM, over 48, N/S, for meet a kind' outgoing SWF.
friendship first. Ad#.1979 Ad#.6453' .

MANY OJYfIONS
Sincere SWPM, 40, 6', who
enjoys Bible study and dining out,
the outdoors and more, is looking
to meel an honest, fun-loving
SWPF.Ad#.7272

RO~IANCE
Sincere, fun·loving, Catholic
SWPM, 44, 6'1", with a wide
range of interests, seeks one
special slender, fit SW mom, for a
romantic, monogamous LTR.
Ad#.1818

ONE ON ONE
Kind-hearted SWM, 20, 5'10-,
who enjoys auto racing, the out-
doors and movies, is looking for
an outgoing, sincere, loving SF,
18-24. Ad#.1722

WISHING UPON A STAR
Why not get to know this friendly
OW dad, 31, 6', today? In his
spare time he enjoys the out-
doors, riding horses and keeping
active with that special someone,
a compatible SWF, 26-33, with
similar interests. Ad#.8411

LIFE IS GOOD
This friendly, active DWM, 5'9-, is
a young 54 who likes to exercise.
He's seeking an honest SF,
under 50, who can keep up.
Horse lover a plus. Ad#.4848

HE'S THE ONE
Outgoing SWCM, 30, 6', who
enjoys working out, movies,
moonlit walks and more, is look-
ing to meet a SWCF, under 29,
without children. Ad#.2324

RO~IANTIC TEDDY BEAR
Affectionate SWCM, 37, 5'10",
with brown hair, hazel eyes and
dimples, is looking for a full-fig-
ured SCF, who loves to laugh.
He enjoys a variety of music,
movies, the theater and travel.
Adtt.8884

CAI.I.IF INTERF.STED
Friendly OWCM, 30, 5'8-,
1401bs., with brown hair, blue
eyes and a mustache, seeks a
Catholic SF, without children,
who enjoys hunting, fishing,
camping and traveling. Ad#.7731

MAGNIFICENT
S'(w'CM, 40, 5'11", who thinks
pa~ionately, loves intuitively and
lives joyously, is searching for a
vital SWCF, 29-46, who loves the
arts, for a life enhancing relation·
ship. A~tI.7977

IIC\PE YOU TRY ME
SWM, 48~ 5'T, whose interests
include bowling, biking, taking
walks in the park, music and
dancing, is hoping to hear from a
gentle, understanding SWF, 35·
48, to share friendship and fun.
Ad#.6431

To Respond to These Ads
or Browse lltllulreds More

ill Our System
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JUST THE TWO OF US
Retired SWM, 55, 5'10", is look-
ing for companionship with a
SWF, age uOimportant. His inter-
ests include the outdoors, gar-
deninj:J, dining out, dancing and
traveling. Ad#.7590

INTRODUCE YOURSELF
Handsome SWM, 26, 5'10", with
brown hair and green eyes, who
enjoys bowling, movies, horse-
bad< riding and outdoor activities,
would enjoy spending time with a
sincere, caring, attractive SWF,
under 35. Adl#.232~

COMPANIONSHIP
Outgoinfl' retired, Catholic SWM,
66, 6'1, 200lbs., who enjoys
world travel, golf, dining out aOd
more, is seeKing an attractive,
Catholic SWF, over 48, to spend
time with. Ad#.1579

SHARE MY WORLD
Outgoing, friendly OWC dad, 43,
6'1", who enjoys training horses,
conversation, traveling, children
and living a country lifestyle, is
searching for a SCF, 32-50, to
share life with. Adtl.4911

WAITING FOR YOUR CALL
Friendly DWM, 42, 5T, who
enjoys wood crafts, music and
the outdoors, hopes for a lTR
with,a SWF, under 48, without
children at home. Ad#.9372

WARM AND LOVING
Enjoy music, cooking, the out-
doors, travel, family gatherings
and more, if you're the SWCF,
under 50, who calls this physical-
ly fit WWWM, a youthful 59,
5'10",165Ibs., with grayish-brown
hair and brown eyes. Ad#.4004

READ THIS AD
SWCM, 23, 6', who enjoys live
music, playin~ guitar, reading
and movies, IS looking for a
SWCF, 18-25, without children.
Ad#.2231

ROMANTIC AND EXCITING
SWM, 43, 5'9-, 1751bs., who's
handsome, educated, honest,
carin~ and knows how to treat a
lady, IS looking for a slender, edu-
cated lady, a SF, 35-45, who
knows what she wants. Take a
chance, I am. Ad#.1955

SHARE REAL LOVE
Romance and security await, if
you're an attractive, ~Iender,
Catholic, OWE, Call this I sincere
rCatholic OW? dad, 47, 6'1~;wtio
has a verity of interests. Don't :et
this chance for love paSs you by.
Ad##.8345

WORTH A TRY
Fun-loving, active SWM, 30, who
enjoys the outdoors and travel-
ing, is seeking a nice, honest
SWF, for a possible relationship.
Ad#.2463

COULDN'T ASK FOR MORE
Committed to both family and
strong work ethics, this outgoing
OWPM, 42, 5'11", 1651bs., with
strawberry·b1ond hair, enjoys out-
door activities, golf and remodel-
ing his home. He seeks a confi-
dent SWPF, 32-40, N/S, with
strong values. Ad#.8183

UNTIL NOW
He's a sweet, sincere SWM, 72,
5'10", who enjoys the outdoors,
dancing, dining out, and
romance. He's looking for a kind,
loving SWF,60-72. Ad#.2020

CO~I~nnIENT-MINDED
Kind-hearted SWM, 39, 6'1", is
looking for an outgoing, loving
SWF, for a possible relationship.
Ad##.3111

WORTH A TRY
Kind, loving SWM, 47, 6', with
blond hair and blue eyes, who
enjoys sports, music and quiet
evenings, is in search of a SWF,
35-47. Ad#.5334

LEAVE A MESSAGE
Romantic SWM, 44, 6', 1901bs.,
who enjoys camping, canoeing,
traveling and outdoor activities,
is looking 10 meet an easygoing,
slender SWF, for a long-term
relationship. Ad##.l078

CALL NOW
He's an outgoing, carin9 guy
100kinQto share friendshIp and
good times with a SWF, under
49. If you enjoy movies and
music, amusement parks and
dining out, call this handsome ,
SWM, 39. Ad#.3037

LISTEN TO THIS!
Never-married SWCM, 29t ....

5'10", with brown hair and eyes,
is looking for a petite to medi- "
um·built, never-married SWCF,
22-32, with similar hobbies. His "
interests include fishing, camp-
ing and dining out. Ad##.1969

SWEPT AWAY
DWPCM, 56, 5'8-, is looking for
a special, attractive, energetic
SWF, 36-55, with a great sense
of humor, for a possible relation-
ship. Ad#.7930

STOP HERE
Affectionate, old·fashioned
SWM, 48, 5'11", 195Ibs., who
enjoys camping, socializing and
more, is seeking a sincere, hon- l-

est, fit SWF, under 53. Ad#.1981 ['
ROMANTIC -AT-HEART

Never-married SWM, 40, 6'1", ,~
seeks a sincere, thoughtful and "
healthy SWF, with a wide array
of interests. Ad##.1470

LEAVE A MESSAGE L'
Never-married SWCPM, 35, L)

6'2-, enjoys outdoor activities,
coaching sports and Bible
study. He seeks a SCF, under
40. Ad#.4325

WAITING FOR YOU
Catholic SWM, 22, 6', who .'
enjoys playing pool, spending ,
time WIth friends and more, .1

seeks a very honest SWF,
under 30, without children at I
home. Ad#.4450

BE DARING "
Check out this active SWM, 19,
tall, slim, who enjoys working
out, weight lifting and sports,
and is hoping to get together !...
with a personable, attractive
SWF, 18-25. Ad#.8951

. STOP THE PRESS u 1:1 J

Meet this special SW~,,39J;Who, .' .
enjoys skiing, mountain biking. "
muscle cars, music and danc-
ing, An energetic, attractive
SWF, 28-42, win win his heart.
Ad#.4187

YOU AND ME
SWM, 24, with blond hair, who
enjoys skiin~, snowmobiling
and bowling, IS seeking a kind,
loving SWF, 18-28. Ad#.3490

A SPECIAL PERSON
Fun-loving, never-married
SWM, 38, 6'1", is seeking a
SWF, 22-40, to spend quality
time with. Ad#.1122

SEARCHING
Catholic OWM, 45,5'10-, seeks
a sociable and sincere SWF,33-
51, who enjoys an active
lifestyfe.Ad#.2323

HELLO LOVE
Friendly, outgoing SWM, 45,
6'1", who enJOYsworking out,
outdoor activities, the theater,
music, long walks and boating,
wants to meet a kind, caring
SWF.Ad##.7079

READY TO SETTLE DOWN
Catholic SWPM, 36, 6'1", who
enjoys spending time with
friends, music, movies and out·
door activities, is interested in
meeting a romantic, slender SF,
26-40, lor a possible long·term
relationship. Ad#.4617

"

"

~
b g'l.

GO PLACES ...
And do things with this friendly
SWCM, 28, 6'2". He enjoys am-
mals and kids, and is hoping to
hear from a similar SWCF, 18-35.
Ad#.1379

HAVE A HEART
Emplyed SWM, 38, 5'11",
150lbs., enjoys outdoor activites
and spending time with his chil-
dren. He is seeking an honest,
hardworking SWF who is attrac-
tive and physically fit. Ad#.5555

COUNTRY LIFESTYI.E
DWCM, 37, 6'2", 185lbs., who
enjoys camping, fishing, collect-
ing antiques, dining out and quiet
times at home, is lSO an attrac-
tive, slender SWCF, 30-45, with
spirit, who knows what she wants
from life. Adtt.9665

PARTNER IN LIFE
Outgoing DWM, 28, 6'2-, enjoys
goin!} out, karaoke, and outdoor
activities, and seeks a fun, spon-
taneous, responsible SWF, 25-
35, for an equal-partner relation·
ship. Ad#.2199

KNOWS WHAT HE WANTS
Friendly SWM, 43, 6'2-, 2251bs.,
with blond hair and blue eyes,
who enjoys travel, dancing, fish-
ing, movies and more, is seeking
an attractive SWF, 36-45, NlS.
Ad#.2424

NOTEWORTHY
Pleasant, employed, and educat-
ed SWCM, 45, 6'5", slim build,
who enjoys the outdoors, fishing,
camping, movies, concerts, and
dining out, is seeking an easygo-
ing SWCF, 38-48, who is
heighUweight proportionate.
Ad#.6907

FLEX YOUR MUSCLES
Fun-loving, sincere and athletic,
this Catholic SWM, 40, 6' 1",
enjoys family, friends and roman·
tic times, and is seeking a trim, fit
SAF,21·38. Ad#.6969

WORTH A TRY
He's a sincere, honest, outgoing
SW dad, 41, 5'10", who enjoys
fishing, going for walks, and
more.lie's seeking a loving SWF,
'34·44, for a possible relationship.
Adtl.8899

A GREAT ATIlTUDE..
Is what this handsome OWPM,
62, 6'2-, with a slim build and out-
going personality has. He enjoys
classic cars, wooden speed
boats and is seeking an attrac-
tive, enthusiastic O/SWF, 36-55.
Ad#.3541
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For ~ ~. ~}OJ. Con6detltiIIlIaeor ~ nsleid d)'W' phone
I'U'\'lbef rotlen you !eM a message. Call~. $1.98 pet mnAe. EI'tel ~ 3. 10islen
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}oJso pItIase 6) NOT use .... ~ Cl' leave )'W' last name.liditess. ~ runber.

YO1M'prittlldllil appear IIt.e paper 7·10 days aIler you r~'fWI 'J'OICe 9'eetrng
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Christian MeelWlg Place
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P RTFall Preview

Twoofa 'di
By JASON SCHMm
sports Editor

Ifyou ask Janel. Her sister Meredith is a better athlete.
But Ifyou ask Meredilh. She'll argue that Janel has more athletic

talent.
Irs not something they often talk about. but irs one of a hundred

ways that the Hasse tv.ins differ from one another.
They're twins. yet they are two different people. Someth[ng that Is

hard for other people to understand. Both have competed in many
different sports since their young athletic careers took off.

"Westarted in soccer. - Janel sald.
"No we started with basketball when we were In kindergarten.-

Meredilh chimed in. correcting her sister.
"But that .....asn·t an organized team.- Janel blurted back.
-It was in first grade. We played recreation basketball: Meredith

pointed out.
This is an e\'eryday thing for these 17 year old twins. Not so much

the argUing, but the camaraderie they share not only on the athletic
fields [n which they compete, but at home, in the car and at school.

Janel and Meredith are not identf~al twins. they're fraternal.
Meredith is two Inches taller than Janel. Janel [s a step or two
quicker than MeredJth.

But that's where the differences start.
Janel is the more outgoing of the two. Meredith is the more stu.

d[ous one, Both share common friends. but both have friends of
their ov.n.

"When people meet us together, they tend to treat us as twins.
They see us as the same person," Meredith sald. "But if they meet us
separately. they wouldn't e\'en know we had a twin,-

"We want to be thought of as separate halves. rather than as a
whole,- says Janel. "Right now we're known as the twins.-

That's hard to do when you consider the fact that they spend most
of their lives together. riding to school together. sharing a bedroom
and playing on all the same teams, Until this past summer.

Both had played on the same Amateur Athletic Union volleyball
team for the past three years. but this year their coach asked
Meredith to play. but not Janel.

"I was kind of forced to go on a different team and it was complete-
ly different,- Janel said, "When 1 went to the tryouts. for the first
time 1 had to find a different hitting partner. And 1 didn't have any-
one to talk to. So It kind of forced me to be more open and make
friends on my ov.n."

The transition apart was easier for Meredith. however.
"I had played on this team for three years, so 1 knew the girls, 1

knew the coach.- Meredith said, "It was weird though. not having
Janel there to dri\'e to practice v.ith, 1got to listen to my ov.n music.
though:

That separation was the last the Hasse's will have to endure for at
least another year. There's no way either v.;11be cut from Northville's
varsity basketball or volleyball teams. Pete Wright and Lara Huetter
\\;11see to that.

Janel and Meredith start for boto coaches. In fact. both wtll share
the spotlight this season. although to each of them their favorite
sport is different. Janel prefers basketball, whereas Meredith will
take volleyball O\'erany sport, any day.

-Actually my fa\'Orite sport is soccer, but 1gave that up when the
other girls passed me by," Janel said. "When 1 started playing bas.
ketball. 1loved It. 1play volleyball Just because it's tllere. 1get Into it
when we're in the game:

"Volleyball is my fa\'Orite. but it wasn't until like my sophomore
year: said Meredith. -Janel and I were kind of forced Into it [n mid·
dIe school because our mom wanted us to play and Mrs. O'rish)
~furray wanted us to play.

"But when we made the varsity team as sophomores, we totally
did not e.'..pect that at all. After that, volleyball was my sport:

Regardless of their fa\"Oritesports, each brings a competitiveness
to the court that helps make the other better.

"If one of them is better in a particular sport. the other Is a good
foil for them In the other sport: their mother. Gretchen sald. ·One
may help the other one look better, It may be Meredlth's pass to
Janel for the ....inning basket In the district semifinal. or It may be
Janers nice set to Meredith for a spike.

"They're different. but they're the same. It's kind of like an inter-
locking circle:

Wright says being so close helps them on the basketball court.
They tend to know where the other is going to be :j.I1dhow they play
the game in general.

"They ha\'e a ,·ery typical relationship as sisters.· he notes.
"They're a delight to ha\'e around you. You know what you're gonna
get when they get to the. court:

And their teachers know what their going to get out of the two In

TENNIS

Continued on 4B
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Volleyball standout Meredith. left, and basketball nut Janel Hasse form the second and third towers in Northville,

Photo by JOHN HEIDER
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Bilyk back to
pace runners

Nelson era set to
begin at Northville

By JASON SCHMnT
spoctsE~

As a team, the Northville boy's cross country team should
have good things to look fonvard to this season.

Despite losing Its top runner (Ke\in Arbuckle). it returns a
handful of returning starters from last year's team that fm·
!shed 3-2 in conference acUon.

At the forefront of those returnees Is jUnlor Brian Bilyk. .
The No.2 runner last year was the surprise of the confer·
ence. and has been running consistently in the mld·l6s this
yl."ar.

"He doesn't ha\OCblazing speed. so he's going to bave to go .
out fast and ha\OCpeople chase him: his coach Chrls Cronin
said. "Running the way he has, he's going to be consistent:

RJght behind Bilyk in e\'ery workout thls year has been
sophomore Phil Santer. He had a solid freshman season last
year Wltl1 an illness slowed him up. -

Cronin Is hoping semor co·captains Eric Nadeau and
Brian Wilson \\ill step It up and assert themse!\'es as the
teams three and four runners. Both came Into camp in good
shape.

Sophomore Nick Moroz and freshman Mike Gabrys arc
also projected starters looking to form a solid pack with
Nadeau and Wilson.

The key to this year's team Is Junior Ben flood. He could
run anywhere from second to 5e\-enth on the team. but an
early·season illness has slO\\"edhim up so far.

Ten other runners have a shot at cracking the lineup.
Senlor Joe, Tracz and junlor John Lazur ha\'e a couple of
}-eaTS experience behind them and sophomores Jon Baker
and Brad Justusson are back. Six freshmen ha\'e come in
and impressed the coach early. Joe Lunn. Kellen Smetana.
Felipe Gonzales·Paul. Brett Emaus. 'IYler Carter and Nick
Folas all may get their chance this season.

"Right now there's a big gap bet\\-een the varsity and jUnlor
varsity runners: Cronin said. "I hope some of the, freshmen
can dose the gaps for us:

Despite losing Arbuckle to graduaUon. Cronin feels hIs
team may be better. "It seems our chemistry may be better
because \\OCdon't have on guy who's doing it all.~ Cronin
said. "If they run together and pull each other along. we"
could surprise a few people:

The leam opens up the season today against NO\i at Cass
Benton and ,...ill run In the Pinckney Imitatlonal Saturday.

By JASON SCHMm
$ports Ecfrtor

There's a new (ace coaching the
Northville girls' cross country
team. but that won't necessarily
change much about the program.

Kartn Nelson. who seT\'ed as for"
mer coach Chris CronIn's assistant
last season. has taken over as
head coach. CronIn left to coach
the boys' team when that poslUon
lJe(oame a\"3.lJable after the reUre·
ment of Ed Gabrys.

Nelson sald she doesn't plan on
changing much \\1th the program.
She's stilI Uying to get to know her
new team.

~As an assistant coach, I never
knew what they were capable of.
because Iwasn't the one pushing
them: she sald. -But this year I'm
surprised at how far I have been
able to push them."

Early-season workouts have
shown the coach positive signs.
She's pleased \\ith the progress of
her younger runners and feels her
team can compete \\ith anyone.

Leading the charge will be junior
Alyson Flohr. who rewrote the
record books in her first year at
Northville last season. She's back
to Impro\oc on her fullsh at the last
two state fmals. Nelson said flohr
wasn't around a whole lot this
summer, but has qUickly made
strides to get back Into game
shape.

~She's always going to be there
for a race: Nelson said. "She's
really started to come around this
year:

Another runner Nelson has been

Impressed with early on Is sopho·
more Allison Loeffler. Both she and
junior HlIIaJ)' McCrumb went to a
Nlke·sponsored camp In Tra\'erse
City this summer to help their run-
ning.

'lhey learned a lot. not only
about running. but about the
proper techniques." their coach
said. -ntey learned about proper
running form and strategies to
runnlng.-

Both are expected to race in the
top O"e as are senior tn·captains
Lonanne Bla[r. Julie Bozyk and
Kelly Drlscoll. They all return \\ith
experience and wUl secure the
starting lineup for Nelson.

Another runner. out for her first
year, is sophomore Kelly Driscoll.
Nelson belle\'cS she will work her
way int9 the top fhoc.

Junior Jenny Sykes made the
jump from soccer to cross countIy
while fellow junlor Julie Ecclestone
wlll use her two years of track
experience to aid her.

Junior Christy Delano and
senior Jeanne Myers add depth to
the roster. and sophomore Emily
Shebak and freshman Ramona
Mesa could be up to the \"3.rsity by
the end of the season.

Nelson said the perennial
Western Lakes' favorites \\ill be up
at the top again. Ste\'enson
returns several· from the confer-
ence's best team and Salem will be
up there again.

"It will be interestlng to see,'
Nelson sald. -But you can always
count on some teams to aI\\"3.YSbe
up there."

PIlolo by SUE SPILLANE

A good mixture of youth and experience should prove helpfUl this year.

Sport shorts
opening the
door to hope

viduals wanting to be placed on a team.
These fees Include referee fees and

SoccerZone T-shirts which sen·e as a jersey.
For more information please call SoccerZone
at (248) 374-0500. Soccerzone is located at
41550 Grand River Avenue In NO\'I, !\II
48375.

The Zone Is also accepting walk·ln and
mall-in registration for Its first session of
InUne hockey starting August 25. Registration
will continue through September 26.

The session runs from October 10 through
December 11. Team fees are $795 for youths
and $825 for adults. For individuals wanllng
to be placed on a team the fee Is $75 for play-
ers who have played at SoccerZone before and

$90 for those that ha\'c not. Referee (ees and
two jerseys arc Included In this price.

For more information please call
SoccerZone at (248) 374·0500. Soccerzone Is
located at 41550 Grand RJ\"er Avenue In Novi.
Mf 48375.

HOCKEY LEAGUES BEING OFFERED
Ed's Sports Hockey Leagues are now

accepting players and teams for adult hockey
leagues for the fall season. The games ""ill be
played at The Novi and Brighton Ice Arenas.
There \\ill be leagues for oyer 20, 30. 40 and
50. For more Information or for an applica-
tion, please call Ed at (1·800-924·6114).

SOCCER AND HOCKEY SIGN UPS
SocttrZone of Novi Is accepting waIk·in and

mall·in registration for Its first session of
Indoor soccer starting Aug. 25. Registration
continues through Oct. 13. The session
begins Oct. 21 and runs through Dec. 17. The
team fee (or _S<JCCCrIs $750 and $70 for Indi-

The Muscular Dystrophy Association's support
services help Americans live with 40 neuro·
muscular diseases. And our cutting-edge i
research offers hope for a future without these
disablmg disorders.

. WOLVES HOLDING TRYOUTS
The Waco Wolves of the Little Caesars

Amateur Baseball Federation are running tl)'-
outs on August 22 and 29. Both teams \\111be
participating In the Field of Dreams tourna-
ment In Coopersto\\n. NY. For more Informa-
tion please call (734) 595-2975 for 14 &
Under and for 12 & Under call (313) 562-
4667.

Call our Idelina. It's toll·free,

1·800-572·1717
wwwmdausa or9

GO MUSTANGS!
These area merchants wish the athletes of Northville a successful'season!

ALLSTATEAGENCY GOOD TIME PARTY STORE It TRADER TOM'S TOBACCO
Paul L Rogacki CUSTARD TIME SHOP
John W. Friess 567 Seven Mile Rd. 43249 W. 7 Mile Rd.

420 N. Center St. Northville Northville
Northville (248) 349-1477 (810) 348-8333

(248) 344-8280

GUERNSEY FARMS DAIRY
21300 Novi Rd.

Northville
(248) 349-1466

SALON ALLEGRA
212 S.Main
Northville

(248) 349-1552

BAIARDI'S HAIR SALON
114 Main Center

Northville
(248) 344-1940

INCH MEMORIALS
580 S.Main St.

Northville
(248) 349·0770

LAURIE TOOMAJANIAN D.D.S.
339 N. Center St.

Northville
(248) 348-6780

TUFFY SERVICE CENTER
598 S.Main
Northville

(248) 348-3366

C. HAROLD BLOOM
INSURANCE AGENCY

108 W. Main St.
Northville

(248) 349-1252
GENlnl'S HOLE IN THE WALL

116 E.Main
Northville

(248) 349·0522

LONG'S FANCY BATH
BOUTIQUE

It LONG PLUMBING CO.
190 E. Mai.n
Northville

(248) 349-0373

WILLIAM ALLAN ACADEMY
49875 W. 8 Mile

Northville
(248) 349-5020

NORTHVILLE VISION CLINIC
335 N. Center St.

Northville
(248) 348-1330

NORTHVILLE CHAMBER OF
COMMERCE

195 S. Main St.
Northville

(248) 349~7640

STAMPEDDLER
145 N. Center (t.

Northville
(248) 348-4446

BONNIE BROOK
DEVELOPMENT

46605 Seven Mile Rd.
Northville

(248) 380-3060

INSURANCE EXCHANGE
AGENCY

670 Griswold
Northville

(248) 349-1122

GOOD LUCK MUSTANGS!
FRANKLIN CONSULTING &

TRAINING
Jon Mclory

17148 Ponvalley
Northville

(248) 380-0480

J.R. ATIYEH, C.F.P.
217 S. Center St.

Northville
(248) 348"6202

NORTHVILLE SUBWAY
42971 W.7 Mile

Northville
(248) 349-6070

HEALTH INSURANCE
ADMINISTRATION

111 N. Wing
Northville

(248) 349-8680

HAIR WE ARE
113 N. Center

Northville
(248) 347-1750

RUNNING FIT
17783-C Haggerty Rd.

Northville
(248) 380·3338

CHARLEY'S DELI
16873 Haggerty

Northville
(734) 420-1600

CITY OF NORTHVILLE
215 W. Main St.

Northville
(248) 349-1300

BROOKSIDE HARDWARE
1021 Novi Rd.

Northville
(248) 349-4488

NORTHVILLE COLLISION
700 Doheny

Northville
(248) 349-1090

ROCKY'S OF NORTHVILLE
41122 W. 7 Mile

Northville
(248) 349·4434

MARQUIS THEATRE
135 E. Main St.

Northville
(248) 349·8110

BROWNING FERRIS
INDUSTRIES

10690 W. 6 Mile Rd.
Northville

(248) 349-7230

STATEFARM INSURANCE
Leonard Kaigler Agency

430 N. Center
Northville

(248) 349-1189

CunlNG EDGE
135 E. Dunlap

Northville
(248) 380·2890

DANDY GANDER FAMILY
RESTAURANT
333 E.Main
Northville

(248) 348~1920

COMMUNITY CREDIT UNION
400 E.Main St.

Northville
(734) 453-1200

PIZZA CUTTER
340 N. Center

Northville
(248) 348-3333

'.I. •••..•.•• DC'S C ,. • pc• COO·· ••
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By JASON SCHMm
$pOetS EcitOC

Do you want to go big?
Or do you want to go small?
TIIat's the dedskIn Northville \'aI'Slty basketball

roach Pete Wright \Ioill
have to make as his team prepares for the

upcoming season.
On one hand. hJs team Is loaded with size. Nine

of the Mustangs are Moot·7 or taUer. making it
dillkult for opponents to matchup \Ioiththem.

On the other hand. the tearn Is blessed \Ioitha
trio of guards \Ioith speed and the ability to push
&he ball up the court, and lhe)' all ha\'C starting
experience.

No matter what lineup he decides to go \Ioith. it
Is a dIlemma Wright Is happy to have. Because
either way he \Ioillhave a strong, e;qJeI1encOO line-
up on the court.

'"We'rejust going to ha\'C to evaluate our game
for that particular night and deCide which
matchup \Ioillbe in our fa\"OI": Wright said.

Junior tli--capta1n Kate HaInIoond and sopho-
more guard Kelly Anderson \\ill play the key posI.
tion, With Hammond in the game. it gives the
Mustangs a huge size advantage 0I'er their oppo-
nents. With Anderson in the game. Wright \\ill
ha\"e two ball handlers on a more balanced
squad.

-We used them both o\'er the summer. and
depending on the opponent. it worked out pretty
\\'Cll: he said, .

Junlor Emily Carbott returns for her third sea-
son at the point. She started all of last season
alter starting the last two-thirds of the 1997 sea-
son. Carbotrs biggest asset to the team Is her
ability to see the cow1 and distnbute the ball to
its talented front line.

"The ball needs to be in her hands: her coach
said. '"But \\'C're looking to

create more shots for Emily, Whether that be to
play her off the ball or to ha\'C her dump the ball
inside and set up for a return pass.-

Carbott led the Norlh\ille with 23 three point·
ers last season. 18 more than the next highest
total on the team.

Starting do\\n low will be JWlior forn'3Id Sara
Cox and the other l\\'O

captains. Janel and Meredith Hasse. Cox
worked hard in the off season on her balI·han-
dling skills and can play dO\\n on the post \\ith
Anderson in the lineup and at the off·guard posi.
tion if Hanunond Is Inserted.

"She's 5-foot-9. but plays well O\'er that with
her long anns: Wright said. -Her flexibility helps
us out a lot. She can easily play any position on
the floor:

Meredith Hasse Is the lallest player on the team
at 6-2. but \\ill play out

on the perimeter where she Is more comfort·
able. She Is a solid post-entry passer and
Impl'O\'ed her three-point shooting during the off
season. Wright said he hopes to encourage her to
roll through the lane more and use her rebound·
ing ability on both the offensl\'C

and defensh-e ends of the court.
Janel Hasse led the team in scoring last year.

and Is the tearn's biggest
threat down low. She has a full arsenal of

l
{'

weapons at her dIsposal and Is In her thIrd )'eaf
as a starter. Her scoring respons[blllUes were
depredated lhls summer \\ith the low-post play of
Hammond, who led the team on SC'\"eralocca-
sions.

-If they're going to play her stralght up .....'C·re
going to get her the ball:

Wright suggested. -If they double up on her.
then wel1 exploit them with Hanunond:

Forward MaJYTanski will be the first off the
bench for NortJnille. The

JWlior adds size to the lineup and \\ill be used
to spell the four big pla)'erS ahead of her. Wright
hopes she can contribute to the team with her
ablhty to go to the boards.

Adding depth to the backcourt \\ill be juniors
Alex Katona and Jessica

Anchor. Katona saw time in the starting lineup
last season \\fule Anchor played on the jW1lor \'aI"'

sity.
Katona \\ill be used to backup Carbott. and the

adjustment should come
naturally. She received plenty of playing time

o\"er the summer "hen Carbott mIssed games
because of soccer tournaments.

Anchor is 5·7 and an intetior player by e.xpeti-

ence. But Wrfght hopes to mo\'e her to the
perimeter and uU1fzeher nlce touch from 15 feet
out.

Others who \\ill see playing time this year \\iIl
be Interior players Jenny Kinsman. Krlstla
Schoendorf and Usa Telllsh. Michelle Mananna
\\ill play some off guard,

·Obviously \\ith 10 players back. the expecta·
tions are high: Woght said.

"\\~ only lost one pla)'er. and all fivc starters are
back.-

Wright saJd that hIs team fared \\:ell against
most of Its opponents this

sununer. but still found Pl)1TlOu\hSalem to be
Its biggest nemesls.

11ley're qUicker and more talented than we
are. but ....'C·rebigger than them: the coach saId.

Norlh\i1Ic has a chance to see the Rocks up to
four limes this season.

including a possible run in the district tourna-
ment. Wright feels they will be the team to beat in
the conference.

"\\'e can't O\'Crlook Canton. Harrison or North
Farmington. though: he said. ·But \\'CjUst need
to do the things \\'C're good at and wc 11('('(1 to slow
them oo..m at what thcy're good at:

Photo t1j JOHN HEIDER

Novi forward Janel Hasse fights for position against Walled lake last season.

open: according to FilkJn.
"In the past my doubles teams

have been the strength of the
team. but with what's happened
\\1th our doubles teams this year.
our singles players will be our
strength: she saJd.

The team suffered another blow
when senior Gina Halicki. another
returning letlenvlnner. (ound out
she had mononucleosis. It Is
unknown how long shell be out.

Sen[ors Rebecca Hullman and
Reou Goyal are currently at three
doubles and junior Rachel Huang
and senlor Sabrina Ho\1ous are at
four. Jun[ors Emily Krywko and
EmIly Stevenson along \\ith fresh-
man Jamie Lindholm are also
expected to be In the mLx.

·O..erall. my team Isn't as strong
as I thought It would be: Ftlkin
said. "But that's understandable
\\1th what's happened:
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Transfers hurt
tennis team·
By JASON SCHMITI
Sports Editor

It's one thing to lose players to
graduation or to an InjUry. That's
not uncommon In tennis.

But for Northville coach Uta
Filkln. the problems became much
bigger when two of her returning
starters moved out of the school
district this year. Would-be sopho-
more Marta \Valasek and would·be
senior Angela Trapnell both moved
out west. Walasek to Ann Arbor
and Trapnell to ArIzona.

Both played key roles In
North\1lle's 10th place finlsh at the
state meet and their conference
champlonsh[p. But life goes on and
FUkin has found some nicely
placed fixtures to replace them.

Her top three singles slots
remain the same this year.
although In a different order early
on. Jessie Mills edged out Kerry
\\'001fall In a pro set to earn the No.
1 singles position. Woolfall will play
No.2, at least for now. Both have a
plethora of experience behind
them. Mills Is a fourth-year starter
and Woolfall has a state champl'
onshlp and two years behind her.

Sophomore Lauren West remains
at No. 3 singles. where she played
a year ago. Joanna Lee. another
returning letterwlnner. will hold
down the fourth slot for now.
IncomIng freshman Allison Long Is
expected to move Into that spot so
Lee can help strengthen the dou-
bles lineup.

Currently that lineup consists of
(i\-e players with limited varsity
experience. Nicole Lindholm. sec-
ond doubles a year ago. has the
most experfence and will play at
No. 1 doubles. Lauren Farris
played with her In the team's sea-
son opener against Nov!. but
Farris may be teamed up with
Sarah Poirier If Lee makes the

- mO\'e to doubles. Those four girls
would form a solid 1-2 doubles
punch.

After that the lineup Is ·wlde

Cagers prove to have flexibility

NORTHVILLE 6. NOVI 2
In the team's first match of the

season last Frfday. the Mustangs
took It to Novi and won all four
singles matches en route to the 6·2
win.

Mills topped No\'i's Sarah Holt 6-
2. 6-1 at first singles. Woolfall
defeated Melissa Roemer 6·2. 6·0
at second singles and West topped
Carolyn Vermeulen 6·2. 6·4 at
third. In the fourth spot. Lee
defeated Mamt Ito 6-0. 6-1.

Novl played them even In
doubles action. Lindholm and
Farris topped Tara Stevens and
Amrutha Nagarajan 6-2, 6·3 at one
doubles and Hovious and Huang
topped Novi's Sarah Ehlers and
Suzanne Inamura 6-7 (51.6-1. 6-2
at fourth dubs.

But the Wtldcats snatched sec-
ond and third doubles from the
Mustan·gs. Taeko Nakazawa and
Christina Cypher topped Poirier
and Halicki 7-6 (51, 6·2 at two and
Karen Andrews and Emily
DInsmore beat Hullman and Goyal
at three by a score of 7·5. 6·0.

Help Can't Wait
Now you can contribute to the

American Red Cross by secured credit card
on the World Wide Web at

htt '/1 d +Americanp. www.re cross.org Red Cross

GO MUSTANGS!
These area merchants wish the athletes of Northville a successful season!

JOHN JOHNSON AGENCY BALDWIN CAPITAL FIRST CHURCH OF THE MARGO'S OF NORTHVILLE NORTHVILLE CROSSING
335 N. Center MANAGEMENT, INC. NAZARENE 141 E. Cady FAMILY RESTAURANT

Northville 436 N. Center 21260 Haggerty Northville 18900 Northville Rd.
(248) 349-0303 Northville Northville (248) 348-9130 Northville

(248) 348-6677 (248) 348-7600 (248)348-4220
NORTHVILLE CAMERA / NORTHVILLE TRAVEL PLANS,
PIOURE PLUS GALLERY VAN CONVERSIONS BY PREFERENCES INC. REAL ESTATEONE

117 E. Main St. CONNELLY 103 E. Main St. 112 W. Main 1045 Novi Rd.
Northville 43334 Seven Mile Rd., Ste. 600 Northville Northville Northville

(248) 349-01 05 Northville (248) 344-8790 (248) 348-7200 (248)348-6430
(248) 348-1770

NORTHVILLE CASSEL'S FAMILY NORTHVILLE LUMBER DAVIS AUTO CARE
WATCH & CLOCK SHOP CORRIVEAU 81ASSOCIATES RESTAURANT 615 E. Baseline Rd. ''Your Complete Car Care

132 W. Dunlap Full Service Law Firm 43261 W. 7 Mile Northville Center"
Northville 426 S. Main St. Northville (248) 349·0220 807 Doheny Dr.

(248) 349·4938 Northville (248) 348-1740 Northville
(248) 380-6800 NORTHVILLE FLOOR COVERING (248) 349·5115

SIMKINS & SIMKINS CENTURY 21 TOWN & 43000 Nine Mile, Ste. 303
200 N. Center DEALERS RESOURCES INC. COUNTRY Novi JIM'S OIL DEPOT

Northville 660 Griswold 175 Cady Centre (248) 347-3290 QUICK LUBE CENTER
(248) 349-6030 Northville Northville 807 Doheny

(248) 344-4800 (248) 349·5600 COMMUNITY CREDIT UNION Northville
SALEM HILLS GOLF CLUB 400 E. Main St. (248) 349-5115

8810 W. Six Mile Rd. FIRST UNITED METHODIST TAREK'S SALON OF Northville
Northville CHURCH NORTHVILLE (734) 453-1200 NORTHVILLE SADDLERY

(248) 437-2152 777 W. 8 Mile 424 S. Main 200 S. Main St.
Northville Northville AMERICAN SPEEDY PRINTING Northville

NORTHVILLE RECORD (248) 349-1144 (248) 380-1225 42965 W. Seven Mile (248) 349-7388
HOMETOWN NEWSPAPERS Northville

GOOD LUCK ATHLETES UP-TOWN CAFE MEDICAL CLINIC OF (248) 348·8484
1(888) 999-1288 160 E. Main St. NORTHVILLE

Northville 308 S. Main ANIMAL HAUS, INC.
MOTOR CITY BAGELS (248) 449-4040 Northville 547 W. Seven Mile

250 N. Center St. (248) 349-1900 i Northville
Northville (248) 344-8904

(248) 449-7212

http://www.re
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Staff lool<.sto boost egos~gain bragging rights

Hot Picks
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LastWeek
SeasonRecord

Wit h
the fall
sports
season
upon us,
finally,
It's now
ti me to
bring in
fall. And
with fall
comes
football.
And with
football
comes

the high school games on fridays,
th(' big matchups In colleg(' 011
Saturdays and the lazy Sunday
aftemoons watching our hometO\\ll
team 10S(' another one.

Plans to bring back our -Hot
PIcks- this season met \\ith unan1-
mous apprO\'al in the newsroom, So
much so tnat we have thr('e addi·
tions this year,

No\'1 News' reporters Jeremy
McBain and B.J. tJammersteln
along with Northvllle Record
r('porter Andrew Dlctder!ch decided
to take a crack at upendlOg the
defending champion, me,

Aner seeing C\'erybody else lBob Jackson e.xcludedl
flipping coins and looking at team colors to make their
choices. I decided to make things Interesting. I h;\\"e
added an eighth pleker to our list. the eoln flip,

I flip my trusty quarter 10 times a week. once for
each game. The flip of hrods mrons the home trom for
that game \\111 \\in. A flip of tails gives the nod to thc
road team,

After looking at my quarter's pick of games after the
first week, I'd have to sav a few (Chris Da\is and B.J,
Hammersteln) of my eolleagues arc in trouble.

Here's the o\w\iew of how my challengcrs \\111 l}Jrk
their games this year. and just why thcy thlllk they'll
be crowned champion at the end of the season.

Jason
Schmitt Noviat Farmington

Northvilleat Brighton
LansingSextonat SouthLyon
WLCentralat Milford

Jason Bob Chris John Andrew B.J, Jeremy The Flip of
Schmitt Jiickson Davis Heider Dietderich Hammerstein McBain the Coin
NoVl Novi Novi Novi Novi Novi Nevi Farmington
Brighton Brighton Brighton Brighton Brighton Brighton Brighton Brighton
SouthLyon SouthLyon SouthLyon SouthLyon Sexton Southlyon Sexton Sexton
Central Central Central Central Central Milford Central Central
WLWestern WlWestern lakeland lakeland WLWestern Wl Western WL Western Wl Weslern
GlandLedge Howell GrarldLedge GrandLedge GrandL~ GrandLedge Grand Ledge Howell
FloridaSlate FloridaState FloridaState Florida State FloridaState FloridaState FloridaStale LA Tech
Texas Texas Texas NCState Texas Texas Texas NCStale
PennSlale PennState PennStale PennStale PennStale Arizona PennSlate PennSlale
OhioState OhioState OhioState OhioStale OhioStale OhioStale OhioSlale OhiOState
0-0 0-0 0-0 0-0 0-0 0-0 0-0 0-0
0-0 0-0 0-0 0-0 0-0 0-0 0-0 0-0

Lakelandat WLWestern
Howellat GrandLedge

NC Stateal Texas
LA Techal FloridaState

Arizonaat PennState
Miami at Ohio State

Chris Davis-Northville/Novi copy editor
Before the first pass is thrown or the first play ca1led

In, allow me to come out and say the follo\\ing: Iam a
1992 graduate of No\i High, and therefore completely
unable to be obJcrli\'c about an)1hing Ihe Wildcats do
on the field this year. The same applies to any !!ames
ill which CMU Is Im'oh'ed - I was hber<lted from
Chippewa Teeh In 1996.
I say these things so that It's understood why I

might pick No\i 10 upsel th(' Michigan Correctional
PIckup Team or Central to do a number 011 a leglOlI of
11 Greek gods, What can I say? rvc go~a bias.

Above and beyond No\i and Central. It's 11kI.'I said
in 1998: first I find Ollt who Jason Schmitt picked.
Follo\\ing that method last y('ar had me in for me as
an in\"estment III :'I:ewCoke ...)

Andrew Dietderieh-Northville reporter
You know the way ~lichjganders take hockey so

senously? I !i\'ed the football cqui\-alent for the past
two football seasons being a resident ofWiseonsin.

And I hate to use a cliche - especially on the sports
pa~cs - but football r('ally Is life in Wlseonsln. From
the Badgers to Packers to the local high school teams.
It'S ewrn\'here.

To nOI lake in at kast some of the constant discus-
sion 011 the pros alld rons of such pressing matters as
Ihc west ('0.151 offense and \\idC'Outs would be \irtually
impoS,.c;ible.

No\\' I reall/(, football Isn't the primal)' sport here
and the players are tlle ones who can't skate or want
to stay ill shapt.' for hockey season, but it's fun to kick
Ihe soccer team off the field once a week, ha\'e the
cross-country team warm up their instruments and
watch the footballl('<]m knock heads.

So herc's the point: football is fun to watch and I
fcrl as if my experience in Wiseonsin undoubtedly Will
kad to a little # I in parenthesis by my name at the
('nd of the foolhall season,

B,J, Hammerstein-Novi reporter
Football is a time to reJoiee. The game, the hits. the

tmsh-talkfng, TIle eompetition between the teams, the
fnns, and thl' football gurus always make for Interest·
in~ eonfllrls in tllC' workplace, on the street or in a bar.

As the new repol1cr in the offiee. many of my eo-
workers or )'ou. the readers, may not take much stock
in my reasoning. my loyalties or my experience.

But. I am .l \'ctcran f."1nlas)' football player, life· long

Giants win tournament ...
The U-10 Giants, playing out of the Girls
Primary Softball League, finished the 1999
season with a 7-2 record and went undefeat-
ed in the end of the season double-elimina-
tion tournament.
Pictured are (back row, I-r) coach Dawn.
Mueller, Lisa Mueller, Claire Eley, Brittanyi

Young, Amanda Clanin, Laura Zima, assis"
tant coach David Zima, In the front row
kneels Kelly Morga, Laura Defer, Bridget
Hughes, Kim Hughes and Kirby Brackel. Not
pictured is Katie Moran, Heather DaignaUlt
and Darian Zambrowski.

,
U-16 Broncos finsh strong ...
The U-16 Northville Broncos recently completed OChmanski, Ashley Pyatenko, Makiko Kawamura
a successful 1999 season with an 11-4 record In and Alison Richards. The back row consists of
the Western Wyane Softball League. Their record coach Bruce Emaus, Melanie Rudd, Kelly Wright,
was good enough for second place in the league. Lauren Bitell, coach Bill Richards and Erin May,
Pictured In the first row are (I-r) Ana Magar, Becky Missing from the picture are Kelley Hutchins,
Sienkiewicz, Maureen Emaus and Liz Aboud, In coach Rich Ochmanski and coach Kathy
the second row are Famlko Kawamura, Kathleen Aboud •

• • f. a. . ~. . , .... "'-

fan of the sport and a pure fan of the game. I stili play
Madden football on the old-school Scga System,

Sundays are my sanctuary.
Careful thought will go Into my picks, but I have

some absurd lo)-altlcs which I \\ill stick to, The Uons
and Cards are my pro tearns. My eollege teams are the
Sun Devils and Wolverines and as the nC\v NO\i News
reporter, well- go Wildcats,

EveI)1ime I havc to make a dcrision. including the
decisions for these predictions. I flip my tnlsty two-
headed nickel,

It has not failed me yet, Except for that limc I oct a
friend that Bany Sanders would never lea\"('r the I..ions
and the time that I said the Red Wings would take
three straight and the time I said the Detroit TIgers
are going to take It this year.

Other than that. Ihave nC\'er been \\Tong.
John Heider-Nortville/Novi photographer
With a kno\\ing bow to the aged, \\ithered. slightly-

senile \\isdom of m\' boss (Editor Bob Jackson). I
should be able to mop th(' floor \\ith the rest of Ihese
young punks In our weekly football predictions.

See, their rn1nds ha\'e trouble focusing on anyone
lopic for more than ten S('('Onds: Sure thcy11 conSider
for a moment the detailed Intricacies of one team's
ability to defend the pass-action offense by slotting
fom-ard their defensivc backs but then thcy're off to
play some \ideo game. plan the nc..\.i sure-to·pro\'Oke-
a-\islt-from-Iaw'enforcement kegg:er, or double click
on the Victoria's Secret website.

Know this. too: Early on in the high school, college.
pro-football season, one of these young bucks11 be all
full of hImself cause he guessed mOil! tcwns right for
that week, They'd better watch oul. I may not dazzle
e\'e1)' week \\ith Ill)' insight. but I'm in it to \\in the
war, not the battle!

Bob JacksoD-Northville!Novi managing editor
Bob was unable to submit anything to me. so I

(Jason Schrn1tt) dcrided to speak for the man.
In the two years I've known him. he's always

impressed me \\ith his general knowledge of nny sport
and his tremendous knowledge of hockcy. BUI this Is
football. and although he \\ill tI)' his hardest to upend
the champIon, he \'oill fall Just short of that.

HowC\'er, it is my bold prediction that he \\111 finish
in second place, ahead of all the other posers. SolTy
Bob, but Ihad to say it.

Jason Schmitt-Northville and Novi Sports
Editor

There will be no trash talkin' out of 111\' moulh,
There's no need to creale hostility through the ncws-
paper, Ido enough of that in the newsroom

Let's Just say that the sports Gods that he ha\'e
instilled in me a gift, a gift to pick \\inners,

So there's no need to talk. to whille or to crillcl/e.
111 let Ihal take place In my \ictors' column al the

end of the season.

Jeremy McBain-Novi reporter
My \.inning style is simple: I am rarely \\Tong on

anj1hmg.

Broncos visit Cooperstown ...
The U-12 Northville Broncos travel team
made a trip to Cooperstown, NY for a week-
long, 48-team tournament. The team played
seven games to determine their seeding for a
single-elimination tournament.
Northville finished 3-4 in their qualifying
rounds and went on to win their first game

before losing to a team from Marleton, NJ.
Six different Broncos pounded out 15 home
runs throughout the tourney, inclUding Brian
Thomas (8), Malt Williams (2), Tyler Laing,
Brian Tellish, Jimmy Cicala and Dave Van
Horn,

Hasse's l{.eep
priorities in order

LET'S HERE
IT FOR

VOLUNTEERS!

Continued from 1 schools. but shc too may choose
the path of a Big Ten school \\ith
strong academIcs, She's Interest-
ed In pediatrics, along with seien·
Iifle medicine and teaching,

Both said If they choose a
school that hasn't offered them an
athletic scholarship. they would
walk on and try out for the varsity
t('ams or play fntramurals,

There's a good chanee their dif·
ferent sports lo\'es and aeademle
Int('rests may send them their
separate ways. But their AAU
experiences thiS past summer
ha\'e helped to prepare them for
It.

-ll taught me how to cope \\1th'
out her, - Janel said, ·We don't
know If we're going to the same
college or not. At least It gave me
some practice of making friends
without her right there,-

- At least It Is a first step.-
added Meredith.

And a big first step It was.
Jason Sc/tmitt can be reached ar

Jsc1lm it t~IIr./lOmccomm net

!
~ ~~i
~ MUKlolorDy~lrop~yA5SOClO'lOn
1 Jerrylewis, Nol,o'ol (ho rmenf 1-8Q0..572·17t7 • www mdou~o Of9

And thcir teachcrs know what
their going to get out of Ihe two In
the classroom. Meredith has a
perfect 4.0 grade point a\'erage
and Janel Is right behind hrr \\ith
a 3,8. Despite the countless \'01-
leyball and baskelball games the
two ha\'e participated In o\"cr the
years, this Is their number one
prionty.

-Academics ar(' first and fore'
most." their mother said. "They
ha\'e been offered scholarships at
several smaller colleges In Ohio.
but we're kind of discouraging
them from going to a small collcge
just for athlellcs.

"Dut sports have been a big
part of their lives, ami neither one
of them can eoncel\'e of not ha\'-
Ing sports In their lives.·

Meredith would like to study
engineering, quite possibly at the
University of MichIgan or Purdue
University, Janel has heard from
sc\'eral of those smaller private

Thanks to our volunleers,
MDA is the firs Ivoluntary

healIh agency 10 receive
the AMA's Lifetime

Achievement Award,



U-10 Broncos enter tourney
play for first time ... ever

il,I
'I

!

The lO'year old North\'ilIe Bronco softball team
dldn't \\'aste time taking advantage of new opportuni·
ties this SUl1lnl('r.

for the flr:,t time C\·er. a tournam('nt team was spon·
sore<1. The Broncos competed In twt) toumaments In
the month of July. placing third in one and ....inning
the other.

Their championship came at the frankenmuth tour-
nament held In late July. The team ....,on the title after
ROllleo conceded the final game of the round· robin
tournament \\ith Northville leading 14·0 In the fourth
inning. A mill storm carne through the area. postpon·
Ing the game.

The Broncos also \\"On their other two games of the
tournam<.'nt \\Ith ease. Reya Das and Lisa Mueller
combined (or a lO·strikcout no-hllter and Northville
scored 14 runs in an opening-game win o\'cr
Frankenmuth. fl\'e different Broncos had two hits
each, including Carly forstoefel (homer. double).
Christy Bade<.'Il, Alex Po sa , Megan Monllcclolo and
Emily Dorell. -'!rre<hth Ponder had a single. run and
t\\'o RBI.

EH'Il its dosest gamc. against Lake Orion. wasn't

WHISPERING PINES
GOLF CLUB

2500 Whispering Pines
Pinckney, MI 48169

Features: 18 hole championship golf course.
Bent grass fees, green faIrways.r----------------.

I 4 PLAYERS I
118 holes w/cart Mon. - Fri. anytime. I
L ~J~Q~~__~~~~~

Speciols: Twilight golf:Greot senior rates. -
Outin ko es

Call Sandy at
1-888-999-1288

really that close. The Broncos led just 2-) after three
InnIngs. but broke free for a run in the (ourth and tYo'O
more In the fifth on Posa's two-run homer. Das and
Mueller held their opponents to just three hits and
good defense in the outfield by Ponder and Forstoefel
limited those hits to just singles.

At the MIlJJ.ngton tournament a couple of\l:eeks earll·
er. Northville won their first three games of the week-
end. but ran into tough competition on Sunday and fell
to Clio 11-3and tied NFWB ll-ll. Those three teams
tied for first. and had to playa tiebreaker. NFWB oust·
ed Northville in the first round of the tie breaker and
went on to beat Clio for the tournament champiOnship.

Against NFWB. Undsay BlaIr was 4 for 4 ....ith three
singles and a double. Brittany Birdsall and Krysla
Cicala each had a single. double and two RBI.

Saturday's wins came over Resse 113-1). Grand
Blanc (9·2) and Millington 125-5). Casey Gingel was 7
(or 8 on the day to lead her team of(ensl\·ely. Heather
Cox collected four hits and scored six runs for her
team. Amy Simkins had four Singles on the day and
Alexa Fox had t.....o hils. (our RBI and two runs scored.
Cicala led her team in doubles (or the tournament.
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DOWNING FARMS
GOLF COURSE

8145 W. Seven Mile· Salem Twp.
(4.5 miles west of Beck Rd.)

18 holes &.. cart
WEEKDAYS $32.00
WEEKENDS $38.00

Senior &. Junior Mon. - Friobefore 3:00
18 Holes &. Cart $20.00

248-486-0990

HEL •
'. -

SlJbm,t:ed Pho'o

Members of the U-10 Broncos take time to relax after their second of two tournaments.
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DAMAGOLFCLUB
410 E. MARR RD • HOWEll

3 ".ES I\K;-TH Of I:59 ON OA~GROVE RD I(}19)

2-SENlORS(50+)lS'S .' $' '"i;,~'~~'i
W/CA:R.T 37 '
• ~CART - '$4500 i2-18SW .••.••••••.•.••1 ~

ValidWee\; Pti« 10 1pm & Weekends after .J
.' 2pm >', $22'00 .42-9 S WICAR.T .., , .' ••.

. • : . ~~IK!~~dayn~.~!:" tc?...:iP!!?l,~.!:~.~'
TEE TIMES REQUIRED
(51 7) 546-4635

; :~.. ' '~' WASHTiENAW COUNTY
"'...... -"

-CANTON

-WESTLAND
-GARDEN CITY

~
ie«d ~ah ?ll!/4.

3199 Rush Lake Road • Pinckneyr-----2PLA~RS----·
I WITH CART:~45°O I
I 2 SENIORS WITH CART '1
I' ,~34°O,62~_ , ~.: I~_m>lJ1QD:lS.N:JWC_waelJlQlKllt'l!llXJ.Jjl$L ~I~~~_~~~

734-878-9790
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~1 ... ~
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Hartland Glen
Golf Courser-SOPERSENIORSP~AL-

I
I MON.-FRl BEFORE 10 AM
A 18 $6~or SIB'"

rTGOLFERS "'/CART ' rIp ••"'......'
I W"EEKEND SPECIAL
14 18 $1OOor ~32'"L_~~~L __ ~~~ 2~~~~'

Call 248·887·37774 DAYS IN ADVANCE
FOR TEE-X. NOT VALID WITH OUTINGS.

~IUST PRESENT COUPON,
COUPON EXP.9-1·99

.CHELSEA
, j"

Brentwood
Golf &.. C.C.

94

,, .
.....

:... • ~ ~ Ii .......

~'[;O~~tions.'areapp'rO~u. P~tise cab
.thecoursefir ftrther information.

AUGUST SPECIAL l.ldles &. Seniors
·S25·Mon·Fri 18 wI "'It (50+) Rate
·S15·Sat So. Sun after Mon·Fri 18w/art.
12.00 wI "'It S20
or
'Unlimlted golf after Sc\t. So. Sun."fter 2:00
2:00 18 w/art·S30

Phone: 248-684-2662
2000 Memberships Now Available

BEACON HILL
GOLF CLUB

.' N,.0 ·Wl. )·0 P Ee'N! I
located off rl(OfIlIlel'ce & Caey Rd l-~on Hi GcH Chb
is ~ 0 sOOrt \Mt C1Wf. Beocoo Hi \lOll 0Jb is ~t
lmtfler Premief ~ VeRJe ~ by Toto! GcH, Ioc.

248-684-2200
MON-fRI9 w/tCll1... $15 SAT.&SUN.9 w/tart ... $20
S£HIORS (50+) & lAD/ES ... $12

EXTRA NINE ANYT1ME ...... $IO
CALL FOR AVAIlABLE TEE TIMES

248-684-2200
i '. ....

If you haven't told your f'amily you're an
or nn and tissue donor. ou're not.

Tote- an OfJ:.:moln.J II"UC &:'Ot'l'~C"'('n 61), ......-"t" "'I'~ ~"1hrn,_)ou nIU'" kll your film.t)' flO'\,\o I\O,bty can C:l11"V '''UC)uur ~"""-"h," bh.~r
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HEALTH
IHealth Column

There's a new hope for older patients
~ew hope Is available for older people In need

of a bone marrow transplant. a procedure typl·
cally resen'ed for patients under age 55
because of its complfratlons.

A clinical trial under way at the Uni\'Crslly of
Michigan Comprchensh'c Cancer Center Is
expanding the boundaries of treatment for
older people battling Iife·threatening blood can·
cers such as leukemia and lymphoma.

11le new treatment being performed in the
clinical trial uses less radiation and
chemotherapy. Instead allowing the Immune
system of the transplanted marrow to help fight
the disease. The new. less· toxic approach offers
an alternative.

"We think this trial is going to enable
patients who need a transplant but who
wouldn't be able to get one. - said James
Ferrara M.D .. director of the U·M Bond Marrow
Transplant Program. -Someone who's 60 or 65.
for example. Is now going to be able to receIve a
bone marrow transplant. which is curatl\'e
therapy for their mallgnancy of lheir condition."

Bone marrow is found Inside the body's large
bones. It manufactures all of the body's blood
cells: red cells that callY o",ygen: white cells
that fight infection and platelets that allow

blood to clot. When bone marrow Is threatened
by blood diseases such as leukemia and
Hodgkln's disease. the body cannot protect
Itself from infection.

Bone marrow must be genetlrally matched to
that of the patient's to be transplanted.

People over the age of 50 typically ha\'e not
been candidates for bone marrow transplants
because of compllcatlons that come with the
procedure. In particular. disease is a threat as
the new marrow works to establlsh Itself: the
new marrow's cells may attack the patient's tis-
sues.

To prepare for a transplant. a patient under-
goes a .....eek of extensh'e chemotherapy and
radiation. Doses are intentionally high at this
stage to destroy all bone marrow. Donated
marrow [s lhen transplanted. but needs SC\'eral
....-eeks to engraft and fully produce blood cells.

The side effects dUring this period are serio
ous and life·threatening. Ferrara sald.

"111epatients are \'ery fragile. They're very
susceptible to InfecUon. They need dally Infu·
slons of blood products and antibiotics. They
are very sick: he said.

Given how toxic a transplant can be. it is
performed only If a paUent'slife is In danger.

"Whars new Is we're not tI)1ng to destroy all
of the patient's bone marrow.- Ferrara said.
"We're allo\\ing the new Immune system from
the donor marrow to do some of the work. All
we want to do Is eliminate enough of the
patient's own bone marrow so that the new
bone marrow <."all take hold:

Fi\'e patients have undergone the new proce-
dure. Four ha\'e survived and are "doing very
well: Ferrara said.

The standard procedure has a 70 percent
sUl'\ival rate.

lhls really represents a change In the way
we think about transplants: Ferrara said. -For
a long time In the 19805......e thought that It
was really the chemotherapy and lhe radiation
that eliminated the malignancy or the problem.
Now we understand that It's the immune sys.
tern in the donor marrow that is a major com-
ponent to the therapy and lhat's why we think
that we can use less radiation. less chemother-
apy and rely more on the power of the donor
Immune system to help eliminate the malig-
nancy:

Contributed by UniL'€TSity oj MichfgWl Health
System

IHealth Notes

STEPPINGSTONES
Irs a dl\'OCce-reco\'eryworkshop for children and parents. It starts Nov.

4 and is offered by pre·reglstry only. It runs C\'eryThursday for six weeks
at Ward Presb)1erian Church In North\1l1e.

TIle cost Is $10 and scholarships are amilable. For more information
please call {248J374·5920.

PANICATTACKAND AGORAPHOBIASUPPORT GROUP
They ha\'c monthly meetings starting In September at both Northville

and Uvonla locations. Irs a comfortable group support setting for Indi\id-
uals experiencing panic attacks. The cost is $5. For more Information call
Susan Franceschi at (734)420·8100.

CANCERSUPPORTGROUP
"focus On U\1ng: a self·help group for cancer patients and their fami-

lies. meets the first Wednesday of each month at St. Mary Hospital In
Uvonla.

Co-sponsored by the American Cancer Society. -Focus on Uving" pro-
\ides an opportunity to discuss concerns, obtain answers and gain sup·
port from others who share the same experiences.

Registration Is not nccCSS3I)·.and there is no charge to attend.
For more infonnation, call (313) 655-2922. or toll free 1-800·494·1650.

DIABETESEDUCATION
This comprehensive program Includes self·monitoring of blood glucose.

diet and meal planning. disease management \\ith exercise. potential
compllrations of the disease. and presentations by a pharmacist and a
podiatrist.

This is a continuously revohing slx·week program held on Monday
evenings from 6 to 8:30 p,m. at Providence Medlral Office Center. Ten
~me and Haggerty roads, There Is a $20 fee.

Call12018J424·3903 to register.

SURGICALPREPARATION
11lrough thc Sally the Surge!)" Star program. children scheduled for

surge!)' are taken on a tour and familiarized ....ith the surgical experience.
A variety of edurational materials and supportive teaching tools are used
to help children deal positi\'ely \\ith the Idea of a hospital stay.

Admission to the program is by appointment only. There Is no charge.
Call the PrO\idence Medical Center·Pro\idence Park at (248) 380-4170

to register.

WEIGHTONTHE RUN
Conducted by an exercise physiologist and a nutritionist. this 12-week

program starts \\1th a fitness assessment and nutritional consultation,
followedby three weekly monitored workouts and weekly nutritional sup·
port. Day and C\'eningclasses are available.

A S300 fee includes enrollment In the class -ABC of Weight Loss: For
more information and to register. call (248) 473-5600.

CHILDHEALTHCLl1';ICS
Oakland County Health DMslon's Child Health Clinics provide free

ongoing well care for children from birth to school entry. Families who do
not have an H~tOor Medicaid may be eligible. Clinics are held at 12 loca-
tions throughout Oakland County.

Sel'\ices include: Heights and weights; head·to·toe physical examina-
tion: Immunizations: \'Islon, hearing and lab testing; growth and
dC\'elopmental screening: and counseling ....ith referrals to physicians and
area resources as needed.

Appointment is reqUired. For more Information. call: North Oakland.
Pontiac. (248) 858·1311 or 858·4001: South Oakland, Southfield: (248)
424·7066 or 424·7067: West Oakland. Walled Lake: (248) 926-3300; and
Holly residents: 1·888-350·0900. extension 8·1311 or 8·400 I.

HEALTHYSOLUTIONSSEMINARS
Healthy Solullons are offering a seminar series over the next few

weeks. .
Allseminars are free and begin at 7:30 p.m. Please call (248) 305·5785

or stop in healthy solutions to resel'\'e a seat (space is limited). You may
show lip the night of the seminar. howC\'era seat may not be available.

HOT FLASH STUDY
Womcn who suffer from mulllple dally hot flashes associated with

menopause are being sought to participate In a nationwide study to
assess the safety and effectiveness of an investigational hormone replace·
ment skin patch to treat hot flashes. Women may be eligible if they are
bet\\,('('n the ages of 45 and 65. ha\'e not had a menstrual period in six
months. or a hysterectomy. For more Information. call 493·6580.

PROSTATECANCERSUPPORT GROUP
Offering knowledgeable speakers each month. this support group pro-

vides encouragement and education about prostate <."aIlcer.Its treatment
and the physical and emotional issues associated wilh It. lt meets the
third Monday of C\'e!)'month at 7 p.m. and It's free.

Sessions take place In Botsford's 2 East A Conference Room. 28050
Grand River A\·e.. [n Farm[ngton Hms. For more information. call 1248}
477·6100.

ALZHEIMER'SSUPPORT GROUP
The group for caregi\'ers meet the first Tuesday of C\'eIYmonth at 7-

8:30 p.m.. Botsford Continuing Health Center. 21450 Arehwood Circle.
Farmington Hms. For Information. call (248)477-7400.

CAREGIVERSPROGRAM
"Caring for Dementia Patients: a free program for individuals caring

for adults with Alzheimer's disease or closed·head Injuries. co-sponsored
by Botsford's Geropsyehiatric Services and the Detro[t J)rea Chapter of
the Alzhelmer's Association. Topics covered include ovelViewof dementia.
managing difficult beha\10rs and coping skl]ls for caregl\'t~rs.

Held on Monday evenings. 6·7:30 p.m. Free. Botsford General
Hospital's Conference Room 2-East B. 28050 Grand River Ave ..
Farm[ngton Hills. For information and registration. call (248) 471-8723:

MENOPAUSESUPPORT GROUP
PrO\idence Medical Center·Providence Park In Novioffers a free month-

ly support group for women who have concerns about menopause.
The group meets the first Tuesday of each month at 7:30 p.m. in the

Providence Park Conference Center. 47601 Grand River Ave.• at the cor-
ner of Grand Ri\'er and Beck in No\i. The purpose of lhe support group is
to prO\ide women with educational Information on topiCS relating to
menopause.

For Information, call (248) 424-3014.

FREE FOOT SCREEmNGS
Free foot screenings are offered C\'eIYTuesday and Friday from 8:30

a.m. to 1 p.m. Botsford General Hospital. Suite 200. South Professional
Building, 28080 Grand Ri\'er Ave. in Fannington Hills.

For more Information or to make an appointment. call (248) 473·1320,
weekdays 9 a.m.-5 p.m.

HEARTDISEASERISK REDUCTIONPROGRAMS
These risk assessment and reduction programs are designed to help

modifYrisk factors associated \\ith heart disease. The fee Is dependent on
lhe lC\'elof programming.

Call Botsford General Hospital at (248) 471-8870 for more information.

HEALTHRISK APPRAISAL
Do you know what your health risks are? Botsford's health risk

appraisal Includes blood pressure. total cholesterol and hdl readings.
There [s a $SO fee and an appointment Is reqUired.

For registration and Information. call (248) 477·6100.

INTERMEDIATEWATERAEROBICS
This Is a 5O·mlnute water exercise class for postnatal and postphyslcal

therapy patients. There Is a S35 fee for the six-week course and registra-
tion Is reqUired.

For registration and Information. call the Botsford Center at (248) 473·
5600.

CHILDCLINIC
Oakland County Health DMs[on's Child Health Clinics provide free

ongoing well care for children from birth to school entry. Families who do
not have an hmo or Medlrald may be elfgible.Cllnles are held at 14 loca·
tlons throughout Oakland County.

Services Include heights and weights; head to toe physical examina-
tion: Immunizations: \islon. hearing and lab testing: growth and dC\'elop'
mental screening: and counseling as needed.

Appointments are required.
For more Information, call: north Oakland. Pontiac: (248) 858-1311 or

858·4001: south Oakland. Southfield: (248) 424·7066 or 424·7067: west
Oakland. WalledLake: (248) 926·3000,

ABC'S OF WEIGHTLOSS
A registered dietitian ....ill work ....ith you IndMdually for three months

to set up a realistic weight loss plan. organize your appetite and discuss
the best strategies for weight loss. A$95 fee and appointment is reqUired.

The class Is sponsored by Botsford's Health DC\'elopment Network.
39750 Grand RJverI\ve. In NO\-i.

For more Information and to register. rail (248) 477·6100.BLOODPRESSURE CHECKS
Providence Medical Ccnter-Pr0\1dence Park is offering free blood pres·

sure checks Monday through Friday from 9 to 11 a.m. . ' ASTHMAEDUCATION
Mea residents are Invited to visit Pro\'ldenee Medical Center- Individual sessions with a registered nurse can prov1dethe tools to bet-

Providence Park, 47601 Grand River Ave.. to obtain the service. ter understand and manage asthma. Day and C\'en[ngsessions are avail·
Screen[ng ....ill take place [n Pc0\1dence's Emergency Care Center located able. Families are welcome.
\\ithln the center. There Is a $30 fee and an appointment Is requ[rtd.

for more Information rail (248) 380-4225. For more [nformatlon and to register. call (248) 477·6100.

FOOD ALLERGYCOUNSELING
TndMduals \\ilh food allergies can recel\'e counseling on food eholces

and substitutions from a Botsford Hospital professional. The fee Is $30.
for more Information or to schedule an appointment. call (248) 477-

6100.

BREASTFEEDINGBASICS
Th[S workshop CO\'ers the "how to's- of breastfeedlng and answers

questions and concerns of women who are already breastfeedlng.
The fee Is $20. and the classes are held at Botsford's Health

Development Network in Nov1.
For information and reglstralfon. call (248) 477·6100.
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Obsessive Compulsive
Disorder

feels like a maze of rituals & repetitions
No\\' Ihert.' is an investigational
medical research program for

Ohsessive Compulsive behavior

~I~;~~~~THEINSTITUTEFOR HEALTH
STUDIES

Call Robert J. Bielski, M.D" to qualify
at 1-800-682-66630f Farmington Hills

or 517-349-5505 Lansing
'.11115

• BRIGHTER TOMORROWS THROUGH INVESTIGATIONAL RESEARCH'

Local [(ids
Will Have A
GREAT SUMMER ...
Thanks to your Donations!
Please donate your motorized vehicle directly to the Society
of ST. VINCENT DEPAUL. We help 1.000'5 of people through
job placement, food depots and children's camps. We are
one of the only charitable organizations that seek
automobiles to support their own programs. This allows
more pmcceds to go to the needy. e

Society of
S1. Vincent

de Paul
• Donation Is Tax Deductible

• Any Condition Accepted
'free TO\lling

YOU'RE CAREFUL
BEHIND THE WHEEL,

.(

I
.~
;..

AR~ YOU AS CAREFUL CHOOSING
YOUR CAR INSURANC~1

Trust one of these State Farm agents with your car inturance:
Robert W. Esler Robert J. Ross
BloomfieldHills BloomfieldHills
248-851-2757 248-334-1000

"Like a good neighbor,
State Farm it there"

STATE fARM
fii)

~
Sill. f... M.I.. I A.I•••• n. I.. .,. ea.,.. , 1.. 1 Ia ISI

• SI." F... 100••• ltr ea.,.. , [Ill 0Ifi1ll: .1... i.S'" 1111•• 1.
INSURANCE o

Washed Denim
Loose Fi t Jean

All Other Jeans
& Carpenter Pants

ON SALE

1"_r17
""('",,,t_tor',

l'''''''''''''

Carhartt
OdgtnaIl'.quIpment for tM Am«ican wen..-

.-" 3110WAImITLAKECf.

FISHER l:SOO:S;S-FUEL
iNMii¥.EE"ijI04Ml 248-926-8377

N
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PE~IL £<nhartlt4' IIJiiJlJI. Gill 1:11
~ ~ II'Mo\~ ~~S_IS~

HOURS: MONDAY' FRIDAY 8AM·6p .... SATURDAY 9AM·5PM
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Fixing scratched,
stained fiberglass
By Gene Gary
COPlEY NEWS SERVICE

'1
I

g. Can the surface of a dingy. scratched
molded.fiberglass shower/tub enclosure be
restored? We have recently purchased a 20-
year-old home. and the bathroom
shower/tub enclosures are a mess. I would
appreciate your advice.

A. How to clean and restore fiberglass fix-
tures Is ~ frequent question. Even so. the Infor-
mation warrants repeating.

For general cleanup and stain removal. try
removing as much discoloration as possible with
this formula: Mix 2 tablespoons of turpentine
(not paint thinner) Into 1/4 cup of regular table
salt. Pour the mixture onto the surface and
scrub vigorously with a nylon bristle brush.
Wipeany excess cleaner off with a paper towel.

Make sure you have plenty of ventilation In
the room and wear rubber gloves. Any rags or
paper towels that absorb the mixture should be
air-dried and dIsposed of In plastic bags to
avoid posIng a fire hazard.

Another method of cleaning stained fiberglass
Is to use automatic dishwasher detergent or
water conditioner such as Ca1gon.FIll the tub or
shower with approximately an Inch of water.
Then sprinkle an e\'en layer of the granules over
the surface and let them sink to the bottom. A
day later. drain and use the paste thars left In
the bottom to scrub away dirt and stains.

For walls. make a paste by mixing the gran-
ules with a small amount of water and apply
the thick substance to the surface. Let this set
overnight prior to rinsing with clear water.

Some of my readers have suggested using
oven cleaner. This method should be tested
first In an inconspicuous area to ensure that
the surface of Ute fiberglass will not be marred.
When using oven cleaner. spray the surface
and let set for several hours prior to rinsing.

Several appUcations of either the dIshwasher
paste or oven cleaner may be requIred before
the fiberglass color Is restored.

There are also non-abrasive commercla1clean-
ers on Ute market that contain EDfA (ethylene
dlamlnetetra-acetate] that are effective fiberglass
cleaners. such as GeIGloss. Marine stores carty
a ~e of products for use on fiberglass boats
that can ~.u~ ol)lyour,fiJ>erglass tubs,a_nd~

• sh~wemd~~ effectIyelyl~me of these should I
be used wlth.3.puffer for best results.

Even after the staining has been removed.
your fiberglass surfaces may remaIn dull and
scratched. A three-step process can restore Ute
shine. Buffing the surfaces with a polIshing
compound will polish out small scratches.
Applying a coat of sealer will help fill any
remaining surface scratches. maklng the finish
even smoother. And. finally. rubbing wax onto
the sealed surface with a buffing pad \\111add
shine and luster.

In cases of severe scratches. you may have to
start by using 6OO-gritwetldry sandpaper. wet-
ting wlUt water and a few drops of hand dIsh·
.washlng liquId as a lubricant. Do this prior to
the inItial buffing.

Surface cracks and gouges (vs. scratches] are
more difficult. Check your local home center for
fiberglass repaIr kits. which come In various
shades and Include gel and a hardener to fill
deep gouges. Follow manufacturer dIrections
carefully. Large structural cracks that go
through the fiberglass panel require the atten-
tion of a professional. Check auto body shops
or marinejboat repair specialIsts for assIstance
In locating someone.

To avoid scratches and surface problems In
the future. never use abrasive cleansers or
strong chemlcal solutions on your fiberglass fix-
tures. Use bathroom cleaners such as 409. Fan·
tastlk or Comet's Bathroom Cleaner (without
bleach). For occasional deep cleaning, make a
paste of baking soda, apply to the surface and
lea\'e overnIght prior to rinsIng \\1th clear water.

g. The flooring In our covered patio Is
referred to as Terrazzo. It Is dirty and regular
cleaning solutions do not seem to work. Does
this type of flooring require special cleaners?
If 50, what kind of produets should I use. and
how should the floor be cleaned?

A. A coating of penetrating sealer (such as
Sparks Stone Glamour] \\111help pre\'ent the
absorption of stains. Some of the newer terraz-
zo floorings are made with synthetic resins
such as urethane or epo,,")'In place of cement.
These do not stain as readily.

For maintenance. a terrazzo floor should be
vacuumed or swept regularly and damp-
mopped with a mild cleaner such as Murphy's
Oil Soap. It's best to avoid general all·purpose
cleaners, detergents and wax removers. Never
use petroleum-based cleaners. lIke Endust or
Pledge. for dust-mopping terrazzo. When clean-
fng. use a wet mop to apply the cleaning solu-
tion and let [t soak on the flOOringfor several
minutes. Rinse the mop with clear water. wring
dry and then remove the dirty solution. Change
the rinse water often.

If the staining and dIrt resists general clean-
fng. It would be best to rent an electric scrub·
bing machine and use It with a stronger solu-
tion of neutral cleaner. Once your flooJing has
been cleaned and Is thoroughly dry, apply the
penetrating sealer. Sparks Internaclonal FinIsh
Is a top coating that can be added to ensure a
scuff-. scratch- and mar-resistant surface.

With a penetrallng sealer and top coating.
the porous surface Is protected. and you can
use a general cleaning product such as Simple
Green for day' to-day c1ean[ng.

Send e-man to cople!Jsd(al}copleynews.rom or
write to Here's How. Cqley News Sen.b!. P.O.Box
120190, San Diego. CA~?1 12{)190, ()lly questbls
cfgereo1 i:TItereSt ron be anstL~ In the rolzann.
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7-year-old Jim Donahue and sister, 11-year-old Megan play in a sandbox surrounded by sunflowers.
The play area is part of the garden planted by their mother Barb Donahue.

J

For the hea Ith of it
Milford resident gardens for benefits as well as beauty

By Annette Jaworski
SPECIAL WRITER

For Barb Donahue. gardening [s
morc than a hobby. Irs a dedica-
tion to a healthy lifestyle. Allhough
she cultivates nower beds. her

'-'~Jl[n gar~e~ng focusj~~.~o her
, \"egelabJes'and herbs!'" ...... '

The garden provides organlc pro-
duce for her husband. Tom. and
two chlldren. Jim and Megan, with·
out the use of fertilizers and pestl-
ddes.

-I find that Ifyou let nature go, it
\\111take care ofitself.- she notes.

No doubt about It. Donahue confirms -gardening is
Incredibly hard work.- She believes irs time well spent for
the return of vegetables and herbs without pesticIdes and
chemicals.

-I can honestly say
that in my youth I
wasn't as healthy as I
am now'- Donahue said.

From mid-August to
September. the Milford
resident is busy gathering
a harvest that she \\111 pre-

, sen'c by canning: freeZing
and dl)1ng. it may be beans
for chlll. or tomatoes for
spaghetti sauce.

Barb Donahue .he favorite thIng that 1
make Is pepper steak. It tastes
just hkc it's out of the garden:

Donahue doesn't limit her gardening efforts solely for
nutrition, There are other unique ways she uses her har·
\·est. For example. she might use it in a potpourri. to use in

Continued on page 2

"r can honestly
say that in my
youth r wasn't
'as healthy' aK-I
am now,"

SOUTIII.\'O:'\ • A SO's house brought
inlO !he 9O·s. Tremendous storage) ou
muSI see 10 belieH. Located in 3
pnme neighborhood f:lr enough from
main streels 10 enjo) the qUiet. On a
large counl1) I(l( S 195.900
ML #936523 ~37.38OO.

:'\ORTII\lI.1.E - Vinuge Cape Cod
reborn in !he 90's! Fealllres remodeled
Lilchen .. 111.. .1 floors. full baths
r.:Jone, FR. \1n}1 Siding '95. roof'~
Deck around ~p.1 & pool. Approx I
acre. 1I0me \\'3tr3tlt) S385.000
~IL 119';~52S 248-349-4!'.q).

B\'RO:'\ - Custom log horne loc:ll.:"d
on 3 \el)' pe.xcful selling .. /6OCJ fl. on
Sluiw3.S~ Ri\er ... ildhfe abounds. 3
BRI 3 balhs. open loft area. \Hap
around porch. pole barn S289.900
~IL #91 1997 2.J8.437 -3800.

1.\"0:'\ TI\'P. - N~.. conslruCllon. I Sl
floor h\mg.1I its be,l! u~e rnx:h on
hug~ J(l( .. /ltI.1S suile. WIC & ...hirlpool
tub. 1st fllaundf). An&N:n .. indo...s.
\femlat cabinell). h ...d fl In fO)er. W/O
plumbed for e\lra bJth S252.000 :'IfL
#919~55 Other pbn.J'lle' aUllable
2~349-4:;SO.

~•••ERADEARBOR:'\ - Well Lepl home
.. lI1ard .. ood floors. Ne .. kilchen in
'96 .. !ceramlc IIle floors Updated
bJlhroom. BS~IT .. /full balh and
.. ood flr~. FlonJa room Garage
...!ne.. roof. door'. Jr. .. all,~ floor'
ML lI9+l979 SI09.900·24S ..U7.3800.

DEARBORN - Allenlioo In\eslors'
Gre41 renral propen)', FrNlI) p;lInl.:"d
bungalo ... ",ilh nc .. roof, fum.1C'1:. and
dri\e .. ay all In '99. Large I(l( .. nh
detached garage. MO\e in before
~hool sun~ ImmedIate OCCUp.1IK)
S79.900 ~IL 11930861 2~37·.\SOO.

REAL ESTATE
www.ERArymalsymes.com

1ST IN SERVICE

RYMAL
SYMES

South Lyon
(248) 437-3800

~,--LENDEIt~~-----r...,

Northville/Novi
(248) 349-4550Since /923

SOlfTlI 1.\"0:'\ - APS"'O\ 10 acres In
Lyon Twp. T~ wel lands &. n.:llure
al il~ mt. All splil~ a\'allable. dose 10
1·96 &. US·H. ~olfing, par\.~. rec &.
malls. Three small d .. e[hng~ on
pl'Of'Cny ML ffi~75 S200.00:>
248-07·3800.

WF:ST BI.oo:\JnU.D.('lNOOl COIcCllaI
on CllI«·sx! C~\ Lake ~'1~ 3 BR.
! S BA Ne..lral d«ct. ~0'li'1l mold,nr.
calb cahnv il Ht &. lIU.'I<T Fan"l) room
.. Nireplace. open\ 10 0001.. &. 1,lchen
K'khcn ,,/~anlle rounter1or &. rl~hl (),lL
c~t.net< GE 1"'0010:awl 5251.311
Mt.~%t9 Z.a8-.l-19-1SOC1.

w..
:0.0\"1 • Lo\e1) COlonial in popular
Bnaraood Villa~. Premium f..lJ<tone
cleHhoa, Fre<lll) ~inred l1l:<iIk &. OUI.
SI\XlOU'lR. ma-ler BR .. I rmate Nib &:
'lulled (('Illng hi 11 launJl). CIA. den
coolJ l>e U<N :l\.;th BR r,,11 boomt.mulll·
Iflred <led. $159.900 !-1l.119SQ6.l3
24S·J.&9-4S~. '

SOllTll 1.\'0:'\ - Dro'l miss this one!
Condo in adult OOlnTTlllnil)55+. Fea1U~
~ r::l1hmnS room encompNing lR &.
DR. Kil .. M)h~ht. 2 BR on main Ie\d.
<un room. !.: &xl... FIn tr<ml "'/FR. 3rd
BR. full bath &. build!). Common pool
S~.900!-I1. 119.106-:9248·349-4.,"0.

SO\1 • Gre~ home on .. ~ I(l( ";Ih
!ale access on Walled uk Sp.xioos
lR "'/\:lulted (('Iling. MBR "'!garden
lub. 1..11 ... ith -L)11$hl,~ !Ie" lloor.2·,uy
firepl:ll.'e in Wt are,a & FR \'in) I sided
"' .....ooJ c1;)J "'indo\lo .. Home Wamnl),
SI-l4.900 ~II. 119.13203 248·J.l9ool$.((l,

• +r ;,~ ,' ..... ~. Jo.... \

http://www.ERArymalsymes.com
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Continued (rom page 1

Garden yields beauty products, too 1
such as purple pole beans or the bright ~
red peppers. She also adds beauty by cul- ~
Uvatlng her volunteer flowers. Marigolds I
ring a row of carrots. while sunflowers pro- I

vide an umbrella of shade for her chll-
dren's sand box. it

To Donahue. gardening Is like cooking-
Irs a learning process of what works best f
for you. It might be a new vegetable to try.
This year. she experimented with celery f'
and leeks. "They turned out great: she'
added.

Once thiS year's harvest Is over. she'lI:
start all over again next year from seed. :
beginning In January.

"Great to use before you go out to work
In the garden.- she adds.

She also makes a cucumber chamomile
facial cleanser and an apple pectin toner.
to name a few. All products using nalural
Ingredients are best when stored In the
refrigera tor.

She also blends a lavender sugar. which
makes great sugar cookies. They were
recently selyed on this y('ar"s Milford Gar-
den Club Garden Walk.

Although her garden is highly function-
al. Donahue has a knack for making It
attractive as well. It might be the brt~htly
colored varieties of vegetables she uses.Photo t!y SCOTT 6ENEO+CT

Barb Donahue's vegetable and herb garden has decorative flowers as well.

dream plllo'l\"S.She and her children make
the pillows by blending chamoml1e. laven-
der and rose petals together In a pillow for
a relaxing nIght's sleep.

One jar in her cupboard has a fa\'orite
blend of tea. called QUiet Time. It·s a com-
bination of rosemal)'. chamomile. lavender
buds. orange mint and c1o\'es. All the
Ingredients are home grO\m In her garden.
c.xcept for the doves.

She also creates her own nalural beauty
aids. For ('~ample. she makes a gardener's
hand c(('am.

Scott Pitcher
~ RFJMAX® 100 ~,~ar Incorporated ' ~~!'

Novi Office (248) 348-3000 Ext. 244
Brighton Area (810) 225-S0LD

Sil\l:r Pllll:~ Flncsl! CU~lOm 4 BR ranch
\\/"JJlxtJcular \\all...out lo\\cr levcl on a 1/2
acrl: treed lot! It", ,I mlht '-ee! 5319.800

I Acre Rolling Hill.. Of Hartland! 3 BR.
2 1/2 bath. w/mce plaster suite. great
w/fircplace. wallout, & more! S2-t9.500

- ..
"

E\ergreen Court Condominium ..! Superb
ranch '&C""a'pe{Od plans. Finjrph;sc'u~it~ no~
on sail:. Hurry! Pricl:d from $189.900

Gr~a'.:,:~\ucjl.:l..~ll~?Ulh! Nicely updated 3
BR. 2400 sq.ft.: \vIa gorgeous master suite
and fantastic backyard! Just $239.800

Scott is a nationally recognized, award winning
Realtor~ whose performance in 1997, 1998 & YTD

for 1999 ranks in the top 1% nationwide!

t I~_~~ .~L ,•
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TRANSFEREE PERFECTI
Hurryl NorttMIIe Estates Colocual w/oak
fJoor in loyer, Iotchen & sunroom. flfl·
ished basement. 3" baths. 3\ car
garage. central air. deck. sprlflkJers.
study. Whitebay cabmets. 1st floor laun·
dry & 90 plus furnace. QUIck Occupan·
cy! (96100)

IMPECCABLE SOUTH LYON COLONIALI
Transferee perfect I Located in Oak
Creek Village on premium lot. walk 10
elementary, SIdewalks in sub, vaulted
ceIlings Ifl family room. master bedroom
& 2nd bedroom. multi' tiered cedar deck,
central air. 1st floor laundry. spnnkler &
more' (936Sn

RElAX ••• ENJOY
Lovely 4 bedroom. 2 112 bath colonial
located in Beacon Hills on a prIVate
park·bke setting offers spacious floor
plan. new furnace. 1sl fJoor den, nice
landscaping & more. (27OGL)

PLYMOUTH COMMONS CAPE COD
Lovely 3 bedroom. 2'. bath cape cod
located in Plymouth Commons on a
Ia rge lot otfers hardwood flooring Ifl
Iotchen. dlfling room & staircase, ~brary
wJbulJt·in cabtnels & bookshelves. loft
space perlect foe a playroom, lsl floor
master w/bath & much more' (512HO)

$394,900

RANCH BY THE RIVER
Everything is done on this contemporary
ranch thaI backs 10 a river on a ....'OOded
Jot Updates are many as this home has
been completely remodeled & decorat-
ed An open floor plan awalls you now'
(33400)

WHY RENT?
Cute as a button! Adorable 2 bedroom.
1 bath ranch awaits you. Updaled
bath. 2 car de~ched garage. double
fenced Jot Perfect opporlunrty for that
first tlJ11ebuyer 10 move In & enJOY'
(676EL)$319,900

$144,500 $79,900
5424,900 $239,900

.-,-_ ...~~
OLD WORLD CHARM

lithe walls could talk. we'd be enchant-
ed foe hou rs! This is the orig 1naI P /y.
mouth Carriage House CIrca 1875. LoIs
ot updates plus a huge yard & poot. A
must see on your IIstl (751 FO)

$159,900

WELCOME HOME TO LATHRUP
VILLAGES FINESTI

Mrs. clean fIVes here! Now otferlflg this
beautiful home wfupdales such as roof -
97. sidewalk & paver porch. kitchen. fur·
nace. air condllJOning & new WIndows.
Fantastic flfliShed basement has bUllt·,n
bar &'7 bath. Don't miss IhlSI (464CO)

$169.900

WIXOM
Detached 2 story condo wl3 bedrooms.
1 112 baths. Irving roorn wlfireplace.
main floor laundry, beaulJfulfy finished
basement, 2 car attached garage. Lot
backs to trees. Immaculate. Immedl3le
occupancy. (813YO)

COUNTRY SETTING
Two bedroom. 1 bath Westland ranch
Wlth a deep lot on 38 acres (8315WA)

$85,900

CUSTOM BUILT HOME
THIS IS IT! 3 bedroom. 2 bath custom
budt ranch on double loll Basement W1th
huge rec room, beaulJfulfy decorated &
malntained. Lots of updates. (671FO)

5149,900

NEARLY 2 ACRE LOT
3 bedroom, 2 bath bungalow boasts
nearly 2 acre lot with newer 2,.240 sq. It
pole barntworkshop that has R24 insula·
tlOn. overhead gas furnace. electricity.
phone jack & 2 1f2 car attached garage.
Home has updated lutchen & newer Wln·
dows. (984BE)$174,900

S221,ooo

SECLUDED SETTING!
SeIlers have spared no expense in
designing lhis truly custom home. Stun-
ning Cape Cod. master surte with pnvate
Sltllng area. large garden IUb. gourmet
kitchen. graOile frreplace. imported
ceramic tile. Every bell & whislle!
(5010l)

LOCATlON,CONOnlON,OCCUPANCY
There all here. 2 bedroom. 1'~bath
Townhouse Condo Wlth full basement,
carport. wen mainlained. professionally
decorated in neutral decor. Private bnck
paver patIO. back ot complex park-hke
set\Jng. (479AR)

ALMOST ~ ACRE
Country living at Irs besll Nearly', acre.
some newer windows. new roof on
house & garage. bullt'ln bookcases.
custom woodwork. enclosed front porch
for those sultry summer evenrngs'
(636BU)

PLYMOUTH'S RIDGEWOOD HILLS!
BeaulJful Ridgewood HIUsTudor Sltuated
on a cul·de-sac. Move in condilion. spa.
cious kitchen. hardwood floors. fireplace
& cathedral ceiling In family room. 1st
floor laundry. master bedroom Wlth bath
& walk'ln closet. So much more'
(255RE)We sell more homes than anyone in

the Western Wayne and Southern
Oakland County Communities-

_ Because we do
l.. more for our .customers.

$114,900 $184.900
$439,900 5274,900

All Real Estate companies
are not the same.EXCEED YOUR EXPECTATIONS

Country 314 acre 101 wlbarn. fenced
yard. extensive landscaping. wel plaster
& caved celllllgs. fantaslJC addilJon ot
master relreat w!breathtaking bath &
Iamlly room wlheated ceramic floor. tire·
place & wet bar. New Iotchen w:conan.
1st floor laundry. bedroom & bath. Awe·
somel (965SUJ 5274,900

SOUTH LYON HOT SPOT
This virtua IIy maintenance free 2 bed·
room ranch is ready for you. Huge lot
wfpears. apples. grapes & a 1 car shed
wtworkshop. All appltances stay. Roof is
1 year old, new carpet throughout. new
bath & Iotchen flxtures. (701 FA)

$149,000

GET AWAY FROM IT ALL
Don't pass up an opportUnitY on a
chance to have some space of your
own. This Canton tri-level has many
updates & is very well maintained Pole
barn has 240 power. over 1 acre that
backs 10 creekl (952PR)

HARD TO AND RANCHI
The ranch everyone's waitlflQ lor! 3 bed·
rooms. 2 full baths. 1st floor laundry &
flfliShed basement. oak lutchen cabi-
nets. Neutral counler tops & formal din-
Ing room. great room wlhigh ceilings &
naturallrreplace. Hurry! (213BR)

5192.000

Call us for your Real Estate needs and
let us show you why putting the

"customers" first has made us the #1
Real Estate Office in the area.

$187,900

SPACIOUS TAYLOR RANCH
Open floor plan great room concept with
country kitchen. 3 bedrooms & 1 bath
(214GU)

GREAT SIMMONS COLONIAl!
Immool3te occupancy. freshly painted
interior. newer carpet. new kitchen floor
(96), Andersen windows, sunroom W1th
jacuzzi. 1st floor laundry, nalural fire·
place In great room & air condlllOmng.
(50251).

ARSTTIME BUYER ALERTIJI
Adorable 3 bedroom, 1bath bOck ranch
W1th many updates, including furnace.
hot water heater, carpebng, exterior
door & more. Huge fenced yard, large
rooms, perfect opporturuty to own your
ovm home. (4220R)

RARELY AVAILABLE CONDO
Super location. expanded 2 ft. across
back & 4 ft. on the end. Located on 15
acre wooded park-like slle. walkrng
paths & tennis courts too. Upgraded
kitchen cabinets & cedar deck. (633AR)

5454,000

Expect thl.' bt-st<.................. ----.. .....~ ..................599.500

P1'ofessiollalis1l1 • SatisftlCliOll • Results
$194.990 $94,900

DYNAMITE WALDEN WOODS COLONIAL!
Hurry! Immediate occupancy! Located
in Novi with tree Ilfled back yard. spa'
cious rooms, 3 car garage, deck. sprin·
klers. central air. upgraded carpel
Ihroughout. ceramIC tile 10 foyer 8. sun·
room. prrvate cul-<le'sac, stereolinter·
com & full basement. (878VE)

$434.900

EXCLUSIVE 7.78 HEAVILY WOODED
PARCEL IN GREEN OAK

11 Lot Green Oak gated community Wlth
Bnghlon schools! Mlflimum SQ fl. home
1$ 3,5QO. This parcel overlooks Ihe
Huron RIVer. Easy access 10 express-
ways. A must seel (634CR)

5199,900

CUSTOM CAPE COD ON 2.6 ACRES
Hurry! 1sl floor master. flfliShed walk-<>ut
sun porch wfsunl<en holtub, alarm. cen.
tral air. central vae. inlercom, COfian
kitchen counters, sprinklers. Anderson
windows. bndge owrtooklflQ great room.
3'. baths. CIrcular drIVe, study 8. 2', car
garage. (712AB)

PILGRIM HILLS RANCH
Contemporary 4 bedroom. 2" bath
ranch $lts on 1.7 acres ot tranqUlbty
Ledgerock fireplace. redwood trim thru-
out. 2nd fireplace in walk-out lower level.
Too many updates to mention! (815TH)

5348.300

YOUR SPECIAL HOMEI
Move into this 3 bedroom. 2'.bath c0lo-
nial 8. enjoy the good life! Open fJoor
plan, professional landscaping. huge
deck, hardwood floors, 2 story great
room. large island Mchen & so much
more' (124AN)

ELEGANTLY GRACIOUS
COMFORTABLY ACCOMMODATING!

Planned & constructed Wllhout compro-
mise. characterized by architectural
interesl & style, underscored by innova·
1100 & drama & proudly $ltuated on 5 36
wooded acres (650NO)

5293,500$1,275.000

STATELY TUDOR
In P1ymouth's Ridgewood HIlls Wlth 4
bedrooms. 2 1/2 baths, bay windows.
Iaffilly room with fireplace, den. lonnal
dlfling room. 1st fJoor laundry, 2 car side
entry garage. deck & gazebo. (576Wl)

5319,900

IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCYI
Oownlown Northville condo neslled in
trees a lop hill ovef1OOking city. Stroll 10
downlown, neutral decor, freshly painl-
ed. skylights, flflished wa1k-out with wet
bar & 112bath. deck. 1sl floor laundry &
spaClOUS bedrooms. (642EA)

5214,900

BRAND NEW NOVI SUB!
OtterlflQ 4 bedroom. 2 112 bath colonial
foe under S3OO,OOO. Featunng oak cabi-
nets throughoul. hardwood Ioyer. 1sl
floor laundry, jetted tub. fIreplace, run
basement & more' (889DU)

BEAUTIFULLY LANDSCAPED
COUNTRY HOME

Located in Salem Twp. Completely
remodeled & updaled. Too many ament·
ties to 11$11Spacious wrap around deck.
sun porch and a 2 story VInyl SIded
4.000 SQ ft barn. (290SA)

BEAUTIFUL WOODED LOT
4 bedroom. 2\ bath coIonaal Wllh 1st
floor la~ry, study. very clean. gor.
geous family room WIth tIoor to ceiling
windows to enj<P; 2 tiered deck and lhe
natural settlflQ wood lot. (688MEI

$324,900

WATERFRONT VACATION LANDI
This waterfront location offers exceBonl
opportunities lor fishing, swimmlllQ, bird
watching & walef biking. A short boa'
ode west opens to 7 miles of water with
a mullltude ot vacalJOn aC!JvJtlesat your
flflQertlps year-round (662AL)

$229,900
$296,900

S343,SOO

PLYMOUTH/CANTON
(734)

459-6000

NORTHVILLEINOVI
(248)

305-6090

,
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'l!===================================.J

LIVONIA
(734)

425-6060

FARMINGTON
(248)

478-6022

m
REALTOR

44644 Ann Arbor Rd., Suite A, Plyrnomh1_-•....,,,.....
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A move of 2,000 miles leaves $2,000 antique
By ~nne McCollam
COPLEY NEWS SERVICE

g. My father·in·law bought a fairly new
home and the owners left this 7·foot·tall
piece of furniture seen in this photo.
Rather than move it 2.000 miles. they
left it in the house. Please teU me what
it is called, how old it is and an estimate
of its value.

A. You ha\'e an oak hall tree with a lift-Ild
hrnch. The applied decorative carving. hat
hooks and paw feet are typical of furniture
made around 1900. As a rule. hall trees
were placed in entl1'\vays. People coming
and going could sit on the bench to remove
or put on boots. The area under the 11ft top
was intended for storing hats. scarves.
hoots and gloves. Most hall trees had mir-
rors so people could check their appearance
as they entered or left.

YOlircirca-1900 hall tree would proba-
bly be worth about $1.200 to $2.000.

Q. This mark is
blue and is on the
bottom of a set of
china dishes that 1
have. It is a 98-
piece service for 12.
Some of the serving
pieces include
tureens. a chocolate
pot and platters.
Each dish is deco-
rated with soft blue
flowersagainst an ivorybackground.

About 25 years ago I found an article
about china that had this mark. and I
have since misplaced it. Any help you
can give me would be appreciated.

A. You have a set of Old Ivory din-
nerware. Hermann Ohme produced
this popular china in Silesia. Ger-
many. from 1882 to 1928. Numbers

~
~'LEi'A

THINKING OF BUILDING
A NEW HOME?

WANT TO SAVE MONEY?
Let I\'erson's
Construction

walt
Ml1!Ul9ement

SlWwYou
TfieWa.y!• FREE OEUVERV

• UNLIMITED DRAWS
• FREE COST ESTIMATING
• BUILDERS LICENSE

NOT REOUIRED
• REF£RRALS OF

TRADESPEOPLE AND
SUPPUERS

• PERSONALIZED
SERVICE
• MAXIMUM MATERIAL

DISCOUNTS
• COMPARE & SAVE'

New Home
Constructionloans

PLEASE CALL:
Ja-Lene Postema

or
Mark Hamlin

(248) 685-8765
Monday-Friday
7 a.m. 'tiiS p.m.

300 E. Huron St,Milford

11"Real Estate
~ 4 Facts

by 101m & Usa .\rarkn

BRING UP TIlE UGIITSI
lmJ8'" attmdJng a premier pt.'riormaoo! cJ the Iatesl Nt'I1

Simon ~l'lpl(W. You aIOOOOSIy a\\ait the curtain's rise.
but .b It doc, and the IJghts come up. you rea!lze the sta~
has not C\Ul r..u, ~
l:ns wt'pt IIrod floors 00\ ered \\ith sawdust, and a

bJckdrcv of lattem:! fabric are all that gTM the actors as
the fi1">tSoCcne beg\I1S. \\'ithout a doubt. there will be no
(T1('S of "Bra\o'· \\ hen the curtain is finally 1oIo.'m'd. In
fact, the hou.~ IS hkcly to be l"I11ptybefore the end 0( the
fu>t5CmC.
If~'00 plan to sell ) 'OUr harre SOCt1, be sure to S('t the stage

for a -Bra\,o'· peifOll'llarlCe. You are. after an. the -set
ma."lJb\'I'. When the fu>t prospects come through )'OUr
OOffi('. il is ~oor respo!l.Slblhty to bring up the bght.s «l a
!i....'ctJcu1M harre.

BciC'l\' the fi ~ shoI''Irlg. be rertain all M'dOO It'pJirs and
Impl'tJ\ (1nenlS han' tx'ro romplct(\j. leave nothing to
dwl1«' C1('an C\('t) -thing • both in and out 01 siAAI.
OrganiJ(' ck'5l'ts and pJek away ~ artides. G?an
the •{r.~. rI1<\k(' the h.'ds. and pIare pcrsoo1l it~ out 01
sighl1l'l the t\lth.-ooms.

Your a ttrntion to dctaIl before e~)XlSing }'OUr home to
prospectr ..e buyers can SJ\,(,)'OO thousands cJ doUars at
c!(lSltlg. To rl'Cl:'i\'e the best possWle price. fu>t do )'OOr
•horroC\l or}..- • then bring up !he bghts! Bravo!

If lJ'U'rt rLnmm,? 10 sdllJ'Ur homt ~ and uwlJ fikr
1'~~'>fm.IIA"" Ofl rh Cu7Tf7Illll1ut. gT.Y us II oillilt 248.J.JS. J500
(If £..\t.zl jolmfJm.7gk-m.m.".£Om. L.''''''

_~"r""'-' "~'r.:r~.,,.:~ "j~ ... ;.t:..... ., j'· U1J9J!I§.J~I~;\dfK;.:~:·~!
were used to designate the patterns
rather than names. Most pieces were
marked with a crown above a blue neur-
de-Jls and either -Silesla- or -Germany.-
The background of this popular dinner·
ware was a soft ivory. thus the name.
Those new to collecting this china
beware of pieces marked -Old I\'ory-
without the recognized blue mark. These
are Old Ivory fakes made around 1900.

Individual serving pieces ean range in
price from $400 to $2.000. Your complete
set would probably be In the $2.500 to
$5.000 range.

Q. Last Christmas Iwas given a porce-
lain figurine of the Old Balloon Seller. It
is in perfect condition. On the bottom
of the figurine are the words "Made in
England - Royal Doulton - The Old Bal-
loon Seller - H.N. 1315."

Could you please tell me what its
value is and its age?

A. The H.N. number is the design num-
ber. The Old Balloon Seller has been
made continuously from 1929. In your
case. someone knowledgeable about Royal
Doulton figurines should personally
examine your figurine to identify the age.
Color, tone of the glaze and the condition
are clues that can prOVide information
helpful in determining age. Depending on
its age. the value could be anywhere from
$80 to $350.

BOOKREVIEW

-Huxford's Collectible Ad\'ertlslng - An
Illustrated Value GUide,- by Bob and Sharon
Huxford. is a welcome fourth·edition com·
panion to their earUer three volumes. TIlere
are more than 10.000 listings of advertising
items with no repeats. more than 600 full-
color photos and current values. Huxfords
have kept their format as simple as poSSible
by listing each company's name alphabeti-
cally. They have relied on various reliable
sources that are coded according to auction
or dealer. CondiUon and Its effect on value
are clearly explained.

This gUide is not only an excellent refer-
ence. but also a faSCinating retrospective
of American advertising icons.

Address !Jour questions to Anne McCol-
lam. P.O. Box 490. Notre Dame. IN 46556.
For a personal response. include picture(s).
a detailed description. a stamped. self-
addressed envelope and $10 per item (one
item at a time).

HARTLAND
12316 HIGHlAND RD. 1'''-59)

call (810j632-7427 OR 887-9736

IMEWER:~nw.FUWI& WfSTE'W WArnE' CW<lANO
COON!Y!MT!-L!S!S

REAL ESTATE CO.

COME HOME TO ... this neat and clean home Situated on 2 pretty acres! Spacious
living room and ral1llly room. Dining area has doorwaD to large deck for relaxing
and enjoying the view! Nice Florida room. 24x32 detached garage. convenient
location and Fenton Schools! $130,000.
A SHOW PLACEI ProfessionaOy decorated this striking new ranch condo in
Swartz Creek will take your breath away! This well planned condo includes master
bedroom with bath and walk in closet 2nd bedroom and bath. fun basemenl has
daylighl windows and 3rd bath. Many qua~ty features include Andersen windows
Swartz Creek SChools. can for open house hours' S156.275.
USTEN TO THE QUIETI WeD cared for ranch on 3country acres' Open lIoor plan
has greal room WIth fireplace. 3 bedrooms. 2 baths and large deck off d"ll1ing. Full
walkoullower revel is prepped for aex1lli0nal bath and has an altracbve wood
stove! Also there is a 32x25 pole barn for hobbies or extra storage! Holly SChools'
$189,000.
TREAT YOURSELFI Melicutously cared fOf 3 bedroom. 2 bath cape Cod! Formal
living room. family room with wood burning fireplace. rull basement and 2 car
garage! Home also includes a heated inground pool wlfiber optic lighting. large
deck fOf enlertaining and beautJfully landscaped' linden SChools. $ t89.900.
DREAM PLEASERI Charmlng 3 bedroom, 2.5 bath two story new conslrucbon
with immediate occupancy! Many quality features include Andersen windows,
hardwood floors and custom trim. FuU basemen!, 2 car garage and a large covered
porchllinden SChools. S179.900.· .. ,
APPEAUNGllmpeccable 3 bedroom, 2 5 bath two sloryhorne on large beautJfu!Iy
landscaped corner IoU Spacious Great room with fireplace offers open reeling.
Sharp Mchen with hardwood floors and cheel)' bay extended breakfast area - 2
panlries fOf extra storage. Andersen wood windows. 2 car garage plus dayftght
windows in partiaDy finished basemen!. Convenientlocabon! Tyrone Twp .• linden
SChools. $192.000.
TASTEFUL ELEGANCE! Cuslom designed for comfortable living & enjOyment on
4.n acre landscaped seltlng. Spacious rooms, gourmet delighl kitchen open to
gathering area w!fjreplace & wood "oors. This 4 bdrm. 2 5 bath home has an
abundance of PeDa windows! Doorwall in Ihe beautiful Great room leads 10 the
spacious 750 sq ft. cedar decK' 3 car attached garage. excellent location and
Hartland Schools. 5395,000.
VACATION AT HOMEI NICe 2 bedroom home on private Tyrone Lake! This easy
to enjOy home has a beaubful stone fireplace in Irving room for relaxing. 2 car
detached garage. paved road, and is situated on a large 100x412 lot with plenty of
room rOf expansion. All sports lake Irving (Of $205,000. Hartland Schools.
PEACEFUL COUNTRY SETIINGI Authentic ViClorian home-three lloors plus
finished walkout' Top grade materials lhru 0U1 this beau1Jful home Situated on 2.3
pretty acres' 4 bedrooms. 25 baths and prelly wrap around porchl 40x28 pole
bam W1lh a 40x14 loft area' Loads of charm' Hartland SChools. $272.000.

i\1I-Nc\v
COlldolllillilllllS
on Not1:hvillc I fills
Golfeilib

• New ArooId PaJmer -<lesigled gciI cnrse
• .AlSt mirlJtes frl:m OONr'ltoMl NorthWIe

and easy access to area rreeways

• Nor1tIVi1e School DIslrd
• Square footage rrom 1,980 to 2.700

"'·14

Coming soon! Watch for details.
Call (248) 705-1026

Rohcrtson Brothcrs Gn)lIp-
Communily Dcvclopers

This circa 1900hall tree
provides visitors with a bench for

removing boots, an area under the lift
top for storing hats and scarves, and a

mirror for checking
appearances. It is worth

from$1,200 to $2,000.

(810) 227-1016 (517) 546-5681 (734) 878-4848
Brighton Howell Pinckney

TUR.'i·OF-THE·CENTURY CHARMER in the
heart of HO'o'eU. All appliances stay. includIng oe"
refrigerator. Features include formal dining. falml)
room. li\ing room, onginal llooodwork and more. This
home is situated on a "ooded lot. surrounded b)
TIl3ture trees. and across the SUCCi from Page Field
GR-l996B. $12';.900..

FARMINGTON HILLS COLONIAL
4 bedrooms. 31S baths giveS this ~ home
plenty of space for your famiy.lncIuded ....3,000 sq.
It. plus walkout loWef level is living and doing
rooms. farTllly room with fireplace and breakfast
room. Quiet wooded lot near expressways.
ML#941339 $349,900 734-455-6000

IB'=
AILS

~

~•••ERA
REAL ESTATE

L~or ruE YlE\\S OF BRIGGS LAKE in front
and we adlanlage of Island We Recreation Area
Ncling the propcny. large ca~ cod "ith in·la"
quarters in fimlhcd "-alkoul .; bedrooms. 3 full Nth,
ne" flooring throughout. large garage. Jake ac"", to
three lake. GR·I960B $199.900.

READY AND WAITING!
This nicely appointed Livonia ranch offers
3 bedrooms. 2 fuI baths. finished basemen!.
2~ car garage, central air. ML#948793 $159,900
734-455-0000

PRim: 0 .. OW~F.RSIIIP IS E\'t:RYWIIERE!
Bright and cheerful 3 be'droom. 2·1f2 bath home
"ilh a great kitchen and famil)' room for
entertaining. Gated drh eway. Sp.1dous bacl y:ud
adjoins communil) park ~to\e in quickly. GR-
1969B 5203.000

GREAT 1.0CATIO~ - IIt:GE CORSER !.OI! 3
bedrooms. 1-112 Nth colonial in a great Hamburg
subdl\ision \'(1) ..pacious home "ith Ii\ing room.
(amll) room "lIh tirepla.:e. full b-l--cmenl anJ 2 c:u
allached garage Perfect famil) home. GR·1950B.
$160.000.

~•••ERA:

TREE LINED PLYMOUTH STREET
Quiei location, 1928 Dutch Colonial. 28 It. living and
00ng room combination with fireplace and bay
window. Uxary WIth built-in bookcases shares
fireplace with family room. Cabinet Med kllchen
offers newer appliances. F....ished bedroom'offlOO in
lower level. 2Y. car garage. ML#946020 $215.000
734-455-6000

PLYMOUTH PARK VIEW!
Downlown duplex, Iocaled across from park.
Oo'mer occupied. easy to convert. 5 bedroom.
2 bath bungalow with many updates: bath with
Jacuzzi rub and Corian oounier, shingles, hot water
healer, carpeVpainI. Woodet1uI 3 season poo::h. A
must see! MLlt946334 $199.900 734-455-6000

~....-." .... ~. - ,. .... r' ~......-... "" ..... ~ 11 ..... -... ............
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BRIGHTON 5359,900
PRESTIGIOUS HOME IN 'RIDGEWooO·!
SUD featured In Cavalcade 01 homes.
Handsome 4·5 bedroom. 3 bath home.
Large master sUite, Cherry cabmets.
FlIll$lled wa:lt-oot basement 3 car garage
(OEN·30-PIE) (248) 347·3050

BRIGHTON $208,999
COUNTRY LIVING AT ITS BEST! Newer 3
bedroom. 2 bath sprawling ranch mlh full
basement & allached garage. Yard's
landscaped. mature trees Decking on
almost an acre. Neutral clean (OEN·65·
BIN} (248) 347·3050

CANTON $245,000
PAl DE OF OWNERSHIP' Shows in thIS 4
bedroom Colonial Beveled glass wmdows
and doorwall are only 2 01 the many
updates. GunJIe pool Wlth whll1pool & kldd,e
area (OEN-09·KIN) (248) 347·3Q5()

CANTON $239.000
CANTON'S BEAUTY! Bnght, spacious.
clean. large 4 bedroom With huge master.
loads 01 upgrades lI1dudlfl9 II\SUlalJon, deck.
fireplace, bay YMdows. ThIs home has It at
(OEN-l5-RlV) (248} 347·3050

FARMINGTON HIllS $329.900
CLASSIC COLONIALr Lovely IIVIfI9 room.
d.ning room, famdy room. ~brary and kJtchen
With walk'lIl pantry. Updales lhru-out. rucely
landscaped, side entry 2 car garage (OEN-
33-BAY) (248) 347·3050

FARMINGTON HillS $174.900
COUNTRY LIVING' On a country lot m!h
newer 3 bedroom. I'. bath. Oak eat'ln
Iutchen large master bedroom v.,th double
closels large lot mlh new pat 0 Neutral
decof (OEN·1D-UN) (248) 347·3050

FARMINGTON HIllS 5165,000
DON'T MISS THIS' A dean and ma",talf\ed
bflck Colonial home Beauliful hard '/Iood
Iloors, !lnlshed basemenl. new carpel 10
living and din,ng area (BNG·60-SHI) (248)
347·3050

HOWELL $199,999
CLEAN AND COZY Ihree bedroom ranch
on69acresWlth t\acrepond 2\ bath and
some hard wood floors. The walk'out
basement has a hot tub aoo poSSIble 4th
bedroom. A must see. (OE·SLY·45ARM)
(248) 437-4500

NEW HUDSON $135,000
SUCH A DEAL is waitmg for you. Three
bedroom, t'" bath Ranch WIth formal dirung
room, Irving room and family room. hard
wood floors. 2 car garage, fenced yard.
(OE·SL Y·S9BON) (248) 437-4500

NORTHVILLE 5519,900
VICTORIAN COTTAGE completely updated
and restored on large corner lot, wal!{~ng
dlSlance to town. an the cha rm 01 yesterday
Wllh the a."T1e",~esof today. (OEN·1o-LAK)
(248) 347·3050

NORTHVILLE $347,900
SUPER FAMILY HOMEI Well buill 4
bedroom. 2\ bath. brick mlh cedar 2·story
home. libfary, flfSt floor laundry. limestone
arch enlry. bay windows. 2 car garage.
(OEN-OQ-lll) {248} 347-3050

NORTHVILLE 5374,900
FABULOUS DOWNTOWN NORTHVilLE'
Commercial property with hisloric style.
Totally rebuilt V"lCtorian house. Now home
W1th4-6 offICes v.,th modem conveniences.
Unique opportuMy. (OEN·2S·NWI) (248)

347.3050,....,....="",......""""''''''"'"'
~ ..~.1 ~~,.

,.J ~~

NOR~llE ~.9OO
NESTlED BETWEEN two Edenderries.
recent updales. huge deck overlooks creek.
F~rst floor maSler bedroom and laundry
room add to the appeal. Immediate
occupancy. (OEN·16-SHA) (248) 347·3050

NORTHVILLE $344,900
NORTHVILLE CHARMER! You'll be proud
of this 4·5 bedroom, brick Colonial home.
Family room with fireplace, large eat·in
kllchen, hard wood floors in foyer, masler
sulle (OEN·38·DUN} (248) 347·3050

NORTHVILLE $287,000
SUPER SHARP COLONIAL' Great room
mlh vaulted telling. central air, offICe/den
Professional landscaped. spnnk!ers. 2-ear
side entrance garage. Beautiful finished
basement (OEN-4D-KNI) (248) 347·3050

NORTHVILlE $2,2OOIIease
SUPER RANCH, 3 BEDROOMS. 2 full
baths. great room With fireplace. dming
room plus eat·m klfchen WIth appliances
FIrSt IJoor laundry, garage. fumlShed or not
Two year lease. no pets. (OEN·06·RAY)
(248) 347·3050

NOVI 5234,900
SPACIOUS. lOVING HOME IS WAITING
FOR YOU' Beautiful 3 bedroom Ranch
backing to commons area Great room m:h
vau~ed cethng. bflck fireplace. v.et bar. Oak
kitchen. open floor plan. (OEN·OO·LAD)
(248) 341-3050

NOVI 5182,500
COMPlETELY UPOATED! Beaut.ful brick
Randl home Wl:h new rool, gutters. siding
and carpet. Remodeled kitchen and bath.
Fltlished basement with bedroom & bath.
(OEN·12·HAM) (248) 347·3050

PLYMOUTH $499,900
SOUTHERN EXPOSURE! Counlry Club
Village· 1998, 3.600 square foot, 4
bedroom, 3 baths. 2 powder rooms. Family.
IIVlOg & dIning rooms mth I,brary Neutral
decor With upgrades Garden basement
(OEN·SS-DAK) (248) 347·3050

PLYMOUTH $3t7,9OO
BRING YOUR FUSSIEST BUYER TO THIS
HOME! ExcepllOl\31 4 bedroom Cape Cod
mth 3" baths. Features flOlS1ledbasement
cathedral ce'hngs. crown moldings, 3 car
garage. bay IWldows & much more (OEN·
3o-WAl) (248) 347·3050

• .1

PLYMOUTH $273.000
lOVELY. COlONIAL HOME. 2+ acres. 4
bedrooms and 2 baths New roo. furMte.
~ and kitchen extras. In-9round pool
and greenhouse. (OEN·26·TER) (248)
347·3050

For more properties visit our website at: MAKING REAL ESTATE REAL EASY.IV

www.cbschweitzer.com
SCHWEITZER
REAL ESTATE

Nt hleoendnIY Cllf>ed -'II ~ »eater
01 CddWel santtl ~ ....Iff.. n. lne

SOUTH LYON 5339,900
STUNNING CAPE COO backlog 10 nature
preserve, neutral decor wood floors.
deSigner Ille. curved stalfcase. first floor
mastef, protess1Ol131lylandscaped Walk-oul
spnnlders (OEN.£8·AOY) (248) 347·3050

SOUTH l YON $274,900
t 1.57 ACRES. 8Mg your horses· 3 bed. 2
bath, falTlJly room & fU'eplate. huge 24)(15
Irving room. offICe. 2Ox60 hip roof barn Wlth
1011. slore hay, cars, boat? Land spltt
possible IOE·SL Y·7S-DIX) (248) 431-4500

SOUTH LYON $248.900
IMPECCABLE COLONIAL. Move·IO
COnd,!JO(1.Great lOca~on Hard wood floors,
first floor laundry. master WIth pnvale bath,
al r conditiOning Landscaped yard.
sprinklers 16x32 deck. f:rllshed basement
2 car a~ched garage lOE·SLY-49AYL)

___liI~~P~~r~
...... ,. ' ....... '~ • ~~ II •••:

~.~~_..!:"''""''~ lZ-:
SOUTH LYON $190,000
LYON TOWNSHIP. QUIet counlry sellmg'
Ranch WIth 3 bedrooms on almost 3 acres.
Large lIVing room. kJtchen WIth doorwall to
deck Great VieNS Sun porch 011 fam,ly
room Wa'k-out basemenl • ad(l.!,onal lMng
space (OE·Sl Y·1INAD (248) 437-4500

SOUTH LYON $169.900
IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY. Move·in
condllJOO - 4 bedroom. 2 fuD bath home in
popular Soulh Lyon SubdiVISion. Walk to
schools and shopping (OE·SL Y·74DEA)
(248) 437-4500

SOUTH LYON $128,900
BREATHTAKING SUNSET. Adutl cO'op
(55+) Beau!Jful Ylew of pond & welJands
One bedroom Condo. add,lIOnal room In

basement can be finished IOtO 2nd
bedroom. F lIlIShed walk -out to cement pallo
AD sports lake prMIeges (OE-5LY-66CAM)

WALLED LAKE 5136,000
WONDERFULI Three bedroom brick Ranch
home wllh 2 balhs Fin Ished walk·out
basement w,th 4th bedroom and nalural
f,replace. New roof & gutters, furnace 3
years old. Corner lot w:th side entry 2 car
ga'age (OEN'88-NPO) (248) 347·3050

WATERFORD 5127,000
FANTASTIC HOMEt In a beaullful
ne.ghbcffiood\ Nev.1y vmyl Slded Ranch Wlth
3 bedrooms Gorgeous new kitchen.
updated bath. first floor laundry (OEN·SO-
BER) (248) 347·3050

WIXOM $267,000
NEW CONSTRUCTION Beauliful custom
hOme ready With," 60 days. One acre
wooded lot Foor bedrooms. 3 tuD baths. 9
1001 celhngs. bndge overlooioog foyer and 2·
story family room (OEN·03·POT) (24B)
347·3050

WIXOM 5196,900
THE SEARCH IS FINAllY OVERt For this
1,900+ square foot ColOnial style home.
Three bedroom, 2', bath. fireplace. family
room. Remodeled kItchen, nel\er carpet.
Fll1lst.ed lov.er level (OEN·29·SIB) (248)
347·3050 ,

http://www.cbschweitzer.com
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Homes1'----
"LABORDAV"

CLASSIFIED
EARLY DEADUNES

Hartland Herald & Fowler·
VlIIe Review ShoppC1g
Guide deadlll'le is Thurs·
day. September 2 al
3:30pm

Sunday COunuy lJVW1g
Real Estate deadline IS
Fnday. September 3 at
1pm.

SundayN.ooday Green-
Sheels. South Lyon $h0p-
per, Pi'lckney E.cprElSS &
Wednesday· Thursday
Green Sheel deadllI'le is
Friday. September 3 at
33Opm.

HAVE A GREAT
HOUDAYIlI

ARE YOU lIred 01 payr,g
rent? Stopl Buy your own
home WlIh no ~ dOoNn.
fInanCe dosing costs ()a'l'9
$ayIOr. Homestead USA.

800-312·1575

.4. Quality BuDt Homes
atlll Affordable Prict

.4. Exdush-e I+Am
Home Sitts

.4. Natunl Rolling Wooded
Wa!k-oot Sitts A''ailable

I

HILAND LAKE aocess. PI'>ck.
nay on d'laln 01 7 lakes New 3
br~ 2 balh. carpeted. Iirsl !loot
1al6ldty. basement. 113rage.
decks. Anderson oMndows.
$139.000 (734}878-1090 «
(734}876-0720

HOMES FORSALe---
In Novl. Canlon. Boghton.

Uvonsa. Farmanglon &.
PIymoulh

ZERO DOWN
$100.000 = est. S8OaImo

$150,000 = eSl $1,21:vmo
$200,000 .. est. $1.6171rno
$250,000 = est. $2.0211rno
S3OO,OOO .. est. $2.4291mo
$400 000 = est. S3.2341mo

GREEN
SHEET action
ads get results

Keller Williams Really
22260 Haggerty Rd.
Suite2S0
North,iUe, MI 48167

BIRMINGHAM. Vety ~ home
WIlh Me pa$W co.oe oeinos in iWlg room.
~ IooIs U'lder most carpet. Upda1eS
n'99" new ~ w-.en. hot wa.1ef healer.
carpel ~ $159.900 (L19U1)

NORTHVILLE. 3.600 square ,"lor
gac:ious lYing IW3lts you in tis new lour
bea'oom llu1deI's model WIlh "'" ba~ &.
tiIO laYs ~ & $8COf"lCl1o« IatllClry this
ndtIOrIaI QlloniaI backs 10 wooded pari<
area. Opeo lC7;er WIlh oak !loot. spaoous
ldk:hen Mh 4)'3rile I$larld 'TlYee car garage.
$579.900 (L63Wi).
UYONIA. ~ c:harming cape <:,od
on one acre. Patlc:-II<8ln becfo:yard. Wd Pas1er
wllh co.oe oeIngs &. hard'toood toors in most
rooms. Updated balh. S1tyligtIl in Ici1ctIen.
cennllIir. 23:0:23 garage. 8;r23 ~ ~
one carporI. 5219.900 (L2\ Se>1

BEAunFUL 4-S BEDROOM
txidc CoIonlaIIn Nol1tlYiIe C0m-
mons. Mrs. aean ....., hate In
Ihls tastell.Dy dlICOtaIed hOme
In a oelghbOItlood 01 waiting
\rds, D8r1cs tennis courts.~
morel f'1tnity room Wl'lireplace
opens 10 Il'UIi-Iiered dec:k wi
tandscaped private yard. ~
finished basemenI. allKhed 9&.
raQ8. studv. 6ning room &

~~~~~:-~ ~.f spaeIou$ ~ make Ihls aHew COnsttuctlOn. exe.nent noor plan 3 ~room 2.$ ~ DesInlble Homel
balh rancl'l. Pella wlndowS, Pioneer ~bl"'lS. \'lulled" $329.500. Cd Pam

3cel1lng In greIli room. Formal dlnlng room. OYer IIztd 2 (248)505-30&4 ~!!!!~~~~!!!!!!~
car gar.g •. Fun Barn'. lit Floor Iaur.l:!ry. Large Iota'

i
COBALDNWKEERLL ~

~II aVlRabia In Undtn and Lak. Fenton 1dlooIs.
'IYou wlll nol flnd • better buy lor new built qu.lI1y ~3"

hocneI. Priced It 178,eoo.I!'!:' Call: Derek Kramer "CUSTOM QUAD. 3,5OOsq Il 04

~& Remax Home., Inc. " bt~ 2 IuI & 2 halt blthS. 2
fireplaees, finished walkoul(810) 760·3144 baSemenl W>'wel bar. MuslSee!::t:.t.Ta.n"'.l·.n"'.l·~·.a.·.c£t.·.n.·~·~·~·.rn:l'1'1'1T.a.·$364,500. (248}348-1731

CANTON. Brand new on the mar1<et!
Appeaiog. bf9'lt & dean lhI'ee bedroom
ooIot'iaI plJs super loot' plan. L.atge t:t::AXIJy
~ family room Wllh fireplace.
newer carpebng &. rltlished basemenl.
$189.900 (L37Abe)

FARMINGTON HILLS. Cusklm-tiuiI steP-
14) ~ Oft.! one Olher lib it n sub. Three
bedtooms, 2'/, balhs. first IIoor laundry
CrcUar drMI no side «Iry garage B$au\lllA
ptlYale badcyard WIth pallO & spmlder
~ $229.900 (\.SIK1)

FAAYNQTON HlUS.BeaIJIU ~
Hils ranch Iocaled in a great ~
\Ol\lh large Irees Three bedrooms. two IuI
~ h:bIng~. tarnly room. BealAIU
hardwood bnFhshed~ Upda1eS
lnc:Iude new kI\c:hen WIth SlOW. rTllClO &.
~.$206,900 (l29O'"oe) Great 1800 square foot Cape Cod 4 bedrooms, 2

baths, basement 2 car garage & a FJorida room aD
in the desirable Hartland School OISIrict on nearty
1f2 aae. For ONLY $179,900 oodel22307

AMY MILITZ
(810) 227-4600, ext. 353

CALLAN
HECK OF A.8UY! This spot.
less 3 bedroom. 2.5 bath
ranch has 173S sq. ft. and
wWlg foe' their next ~
a.mer. Natural fireplace 10
family that opens to the
large kitchen. Florida room.
poOl. rnaniaxed lawn. 00Iy
5182.500.5·8954. ,
ROOM TO ROAM! This 4
bedroom 2 bath 1916 sq. It
home sits on 1.75 acres and
is in tip-Iop c:oocition. Many
updates. Beautif\A stone: lire·
place and bullt·in book·
Shelves in spacious family
room. Convenient MIlford
location. Priced at
5209,754. ()"1300.
COUNTRY ESTAJE! F'IcU'esque
3.S ~ ol rolling lemin
overlooking Kensington
Parle. Superior quality &
woOOnaoship standout in
t!"is 9 room. 4 bedroom. 3.5
bath ranch that's loaded
with excilement. Separate
~ house or rental + lqe
pore barn. If first d3SS is
~nt to you than call
now for appointment. B·
2685.
CUSfOM lOG HOME. This
is one of those rare homes
that is custOlT'iled with qual-
ity. Your guests will say
WOW as you show them
tIYough. Giaced with a roge
open great room & natui31
fireplace. Florida room.
basement & attae:hed garage
+ 10 acres. Priced at
$354.900. H·20447.
JUST FOR YOU! Here is a
dynamite buy on t!"is 4 bed·
room. 2.5 b3Ih family home
that shines. Natural firepIac:e
in living room. dining room.
hardwOod fI<xn. basement.
PictlKesque 1.25 acre Iol A-
real winner. This is a great
buy at $189.000. 0·4640.
GOLFERS DEUGHn This ..
bedroom colonial is located
on a premUn lot overlook·
ing the 1Sth geen.. FonnaI
living and dIning rOOlllS.
Huge fariy room with natlr
raI fll'CpIaCe that operis to
the large kitchen area. Large
master bedroom 'ft'iIh jac:uni
tub and walk·in closet.
Basement 00Iy $219.900.
H·30S7.
VACA.NT PROPERTlES.
Great selection of vacant
parcels to choose from to
build )'OUf" dream home. Buy
today to bUIld tomorrow.
Your Ix.Uder or 0UfS. caa us
today for our list of propel"'
ties 3vaiabIe.

GORGEOUS VIEW on ~
acres Wl'Cteek. 1500 sq Il
Blick Ranch wfattaehed Ga·
rage. 3 Br.. 2'h BathS. wI2
F.-places. Walkout Basement
&. Survoom. 49265 RIdge Ct.
Immediate oc:cupaney.

5279.900(248)349-33\5

•LEXINGTON CO""ON5
20627 Lexroglon Ct 3 br ~ 2'h
balh brick ranch. 2250 sq Il..
IormaI dning. 19X24 Great
room. oountJy kIIchen. 1st IIoor
1aundtY. 2'h car garage
$345.900 by appoIOImenl.
(248)348-1188

,
f,

I.
~

, Wonderfullv '
Renovatetf
Cape Cod! Total rtbuild

in '96. FOQr 5pacioos
bedroom5, pniessioo&ll,.
finished n1k-ou1, first

llooc masttr,large treed lot
pIes so much mort!!!..

, 248·349·6200 .

j

•
t

NORnMlLE 00"1I0N5.
42237 Weslmeath.. 4 br. c0lo-
nial. 3700sq It. hl.ge vatAed
c:eiing Iarnly rm.. stone lire-
plaCe. Iols of storage! $369.000
(248}347-9923 by awt

HORTKVILLE
Gorgeous. 04br. 2'h balh c0lo-
nial on almost 'h acre. Nor1hYiIle
schools. central air. fireplace.
library &. newec root shrqes.
$289.900. 42507 Ravi'la Lane
(S. 01 6 We. oft Bradner) CaB
Jeff KWlII1ler.

(248)347-8593
COLDWEll. BANKER
Schweitzer Real Estate
41660 6 Mlle. Nol\hYiIIe

OPEN 28-29TH, 11).3. 4 br. 3
bath.. 9' ceilil!lS. hardwood
!lootS. 'h acre. 4Sl101 W.7 tMe.
$297.soo (248)735-8347

OPEN SUN. 1·5. 40637 Coach-
wood ewe. Over 3000sq. tl.
beaUbflAy mainW'led. Prlvate
lot with pavered pallO overtook·
ing oommons area and pond. 4
bt5. 2 fuIV2'~ ba~. finished
t='tt. 3 car garage. upgrade
ttvougholA. lOCated n desired
Par1<stone. • $469.000.
(248)380-8355.

. . OPENSUN~ H._
17200 l..iy PadCt

eN. 6 We. W. BradneI:l
4 br., 2'~ bath 2 stolY
coloniaL Brick. cedar. cop-
pel' &. limestone. 2'h car
~ge. 1st IIoot laundry.
library. IamIyroom wf fire-
~. ProIessionaIy fll'l-
g;;j basemenL Superior
NOf1IMIe schools.

KURT PENNEY
NexleilNecl(248)240-560 I

COLDWELL
BANKER

Sd!weItzer Real Estale
(248) 347-3050

Pinckney

IMMACULATE NEWER Home.
I..8ndscaPed & taslefIAy cleoo-
rated. Woodel:i'pnvate back
yard. on ~ In SIb. 2-tlered
Ceck. ~ basement
~~4biQbed-
rooms. wood &. ceramic 1Ioots
ThiS house is not a drive-by.
5229.900. (734)954-0495

VILLAGE EDGE
NEW HOMES

FROM $12S.llOO

Sdewalks, streel ights.
$8lIl'$I and water. raiS lO
trais

Model hOUn: Daily;
Noon to 5prn.

urrCH HARRIS
BUIUl(NG COMPANY.

INC.

....._--~~~-----------------------------_....._--------------,;,.- ...-..

~~ • Better
fU2l~!ty .'IIMmc.llSra 17000 S. Laurel Park Dr" Livonia ~;

~ 734 462·3000 ~~ i

•



COVINGTON GREENS
Luxury golf course condo-
miriums located 0/1
Hughes road on the 17lh
railway 01 Faulkwood
Shoces Golf Course. Fu8
basements. Peia
WII'lClows, hardwood floors.
fll'eplaces, vaulted ceilings.
fifst IIoor master SUItes,
and central air. 2000+ sq.
ft (rom $211,900! Open
Mon .• Wed .• Fri .• sat. Sun.
1·Sp.m. caD
Rafferty & Franchi Realty

(517)546-9033

Shlawassee
CountyI I Whitmore LakePlymouth

Cute As
A Button,

Clellll5 a ....bi.Itle! Pachd
orith DI&Il1p/use$. 3

bedroom.s. updated bath,
DtS"tr ~!ldO'Ir5, root &:
(~ &: my! sidmg.

Pri\"ate &: quirt backyard,
atuehtd gar~.JIC8,500

lIB
• 248·349·6200 •

..

South Lyon

livingston County

4 BEDROOM coi0niai on beau- .. ~" ..... ~~~
bfUIy landscaped ~ acre
w/pond. 4 ItA bath$, 2 fireplac-
es. rnshed basement wI2nd fuI
kllchen, 2'1.1 car garage. cleek
wlscreened gazebo & bncl<
paoo. $325,000. (248}437·24S3
(248)909-3200 • Lakefrontl

I Waterfronl Homes tOut of State
I HomesIPropertyATTENTION

MOTIVATED SELLERS!
t400sq It. $129,900. 3 br • new
carpel. ceramic lie, fill bsmt..
backs to raJs 10 Irais. em
(PontIaC Tr I. Cd Gordie PJeb·
la: (610)227-4600, ext. 371

THE MICHIGAN GROUP

ATTENTlON
MOTIVATED SELLERSI

1400 SQ1t. 5'29,900.3 br. new
carpel. ceratnIC tie, ItA base-
ment. backs to rais to trails.
Code «PonTr.) CaD Gordie PJelJ.
la «6101227-4465 ex1371

THE! MICHIGAN GROUP

Manufactured
Homes

r-------- ..• * $l,Ooo's * •
• J>Jt~~~ •'We will malch your down''payment up 10 53.000. llm1·1
•edtrne. •

SPECIAL15 Br ~ 3 bath. family • living.
___ -------, lroom. ~ 5479 a mol

leal Barb Of Lnda. •

IMID,~~ES I-~-----~~--------~
AWESOME PRIVATE

SETTING OVERlOOKING
AP?l.E ORCHARD

~ 1988, '687 SQ ft. 3 br.fuIl
basement. totally remodeled.

cul-de-sac. $199,700. CaD Roy
(248}437-69S7

BEAunFUL CONTEMPO-
RARY 3 bedroom WIth wtw1pooI
tub. LMng room overiooks large
lot. Unoque deSIgn WIth many
extras. $259.850 REALTY
WORlD CROSSROADS.
(610)227-3455

$'.OOO'S BELOW
appraISaL 100'$ 01 newer bank
repelS. Local and statewide.
Low down payment. LO! rent
liscounls aVaiable. Affocdable
MI. Homes. 1-800-836-' 981.

RANCH ON 2 acres. 2.5 bathS.
3br • full bsmt • 2.5 car al1a<:hecl
garage. pole bam. 5269.900
12481437-4346

Howell- 21 Acre Horse Farm
~ privacy. wide open
spaces. & beiuttfullv man;·
cited. lovely Cape ~od w/3
tx"'s.. full partially fin. wabA.
Large 2 stO()' 9 stal barn w/2
IeaO-tos.loftS & corrals. Pa'.'ed
road! HoweD SChools. (CO
7379L) $298.000.00

(810) 227-1111

BANKREPOS
Save Thousands

onarepo
E·Zeredi11-Webberville

• low cIc7M1 payment
• Immediate ClC:aJpanCy
• BeaUllflj 2 & 3br. homes

available

HEART1..AND HOMES
(248)624-9524

.'

...........,..
IMMACULATE
·2 bedroom

• 2 bath
• aD apprsances

1062 sq. fl.
on perimeter SIte

only $21.900
seQerpays

3mo. SIte rent
& secunty dep

at
NOVI

MEADOWS
O'lNapoerM

1m!e S. d Grird IWer
1llll1eW dW:llom lid.

Call John
(248) 344·1988

Real Estate
services BRIGHTON, SYlVAN Glen.

New ~e Of double. Model________ --' ~ Thomas Homes.

lnc.. (517)675-5152-I BUY HOUSES FOR CASH. _
FAST CLOSINGS.
(517)54&-5137. Dan, Broker HAAT1..AND MEADOWS.

15OOsq. It... 3 brs.. walk·in
closetS, aI appiances. air, fire-
flIage. 0 down, $725 monlhly
inc:Iudes 1cC renl Banlc fina.tlC.
ing. (313)402-8182.

WARNING:
Do NOT ~ Of Set Real Estale
unti you Y!sil thiS web-SIle.

wwwJease2purchase.com

New Home
Builders

Condos

NOVI COLONIAL NESRED IN TREESI
Updated lcitdlen (7199), new furnace

(8I'98).lun brick lront eleYlltlon, 'It floor
laundlY & mora.

$284.900

HAMBURG COLONIAL ON HURON RlVERl
Escape lrom city to seclusion but without
long drive. Great 2nd home or primary

residence access to 9 likes.
$254,900

1994,1995,1996,1997&1998
In Top 9 Affili.ate Sales Agents in USA!

My Success Is Built On Putting My Customers First
Service + Dedication = Results

'~~e-_ ...I
Fir. Financial

.. ~ CDf'IHNi'IkHJ

Visit Our New Web Site
www.flrstloans.net

se~I':,~:S;~~r(248) 347·7440
• Specialized lender
• Area Resident

~.-BURKHART
RID G E

£it1i'¥fston County's ?{{urest &Most Prestwwus
.!AniUast Cmnmunity

1&11WtitC~ ~.lArJt "'*esius. ~~~W&
.sn.", f'm/ Strttu, ~ ~ OffSfrrtf f'~'

Yes, Affordable Housing
From The Low 40's

VISit Our New 32' W"u1eSales Center
For Information Call

(517) 552·2300
. Moa·Thur

~

10·6
Hom, Sdlts C Comfort living Frf • Sat

b,: Homes, u.Co S~~;!
996 RI\"tr I.IM Dri\'t ~

lIo ....tU r--p.. MI4884J l.!!.l
(517) 552·2300 ~

~___,-_~21.
Town & Country
175 CadyCentre
Northville, Michigan 48167
Business (248) 349-5600
Fax (248) 349·5828
Direct Una (248) 735·2560
Pager (248) 806·0527
Amertc.'." Produdtl9 CENTURY 21'Flrm
1t~,,*lIf)o~andOpMat~ @

"Let Me Unlock the Door to
your Dream Home"

.....-
.'

·3bedrooms
• 2 baths

·OeluxeGE
apprJatlCeS

$2000 CASH
plus $99/mo.

site rent· 15t yr.
S199/mo .• 2nd yr.
on select models .•

ThJrsday. Augusl26. 1999 GREENSHEET EASTK:REA TJVE LMNG - C7

........ PARK
~ ASSOCIATES

(248) 889·0422 • 1-8QO.39103011
140 Highland Blvd., Highland

in H' hIand Greens· across from !he clubhouse

GREEN
SHEET action
ads get results

This Champion doobk·."idc ."ith J bedrooms and 2 balhs
is Iocaled in Highland Hilb MHP and lias an ex~11cnt mw
0( the .,,-oods al the back o( lhc part. With lhc home you
~lso get ll('\\'tf carpe1. 2 ~lling fans. cathedral ceilings, all
appliances. ded. C'tIlIrll air. and a huge 12112 barn·llke
shed Only $26,900 Call Pllrk As.1OdattS at 1-8OG-J91·
3011,

Up To
$2000

CASH BACK
on new models

Plus
FREE 1st year

site (enl
S199/mo • 2nd year

on new models

·3 bedrooms
·2baths

• Deluxe GE Apprlances
FREE Central Air

with new
home purchase

at
KENSINGTON

PLACE
On Grand River
1-96 to exit 153

Acrossflom
Kensington Metropark

Call Cathy or Bernie
(248) 437·2039

@is)
SUMMER

SALE
UPTO

$2000 CASH
BACK

on select models
• 1440 SQ. ft.
'3bedrooms

'2ba\h
• Deluxe GE appliances

• Whirlpool tub
•3skylights

$199/mo. site rent
2 years

Starling at 535,800
at

COMMERCE
MEADOWS

on Wixom Rd.
4 miles N of 1·96

Call
Kathy Snoek

(248) 684·6796

MODEL
SALE

Up To
$2000

Cash Back
on seltet models

Plus
Sl99/mo.
site rent

(or 2 )ears
single sections
(rom $35,800
multi·sections
(rom $49,800
• 3 Bedroom

.2 Bath
• Dtluxe GE AppliancE'S

at
CEDARBROOK
ESTATES

On ~1·59 ,,~t of
n~rLake Rd.

Call

Joyce Hed
(248) 887-1980

SUMMER
SALE!

many new models
on display starting

at
$22,800

--$1000
CASH BACK

and FREE CIA
Plus $1991mo.

Site rent - 2 yrs.
on new models

SlartJng at $37,800

'3 bedrooms
• 2 baths

• Deluxe GE Appliances

PINCKNEY • 139 acres. prl-
vate satIin!I wl\rees, DIAchei' &
Schafer Ads. Terms. $110.000.
(5 t7)552·9729.

STRATFORD
VILLA

on Wixom Rd.
3.5 miles N. of 1-96
(248) 685·9068

at
PINCKNEY SCHOOLS, lkIadiiI-
fa Tr.p. t.5 .eras on I)Ifvate
drlva, ~ to 17OOft. air
strip. $37.500. (734)498-2093

PINCKNEY. 2 acre parcels. 2
left, good ~ ~ setting.
read'f to ...-.0, .... ller t1urrY1
$55,000. (734)878-~

SOUTH LYON, 1.3 acre treed
pateeI, beNIIA on:herd seItIn!l,
0'0'8l'000klng ErMn Orcf\atds. ~
homes CUSIOm buil. Free de-
sbl seMee. PontIac Tlal &
SMr l.ake Ad. Cd BiI,
(8t0)917·7035.

http://www.flrstloans.net
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Lots & Acreagel
Vacant SOUTH LYON lor lease • -------- -------_ ""===~~==::;'12500sq h. w!offices. Ava•. OCt. II

_ .. ...:... -1 1st. (248)486-S508 -LABOR DAY-
CLASSlAED

EARLY DEADUNES

Hartland Herald & Fowler·
viI!e RevIeW Shopping
Guide deadline is Thurs·ga~ 5eplember 2 al

&mal Country Liwlg
Real Estate deadbne IS
Fnday, September 3 at
1pm.

S~~y G.,,~
SheelS. """"" Lyon ". "'Y"
per, PInckney Express &
Wednesday· Thursday
Green Sheet deadlone IS
Fnday, september 3 at
33Opm.

HAVE A GREAT
HOUDAYIlI

SouIhLyon

O AffORDABLE
~ SOUTH LYON

ELEGANCE
AND STYLE

BROOKDALE
APARTMENTS

(9 we Road JU5l west
oIPonIIacTral)

We otf81 spacious
apartment homes Wllh SO

many exIras ik8:
o Free Caroocts

OWaJ(IIlClosets
OIllHome~

°O~
enwOMlll'll

AND MUCH MOREl
(248) 437·1223

e-maI:
brookdale Obleznak.oom

www.rent.neVdrectl
brookdaleapts

'6mQ Wllhis ad lor
$100 otIlTlOY8 Wlcosts!

South Lyon's
Best Value

BROOKDALE
APARTMENTS

BEAUTIFUL
1& 2 Bedroom
Apartments

• ExcellenlLocatioo
• Pool! PlaMed Ac1iv1ties
• Covered Par1<ing

* CALLNOW!*(248)437-1223

TYRONE TWP. Qelmany Rd~
W.oI Fenlon Road. ~
2 ICfe parcel WtWge mallKe
trees for natural beaUty. Petfec:t __ L- .J
~ lor your dream home
Fenlon Sd'lOols. 568.500. en. ANNOUNCING:
gland Fl6aJ Estate. EXECUTIVE SUITES
(810)632'7427 • lac has InStant o/fJCe$ (from
TYRONE TWP. Old Oaks l5Osqtl) III Farrrington HIlls.
DINe EM! 01 Fenlon Road ~ TIO)'. Ster10ng H8Jghls.(DenI8t I'W). Gotgeous 12 41 l.iYonoa. Ann ArboI', and DeIrOl1.

aete ~ ~ & Parbal'J =,e~'=~:wooded. PiOpetty lI'dxSs$ 4&)( 1 IIedll iea
~ stai'led tedar barn WIth 5 =,:'e e se.
~ and 2 double stalls' car Tamara (248P«·9S10
5225.000 FenlOn SChools. Inlerna:.onal Busroess Cen:e'sEngland Real Estate _

(81ll)632.7427. ANNOUNCING: FARMING-
TON H4Is ExeeutNe OIfices

• Mortga gel from 1SO sq tI WIth 5eCtetanal

I Land Contracts ~~~e~~'t:
1113, Sterling HeIghts, Troy, AM ~~~;;;;;;;;~ArboI' and Oelrod..

'0' OOWN MORTGAGES & car Tamara (248) 344-9S10
Finance ClosIng Costs' cal lnlernalJOnal Busroess CentersPatrd; al1st NalJOnal FlIlanoaJ _
(810)225-7777 ext. 1511. BLOOUAELD HILLS-

S NEED MONEY? ~~h.~on~::

OWN A HOME? ==~=Good oe Poor credit OK ~ 1n18lesled pal'1l8S
<:an John at: (810) 220-8209 contae:t Oorrwlock oe Km

ProlessloN! Uortgage .:..12_48,.:..)335-aaB8 _

Office Bus. Space
SaleILease

ASK ABOUT OUR
MOVE-IN SPI::CIAlS'

On 9 Mile Road
west of Pontiac Trail

11Brighton Cove
ASWIntEHTS

Convenient city
location in a relaxed
country atmosphere.

Apartments From
$530.00

• Private Park
On Ore Creek

• Central Air
• Private laundromat
• Intercoms
• Blinds
• Swimming Pool
• Senior Discount

Brw>d New LUX\o<)'
Relaxlng JacuuJ
O.,.SoleMaJtdenanoe
().JlOOOr,1nOoor PQOI
KIlr:/lens.'F1Ay Equpped
W~Trea~
OlIotng P'I'o'ar. EI'CIy
Oo'MlZld Wndows
~LoeallOn

F.. S<z. WW>er.tlryer
A!IordabIe LUXI.IY
Rorublo Carpo<\'Garagt$
Manalll""l"'l That Caters 10 You
~ Flootplans

The Cholee Is Yours
Al Brookwood Fermsl
FOR A PRIVATE TOUR

CALL
(248}437·9959

No~lal

CHECK OUR Ilst>nos online.
www.nrstrealtybro"kers.eom

(517) 546-9400
Reat Estate

Wanted s. Lyon Area
Rent from

$509NOVl
9 Mde & Novi Rd. 440 sq h.
avaiable lot Il'MIeCiate occu·
pancy. Ne-My decoraled. U!ii.
lIeS. taxes & janjlonaJ services
~ (248}34!H)260 eam-
$pm.

• Large 1 & 2 Bedroom
• watk-ln ClOSets
• Fully carpeted

• SWII'Mling pool, dtJbhouse
• Fl'lEE HEAT

./
ALL ADS TO APPEAR

UNDER THIS
CLASSlFlCATlON MUST

BE PREPAID

• WrY:»II
l:eaIrnenls

.1J rrtNi
~&~

'2lJ~
• ()plo-dfl.j.SIo."'e~

&d;oers
, CorTm.nIy Cel'ller \O'lIl'l F\:xi

&1'"1Ine!3 center
, Gc'ed enlrl syslern

I I Commerclalllnd.
Nacant PropertyA COUPLE wishes 10 purchase

home III West Oaldandl E
l.Mngslon Ccully. can do re- ... --1
pan. Ask lot Jan oe MaWe
aller 5pm. (248)887""96.

I BUY HOUSES FOR CASH,
FASTCLOSlHG5.
(517)54&-5137. Dan, Broker

car Mon..Frl9am-Spm
FOR APPOINTMENT

810·229·82n
E<pJaI Ho\$ng ~

CHECK OUR istInosonline:
www.fltStrealtybfO"kers.eom

(517) 546-9400

I I Commerclalllndustrial
I Sale 01' Lease S;

t1lii) Lakeshore
~vlllage

Apartments
9r:n:: ~rere,OBr ILnr, I'm
(517) 546-6567 EHO

Coon 1lcTO:I. Fl¢IIO'Jl:rl $ !VI
5<t~lIllkn·l'J\:J=.__ ....

I have a euh bwef foe
your LlYlngslon County

home.
seo.()()().$I35,OOO
Preler fixer-upper.

AI cash. qud< c:losngcar Dan Davenport
at Re.iMax AI-Stars.

Bnghlon, (810)229-8900

-
~

LIFE'S A
~ BEACH AT:

NOVlRJOGE
APARTMENTS &

TOWNHOMES
We oller:

.Spacious 1,2& 3
bedroom floor plans

• SDarkinQ pool• Modem faness cenler
• BeauIiIA grt:lOOds
• Fabulous schools

Rent Wllh us this Mek and
pick prIZes lrom 0Ul' pool'll

(248)349-8200
e-rnd.

I'lOYIriclge 0bleznak.com
www~

• 5pac1ou5 one' two
!:>e<lroom-~-' ,.""

• priVau t>alconyar patio
• HLl\le walk in clo5et
• Full 5iu wa5her/dryu

hookup
• ChiI.lI~"'5 ~~ ...d/P"iCI"uC area
• 5maD pa5 ~Ic<lme
• Corporate 5u1U5 svai!alT.e
• FREE heat & waur

1'03 5 Lr..!>O" Rd HOYo~'1

(wrc '"<n•.:! R."!r ~ u~5"'1
@ (517) 546·8200

""'SlUPLE
• FAST. FREEALL ADS TO APPEAR

UNDER THIS
CLASSIFICATlON MUST

BEPREPAlD

Business Opportunities
Dairy Queen For sale •
Business for sale
includes, franchise, all
equipment, corporate
training. Orange Julius
comes with it! (BU
7343L) $99.500.00

(810) 227.1111
EXCLUSIVE USTlNG

00wn»Nn Aklen on TOtth
lakes eastside. ThrMng retai
busi'less rducing real estate.
Seriously roterested? Cd Ran-
bow Really, BrIdget Russell al
(231 )331-4255

HURRY IN!
Availability is Limited

• 1 and 2 bedroom apartments
• Up to 1300 sq. ft.
• Full size washer/dryer-select homes
• Serene wooded location
• Free covered parking
• Fitness center
• Putting green
• Tennis courts/pristine pool

Call 810·750·0555

GREAT INCOME
POTENTIALl

Party Store/Pizzo
Business

Uquor • Beer - Wine
Hamburg Areo - by

Ore lake
$349,000

4' cash lerms

IcaD Nancy WeII<a
81Q..227-4600

Ext 211

Vacation Resort
Rentals

APARTMENT
CHECK LIST

FOWlERVIlLE· 2,000 sqll
4 br. Iannhouse on 1'h acres
wf~ acreage avaJable CABINS ON Grand Lake (N. 01
$1,3O()'mo. (517)223-0230 ~). Minutes from lake

tbon. ~dWlIllet.
FOWLERVILLE. ON Gland l248)887-3800 evenings
River, 3 br. house. on 1 acre, 517)595-3811 weekends=r mo1 pm Int last &

Avalable Sept. I, FLORIDA- FT. Myers Beach
(517)22303056 condo, Iennis, POOl. . • 0lI
GENOA TWP.- 5 lilies 10 season rates. :1 oe r:~$6OOl'
downIOwn Brighlon. '97 QU&Iity w\(. (810)229-4693.
home on 5 acres. 4 br .• ~ balfl

~ti~~W~ Living Quarters
~ & ~ maInl.. To Share
nanot. (248)73700180.GaJ

HIGHLAND • 2 br 1 1 ~lh, NOVI FEllAlE, 4OIsh. Lake
t¢Iir$. I br .• 1 bIIlt1 In lYIng P, ptiYIle, 1aI.ndrY, no petsi
$pact basemenL Sl6&rn IOOl'Il, ~. Waru kind person.
2.5 allaetoed ~, 2 phone -'-.$400....;",;..+.:..;.:.:.ItiIili:.:.ie;.:S.:.:. (2::..48:.:.)668-:.:.:.:.:..;1,.:..154~.lnes. M acre fenced yard. -
Spayed oe llt\.Cered pelS wet- NOVJ. FULL house ptMeges,
c:ome. $12OOr1'no. Mnished. SIorJge In basement.
(248}889-9229 $350 lor Iatger room. $250 lor

HIGHLAND 3 br~ 1500 sqJt, :sroom. (2~~
firepIac:e, Ittaetled garage, _-..:...;.;.;,.-_..:.;..~~_:=o..~~. s~ PROFESSIONAL MALE seek·
+ seeuiY. No pelS oe smokers. Ing room rnm. lor down ~
(248)881-«>92. ~kf~~ page.
HOWELL - 2 br. house, 1 IuI
ball\, $75Or'mo. pm sec:urty. ROOMMATE WANTED 10
InvnecIale 0CQ.IllIIlCy shire 3 bedroOm ~ on
(517)548-9040. • Wiled LakI IIkeIronL CCnlac:l

Michelle at (248)96()-2097
HOWELL 2 br. house, hA
bsmt. Ne'II1y remodeled. 2 car WHlTUORE LK. '95 ~
attaehed garage. Convenienl lured horne! 10k, Iuldry. fire..
location. Ro PelS. $9OOo'mo. place, 0'Ml bllh, no pel$. nicel
(517)54&-2501. $380 + ldtles. (810)231·2198

~ 1at0re4 I1rdlIIIn
OownlOMl LMen. 2 br. 1Pt-.
rtUI are.! w/rAfu " IurcfwOQd
h.. dry hUtecl 5I0tJge In wJIlo:
CUI u.: On ~ssee RIvet.
(O~ moo S259.9OO 00
2 Actet Oll ow lIS-23 - tf&h nt·
roc count. 4 br ranch w]2 Ut
p"lge. GruI pIKe roe t10mc
liusli\en. MInutes to x·wry,
8rlzhton. (CIO 73720
S245.000 00
PrtIIle Iocodoft on Old us 23.
~ tnffic count. II 5109 i&tltl
~ a ~ t'N coIIee slio9-
ICID 73040l1 R~sm.ooooo

(810) 494.1111
FOR LEASE. 2500 10 9000
sqJl.. LIQhlIrlcllWlal. located Wl
InilIstrIaiI Park be.'ween 8rIQhl.
on and HoweI. 2 mIes w 01 £xi
145, Soeee wi! ~ avaiabIe OCt
99. caJI (810) 229:8003

11 IndustlWarehouse
salelLease

UlLFOAO • lJght ~v
StotQ Sf*8, 60(). 10.000
sqJl.. from $2.75 per sq ft.. For
Lease oe $ale, (248) 889-9217

SOUTH LYON • lor lease.
7,2OOsq ft. wfolfices. New con-
swc:oon Aval. OCt. 15, 1999.
(248) 486-5508.

TOadvertise on the Apartment Check LIst. please call Sandy at 1,888-999,1288.ext. 227.The cost to run
on our Check LIst Is only $35 per month. once a month In all Of our newspapers. CALLTODAYI

......... ..... ......... ...... .... __ .... ~~ __ ~ ~~ .... loo.~ ..... .... _

•'$.$ -

Rooms

ALL ADS TO APPEAR
UNDER THIS

CLASSlFlCATlON MUST
BE PREPAID

,
1 -

http://www.rent.neVdrectl
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-CLARKSTON•
LIVINGSTON COUNTY

•
....z
~ou
cz_
:3 MILFORD
~
~

PONTIAC-
COUNTRY \FRENCH
ESTATES

$190's TO $300's
West side ofZeeb Rd .•
South side of Park Rd.

~
(734) 669·8080

AugusI26. 1999-{;REATlVE UVING·Co9

-OXFORD-LAKE ORION

PINCKNEY

- HAMBURG-
HELLLIVINGSTON COUNTY

FARMINGTON HILLS• FARMINGTON-

TO PLACE YOUR AD, CALL SANDY AT '·888-999·t288
'R TOWN

~
~~:t:~l:>:/ .~.. ~o ~Ur,~1,-:~~

CEDAR
RIDGE

A.J. Van D)'en BllllJcrs
lli<tom homes •

1.800 10 3.l00 sq. (t.
Slarting at $239,900

E. dE Ru-btm IU "'" N cl
Jhn< IU Z m.leo W d ~uh lycn

(248) 486-2985
810 229-2085 ~

BLOOMFIELD
HILLS -

WASHTENAW COUNTY WHITM ~E LAKE-DEXTER•CHELSEA -PLYMOUTH•
-CANTON

~ral~iiiii_~
LONG LAKE PINES ~
I to 9 acre IUllUI)' \\ood..:d ~.

homesites ~
from $59,900

Ac=s to all sports Long Lale
IbnJmj rO'l<lI.<Jlip

S. of ~1·59.E. of U.s. 23
248{488·5500·- I r:"'-.;l,,

..... ~. .

C066lE5iONE L l\
CREEK \\1

"AN OPEN SPACE \\
COMMUNITY" ~
from the $250'5 Il"EW HOYES • Ul}(' ()CCUPA,ev

I mIk S. ofW 36 W oIf'LkGr~

CD
~wrcH.!",";}Ji!U5 ~~:.,!'

c ... ~"'c.

"""'7:34-878·2:309 • --:..!

O~i(lge \
~IE'ADOWS'1..,-
OF BRIGHTON

SIngle Family Homes Fr. 22O's (
on lee Rd West 01 US-23

ADVANCE CRAFT
HOME BU:LDERS •

-(810) 229-2752 f -'.

RESORT LIVING at \
Villas of Oak Pointe

from the
$250'5 to the $300'5

~~I........."...I

TO PLACE YOUR ~
AD HERE, PLEASE

CALL
SANDY AT
1-888-999-1288

ext. 227 FOR
MORE

I ~ 1.

5KYVfEW
CULVER

BUILDERS
Homesstarting'

at $150'5 I'Grand RIvet 2 5 m~ we$! ot
fow'eM,!Ie 10 NICholson Rei north

to~Rd "est
B<oI<ers Welcome- - .

FRO~ITIIE
LO'VS200's

On 8 Mae 1/8 mile east of
PonlJOC Tral n Lyon Twp

~l248-48r>-4663 I

~~ie~~~

Shadowood ~Farm
"Living on the Links" .
from the row $200's

\\l",m'lrd.k .. 'So<.th tl"OClS<fuok
$mgItb.-:>dY''''''''''

\\~~~~~
& ".:u-.l\\ .. Land Pr""",..,
734·449·0200

ttfP~lhmtS.h1t.

-L
Clarkston
_Pines_

Detached Condos ,
From the $190's

00 M.\M R.i. WN« s.sh.J .....

~~~~!,i\~22~~,~?
DUlu>I:"G Co. s

~!!" ..... ~-.... -;'" ..--- - ~.... -..,.;

I 1 ~,

LYON ~ ~
TRAIL) .

ASK ABOUT BONUSES ICLOSEOUT PHASE I .....
ESWE SUElOTS • r

ow I'llOIlW: ,...... Imll"l'I •• 'IIU

(248) 486-8096
Off v CoU.rfl'U TO 6I'U ClOSED IKJIlS. ."i

TRl-MOUNT/CANlANO ~

TO ADVERTISE ~
YOUR

DEVELOPMENT •••
JUST

CALL SAN DY AT
1·888·999·1288

TODAY FOR MORE
INFORMATION!

:'
"

-~'
-~

W!J~~OD
OF WIXOM

-, Slnl:h: Famli)' lIomes
OI"'~U. ,...L,., ........U

FROM
$206.900

(248) 624-4141

TO ADVERTISE
YOUR

DEVELOPMENT .••
JUST

CALL SANDY AT
1·888·999·1288

TODAY FOR MORE
INFORMATION!

YOUR
DEVELOPMENT CAN
BE FEATURED HERE!

JUST
CALL SANDY AT
1·888·999·1288

TODAY FOR MORE
INFORMATION!

.','-

,.. .-

-WESTLAND
-GARDEN CITY

o ;:;LA~~ Y~UR \'
AD HERE, PLEASE

CALL .
SANDYAT I
1-888-999-1288

ext 227 FOR
.. MORE •
l;. -'NFORNiATION! f

~~\LAKEWOOD KNOrr
BtightonlHoweu AJeo '

Single-Fomiy Sub
feof1..rng 112 acre Iols WIth

CIty WOfer 8< sewer
N E comer otlotson Rd &

GfandRlver
Priced from the 19O's

517 -548-0020

In BngIIron
Exdush-e rcsiJenccs In a ~tl:\l

c....CIImmity from the I.:rtr $x\')'s
'·96 Dnd ~tr Rd.

RE/MAX All Stars
Angela Eshkanian
810·229,8900

SalnCmI~r

,.



lOC-A~gus' <'6 1~REATIVE lIWIG

PLENTY OF ROOM TO GROW in this 4 bedroom,
1'; bath Colonial. Family room with wood buming
stove, newer windows, some hardwood floors. cen-
tral air, covered patio. 2 car allached garage.
(33HEE) $ 164.999734-455·5600

EXCEPTIONAL COLONIAl. Entry level has fantas-
tic kitchen wilarge eating area. Formal dining & Hv-
Ing room with wood stove. 2 bed. 1~2bath, full bath
\\ith JacuZZI Upper level with kitchen, Irving, dining,
bed & bath. (9OCHE)5237,000 734-455·5600

t

~
!'
· '.,
I
I'~
!
!·,•

BEAUTIFUL '98 BUilT ranch end unit, With loft.
One car attached garage, spacious basement. Gor·
geous kitchen with upgraded cabinetry. First floor
laundry, Cedar deck. (84HUN) $135,900 734·455-
5600

t.,,
;·r
i'
i

I'

t

IMPECCABLY MAINTAINED '97 built 3 bed, 2'2
bath brick Colonial. Hardwood foyer, ceramic tile
fireplace & wood mantle in family room & cathedral
ceiling. Spacious kitchen, basement. Livonia
schools. (53EME) $194,900 734·455-5600

"

·J:
"t'

SHARP EXTRA CLEAN 3 bed, brick ranch. Family
room with fireplace & doorwall to patio. Newer Oak
kitchen cabinets, a lot of counter space. Updated
main bath. Part. finished basement, CIA, 2 car

ara e 80FAR 135 000 734-455-5600

.'1':

LAKE PRIVllEGESI 5 BED, 1st floor master wlYuU
bath. 1st floor laundry & home office. Approximately
4 miles southwest of Plymouth, easy commute to
Ann Arbor. Walk-out basemen!. Spectacular lot. 2
car garage.196PRO} 5467,900 734·455-5600

,. ., '.

THREE BEDROOM RANCH boasting a large lIVing
room With fireplace. Formal dining room. Large
master With '; bath. First floor laundry. Newer neu·
tral carpet & paint. 2'2 car garage. (19SIX) $99,975
734·455-5600

GREAT LOCATION! 3 bedroom brick bungalow is
close to everything! Newer oak kitchen wlbuilt in
microwave & dishwasher. bath wlwhirlpooltub, fur-
nace, CIA, roof, electrical, neutral decor, some
hardwood floors. (15SNO) $141 ,900734-455-5600

THE WORK IS DONE. 3 bed brick ranch in Castle
Gardens. Newer roof, windows. Maple cabinets in
kitchen, ceramic bath, furnace & CIA. Fin. base-
ment WIth partially finished bath. Nicely landscaped.
spnnklers (45ROS) $187,900 248·349-5600

NORTHVILLE'S 1ST HOME-Pride of ownership
wfhistoric beauty. 4 bedrooms. 2 masters, 3.5
baths, 3 fireplaces. 2 staircases. Too incredible to
describe. Must see home. 2.5 garage wlheated
workshop, greenhouse, brick terrace. Large ganery
willot tub. Mint condition. (47WES) $725,000 248-
349·5600

PLYMOUTH
188 N. Main St.
734-455-5600

LOCATION. LOCATION, LOCATION! Divine Child
Parish. 3 bed, 2 bath Cape Cod, hardwood floors.
Redesigned kitchen. Newer roof & driveway. Partial·
Iy finished basement, on double lot. 2 car garage.
(39VER) $244,900 734·455-5600

GORGEOUS carriage Hills Home, 4 bed, 2', bath,
updated - siding, gutters, doorwall, windows,
kitchen & baths. Hardwood floors in foyer & family
room, custom oak mantle over fireplace. 2·tler
Cedar deck. (43UMB) $194,900 734-455-5600

" '
OUTSTANDING COLONIAL with breathtaking
views! Park·like setting. Ceramic foyer, open great
room with full length windows. Large ealing area,
doorwall to deck. Walk·out basement. 2', car
garage. (14MCC) $289,900 734·455·5600

BEAUTIFUL, well·kept, updated 3 bed home, 1',
baths. family room, natural fireplace, eat·in kitchen
With newer floors & counters, windows, central air,
furnace, copper plumbing. cement, 2'2 car garage.
(60LlN) $132.999 734·455·5600

NORTHVILLE
175 CadyCentre
248-349-5600

WHY RENT - Buy for Less·Beautiful 2 bedroom
condo with ceramic bath. Updated kitchen wlwhile
cabinets-all appliances stay. Newer windows, newer
carpet, newer NC. End unit faces courtyard. A must
see (56PRI) $81,900 248-349·5600

LARGE COLONIAL·Many updates! New siding &
windows, bright open kitchen, 4 bedrooms, 1.5
baths, hardwood floors. CIA. 2k car garage & Farm-
ington Schools. (72SHI) $ 168,900. 248-349·5600.

IMMACULATE & WEll MAINTAINED 4 bedroom c0lo-
nial in City of livonia. Updates galore-kitchen wfeak
cabinets, baths, H2O hea~ furnace, roof, patio, attic fan,
CIA, spMI<lef, oaI< foyer floor, bar in basement Newer
carpet Neutral. (40ELl) 5269,000 248-349-5600

QUALITY HOME QUALITY COMMUNITY. Want
your family 10 live in a large. almost new home,
allend highly-rated schools and enjoy being a part
01 a thrIVing community? 4 bedrooms, 3'1, bath c0lo-
nial (02DAN). $437,500. 248-349·5600 .

ROMULUS 3bedroom ranch Charmer has new sid·
ing and gutters, furnace & CIA. windows, updated
kitchen, remodeled bath and large deck. Beaumully
landscaped. (93MEA) $89,900 248-349·5600.
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t .BACK TO THE COUNTRY! This 3 bedroom. 2 bath

ranch sits on almost an acre 01 land and features a
new rool, furnace. CIA, electrical doors, windows,
large deck and huge family room w/wood stove
(80PAE). $164,900 248-349-5600

NORTHVILLE CON[)()..Great location for this 3 bed-
room, 1~2 bath condo. Large rIVing wfgas fireplace.
Partially finished basement Private patio wlgas gn1l.
Neutral decor. Close 10 shopping, schools & freeway.
(95SAV) $137,500 248-349-5600.

H
:'
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:i
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NOVI CHASE FARMS COLONIAL on cul-de-sac. 4
bedrooms. 3~1baths with hardwood floors. Study
could be 5th bedroom. White kitchen with butlers
pantry. Neutral decor T/O. (90DUK) $554,900 248·
349-5600. "

, I

:~

BEAUTIFUllY MAINTAINED 3 bedroom, 3 fuD bath
Bi-Ievel. Buill in 1996. This home offers walkout lower
level, fireplace in great room, walk-in-c1osets and
cathedral ceilings. All this and privacy as this home
backs to the woods (56MIC) $182,900 248-349-5600.

Two bedroom Cabbagetown ranch on a beautiful
fenced yard. 2 car garage with high door for a RV.
Woodburning fireplace in living room. Full unfin·
ished basement. (8OCAR) $164,900 248-349·5600.

':,.

MOVE FAST ON THIS BRICK RANCH served by
livonia schools. 3 bedrooms, 1';' baths, 2 car
garage. full basement, central air and lawn sprin-
kler. Newer windows. The key can be yours at clos·
Ing. (84ARC) $144,900 248·349·5600.
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Quality of life
Vanity Room provides hope
for for people battling cancer

:J
Pholo by SCOTT BENEDICT

Joy Beall and Barb Moran own and operate the Vanity Room Wig Shop, located at 327 N. Lafayette St., in South Lyon.

By:Karl Kling
StaffWrr1er

When Joy Beall and Barb Moran
discussed establishing their own
busIness. the two friends had
always wanted to make an impact.
Less than a week away from their
opening. the women anticipate
their business will be a tremen-
dous help to those battling cancer
and its effects,

On June 22. The Vanity
Room Wig Shop will open on
Lafayette Just behind Bob's
Barber Styling. The shop.
which started primarily as a
focus on wigs. has branched
out to encompass mastectomy
items as well.

-We wanted to start a business
that made a difference.- said Beall.
'ThIs shop ....ill be vel)' warm and
cozy. We will feature two private
fltting rooms. Our wide range of
products will fill a need.-

In the age where many women
are unsure of silicone Implants
and their effects, The Vanity Room

offers the chance for women to
learn more about the products
while receiving private personal-
ized attention.

All of the mastectomy products
are covered under Medicare. while
the wigs available begin at $200,
with 80 to 90 percent covered by
Insurance, according to Beall.

Although they haven't even
opened yet. the women are pleased
with the level of interest displayed
concernIng their store.

"1hIs is vel)' encouraging: says
Beall. ·People are already calling
and asking about the products and
the store.·

In addition. Beall said that North
Oakland County Medical center in
Pontiac seems to be interested in
refemng clients to the store. Such
referrals by hospitals will be a
tremendous asset to the store and
its success.

Those seeking additional infor-
mation can call The Vanity Room
at (248) 446-0809 or visit its loca·
tion at 327 N, Lafayette St.

Money Matters
If Americans aren't saving

enough for retirement. and Social
Security Isn't expected to support
retirees In the future. how will
future generations be able to afford
retirement? This was among the
issues raised by a recent survey
gauging Americans' attitudes
toward preparation for retirement.

The survey. which was conduct-
¢ by Matthew Greenwald & Asso-
ciates Inc. and the Employee Bene-
flt Research Institute. found that
eight in 10 Americans believe that
people In the U,S. are stlll not sa\'·
Ing enough for retirement. while 70
percent of the same group ha\'e lit-
tle confidence' that Social Security
will continue to provide benefits
equal to the benefits received by
retirees today.

Just how much will you need to
retire? Studies show that you11need
approximately 75 percent of your
pre-retirement income when you
retire in order to maintain the
lifestyle to which you've been accus-
tomed. Irs estimated that 62 percent
of that income \l,ill come from your
O\\n personal sa\ings. The message

is clear. if you haven't yet begun to
save. start saving now. If you've
already started saving. thee's a good
chance you11need to save more.
SURVEY RESULTS
PRESENT IRONIES

confident In their ability to save for
retirement as compared \\;th the
prior year.

• Nearly half of the workers don't
view their personal sa\;ngs as their
most important source of retire-
ment Income.

• Three in four workers are con-
fident they'lI live comfortably in
retirement. even though most
ha\'en't started saving or have no
idea how much money they11need.

Is there a dangerous false confi·
dence about the golden years
among today's workers?

The survey results show some
Interesting gaps between percep-
tions of various groups of respon-
dents and the realities of retired
life, For example:

• Nearly 75 percent of respon-
dents feel they have done or are
doing a good job of planning for
retirement. but only about 40 per·
cent feel very confident about
being able to cover even basic
retirement expenses. In fact.
statistics show that' the average
50-year-old has saved just $2.500
for retirement. e.xc!udlng the value
of his or her home and automobile.

• Workers believe their lifestyle
will Impro\'e with retirement;
retirees belle\'e their lifestyle in
retirement has declined.

• Although Americans don't feel
enough money Is being saved for
retirement, they're slightly more

THE PICTURE DOESN'T
HAVE TO BE GRIM

There's no doubt that It's more
challenging than ever to prepare
for a financially comfortable retire-
ment. Americans are Hving longer.
healthier H\'es. In fact. you could
spend up to 30 years In retire-
ment. And Social Security and
employee benefits are expected to
cover less than half the amount
you11 need In retirement. Personal
sa\-1ngs and Investments Will hm'e

BULLSEY

&

• Our reade
• 69'% of our

advanced deg
• Our readership in , -0 readers of

which 67% have been in business for 1°years
or'more.

• Average annual sal,esvolume for these
companies, is $7~O;b.oo.

• 33% exceed $1 niillio'n"in sal~s.

$80,000 .
Bucation or

Call today for more information.
(810) 220-1800

Save 25% off the newsstand price of $24 per year,
subscribe today for only $18 per year!

Looking for bargains? Be sure to check out the finds in the classifieds.

to make up the shortfall.
One thing is for certain: assuring

that your assets \\111 last for the
rest of your hfe ....111 depend primar-
ily on how much you can sa\'e for
retirement and how long you'll
need to draw on those assets.

But there's no need to despair.
There are sUII many resources you
can tap Into to help you meet your
retirement Income needs. For
example, look at your employer's
retirement plan options. Many
companies offer 401 (k) programs
that pro\ide significant tax shelter-
ing advantages. which allow your
earnings to accumulate tax-
deferred. Additionally. some com-
panies will c\'Cn match your contri-
butions to your 401{k).

if you're seH-employed. you
should consider other retirement
plans such as slmplJfled employee
pension plans (scp·lras) and sim-
ples, which also offer altracth'e tax
advantages. And, don't forget an
ira - not only should you make
regular contributions to a tradi-
tional or Roth ira, you should
make sure those assets are im'est-

THOUSANDS.
OF USED-BOOKS
USED CDS & BOOKS ON TAPE

WENDY'S
BOOKS &·CDs
WAlLED lAKE HOWEll
1123 W, ~pIe 2572 E. Gr. RMr

.(24S) 960·1030 (517) 552·9850
West Iirlbfike. 'lan Hf:1I&6 QluLty, .... I f1erl

Open Mon.-Fri .• 11 To 7
Saturday 11 To 5

Bring a trade & $AVE

Searchingfor a Job?
Find One In Our

Green Sheet Classifieds

ed to generate the best returns
possible. Remember. the same
basic principle applJes to all types
of iras: evel)' dollar of earnings can
be reInvested to earn more ....1thout
haVing to make any current tax
payments. This powerful feature
allows you to accumulate more
assets than if you had im'ested the
same dollars in a taxable account.

Finally. explore all your Invest-
ment options to find the right mix
of safety and earnings potential for
your personal goals, ConSider
stocks. bonds. mutual funds and
unit Investment trusts.

Of course. the earlier you start a
retirement saVings program. the
better offyou're likely to be in your
golden years. In today's complex

investment and tax environment.
many people turn to their financial
advisor and tax advisor for help In
dC\'eloplnga disciplined. Integrated
saVings and Investment plan. A
professional can help you analyze
where you currently stand and
how much you11 need to save for
retirement. Taking innation into
account. he or she can help you
project future expenses. as well as
estimated Income from Social
Security. employee benefits and
other investments. And, most
importantly. he or she can help
you dC\'elop a plan today to co\'er
any shortfalls tomorrow.

Contributed by Michael D. Wagn-
er. Investment Executive, PaineWeb-
bet: Inc.

A & R Soil Source
"Landscaping Supplies"

Complete Lawn - - - - - - • - - "\
Spraying Service I$500 Off Delivery

- PallO Stones • Dnveway Slone I
·5and·Gtass5eed·TopSoil I Good on 5 yds or more only• OeooralMl ~ • Peal • ••~~ .w~~Bamers........... _ _ ~ coupon per purchase ~ Expires 9-2·99 )
·",.edded ""'~. Wood _.,,_

:~~es.TreeRlngs 23655 Griswold Rd.· South Lyon
•• 5th Driveway south of 10 Mde

Delivery or Pick-Up ~. 437 8103
(bylheyard()(bag) ~ ~ _ '" -

Hou'~9 a m.-S 30 pm,Mon.·Frl
100 m ·4 P m.SatudoyS(May<lcl)

12732 Silver Lake Rd.• Brighton
(2481437-5855 ..-

Normar Tree Farms
FdlQ~!

Growers 01 Shode, 0rnamenJ0I
and Evergreen Trees :i;

~12ft.Evergr_ .~

USED AUTO SHOW
CARPET SALE

.20% OFF REO. PRICE
//-" 4~ ~. NEW IN STOCK BERBER

/~~' /~~~.}~ ~.'~~:. CARPET 10% OFF REO.
,/.' ,<1.·" • '''"t,t "7 PRICE,.'~ .. ~ \f' . ..~. ;0 \.. $: \

./ " ;: :.. s...."...
" •• l.~ SALE STARTS FRIDAY AUGUST 27TH AND

~(~;:, ) ..,~ ENDS SUNDAY AUGUST 29TH

-'" ,)lJJ SaleHours: Friday & Saturday 9am-9pm
./'i.~" ,.•' Sunday12pm-5pm

r. - "
,

DONAlrD E~ McNABB
• CARPET COMPANY

I 31250 5. Milford. Milford • (248) 437-8146emn 5 min. west of 12 Oaks Mall Exit 155 off 1·96.Open Mon.-sat 9am-9pm; Sun. 12pm-5pm

...... ...._ ~ ....... ............. .. - ~ .. I' .......... -to • .. ...... - ........ - "f.);... ~, II" ". I ....... :." • I .. r ! -")0 f j... ,.
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D2 -GREENSHEET EAST..cREATM: lIVING· Thnday. August 26.1999 •

'A Mother', Dream'
Go From

HOMEMAKER to
MONEYMAKER

InternabQnal Heallh.
Beauty and NulrIbOt1 Co

Is expardnQ and \oOkIng lor
SERIOUS PEOPlE .

IMMEOlATELVl't
• Tranng Available •

callor FA E E lnIorrnabOn
48 136

"LABOR DAY"
CLASSIFIED

EARLYDEADUNES

Hartland Herald & FCM'!er·
VIlle Review Shops:Wlg
GUIde deadline Is Thurs·
day. Septerl'ber 2 at
330pm

SundayCountrylrving
Fleal Estate deadline is
Friday, September 3 at
1pm.

SvndaylMonday Green-
Sheets, Sou1h l.P'l $h0p-
per, PIOCkney Express &
Wednesday- Thursday
Green Sheet deadbne is
Fnday, September 3 at
33Opm.

HAVE A GREAT
HOUDAYIII

$$ DELIVERY $$
PEOPlE NEEDED

HO~n

Ntw A1Jbtlmu's Asslsttd
thing rdy Ia l'lorthlilk Is
blrlng dIrect we ll0rW'5.
taOOld4tes ml:St be wing.
depeDdable and wiIIrlg tClIook
at ntW ~ ol cMIag fOf !be
tIderlJ. txpesItllce prderred
but DC( required. Competlhe
wages. Ilul!b and Dtntal
Instnnce milablc.

CaJI Shert at
(248) 305·9600

(2) INDMDUALS to work part.
IJme as night shift sec:unty
~rdS. Mosl be able to spIiI
llme OYer 7 clays ~~
$end resume 10:
Aloolinum, P.O. EloJt tlO8, New
Hudson, Ma. 48165 oe lax resu-
me to Bruce at (248) 437-8885.
Phone (248) 437·1001 ext. 103

*BUILDING
MAINTENANCE

CUSTODIAN

We are seeking a IuI tine,
~~,e,··~
~ !!3-. ....~,.....to \*.
form J8M ....."""'. IIWlOl'
buildang ~ nWl-
laring •appearance of. out·
side premlSeS. and pt'OYiding
COUIlef and shJpping bacIcup.

Person needs to be de:Pe.OO-
able. reiable, self-lnitlaling,
and highly motivated Starl·
Ing time Is flexible bar- s
and 7am. Thos salaried posi-
bOn IS available irTvnedl3tely
and provides 8l<celIenl
employer-paid benefas.

Please send )'OUrresume to:
Box '5315 eJo The South
Lyon Herald. 101 N. Lalay-
ene, South Lyon. MJ 48178

EOEJM'F

nEHlLDCARE
FIA TIIT'lII.3 &
4 yr. old teachers

lor ctlild cara
Center WI Nor1hviIe. Good
pay & benefas. IIexible
hr$ • NontMlle FIISt care,
248\349-8875

240
.Q.
w.J------
~

~

<-U

ART VAN
FURH1lURE

NOVI LOCATION
• Stock
• CustOtnllC' PIck"I.P

We are looking lor stock &
c:ustomer pick"I.P pers0n-
nel ¥oith room tOf ad-
vancement. FIA & part.
IJtI'Vl available.
Ful benef" package avai-
able. ApplicatIOnS will be
accepted W1lh inVnediatll
inleMews

AWlWIlhn
27775 N<M Rd.

(across Item 12 ()aks Mal)
Ask foe Mr. Donovan.

UM $ c

-t

BRIGHTON
PLANT

Needs Metal
Production

Workers. 1st shift,
assembly, packag-

-; .. ing, sanding.~ .:..
Need Valid 1.0. and

. References ....""
Call TODAY!!!

Hatdl Stamping company, a 059000 certJfiec:I IUPP!ief of
eutomotJve stamplngs llal Immedlatll openings" tor the
following positions:

•Wire ED" Operator and Programmer •
5ec:ond shdt po$llJOI1lor expenenc:ed Wire EDM OperalOr ard
Progranvner loe new die consltUCbon. second shdt pays 10%
sh:f1 premum.

• :". .. J'l ~ \.L • r' ... ~.f'

Janitor
5ec:ond shift posibon forr~ lac:iIily. Mus! have e
\WIingness to perform artf housekllellin9 Iunction.s and have
!he ability to operalll PO'4'9I'~ equipmenl along W1lhltle
WIllragl\e$S 10 properlY use and car& lc.r the lIQUlpmenl

H.ogh school c1!p1oma oe GED equivalent required "

Only minutes lrom Ann Arbor. Jaclcson, Stockbridge ancI~.
PinckneY, Hatdl Stamping co. offen as uceDenlltllt1ngj
wlge, a benefits package that Includes health, dental, Illllf
end disability Insurance ancien employee pc'Ofrt sharing t

end 401 (1<) plan.

AWl inperson oe
Send your resumer'quailicatlOnS to:

Human Resource Department
Halt:h ~ CorroanY

63S East IndustnaI t:k. -
Ctlelsea, M14811 &-1599

oeE·Mai
Ha!ebMa~ Q Ha!ctJoet com

~
Please apply in person.

2mS-NcMRd.
across from 12 Oaks Mall

GUN CABINET $150.
Hot-point gas stove $150.
Riding mower 5450. Full
size bed & dresser $150.
555-1234.

GREEN SHEET
(313) 913-6032 (810) 227-4436
(517) 548-2570 (248) 348-3022
(248) 437-4133 (248) 685-8705
I"ax 24 "our fax (248) 437·9460

http://WWW.htonllne.com

Ht!tE.l:.OWNN

818
815
876
816

Paid VacatiolU
Profit Sluzring

Part time positions,

C'"JOB FAIR
Hometown Newspapers & the Ob-
server & Eccentric will be holding a
Job Fair at Laurel Manor, in
Livonia, on Sept. 29, from 11am to
7pm,

Be part of our
THIRD JOB FAIR

and introduce yourself to
thousands of prospective

employees,
For more information on how you

can participate call:

1-888-999-1288 !
I
I,,
I
I

•I
I
I.... :a:l.611111~.u:~:.A.I~1:
I
I

878
817
819
802
S04
&:xl

HAS CREATED MANY
REWARDING POSITIONS AT
OUR HOWELL LOCATION

We are looking for individuals who are seeking

A TRULY REWARDING CAREER IN
I;zI SALES
I2J BACKROOM HELP
III HOUSEKEEPING

No Sales Experience?
Don't Wony! We pl'O'ide the best training in the industry! ,

I
"•~~
I
I
i
I
/•

~illbe accepting applications : !
in person at :

4101 E. Grand River· :
(East or Downtown Howell) • J'

We also otTer:
Dtn141
Major Mtdical
Prncription Coverage

806
828
e20
824
807

ART VAN FURNITURE'

I809
810
8U
830
822
826

_.
I. •

http://WWW.htonllne.com
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Help Wanted
GeneralII CREATIVE AD

DESIGNER
Come join a progtesslve
oompatIy' ~
~.~per.
son needed lO aeale aliilie-
lIVe ad tayoul$ in the
~per nduWy lot cur·
renl and prospectrve QJS.

somers. Must have
CO/IllUI8I experience. MuIb-
Ad Creator Of 0Uarit X
Press experIenc$ a pIu$.
Days c!o llfternoons. Good
t>enertlS. Please send casu-
me to.

Lou Glubllnlld
HomeTown Hews~pen
LMngston County Pre ..

323 East GrandlWel'
Howell, Ul4W3

Ho~ calls plea ..
EEOIAOA:

CREATIVE AD
DESIGNER

come joln a progtes.sive
CCII'Ill8flY in downIown
NorlhYile. Dedicated per.
son needed 10creale anrac-
1M! ad Ia)'outs ., the
newspaper iilduslIy lot cur·
rent and ptOSp8CtiYe QJS.

tomers. Must have
~~r e.xpenenc:e. MuIb-
Ad CrealOl Ol Qua/1( X
Press experience a plus.
Good benefa Please send
rewneto:

Gary Kelbel
HomeTown Newspapers

Northville Record
104 W.1IaIn SL

Northville. Ul48161
No phone calls please

EEOIADA

CREATIVE AD
DESIGNER

Come join a progt~...siv9
company in downtown
SouIh Lyon. Dedicated per.
son needed lO create attrae-
lIVe ad layouts ., the
newspaper industry lor cur-
rent and prospedNe QJS.

tomers. Must have
~r experIenee. MUll-
AtJ Creator Of Quark. X
Press experierM:e a ~.
Good benefits. Please send
rewnelO:

LDrangInIa
HomeTown Newspapers

South Lyon Herald
101 No Lafayette

South Lyon, 11148178
No phone calla please

EEOIAOA

CREW LEADERS c!o lawn crew
needed. EJperience a plus.
MiIIonS'HighIan area. Relirees
weJoome. (248)887-1052 •

WELDERS

JOIN OUR TEAM
TODAYI

NLB COlp~ a wOOd leader 111 lIle manulaaure of hogh-
pressure water jelling products. has tv.o day shdl WElDING
opportunolJes.

1 Year mnm.m experience
MIGWelcing
On-ltle-)Ob-traring

~ wage and benelil packaQ811'lC1uding medieaI.
deoIa~ 401 k!con'lpany malch. profit sharing and more. Send
resume & wage reqwemertlS 10:

" NLBCorp.
29830 Bedc Ad.

. - t'I"'~t·· WixoriI;UL48393-282-4
Ann: HR Manager

FAX: 248-S24-464a

=--Shipping and Receiving
Coordinator

Our team needs a highly motivated person for
the shipping and receiving functions in our Novi
Calico Comers store. Other duties in our fast-
paced retail decorating store include
maintaining stockroom and store appearance
and data entry in our computerized inventory
system.

. We offer a competitive salary and great
:benefits in this full time position, which may be
suitable for entry level or someone with previous
~experience. Weekday hours 9-5.
~; Apply in perlon or call:
, Calico 258'15 Novi Rd.-Suite 110

C Novi, MI 48375~ orners 248-347-4188
EOE MiF

EMPLOYMENT
OPPORTUNITIES

NOW INTERVIEWING
WE ARE CURRENTlY ACCEPllNG APPLlCA·
TlONS FOR THE FOLLOWING IMMEDIATE
POSmONS •••

SALES
We have Uollm8 openings lot ~teI' ~
Experience heIplIJ but not r~. WE WIlL TRAIN. Dress is
busineSS casual, SlOre hOU'S are M· Th. 8-5"30. Fri, ~, Sat.
8-3. dosed Sun. c!o map Hoidays We otI8t a c:ornpIele benefit
paeJcage

TRUCK DRIVERS
We have Uollm8 openingS lot CIas$ B icensed drMlfs FIve
day 1'l'Qt1( wee"- no ovemighl$. SundayS or tnajOl Holidays We
otIeca ~ete benef~ pjd<age.

. CUSTOMERSER~
We IIaYe IIJI and part'lJme~ lot 1rienctY, tnefgebe
incfV\dualS. FamiianlY y,;m matenals a ~ but not
recpred. FuI·\.ne posdlOnS • a c:ornpIele benefc
pacJcage.

Become Part Of The Excitelnent
As ETHAN ALLEN
Rewr1ls To NOVI
lit The Fall Of'99

GENERAL ..MA1~AGER
CENTRAL MICHIGAN

LUMBER
475 N. Webster, Pinckney' (734)878-1885

E.O.E.

In this highly 'islble, key ~I position )'00 ....\11 be responsible for an aspects of a
high end furniture retail opt'Ialion OIlour new NO'oi Ioalion. The ideal cJ.ndid.lle ",,0
possess solid reu,l opt'Iation and sales IN~ experience. You must be a ....-elI
Olgolnized. self·!otarter WIth strong communicalion sLlIs. ExperiE'nce ....1lh a
commissioned dE.'SlgJ'lllaff on a home furnishings or faslUon related 'ndustry is JXeferred.

INTEIUOR DESIGN/
SJ\LES (~J\REERS

CAREER OPPORTUbNITY
Hot Just A Jo

YourfvIvr. is IlO'Ir wiIb a ~ raPlr growing spe<icIIy
COlll1ele_mer in BnghIoa..
Ilywhan-

-Mec1laaiclII ~ -~ .. andreoq
-Iasic =sl:is U_ EIioJ .... - High sdlool clFbaa « G lD.

~
We Offer...

elojlpr_tship PlOVIlllilloar PI..-

~"""0'IriDe- • I'QClIliolls GnilIloIdcn_ Pail .... decti, We i sIlCt1ll1dsaYily
il!nlcl
- 401(nbDeaI prOl1Il11
- FtM IIlfuas
e JaiIiDI~ JlIOPI
e5afIfJ~~AW1 ill pI(SO!,liUnllock MJdllgal!t Inc.

12591 EIHfSOtt Pr.
IriaIlt~ MI48116

U Mae So of Graid '"If, oft of I....,. RLl

If you possess ptOl'M success in reuil or
home furnishings sales and h.T.'e sofKl
fashIoo sense and inl~ design skals. we
w.llll to ~,Jf f(om you. This is a unique
opportunity to combine )'001" creati\-e
design skllls Yoith )'OUr pra.-en sales s.r.'y 10
begin an exoting CoIfe« in a JXoI"essioNl,
gO\'oth~led erl\Vonment offering up '.
to 9 1/~ commission on \\Titlen sales and
.a comprehensi\-e beOE.'fItS p.ldase.

To become part of the e~citement ~I CUI' new NO'oi Ioc.ation, in the NOI'i M.J.II .aru or
our livoni.l slor~ Joc.aled on MiddStbtlt Rd, plea~ fJ.~ )'001" resume to oor Corporate
Dire<tor of Human R~rces~: 802·754-2223.

ETHAN ALLEN INC

llusday, Mg.JSl26. 1999 GREENSHEET EASTJCREATIVE lMNG - 03

ee )4~ Cd Mon.·Thurs. 9am-I2nOOn.
at (810) 635-&-442 or send

_Drivel FUN' FUN' FUN' resume to MCSI.P.O.Box 317.
Swartz Creek, M/48-473 by 9t'1

~ largest home

Wanted . retaJler an- GRUNT WORK lot~
nounces a new employ, ~ hard work.w1g.--- .. _- menloppol1unlty. . Own 1t8/'l$pOl1ation a

Vrr/o 'IdldO'_ ~ needs @
mJSL Slat1 IIl'V'Il8Gialely.

~ ... Orw.#I COL (248}374'S699

Class A. Clean drMng record " GUTTERS (SEAMLESS)
"'-'St S1a.'1 a careerwilli a IivIs(IIl Ar1 Vall Fumture is seek- Person lO run ttuc:lc & cnw.
cI a FO/VIe :m wr'fJ¥"f IIl9 respotlSlble entNJsia$. Excellent ~ c!o benefits. ~
~ -age a."d benefCs. tic In<ivIduaIs to supeMSG to: PO 65. Word.
FullIme begIrrwlg rm>edI.1tefy children ~ new 48381

Ar1VaIIAppIy_t: Thts 1$ an ~ HAIR STYUST & NAIL TECH
FASHONWAlL ~ lot those indi- needed lot ~ ups.eaIe

NorlhviIIe SaJon. FlAI Of part.mss 8edl. WIJ... IG 41393 able ~Ior~ lime wldienlele. r.t c:onms.
I'tlolII: m-9liG-93OO part.t.rne hours at a com- s;oo. (2 ) 349-1552

pe~lIVe wage HAIR STYUST wanted. Part-
FENCE INSTAllERS· $1210 ~1I'l=at lime. $8 an hour to start.
550 all hr. lor expenenced AR V FURNITURE c:ienlele Wlllbng ca. Ruth.
Illsta/Iers. MilIOId Fence. 2777SNcMRd (734)420-3540.
(248}68S-0 116 AskforJm Novl. 1.\148377

HAIR S1YUST/NAIl TECH
FIELD SERVICE needed for ~ saJon.

AUTO SALES CAREER
CHAMPION CHEVROLET

of Brighton/Howell
(810) 229-8800 or (517) 545-8800

Are yOlJ tired Of being stude In a dead end Job with no Chance fOr
advancement? Due to our expanding growth, Champion Is currentfy seek1ng
several hard wor1dng IndlYlduals whO have:

'SOme type Of sales Expertene8
!Auto saleS eXpMence helpful, but not necessary)

·A desire to learn Champion'S sell1ng program
·A desire to earn above average Income
'Great adVancement opportunity
'Monthly recognition awards

·Shoes
'Appliances
'Insurance
·Real Estate
·EtC.

NO AUTO SALES EXPERIENCE NECESSARY
Thls Is not Just another boring Job. It's an
opportunity to grow wtth LMngston
COUnty's most exciting progressive
dealer. OUr people earn an exeeaent
Income. We respect them and our
customers respect them too. OUr
mal\3gement team Is second to none.
and our benefItS program Is excenent
Interested In learning more?

• Extensive TrainIng
• Dental Insurance
• $SOO'"IWIc
• Medical Beneflts
• PaId vacation
• 4CHK Pension Plan
• OutstandIng

Management Support
• Large Inventory Of New &

Used Vehicles
• Company vehicle
• Creat CommIssion Plan

lhlghest In county)
• 1000 Volume Bonus

~., peMl oral OM Cabel or RlCt ~
5000 E. Crand RiVer, Howell

exit 141 Ie 1·96

\
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JAHTTORIAL EARN 8J1ra $$$$
part·lIme ~ olfice dean-
W'lg. ~ SooJd'l Lyon. How-
eI. FenlOn. Wtord.
Mvant:emenl .opporllniCes.
$7. OMIt. (248)328-8077

JANTTORIAL
Full c!o part·tme, days & eve-
nongs. PonbaC c!o HoweI areas.

(2048}332-o730.

JANITORIAL: IMMEDIATE
ooenlnQ &-1Oprn.Tue. T1u. &saL $fMlr. Send resumes to
BNC 7679 Bnghlon Ad" Bright-on. Ml48116

JONES NEW York Co. $lOre
now aooepting ~ lot
U$i$tanl manager & sales $taft.
~ saIaIY inoenIIYes
bonus & benefilS. AtJr*I iri
I*'$OIllO 1-475N Burk.!iaI1 Ad~
Sle Eo 100. Kensrogton VaJey
0IAlet. HoweI. MI.

KENNEL HElP. ~ & pert.
IlmI posb)nS. CCmlIn & fiI OIA
an aj>piealion ~Frl. 9-5; 01'
Sal 8-2. RoadsIde Vel Cinle,
1500 S. PoWIord' Ad~ Hi!tlIand.
KITCHEN HELP c!o par'I lime
~ needed. Openlrios tor aI
shifts. AWf: MiIOld Pir1l Place
555 Hi!tlIand Ave~ WIord 01'
ell (2-4a) 685-10460
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04 -GREENSHEET EASTICREATlVE LMNG· Thnday, August 25,1999

JI Help Wanted
General A PERFECT JOB

A
MOLlY MAID
$240.$340+.:..
DAYS, MONDAY·FRIDAY
Irai"i'lg, lnIotms. COIlll'I")' car,
med..&!. bfrJefts. paid YaC.,
ilcriYe pay. niring boM.
reg pay i'lcl'eases.

w. need hInI wcRIng,
deIIIorIenled~

81Q.227-oB08

DEADLINE:
3:30 p.m. Friday

.aJ ~ gudI.~ ~ N pttpId SERVICE DIRECTORY
DEADLINE:
3:30 p.m. Friday.,......,.v-""' ... _~~

Upgrade cen~al
DecksIPatlosi

Sunrooms

~-helpO~_iCI"-C(lm

(810) 220-0901

*CUSTOM CEDAR DECKS*
ATTEN1lON TO DETAIL

BeautIU DesIgns.
I..leenced & Inslxed

30 )"S. expo 1-ao<>-940-6418

A&EDECK"EM
~om dedIs, boaldwaD\$, ga-
zebos. ltelises & ha.'lCIic:apPed
ramps. Free eslImateS.
(517)546-8343.

Fences

Dirt/SandfGr8vel

- Bulldozing-
Grading

• Septic Systems
- Backhoe WOf1<
- Driveways
-Culverts
• Top Soil, Sand

Gravel
·Since f967·

(2") 349.0116
NORTHVILLE

-LABOR DAY·
CLASSIFIED

EARLY DEADUNES

INCORPORATED

Custom BuIlt
Computer Systems

• Home & Small Bustne ...
• Repair & Upgrades
• On-Shll Servk:e
• FUlly Wllmntlld

CARPET INSTALLATION.
Free estmales. aI areas.
(248)889-1778"=------~Modular Homes

Competitive Pricing

Hartland Herald & Fowler-
ville Review ~
Guide deadline is niurs:
day, september 2 at
3:30pm.

Sc.wlday Coootry Living
Real Estale deadline is
Friday. september 3 at
lpm.

SuldayIMondav Green-
Sheets. South l}'OO Shap-
per, PInckney ~ess &
Wednesday- Thursday
Green Sheel deadline is
Fnday, September 3 al
3·3Opm.

HAVE A GREAT
HOUDAYIII

Concrete

I '

ACCOUNTING
BOOKKEEPlNGN.ONTHLY
~e-up, tax 5eMCeS for smaI
buSlneSS. CPA. (248)676-2646

Asphalt/
Blacktopping

. Of ••
debn$ removal. (517)546-332t -

%TW
r

p Healing/Cooling ,
.1

,)

SEAIiLESS FURNAce, HUMIDIFIER, ~
GUTTERS, 'Mll1t. SaJes and $eMC:e. -

SIDING &. TRill YIIIW Heating. (5' 7)54S-732 I
c.l11lt I: Housecleaning

\

RAIN CATCHER
HOWE1.L (517) 552-7299 OA\lQKTVl & Moltler ClNn-
TOlL FREE ''''219-8119 Ing l6am. Honest. ~

- FREE ESTIMATES - ~~:t.r~~·
EXPERIENCED HOUSEKEEP-

JAKE'S ASPHALT, paving,
patching .nd ... 1c::oatIng.
Free ntlmatri.
(248)48&-6222.

I r ~_~ ~ ~_-.01 ~ ~ ...... _-' ..



DEADLINE:
3:30 p.m. Friday

aJ seM:e ~ ads IlIJSt be {KepaX1

i
il,

so so

TIusday. AlYpA 26. 1999 GREENSHEET EAST.cREATIVE l.MNG - os

II Help Wanted
General NEED EXTRA

INCOME?
WE CAN HELP YOU I

o Nc. experience neceswy
o Stitt ~ S8.50
• f1exille pil1~ wrth

~lhoIn mlbb\e.
o~idtr~
o Wed: IllOI'NtlgS oeE\~

~weelendS
Call RGIS Inventory

Specialists at
248-474-6867

OFf.I!l~~~NG =":"~""'~ I~_j POUCYSTATEIIENT PRODUCT'ON....... ~ . enc:e ......... ~ AWJ III ~. AJ -- ~ In~ TECHNICIAN Love to
(517)548-4437.How9Iar8a T~LTo"'20NocihC;; II =:"":'"Is:.c.:::: ?E.~,.~.::OF"""COOIIllOlA1Oll .... _. ~""""" • ::..:;<--~ ~ :.:.,~ "'=.::; ""'tion .. ~I"b1... oe.orate

..... ~'1 "'........_ ~T --.. _ __ ...:.. 1 01 Have a Flair For
..... pad vaeatIOns. Total ryoo II:'ne """"'" c:oordiIIlalOl' POSI- PARTS INSPECTOR ~'R.::.' HoMi.. .u.et -- ..... "-.. -, Providence Park. Novi (or C I •.De I

(248)437-8141. tJ9n1ocal~alltleMlllotd'tec:h- FOUR DAY WORKWEEK ~. 's&lesl~tsIOle ~ 151~2000. ~ moreyearsexperieneewdh the(oIlowi OOrUt s gn= DcaI T~ Center. Milotd. W. ensure aI produds \10 Is . lor a A._~ No__..._ ...r'9'C"" Mers. pac:kers. paletlzers 'ng support Caico Comers. a national
LS TECHS needed i'l busy ~ Th$ posIIIOn reqwes IlVough ltle OC Dept. Assists III person. you ~"'pe''''ts 11> acc.pt an _. ordor. and OCher relaled pac:kag- seMc~ ta.bric: retaJer.1s ~ lot

Wi Wixom. Wa!It. i'l to an assiStlng i'l the sc:heduiilg 0( problem $ClM'Ig en ~ relal' and ~TOW' ~ .., lWtI Ing eqlJipment new. ldeiJ SAlES ASSOCtA TES wtlo
tslabIsheddenlele.$IOO$igrl- ~ Sludenl erwQlmenll ed Issues. W' ~ mea· have ~ ~Y: ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ v:~~~ FACILITY SUPPORT eoio'f ~ people com-
ll~'We~or contacl~~ ~~Iot~WiI ~ed~$$$~~ ~~ClI~'=: c:rewmember. WORKERS =- P~T.~

i IM3WIXOlTIRd. edbutarenoclimdedlOrequisJ- relaLng 10 qu;aJitt . pe-i ~ e are a ~w::..~~ BeneQpac:lcagei'lcludes: needed part lime. Two ~~ends.llextlleCai - ~e
WIxom. (248)669-!52 I4 1IOn~.payrollrnemos. changes 01 t~ Must _ ... ..-lOriIIbest-....... *~Wages yearsmaintena.nce ........ • .,....'"=======::; !,oMll. expenses and Il"oOIlINy detaMd oriented and ~ ~1:9:"" in P8dogl sst. OIkite. ..-. ClI ~ or - * ~e Ins. experience in health care Manager oe8W'I Wi person

,. .-rtOIOng Candidales would WICh the use 0( aI precision ~ 'lI ...". • 9""'" " _lot -- * 401 K PlaIVPro6l Shanng offi I aI:
Banking pos$8$$. exc:eIIenl ~81. IIlSlrI.mentS. AWJ 8-4'30. Mon.. tens. ~ birds. smaI =..::~~ * PaId vaealJOnShlolldaysl 01 Ke comp ex. CAUCO CORNERS

Top ~. and orgaNZa' Thurs. at ~ EJec:tne. animals, fiSh and ~ .... ~ ~ - - - birttldays HOUSEKEEPERS 25875 NoYi Rd.
Pnformance ~...!..~~ skiIs 4500 E. Grand RNer. HoweL ()poortunities lor ~r..=.~~~~ send IeIler 0( i'lIroOJctIcn SUIte 110

r....... ~ Ie --".ee pre- Fax: (517)546-0517oee-mai: adVancement lhroog/l __ • .., 11> _ along WIlh a work history 10 work part time. NovI.M1.48375 •
Al MN BW ClUJ COCIIIIIil· terred. busIIless oIIiee expetI- hrOreuland.com nationwide ~s. ''''t ~ ---.. 01 to: Previous ev.-ience in an 92480347-4188 RV PORTER: General RV cen-
med 10our~' Deeds " ence required Deadline: N' c11Crimi\atlCln.. T1'd _ .. 'T-' ler. the ~S largeSt RV
malCbod ocIy t>r 1bc dcdocaoon September 1. 1999 AppIicabcn 0 expenence ne<:essa'Y ~ ..",..-_. VI oc:cc>I.r:! ~ ATTN: 300 I06 office complex p4'eferred. N. "'" ~"ERS dea\er$Hp \$ ~ lot rll\lr8e$
01 out ~eWonaI su.tr We procedure: SubmC letter 0( apo PERFECT PART·nIlE 09' -"Ml will train. CaI 01 ~ Ou' - .' -, PRODUCnON """ST;;;;;;....... 10 drive & dean rnob1'lomes.
ha,-e rull w pan.lIme posi. picallOO. current r8SOOl8 and porlInly. ldeaI lot mom. ~ in person. ask ror ~ NI ~ '= TECHH1C1AH Rtplyto248-424-309110 1933 . I HIs"'" Wr»d also be responsille 10
lIonsau,bbIe ia Bri&Jlloa as. Ilsl 0( llvee pro(essoonaJ reler· coIege studeN. 01 retiree RanCIv. CindY Of BonnIe. _In \'lIS ... ..- ... __ P.O. BOX 701248 ttait'un ~pplia6on odv: B/c:loIMeId. MI arratlII8 vehOes en lot. FIA 01

TELLER enc:e 10' Della College Corpo- loolai\g lot a ~ TW£.Lve dAKS MALL ~ ~ ~~ PLYMOUTH,ML48170 Htwmelo248-424-S437 (248~163 part-time. AJ dri\Ii'lg 'It'OIAd be
rale SeMees. Human wage. lIextlle hour$Idays. (248)449-7340 Nl.n.a.'5Mlj Or Fu:ATTN: 300/06 EOeM'F wctlin Mdligan. No CMIll'llghts.
Resources Office. Inlemational and 0Iher employee k'leen- aa.- ods be pIO<*l {7341416-3810 A«*I Wi person aI:
Centre. 310 Johnson Streel. lrYlIs. We are a N<M~' COtcIng 10 .... ~ ~ 1:.0 Eo 48S(lO Twelve We Rd.. WIXom
St.Ole t245. saglnaw. MI 48607. flY !hat mII1tets sldters PLUMBING ::==~~=' RETAIL SALES
EOfJAAlADAlUFHEmployer ~~:~ ~ ~ ~~ ~"=~~ PROJECTDESlGN . FU.PDOODLES ~Rf.~~lrai'l.(~
SrnokeIDrugFreeWorIqlIjce JD al.~~~S08S 01 e- pbTtli'lg dMsion is IOOIdng foe ...... " ado _ tirIl rccMCf ENGINEER KensingtOn VaJ&j FldOf'l:'& bene&ls! [248}437·76If

OUTSIDE SALES mal al CIlX>o»OaoLcom learn players 10 cimb OUt career n-. FTSS 1$ the leading rnanutae- Shoos • Jon a rnailufatture! & 01 tax (248)437-7630 ~
Gro'Mh oriented CUIIng tool ladder. turef 01 crash test 6.Jrrvries 18ta* 0( f1.n & cool kid's ,
~ seek.lllg a quaity P£RSON FOR 1a'NM'lCl'fMg COMMERCIALPLUIiBING ollenng' Wit saIari6s dothIIlg. We have operWIgS loe SECRETARlALPOSmON •
saIe5person. High"'egnty (248) • "'7 1174 TECHNICIAN PFlCWCTlOfl. wnpe FUI tme Slote Manager. FUI For eledncaI conlradors oIfic:e.
w:IprOYen sales alliily Is ltle crew. .... • Tlvee 10 five years CIOfIV'Il8IcsaI GROWING CO. seeking ma' and ~fits. We are currently tme AsststarC Manager & Pat1· Must have knowledge 0( Quick:
reqw~ Send r~ 10: service ~~ed. ~or:3t~uI ~:t. ~ ~~ ~ . ::::S~~~~19Can- boOks. general ~er~;
~Jo01~"::' I~l ~1'i.""NG ~"':oJ(2~)62~: ~~~ ~~B~~~ &r~.Mus1't?8rrr::t f~rotif4~·Faxresu-ne.:
:::

M1:..- 48239=;;, TECHNICIAN ge . " M enced tuI tme........ ~9..--.to able tor lIex SChedule inc:IudW'Ig •Three 10 fiVe years residenIIaI • . """"~ "'. e- ' ....... ....."..... days. eves & weekends. Secu'lIy
PAID TRAINING. Earn whle i~ service experience required. Sendr~~~ed. ~+ IO~ ~ ~1dNe salary & benefits. ALUEDSECUIUTYISHlRING
)IOU learn. Train 10 beoome'a CcmoanY vehde llfOYlded. PRODUCTION TEAM . (51~9269 . Please fax rest.me to: SECUFUTYOFFlCERS •
Nurse AsSI$\IlII. dass begin- ~ . Al'PREHTlCES MEMBER J'1Tst ~hnoJow ~249-8267 or E-maJ to: ($W8.5Q/HR.) •
tWIg Wi Sept. CHA's start be- r-cUCIIIU Previous experience noc neees· Rapidly ~ 0S9000 Sqfefl/ Sllstans RESIDENT ASSISTANTS resu-ne Otapdoodles.com Premum ~ in Srighton :
tween $8.5O-$8,7S1hr. Aw1Y at AHIJIAl. CARE TECHMCIAH. sary. but helpIul. Mec:harucaI eert&d autornoeiVe suppiet 47~ Galeon Dr. (Nurse$ AIdes) are needed en ATTN. M.S. Ful Tme
West Hickory Haven. 3310 W. MlcNgan's &lest pel mre is ~ a ~ Room 10 i'l HoweI is looking lot I'tjmolJlh. Ml48170 ltle ~ & afternoon shifts. 31rTYne<ia1ePosCionsAvaiabie
~ Rd9-~~ IoolangforadynanW:~ ~ tener. padtage no ~ 10 loin itS pro- hrE~ ~&Ioin~OU'leam~~ NEED EXTRA BENErns~:
[248""'''-1400 II you bit pelS II1d ik8 pee> ............. 401 k wi5O'Io maid! duc:lion learn. ResponsibiI- incividuaIs. . at ·Heallhcare

,.....,.,. . pill we may have a fob for p;;i1hanng. and educabOnai besinc:ludepress~ QAMANAGERI dence ~ge. e. Gi'and INCOME? 0401(k)
PAINTER NEEDED. ReiabIe. you.. LIusI nllale wel ..., ani- rentlursement. ~1dNe ~ c:;,:r ~ QS9000 Coordlnalor RNeI. BrighlOn. ConIact Karen. • Paid HolidaysIVacabOnS
~ lranSporla1Jcn. Wiling to ~ a:t ;::. ~ s::; "!8g8S 10correspond. with expe- ~ include ~ Wanted tor TI8t 1 a~ RESlOEtmAL MANAGER WE CAN HElP YOUI • 0YeI1me
train. (517)546-1456. deanrness. we are a MW nenc:e. For more infl?nna1lOn lion and holidays. med- Sl.lOPlier i'l Novl ONset OA & ElcperiencecI. organized. ere- • No e:qJerience nE<essary .1ncenlrIe P~

11M. PAINTERS· Part & Fultme. fUHne pel store speoaIzing ealJackal AJ. Danboise Son. ~ dental, vision. iie and OC"1nspection Depl Responsi- alive & energebC professiOnal 0 Start~S850 o·FreeUnllonns
W. bU1 lhe right people. in dogs, killenS. baby birds, (248)4n-3626. dsabiIi!y i'lsu'ance • .wlk. bIe tOi aI customer quaily needecltorbralnir1urY~ 0 flexOiepart-timewith .~S<:he<Ues

'. BANK (810)227-6064 =~ ~ POUCE DISPATCHERS. lntor· ~asJ:"nce~l= ~~ ~e'=aJ~iJi~ Box ~Ihoooil\'allable 34S6E.12========== PAINTERS. Uale & Female. advancement Ihroul1Hl8tion- ::;a~~ ~ Ir6vIduaIs mil'/' apply 24 c:ilitIes. suppliers and inIemaI 0 P:iid training WoUTen,Ml48092
NEWSPAPER NEEDS r»g/lI Exp. and own lools a pIu$, but wide companies. No e>q:>erl- W Main. Noc\hYiIe ~'EOE hours a ~ at our secunty departments to resoI'w9 issues. RETAIL SALES & • Woo momings or even logs ortIce (810) 5Sa-8606
stlIfl press and bindecy he~. noc necessary. Reiable trans· enc:e necessary • we will' ..~. OVersee company.wide OFFICE HELP (HOWELL) and weekends WNW aledseeunty com
CorroeIJlMl ~ and ~ portabOn. Wagf!.~ en expo nn. caI or epply In person. PORTERS 0S9000 program and seMI as eoE M'FIOIV
fils. WiA train. (,517)548-5212. CalPatJ(517)546-104S aslt for Randy. Cf'ldy or FUlUPART.nUE.UpIO$Mll'. ~=.-.~~ lead aUliloe. KnowIedge.o( CO~YSQU::E. Can RGIS Inventory ,
EOE. PAINTERS! PAPERHANGERS' Borne.. to start. AWl WIthin. contact HoweI.18 APO~.SPC& TOM benefiQal. Ing~a' ~ ~ Speclalbts at ~ECURl"ry OFFICERS ..

. • .. • TWELVEOAKSMALL RoberITumeratBrightonFord E.O.E. Reqwes BactleIorsde9'ee and ~ 0t.W~ •."... 248-474-6867 Needed ilTme<Jale!y n

~9WHlRlNGaipositJonstor =~~~ (248)449-7340 (810)227'1171' ~~.~~ :===-~.: Nor1hem~Co~' Gr~
~1IOn~. No e~ YidUals !Vllh P'I!"Ln!I or PRESS OPERATORS me&saIIl)'hIstorylO: ply W1lhIn. Elrio:tllOn: 110 E. (517)783-2225'
(248)68S-84nec:essary· m~ expenenee. CaI PlLLOWIoIANUFACTURER Alpha Stamping a QS.9000 PROGRAUASSOClATE eoxl1811 Grand RIver. Howell: 209 W. ROOFING LABORER •

73. .L Hart. (517)322-0778 seeks inctvIduaI for. ~ aullomolive SUllPier. r8QW8S The UvingsIon County MSU Qbserver& Ec:cenlric GrandRrver. NEEDED! (517)S4&<l267 SECURJ!Y OFFICERS Am Ar·
NOWHlRlNGtorgollshop.eart PARKING LOT S8c:unIy per. ~:=~pat1 experleoced press ~~ Exlensionolfic:e~anopening ~1~Rd. ROOFERS (SHINGLERS). ROUTESALESDRIVER. bor.NoYi&~~~$8an
attendants. rangers & mainle- son. SlaJ1ing 5epl. 7. hrs. are tme. AI!radIve • & bene- and seI-up pefSOnIllll.. ~ ~." tor a f~ ~ PI'O\If8!ll 1.iYOr"ia. MI. 48150 Great pay. Sleady work. CaI HERSHEYS ICE CREAM hour to start. ~nence pre-~J.~~,tea~caI =~lCipal~~rJlS.WaJledLake-mr)669-4300 ~~~~~til$. =leWith ~~ REGISTERDlETlTlAN (810)2:20-3339.8am-8prn. FUltme route sales driver 10 ferred.(517)323-8907

Trent or SChool at (810)632-6363. PLASTlC INJECTION mold 33375 Iendale.LMlnia ~~~ =rac4~~ .R~OFERSWANTED. ~~~.~~ SECURITY
PART:nUE COUNTER help mac:Nne operatOfS.. Itro:ne<iale PRESSMAN (WI') HoweI. Ml For lurlher intorma' time registered die\llian. Experi- Experience preferred· wi! tran. rants. COClY 01 drMng record SMITH S8c.u'lIy Cotporabon

--:.ABASlS~~~ ..~ _ .. tor drY deaners Hours 4pm.. openings for' at shdIs. Clean Must have 5 yrS. Aa-DM:k. lionoran~lIOnpieaseeai ence iil long term care pre- $10& ~.basedenexperienc:e. reqwed. ~ be able to ~ has~ll1andpart-tme.
""",oEll' .................... ,,~ Moo. IIi.u ~ sa plant south 0( Brighton. No DIdde Webb experience Excel· (517U:A<L'><Kn MSU ferred ~1Ilive salary and Valid driver licenSe. Benerlls. DOT physical & COl reqwe- posilionsavaJable. >

~r.JtI~Greal ~r.n-Spm. Farmington n. ar~ expenence necessary. Good Ienlpayandbenefits.cd(248) ~~ ~ '& benefits. C3I JacIde ZirTvner· (810)231-3600/(313)363-0324 rryents. Hc:uly rale + oommis· .$7.00IOS900IOSlart '
~5ws.23 (88110:Jl.,..,~ (248)4n·7776. benefits. (810)231-(l716 437·SS3S. If no answer leave employer. man. at [51?)S48-1900 tor 1'40 ROO ..... G Esn".TOR A~~'" ~ ~':'~~Blue' ~Id 0 MedicaIDentaWISion

. r-<- message. and'or appoa IImec II. eoe. . no .... ..............................u:» ~"'" Benefits avaiabIe
PART.nIlE DAYS. nigtlls & PLUIIBING - HEATING· saJes trainee. tor local rooting 00. w.U benefit pac:kage •• Some day$hlftS avaiabIe

~ OFFICE ClEANING weekends Wi dOwntovm 8righI_ ·Serviee.Local~needs PRINTING COMPANY Is looIc;. RECEPTlONISTIMULTf.TASK RETAlLUERCHAHDlSER Must have a min. 1 yr. expo Wi 1-800-972·7768M-F2-6pm 0penIIlgs i'l Dearborn. car1e-

~ ~tme~~ 'Z enQlfl shop. (810)227·5797 ~ore~=r:F~ ~~ ~~ w':'= Bosy~;~~~ r:.~ ~~ ~0(~::~~1~ SEAMSTRESS. PART tme lor ton. canton. Nov1. Wayne.,
perlilabIe. ~. good PERSON FOR Kennel worlc. me.(517)S48-2SOO.WIlhexpen- and benefits (517) 548-5212. salon CaI(248)349-2822 OaIdandWayne County. CaD P.O. Sox 112. NewHudson.MI busy aherallOn store F1eJobie DowMverandDeIrod. •
wage. (5t 7)545-1336. Part lime. (248) 437-1174 enee and wage expected EOE. Pat aI(248)44&-4500 x 142 4816S or tax (248)437'5373 hours. (810)229-8266 (734) ~ '

HIlllWl Rcsourcu Dept.
R 19BrisJllon.

2425 E. Graod RIver.
~MI489J2.
Fax (517) 483-66S I

EO~

DEADLINE:
3:30 p.m. Friday

aI seM:e guije ads must be prepaij

!fONEST & reiable women 10 O.kvIew Landseaplng, Illc. AM SPECIALS. Bedroom.
ijean !he home you care abOut desqVbuid. brick pavers. re- $80. Cd Bob W1l1h, 8 & W
~. Wr6:JW washIn!l lai'1ing wals. planlngs. sod. Pai'lIlng. (517)54&-1762-
avaJabIe. Bonded. excellent ref. (248)634-1111
efences. Nc7NNOrthviIle areas.
(734)453-8717. PINES & Spruces. large seIec-

lion. 3tL-3OII. tal. Deiv8l)' &
NO TUlE 10 dean? CaI insIaIalion avaJable.
(517)223-3144 8am-8prn tOi (248)349-5480; (734)4534)581
quaity cleaning.=~==:....-.--- REBECA'S GARDENING Set·
PlIT A .Sparlde. III yoor home. vices. P'Ianlrog ~ Peren-
Cd for an estrnale en cleaning rials, weediilQ Maintenance
sel\liees. (517)552-01 S2. BeaulJflC8lion.(810) 231-81t1 •

SCREENED TOPSOIL
$I&'yd. Deivered FANTAST1C FINISHES

Hydro-seecing also avaiable
TOO BUSY geIli'lg to the 6rIy [810)629-2 t 841(810)561>2363 By B.m Interior paintrlg. drywaI
garage or basement. need a repair. stucco ceilings & laux.
room par.ted or papered'? Grve SUIlIMER Cl.EAN=:Mowin!l. (810)220-2972
us a caJ- 2 moms wor1t hard 10 tree cuang. ' ~
~ you! (248)684-S4U (248)685-2031 (810 ·2924

viCKI'S HOUSECLEANING
exceIent relerenc:es. ~ Lawn, Garden
expenence (248) 623- MalntenancelServ.

IDl Landscaping I BRUSH HOGGING. $3SIhr. or
acre. Deep In The Bush Exca·
vabon, (734)878-9348. •

All CLEAR MOWING CORE AERAnONS • ~
Brush hog. gracing. field mow- Fal Rates. Quarter acre. $45.
ing. tlOl'lllOader, (248)96G-9407 Half acre. $70. (248) 889-4743-

BRUSH HOG, field ~. LAWN CUTnNG resldenIiaI &
IronI toaoer 'IYOI1<. )'0110; raJdng, CX)(Ml81Cial, yard deanups. WiI
grading. ReiabIe & reasonablel beat anyone'S price.
I (248~1 ~(2:::48:!.)446-:..:..:...:..::t3S=..:....7__ ...:ChcJd(.=;.:;

BRUSH HOGGING RoIiIing. LAWN CUTnNG. YARD

~~~7~~r. ~ S::egli~
G "............. halkig I.Aost areas. CaI David'BRUSH HOGGIN • ~.... (810)714-<l26S .

~:....~ Rakiog. Pos1 -------,

~Gride Landseaplng
LLC (248)676-0585

ALL PRO Roollng. Let OU' 20 ACE SIDING & trnproyemenls. uarmleJdnle&U&rbIe DAVE'S TREE SeMce. Trim-·
Pole Buildings )'IS. expetienc:e handle YOUt Inc. &ding. trYn & seamless F1ooI5oKitdlens.BalhroomS ming & removal Fuly insured.=

roofing.. Repairs specialists. gutters. R&asonabIe. Free est>- Commen:iaI.Buslness Free estimates..
________ --' TearolWlllCOY8rs. New const. males. (517)SS2~ I. HowelL (248)960-4879 1-800-576-7211.

Fully Insured. (248)343-0002
POLE BARN ConstnJetlon. SlDlNGIROOFlNG spec:iat. 261 IC.M.L malenal. We wi! tlicI AU ROOFING & sicing. LJ. )'IS. tllCP lJcenseG'Ins. VrrrIJ f ~!'REE ESTUIATES. flAy,
labor and material or labor. eensed. Free ~es. Rea. ~etS. G.J. Kelly Top Soil/Gravel . ~ed: ~s Tree $«••

(734)878-S205 sonable prices. (517)S4&-C267 Consttudlon. (248)685-0066. mmng. ~emovaI. !OJ____ --J deanng. stunp Qrirldino. cNp- ,

POlE BARN Dave cjves free BRIAN'S ROORNG & Siing. VINYL. TRIU.roofing.windows ping.calPhi:(248~7127 ~
estmales. Make yoor first eaI Proflmional instaIatJon. IIitI gulletS. Ouaily work. 3J yearS 100% NATURAL screened lop •
the best call (810)832·9658 i'lsured. 1 yr. warranty. experience. Licensed & inslXed. sol. 10 yd. loads. SI40 local LAMONT BROTHERS Tree'

_--------. (517)404-2322 (248)471-4165 delivery. (517)548-1017 Service. Tree lrirnrTMng. rrllflCN"
aI" stl.W1ll Qrirldinl;I fireWOod'

Pressure Power K.L DESOLT & co. Roofing. III 100% SCREENEO TT: & wood thps.1'"uIy JnSu.ed. Free I

WashIng ~~~~ 'I Sprinkler Systems ~P~~pick=~es.(734)663-4m :
________ ....J ~ est. since 1971. LJeensed & I 01 deiverlld. Raether's UARK'S TREE SeMc:e Re-'

* ACCURATE POWER WASH insured. (248)624-2872. (517)546-4498 mcwaIs. ~. brush' chlp- :

TEAL PAINTING COMPANY ~~W(~~~ LE;AK SPEC?fAUST. Roof fie- AFFORDABLE .SPRINKLER A-1 TRUCKING. INl. sand. ~~ ~=~;
~ Ucensed pan, Flastlings. VaJevs. ete. systems. We pili pipe lot home- j13Y8I. ~ other Ianclscap- •
& Insured. (248)676-0526 AQUA-8RJ1'E Power Washing Tri-County. ~. Member owners. (517)545-S963 IIlll maletialS. (517)545-9020 •

. DedIs. houSes. fences. walk· ~~u.~ QUALrrY LAWN Spmlders. ~ @ DElIVERIES MAULBETSCH.~:=~~~ ways. (810)220-8440 warranlieci (810)220-2363. staIation. seMce &. ~- D Sand, gravel. lop soi TREE SE~~t'E _. •
oommerdaI. ondoot. OUldoor. M & M Powerwashing & sw. txln.l.andscapeliQl'llin!;J Glazjer & landSCape matenaJs -Loc C1earinJ ~ ~\
(810)229-<4961 ing. deck restoratlOnS. houses, P·VConstnJetlon 1nIga1Jon,.(517)~ (517)204-4810 -Treetrimm~g'&~

~ hofn!Is. boats, gutter &ervluslrw. T.R. & Son S8rYlees.~ DEUEUSETOPSOIL -SlUmp Remo.~~/{;:~';' •
c:Ieaning. residenbal & oommer· ICDoIlnt SpedaI.U syst stunll' . & We have noc ody topsoil but - .,t..:-' '"

I I Pest Control c:iaJ. Insured. Free estmales. Lg our ~ -you lnlr~. (517)545- 123 OCher landscapino material. We -Firewood ;
CaI Jim. (248)685-9606. rtICfW'1 are localed at IiIS9 just e. 0( (7341 769.5948----------1 M&A CLEANING Setvlces. .~~ .......... (I I Latson. (517)S46-2700.

. Power wash & seal decks. CaI CALl. 'IOU mE'S W ... ..
~II~LE~V~ lotestmates.(810)632-&79 1'888-290-8118 II tone 0.1\ ~~~.~~ •

L&R WIldlife SeMces I I .. Bush ExcavatlOg. TREES NEEDEO??
(517)223-900S • ROOFINGI SIDING, residential (734)878-9348. lD-2Oft. All varielles. Can us ;

[I I
' Remodeling & corrvnercial. Licensed & in- first. (248)486-2872

surecl. Free estimates.

1 Pholography CaI ~ COnstnlction. II I
DAVIDSON'S Painting. Dry- (810 20 13. I I'
waJ. baths. Iotctoens. CII])8I'.try ROOFINGISlDlNO. NEW oon- Trucking .

FOCUS ONE PHOTOGRAPHY & Odd jobs. (517)223-0818. strue:tion. 18CO'I8r$. 26 yrs. ~. L.. --I.
ExeeIenI wOO< • service • prices! l.Jeensed.1ns. G.J. Kelly Coil- •

Weddings 8o .... 0Cc:asI0ns DREAUWEAVER CO. Remod- strue:tion. (248)685-0366. 100% FASTEST 5ervIee1 '
CallOd3yl(517)SS2.1242 eing & Roofing. CaI me· we s.nd_GtaveL-T~ '.

can wOO< itOlA. (810)231-6912 THE BARN Doctor. Roof reo DWl< seme.s (734)878-3S94 , ,
WEDDING PHOTOGRAPHY pairs. barns reroofed. SlrVCUal •

OYer 3J yrs. exp. Reasonable • • • adjuslrnents enaineered. Jnsur. II I .'
~rate.You1<e8pltleproolsl anee wort. "'-ree estlmales. II TreeServlce ADPTRUCKJHG&ExcavaIlngneoalN8S. (810)231-3345 • • (5'7)~n TOPSOi. sand grawt-(248)388- t 209. • •

1m VISit Our Showroom ~~='oliaIco~mr:n: -------'
I , Plumbing lARGE SELECTIONOF: home ~ oils, MW A & E TREE SelvIee. Trimmirlg SCREENED TOPSOIL, black:

'NOft(. 18OOY8I$. repairs. Ouaily & removaL Storm damage. fuI)' citt. fiI. 0'aveI. sand, stone.
• Rxtures ~. Free 8stIma1es. insured. Good rates. tree esti- Dave Raether. (517)54&-4498,
_Cabinets FlAlylic:enSed. (248)360-8111 ~~'413 (810)231-6460. (517)S4a-4248.

_Accessories I Telephone 1------.1.:.
Sea llIBeach ... Service RepaIr A HOMETOWN Tree SeMo8. I

lei our staff help design wa ~ ROBERTSON'S. TMYning 8I'Id Wallpapering
your bath remodeflll9 Construction removaL Lot dearing. Iin:sh

project 3O+YEARSwfAT&TII1dBel c::hiIlPino (517)S4S-4723. --------1
LONG PLUMBING Co. &~~~ A PROMPT Tree Tnrrvning ~ WALLPAPERING· •

& SEAWALLS. LET us oet (517)54&-lm Removal SeMce. ~ g;no- EJ<;l8rienced. Ouaily world
your pennls rICNt lot far i'lg & stonn damage reimOYecI. Nancy. (810)229-4907.

BATH DESIGN CEJ\TER ~~ ABELL rellr881ns!a1S.mclY8S 1248)374-0832 -

1~~ (517)79&0645.SlfV8. =.jacb~eed~·=ACI: mEE Tech. UJehlgan.al I_
(248) 349-0373 I (248}43NS66. :;M~1n~ ,: Wedding Services ,

I BELL REllREE: Telephone STUIIP REMOVAL.

Se tl T ks Jack InstaIabOn. Homes _ed F1Ay Insured. Slalewlde. •

I I p c an CalJaelc(248) 349-7371 • W.~GMpowerlnlln. AFFORDABLE WEDDINGS.
. 1000 • 0I,.~ Ordahed Minisler wi! manyI Road GradIng ------' (aI0)227-6742.(248)684-67'(2. )IOU anywhere. (248)437.t890·

. . ~----, I TeleYlslonlVCRI
R~"~Ml~. RadlolCB ADVANCED FOREVER YOURS. T~:

Irnmeciale r85lJls. Avoid ChriS\Ian, CiYI 01~ 10 creale
........-..1.....- ...-... No yf:U QWn'«lWS. 0nSained MinIs·
...................'_ft --- FREE ESTUIATES. VCR & TV 181'.(248)887-6287.
csamage~. repair. Low rates.

J.lOM·. $eptIC. (810)22M2n (51")548-6176
(517)3M-22e00I

517)54&-2189

PETERSON
PAINTING, INC.
Interior & Exterior

Painting
• Wallpaper Removal
• Drywall Repair
• Residential &

Commercial
"Guaranteed

Satisfaction & .seMce.

(248) 887-0622
(313) 416-0883

Bill Oliver's
PaInting &: WalJpapering

26 Yean Exp.

(248) 348·1935

PAINTING
RESIDENTIAL

INTERIOR
BY

FRANK MURRAY
Neatness & Quality Work

Guaranleed
Top Grade Paint Applied
25 1/r5. exverience
FRET::ESTIMATES WITH

NO OBLIGATION
248-437-5288

BUDGET EXCAVATING.
Gracling, lOp soil. ~, field
mowing. (734)87&0459 BRUSH CUTnNG. 1'OIoIl1ling,
BUSH & mEE 1I'mrning, re- buclcet & tor\( loader ~
movaJ & plat\IIr"9 ~ beds. t -800-237 .()819.

~~~ ~ LANDSCAPING. TREES.
I.andscaP8S & sod. =- Spruce, Fir$. MaPles & PIIles.
0JaIiIy 'IYOI1<. (517)22303070 Fal specials. (248)897-0956

'COIiPlETELAWNPREP II I ~~S~~

~~ I Miscellaneous ~~~~~~~ PUnbing.(248j446-1780.
(734)424.ge66 (734)395-8789. . ;:: O.E.C. HOMEWORKS Inc.

OAVIOSON'SLANOSCAPINa ~~ ~
Decks. paver stones. retaining F ..........~t L
waIs.& mora. (517)223-0818 ~51~9386.es. ow pnc:-

'HOWELL AREA.laYm instala·
tion. Sodcing and ~ iiI"-
lnas10n Sod & Seed SerVces.
(517)339-9335.

Fantastic
Prices

30 ~IS ExperiMce

50% OFF
ExterlorllnterfOl

Palnllng
Tenured celllngs

Free esbmales
EstmalelOday.
pein& tomorrow
Filly Insured

Wotlt Filly Guaranteed
(110)229-9885
C24Cl887-7498

25-9805

Lawn, Garden
Rololilllng

VARIETY FARMS
SAWMILL

11585 Dunham Road
Hartland

/>J types of boards,
planks & timbers cut
to your specs. KUn
dried lumber-dterry,
red and white oak,
hard maple.

Call Rob.
(810)632-7254

/l ~lf·p::!!lltd

• ruw bthilld
.~ ~~ ,rindm

iAffordable Prices
•FREE Estimates
•Fully Insured

81lLilESSO
~
roUo-ntEE

1·800·621-2108

IModo. WIShing r
NORTlMlLEI'lOVIIUlLFORDI =
BRIOKTON AREAS. ReIetenc-
es. Free est. (517)548-1320

NormarTree
I Farms
Shade, Ornamental
& Evergreen Trees
2"-e- CaIJbIr Shade rr-

5'.12' EwrgrMn rr-
Trets Baled & ~

Year ~ P\aI1rlg
• 2 Year Warranty

!m)437-5855
~ Hours: Mon,·Frl 9-5 30

$all()"(

Morris
Painting, Inc.

• Residential &
Commercial

o Custom Home
SpeciarlSts

• Interior & Enerior
o Prompt FREE

Estimates
o Fully Insured

248-882-6917
313-533-4293

PLUMBING
REPAIR

PaInting!
Decorating

Celebratfng 50 Years
1949-1999

• Water Heaters
- Basement

Repiping
-D~ls
- Faucet Repairs IC.B. ROAD GRADING. Privale
- Sinks cd. & <IriwNay greclng. ora'Itl._ Sump Pumps Free eSllmales. (810)221'1770

- In Floor Heating I I
LONG PLUMBING CO. • I Roofing

190 E. Main .. II nle WorkoCeramlc
NorthVIlle iii I /MarbIefQuarry

(248) 349-0373 ~ REPAJ~Rocii~ ~
~~~~~~~~ ~comrnetdaI, 20 yrs. Siding AFFORDABLE CERAr.ac TIe
UPR PLUMBING S8Mc:e. Spe- uP· (517)548-2393. InstaIation. &IiIders W8Ioome1
dalmg In ldIChen & bath. Free (248)437-42S3.
estimales. Malt (248)360-Q73 AAAA ROOFING. Newfrerools. 25 YEARS experienc:e. Siling. .;.....;;.:.;.;.;......;..;.;...----

AI Iype$. Quaily WQl'oananShIp. lrIrn, ~ers. redaIeern8nl win- CERAMIC llLE InstaIaIion &
RETIRED PLUMBER Iooldng ReaSOnable prICes! Free esti- dows. licensed ~ Inslnd. Cus· repair, 0uaiIy WOlI<rnanshlp.
tot repair work. (517)545-2406 males. Ucllns. (517)54&-2084 10m Exteriors Lld. (810)227-4917 Free est Jim: (248)437·2454.

TONY'S WINDOW Cleanag lot :
.. your YIindow cleaning needs. •
5absfac:tion ~. "5 1m- "
~ 1517)545-lt61

.... _. • __ _._ __ 04' _ 6.- ~ _ ""- ..
. ~./ -. :·9. ._-- ,-
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Help Wanted
GeneralII

~~----_.......... - ...... - ... -_ ..~ ...,..._ ... ~........... -._".

SENIOR
MANUFACTURING

ENGINEER

llIentor Automotive Is en
elf'llll1lItive .aetionI'

equal oppor1unhy employer.

SALES ENGINEER
$ales EnQIneef wanted for no
lematoonaJ Tier 1 automotive
supplier. Produce. track and
manage aI paper1low from qu0-
tation 10 ~. PrCMdes
lechnocaJ interface WlIh BIg 3
and transplants. customers and
internal departments ME or EE
degree rllQUirect along
wfattentJon to detail. strong
corrmricabOn and PC skiI$
Please send resume and salary
htslo/ylO:

Box 12106
Observer & Eocenlric News

362S I Schoolerafl Rd.
Livonia. MI. 48150

Supervisor
Trainee

Help Wanted
Dental

DENTAL
HYGIENISTS

DENTAL ASSISTANTS
Red WIOg Team Denllst
seeJo;s HygoenistsI AsslslanI
for growing pradJce n liv0-
nia. FlA'part time.

(734)591-3636



Thssday, August 26. 1999 GREEtlSHEET EAST£REA JIVE tMNG - 01.

CROSSWORD PUZZLE

it
1,: ..
•

Help Wanted
Dentalp..

I, Help Wanted
Medical

OLIVE GARDEN· LIVONIA
Now hring hosts. servers &.
bussers. AW'I 'MIJ'wl.

14000 Uiddlebelt
Uvonla • (734)458-5100

• WHITMORE LAKE
~ TAVERN
Now ~ 8ll$lliCa.
lions lot Glil Coole and
Kilehen Managet._ Hourly
wage. ~ DelL GoIl
expeneoce help/IJ but nol
mandalory. We are also
hlnng wartstaff at Ih<s
t.me. Please apply in
person:

9839 YaIn S1.
Whitmore Lake

Help Wanted
Professionals

ANSWERS TO LAST
WEEKS PUZZLE

I. . TU~.Ic ~Jl C ALAC L A II0 Ljg ~ R~~IS ASS AWN Ai STERNS TA TE PAINTSNO L AN 0 A
SAL NS FACTO POSTCARD
CLASS aA HE .ftU E GOO
IIA T R C E C L UBS PO NY
A IIII DRACH FEI NT SAN ~EOST I E C AN E CANY !:H ANI BRISK "ALSAT IRE P OS POSTLU
CLUNY F LAS K .. ARTY VIMIN Ie P AYS 0 LAC
UN LOOTS BUN CO CA E REOP S T S OU CH C WE OY

RU H SYLPH RASP
~~N~

U MEHLO POS PO HE
RK OA SCIO Ul LEGA H E SHES T A H T E 5 L AQ'iff A S S ART S I~ II IT A PS

.MORTGAGE LOAN
OFFICERS

.CLOSERS

.PROCESSORS
• UNDERWRITERS
Jon the leader, WO!Id
Wide FlI\3,noal. before It's
IOOlale'

Fax COI'lfidenllaJ resume 10
(248)223-5680

~oom
NEW CAREER IN

REAL EST A TEl
JoIn Mochioan's , 1 ~ .'
21 Firm 10 otfices seMng • t
Macocnb. QaJdand. and I •

Weslemw~~ '
ConltoI 'fOOl! deStI- "
ny. ExceIent. full !me traltl-
er 10 ll'ISUfe a faSl start \0
yOAJt new career classes

s~rENTURV21
TOM'I &. Ccullry
(810) 979-1 000

C"JOBFAIR

IOEAL POSITIOH. Exl:eIenl
polenb*l $mal p/Nsant HIgh:
land oIIiee. T~ sales of
professoonaJ busroess consull·
~ seMces No ltavel. tulllme,
lledlle hoIn (248)887'7236.

SEll THE
AMERICAN DREAM

Real Estate is .
Booming!

we're JoolQng foe seI·
dtecled inciVdJaIs 'Mlo
wan! tIlirTlaed earnng • ,
POIenbaI MIl an inWslty
leader. Trai'lng avaiable,
IIedlIe holn.
NorthvllleMovt ANI
Carolyn Bailey ~
(248) 348 6430 §

REAL ESTATE ONE "

Hometown Newspapers & the Ob-
server & Eccentric will be holding a
Job Fair at Laurel Manor, in
Livonia, on Sept. 29, from 11am to
7pm.

Be part of our

THIRD JOB FAIR
and Introduce yourself to
thousands of prospective

employees.
For more information on how you

can participate call:

UE~ALRECEPnoMST
for busy £NT offiCe In search of
• ~. professional wilh
excelcloC people $Icils. Desire 10
learn q.Idr;Jf and be 1nltIc.11.
Part ()(dynai'nic; team. Fill !me
WIth benefits. FamW'lclbl Hils
area. cetoI. (248)615-04368

AUTO SALES· NEW CARS
Growing dealersNp wilh
great polenbal for advance-
rnenl Inlo ~
Sales .xperience preferred
bIA noc necessart. Genet·
OU$ sa\e$ ~ plan.
401 K, vae&1IOIl and hea!Ih
benefItS. Fax rewne \0'
(734)663-S4$) Of cd VaJet\e
~ (734)663-6690 xl02

AHNARBOR
ACURA IHYUNDAI

INSURANCE PROOUCER, U-
censed Wanted for gr~
commereiaI Insuranoe ~ •
Creal. your own haul$, laid
back altnO$Ilhere. tal Mdlelle
lot an app1.(81 0)227-3000

MORTGAGE COMPANY
seeks Loan Offic:ers. Excelent

COIlY1'll$SIOn &. benefol$
(810)225-m7

1-888-999-1288
PT AIDE. 1rnmec:lIa1. ooenlna 19~~~~~~~~~=~==========:!J!Of ~.1ime PT alde in pn.,ale Pf
dnIe. Please fax resume 10
(248}486-3318

!. --~
-"-r_r-. -.:

."....

l
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BEAUTIFUL CALICO KlIIens. MOVING AUCTIONtree to oood homes. 7 Yr1<s. old.
(248)960-5558 w/ANTIQUES
BUILT IN Dishw,)$her$. Two. sat, Aag. 28lh IO«lAU
80lh need repU.
(517)548-9040 m ......... 1rIgIIIOlI, l1li
ceUNQ GRID lor suspended

(011 Had«< Ad. bIwn. Grand
RNet WJ:l GoI' CUl) (011Grand

ceiling. 3 boxes. Slane$$ steel RNeI~Rd.IOE.IuIchen sWIk. (248)685-$952 on ION on
CHRISCRAFT CABIN Cruiser. Wrdemere.1oIow S9"S).

24ft. = oondibon, Yoo $taretall 8 pop ~ camper.hatA. (51 54&-1842 lke new. set 6 nJ$h
F1REWOOO, S1LVEMlAPLE, bolIom dIalrs. double bed

Wl'mallreSS. wooden shelf.
you spIil. ~IA. approx. 3 coIlee table. pidures.CocO$. (51 75 hanging lamp, reoords.
FREE HOME healing fuel C1i. piV;hef pump. waI minot. 4
50 ga.Ions +/'. Yoo pur1"9. drawef ctlesl. modem rei
(810~. top desk. ~ oolof TV,

wOoden bOx. oak cNIrs.
FR EE STOVE, WOI1cs. ak'nond. easy d\aIt. table ~,
eIeetrie, (810)220-5991. srnaJ tMtec1ly drop leaf

table. plant Stands,
FREE TO good home. 3 mo. old ~ers.sota'H'mald*lg
ChowJt.ab nix. Black. needs '. recWlel IoYe seal,
room to nn (248) 446-9219 VJCtOnan table lamp. lIool'

GRA YELY TRACTOR. 2 mow- lamp. wak'lutJ:te leg labIe.
boys and . bbS. saw

er decks, 18H? Onan engine, horses. garden ~doesn'l roo. (734) 878-3805 'N'otldma. dlid's
GREY 110ER cat. F. fixed. IronI

desk. books. gas bat sa
~ widteI table. dol=ws dec:Iawed. exe wfehldren. , c:NIdren's books.

ar box ale. (248)684-6961 Black & Decker bancI saw,
KlTTEHS • 1 male. 1 female,

scroll saw. StihI c::ha.il saw.
one ton ctIai'I l&I,

gny ~s. 6 Yr1<s. Good Craftsman polisher. carmousers. ( 17)545-8573 ~. healer. quanbly of
KJTTENS. 3 monlhs old. 3 hand ~ meOch.
apricot, 1 ~. LJIler aIrlools. ~ 112

~ ~ flOOl), 1/3tiained. (51 well pump. lots
KlTTEHS. MANY types. CaI: more...
~248~91l0 Of

Nol '= fct248 &-9007. aceidenls 01 sale or fct
~ after sold M sales

LANDSCAPING ROCKS. As· and settled fct day 01
SOIled sizes. (248)349-7238. sale Refres/'lmenls and

poq-a-}Ohn avalabfe.
lARGE SOFA. 00~Of tears Owriet:.m.es u. Kozma
& ~ metal deslc. ~r~~~&ar(810 7·2108

LooKlHG FOR ~ homes (517) 546-2005
for Guinea f.mi to choose 7k~~d.H
from. Teny (2 ) 889-5687. .. UNtC " dte ('_«t'rM

MALE & Female AoIlweiler -1--
~ Free 10 good home.
(2 )347·213\ ANTIQUE AUCTIONMETAL SWING set. you hatA.
(517)54&-5566 SUn., Aug. 29th 1:00PM
NEUTERED RABBIT To aloY· Egnash Auction Gallery
ng home. wi ca~ & evetything. 202 S. Mi:h. Ave, HoweI, UL
(248) 486-1713

Pa'e cil oak ~ b:drase,
PlAHO. ALL keys WOlle. set d 4 oak (X'eSS dlais,
{S\7)552-9307

ooaocmset,~~REFRIGERATOR, NON- sn. desk,' .
WORKING. (81 0) '227-7276.

~ctds,di~
SOFA • lair cordI>on. bMl &
brown lone. CaI after 4pm. P*IY ~~M!~,(517)548-4132; (517)223-3937 ~are, ,ASlb1 Drake lb1s, bts
STEREO CONSOLE, 'NQl1(s & roore.
looks great. (810) 231-6424. Auetionetr: RaJ EgnpII
STURDY CLOTHESUNE= Ask for Ken. (517) 546-749648)887-()078. Wtile Lalce.

i517i 546-2005
WHIRLPOOl WASHER & gas
dtyer, you transpor1

(810)227-8382 COLLECTIBLE
III Antiques! AUCTION
t Collectibles Mon.. Aug. 30th 1:00 PM
III Egnuh Auction OIIl1e",

202 S. Mlch. Ave.
1 DAY ody • ~ CXlIn- HowelI.MI.
memocati't'e 8 oz. bolIIes, lots cA smaI coaecwes. pressed
Nasear. :rc:::c. ClvIslmas,

~~~~
~ 0l1d Cup, DIsney, &
rmc. Sat. 9-4. 780 PleaSant
Vallrt Ad. (248)685-91 10. ~ao:l~
AHTlQUES BOuGHT! Post- polilicaI tuIons, nuh more.
cards. china ~ucers. PI- Auctl-.... Ray E.......=- floral dishes. perf'!fI8. i&~; -ett: d l5~7)a46-7~96'.(2)62 ...,\:'-- •;517) 546-2005
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JIIU'ORD MultifCUTlilJl Yard sportlnggoods. mlsc. J0-3pm. Sat ~ Sun Garjldd. HOusehold Uem.s. I Farm Equipmenl THESIER
~-A 2G 21. 283"5 NOW • Sept. II. 8am-2pm. J2tt;;;:. No eariy bW.sI312 ba1iy Ikms. boat. 3 wheel.er.
South ~ APt. ~ jumllure(o:c.cond.' C'OU1I1l!/ W. St. ~everyoneJAug. Equipment Cq.
awendolyn<\S.Maln. kftchm set &. mtse'. 4J272............... aft 26.27& .9-?? 1944 JOHN Deere B. runs :I
---"'------ C<uT1ageHillDrWe. PINw..,c... HVOE er 28342 PonliacTra"=~===.::::...--- r1'ltX>e garage sa/e. fWnItiu"e. quiet, needs !Ires. $1.800.
MILFORD 580 Half Acn Dr~ NOW AlTO. 26 & 27. 9-4 dothltlg. toys. household and WHJnIORE LX. Aug. 26-28. (810)632'5690. Sooth Lyon
W mile Eo oj HIdcoriI Rlc:Ige off 4.FamIlJl 1l=sures old <\ much more. Thurs.. F1I.. Sat.. 9-4. 285 Delaware. Baby pla
Comrrlerce Rd. Aug. 27;\ 28. new. rr~ .s<lflY an- Aug. 26. 27. 28. 9-4. 2934 (tems. MeDonald's toy$. headboard & frame. can be ALMOST NEW Maytag electric 1966 MASSEY Fe~ die- John Dee", UW!l Equpment
~' Sat. 9-5. Books. lJqueS.24735 Jornestou;n.off Maoomb. WhltnDOOd 10Oy$' seen If'l Bog/llon. $230. <lry9r. $150 (248)887'5nl afler ~ end~ ~ ~~=<S
"J...J __ U~~ ~ Ten Mae across Jomt CWie tal 10 ~Aflchad Co Ma' WJInAiISTON. JO family (810)229-0864 6pm. r~' Runs~~·"""i. Best ~ SI_1K5......"""'.., ""'= & ~"". ~~ combltif!.NOEARLYB1RDSI yatdsale~ CtifantslO __ n.....n. S grea
suppUes.' adults. Baskets. 'jUmIture. BeD. QUEEN size. mattress. GAS OVEN. Almond. sell ofler.(810)917-1035 1-80O-S7G-97 1

NOW. J21Jl Annual Old PINCIr1iEY: A Wha£e oj a UtIle 7Ykes Toys. and /o(s of frame and box spmgs $225 cleaning Tappan. 4 yrs., greal 3 PT ..... .:.-..... Blush Hog
JIIU'ORD. AlTO. 26. 27: 9-5. 0Chard ~. Sat. Aug 28. 6-Family ~I 2900 M·36 Items. 3386 DoUglas St.. Dou:. (734)449-8254 •• $hape.$1501best(810)632-4686 Fini.sli _'o.rt scoop rocO:
MoWlg/ garage sale Mise. 8-4. Ra!n daks Sun Aug 29. across from Coontrn E!emm. glas Sub. Aug. 26. 27. 9am co tiler & more rC734l459-065s
housd1old.jiuntture. aM Rd. Ot>er50JamJl~. N.sftJeoJ 10 UUy SChoot Aug. "26 &. 27. 5pm.lJraIn. no sale BEDROOM SET double 3 GIBSON FREEZER, $100. •• . __ ------..,
&. M!!fordRd. 326 Dorchesler. M~. WmJ WoJHeJ9gert!I. 9-4. SomechIngf~~1 piece. $200. 2 dressers S25 Sears itestyle treadmill, $75. F1MSH MOWERS 5.6,71t. from ~ Lawn & Garden fI

each. (810)227-5799 ~:SSO~ednew~ r=.~~~.6tL~ u'" j I Materials J Wanted To Buy.RECYCLE -REDUCE -REUSE BEDROOM SETS. 2 Oak Twin csaJ.freezer. $600. GE WhIle cSsks,pIarilers.3pLboxsc:rap- --'
beds. desk. & 5 drawer dresser ref~ra~or. $100. ers 4'k-71t. from $325. Pulvenz. L..- ......
$300. T~e dresser wi mirror. (810)229-9937. ers. seeder spreaders. Hodges 100% SCREENED Topsoil & $ TOP Dollar P~'" $ .._ IV'JA'-R ECY C LE -RED UC E - king size headboard & frame. Farm EqutprOenl Md\. P&a\. Harllwood & cedar ..... .-....,...... •••~.. • !"l!t4 stand. $300.. Both Exl::el. KEHlIOREWASHERlgasDry- (810)629-6481. mulch. sand & gravel.poc:l<ed up ciamo(1ds, ~.guns.gu&!.arS.

'. . . • ,,' '''t'I<--". ..~p)O.u..n-ulAn'21A7JElI"'like new.,seIdomIy used. or de1Mlred Raelhec's vcls.~olvalue.U!J(OWfln,R-Ei,lJS E: .~..B E C.Y~ bt:&·-!\B EEE> U C.E~ ~ _.r=~~2~..;Z sm,~bolh.l517)5<*7199 ~~.£~=cond'~" ($17)54&:449IL._... :~1'~:Ex~.{a10)22703190.
, 1l'JJ 0, ••" • , , " ."::0 •• ,' 7.\ ..;:. ,.,- -_.- ........... OQM;ANE ROCKER, LARGc" UPRIGHT "freezec. cond 7200 series =. ~4-6FT BLUE & NorNay WEBUYlREES$$$'.

U C '" i2'48}437-3833,cood. $!n. $400. (810) - 229-4412 afler (517)'545-1021." spruc8 & WhIte pines. Looking /of larger size shade:
.;......,.:-------- 6pm. 2 .5' maple Ash. lindens. and evergreen trees for trans-

- FORO NEW HoIand and Aiso ~...,;., Crabs & W pIanlII'lg Ewrgreen lrom 8tL up':
BRAND N~ ~ ~ ~ REFRIGERATOR, G.c sIcle-by- WOOds tradors and mowers ong ~~ 'lIwatson F=' to 30ft. laJl and shade trees vmh'
mattress se If'l skIe. 23 aslL. while. WOtl<s now on sale. Your best deal for (517)223-<l928 2W 10 10' oomeler ~
~'(~ $295. good. $150. (517)548-2910. the ~ lUll at Symons Tractor . Please cat (248}684·5On _

. SEARS WASHER & dtye (517)2?HI445GAlNES RAILROAD nEs, $5 eacn.

1I
,~

BROWN RECUNING sola & QOOd worl<i'lg ~ $1~ HAY WAGONS, 5 Ion wfoak (517)546-1240 ii~ 780.798.;
Ioveseat, axe. cond. $600. SIf'l. forbolh. (810)227-4840 racks. $950. N H. 269 baIElI'. SCREENED TOPSOIL, $6'yd -
1M box-spmg. mattress & good. $1250. New HoIand hay. picked up Fow1eMIIe area . :lilt7"''1i!·1'·W·
frame. i1te new. $15. KeMlOCe WASHER & gas dryer. very 6ine 489 wIoow roa. $3950. (517)22303547. '
washer & dryer. QOOd cond. good c:onotJon. $250. New 3 pL hay rakes. doseoul, r.
$ISGbo1h. (8111)231·5613 (248)348-8155 $695. 3 pt. backhoe. 6'Mt. i1te TERRA FORMA Landscaj:e. '-~

new wflx,mp. $2650. Hodges 4868 Clyde Rd~ be~ Lal'1 ICOMPUTER DESK, recliner. W1iIRLPOO.L ALL whlte appI- Farm Equipment son and ArQentone in HowelL I C t ~
bassinet. hig/K:hair. c:tiId gale ances: Designer style 18cu.fL (810)629-6481. Cedar. RecfwoocI. hardwood I a s ~
& GoIdenlxl6ks. (248)34~ relngeralor. ~ new. $300; mJch. c:hips, slag sand 21M,
-----'---'""--- Amana 2OcuJl. 2yrs. okl like Klon 3054 loader. demo. 44 egg roeIc. pea stone bOOtders •
DAYBED.~~31i'~~' ~ re~ ~: ~Jt;~~~o:ot t~.proI~~~~ HIMALAYAN & PERSIAN krl~:
tress. exc • 1. er good eond., $150: Kenmore WorI<niast • 30hp $3150 New sa . )548-m4 tens B.ue P~'BIue Persian' ~
3:30pm, (810)221·5495 upright 14cu.fL freezer. frost. f<lrd 3930~ 52HP ~'save $2.000. landscape Iabnc. (517)546- N C.F A Registefed Kocia!C ~
FOR SALE, end tables. tv cart. less. ike new. $300. Sears only $15.900. F~ 20 He Ill. CatterY (248)669-3369. '~
2 dr~1S (248)349-9907 after ~957~& new. $30. loader. S3950. • 35 dieSel I Miscellaneous OSiCAT CHOCOLAm:
SpIn. ( 7)548- loader. ~' Klbota 361200. For Sale SILVER spoiled. neutered-
..:...-------- ----------. hydro. 50 deck. $3750. 20 male, dedawed. 1'h yrs ~::
GUN CABINET. wood & glass PoolsJSpasl ~~E~ $250 (248)486-4291 :),

~'~:~ or best otfer. Hot Tubs (810 1. ~:o~~l~5~ ~~) I l~
KIRBY G4 vacwm cleaner. 2 MIF 255, 78. ~ diese/, \lreat 227-8911 • l Dogs ~
yrs. old. ~ 8ltac:hmenls. If'lClJd. 24fT. ROUND pool. COflllIete ~7oo ~ 2 PIECE hardsIded Samsonde I g
ong~. rug shaIT1pooer. $800. package. 4'6' tal. brand new in luggage wlrose tweed fabrIC . ~
(517)54&2460. alter 6pm. box. reaett 10 be 1nstaJed. cover. ItTvnacu(ate c:ordton. •

$1500 0( best oIIec or posst)/e Farm Producel $70CYnew wiI sel for $200. -LABOR DAY' :.
KIRBY RUG ShampOO. 5 Ibs. lradelorhcCb.(517)2OH1216. F10wersIPlants ExcelIeot lor the intemat>onaJ CLASSIAEO ~
Rea. $140. make best oller. C"'TAUNA SPA, 5 h.... lravelet' • must ~ 10 appfOO- EARLY DEADUNE5 "l(248)437-1174 .. person ........ ale (810)227-6338. I
.:-...:..-------- blJe. cedar. new 1f'l5-98, $3500.
MAHOGANY 9 drawer lJllle (517)54&01961 1ST & 2M> CUllIng Alfalfa, hay. 2500 WATT generalor. new. Hartland Herald & FovJer. ,
dresser 5 drawer cheSt, night. straw. & TIn'lOIhy. large bales Generac SIll. Boggs & Slranon. ville Review ~
stand, $300 3 piece Nalul:ci SPAS· FaetoIybuyCMS. Major No ran Murphy Farms. $500 (517)211·9618 Guide deadline is Thuri- ~
Iea ~ 2 ..... brands. New. uSed. demos. (517)223-3853 Can delver. . day. Seplember 2 al .." ,~, """". ,.- trade-ins. Spa UQuidaIOCS 01 55 GAL Barrels. $7 each "
~,$2.ooo. (810)632-4373. America. ~on. 2ND & 3td aAlong hay. $2JbaIe. l517)546-2139 days. 33Opm.
MISC. ITEMS. some house- (810)225-4417. neverrainedon.(517)65S-1158 5'~7afler4 Sln:Ia Counll'y lMng ~
tdd. for mcMng sale FumIlure. fiE I2NO CUTT1NG hay 0lA 01 AHTlQUE ROAD Grader. PIA Real ~stale deadine is
lreadmill elC. (810)227·9328. I wagon. . $2.so a bal. wi tracsor. wort<s wen. $300. Friday. September 3 al

Bargain Buys (517)223-7566. (134)878-9735 1pm. oJ
MOVING. MUST sell Drina
Sel wi 4 chairs. Ofy SIf'lk. Sma) A~ALFA HAY first, second. BLACK FUTON bosIk bed. c" ....... ""!Monday Green- e
Loveseal. Lamps Ihird eunong $2.00'$3 00 a $100 HeaJth R.dE!f: $100 10' ~ -, L
(248)348-a091 • BACK TO SChoollumilure. 70's bale. (517)223-&473. ar1liQal CMstmas tiee, $75 Sheets. South ,yon Shop-
.;.-....:-.------- style rust veMII couch $50. & (810)231-<1757 per. PIf'lC:kney Exp(e$S &
MOVING- lRUNDLE bed. dlaIr$2S.(810)22700505. CLEAN. WHEAT straw. 1st Wednesday-Thursday
$100. Round maple kitchen 2nd Cl.Clil'lg alfafa. heavy bales. CARTOP CARRIER, Sears. Green Sheel deadline is
table. ~. 4 dlaIrS. $125. CCM PANTS, SIZe smaI, $35. Roc:kyRldgeFarm &xc. cond.. $60 Toddler bed. Friday. September 3 al
SoicI ~ oolIee lable. wfdcop CCM Tacks skales, SIZe6. $60. (517)546-4265 exc. cond • $2S (810)231'5959 3.3Qpm. 1
~ ~ 2JCcushionp'~ (810)227-4392 SECOND COTT1NG SQUARES ELECTRIC HEATERS HAVE A GREAT '
"",a, ... ..,..,. erney moao- MOVING ~ stove"'" & fll'Sl & second wrapped 4)(4 4
__-';";..;$40~'.;;..(5_17)546-3...:-.~_136__ - ~... • -.. rOlXlCI bales. (517)54S-8139 w!lhermoslalS lor oMlole house. HOUDAYIII ,

MayIag washer. $50. boIh WOl1< $150. TV anlema. $85. L:=======~
MOVING. FURNITURE, oi good. Men's bb $300'1 I (810)229-0168 - t
~ porcelain, dolhing (810)227-6410 ADOPTABLe PETS Animal t
lormaI-wear. ~ ~ STEELCASEOESK.S4S I U·Picks ~ s::' ~ c:laJA I~ Ald. Sat~ 10-3. Pel p'/OYI$IOCl$.
901 ~ & used. Please cat for (248)437.2622 . . gravel, 10 yd loads $130 Also Brigtm. (810)231-04497. ;
appointmenl.(810l23H545. 21M crushed stOne & imG AKC AlASKAN Malamute i
NICE LARGE, soid Oak entec. ~SHE(~J59grea~~ lJ.PlCK TOMATOES. $12 per slone. 5 yd. loads also avaJ. pups, 2 mates. I female. Guar· 'I:
tainmenl center. $75. (517) e.)34&-45 bushel. Cat (517)546-4265. able. (517)548-1017 anteed,$hOt$.(248)437-1l74 -!

54&-7253 I I AKC SCOTTISH Temer ~"~MI hi ~ brindle l'Ihealon.'·OAK KlTCHENtabIe wllo S"Mv9l Bicycles C gan (248)88'7-3167 ..\
chairs. $675. Patio glass table I . "~
.", 2 dIan. $95. 10 ~ bar # I Klo'l Dea er BEAGLES. FEMAle, $50 9'-
S$OOls, $180. (248)305-nI7 SPECIALIZED STUMP ~r mo old. UKC registered.
OLD DINETTE seT appraosed MZ mountain bile., $600. Uce (134)876-1352 ,,\
II $700. esrorig $500. new. (248) 889-1965 BOUVlERDESFUNDRES '.~
(1304)878-3387aller 9pm. AXC ~ ~ sired ••

(248)887 -3167 ~~;
OUEEN saE headloarll & 72' B lid! Mater! I I

dlest 01 drawers. $390. Antique U n9 a s CHIN-TZU PUPPIES. 7 weeU;J
lr\I'lk. $65. Antique oak lOCker. 1st shots. personaity pkJ$.
$95. Whie GE doChes dryer. ' S350.(248)887-8991 ,
$75.(810)227-3935 KITCHEN CABINETS, amost DASCHUNDS. MINI, AXCP

MW. paIcI $1200. ~ $600. L & L~," 4 _ ••~ 1"
REFRIGERATOR; KENMORE (810)494'9107 • "'0 hp ong , " .-. "-.
25 <Ulic In., eteam. $175. "!emiIe. (511)552·9849"1.
(7310)876-1182 STEEL BULDlNGS, ntW. ~ • Shuttle shift (511)55200560. "isea. 3Ox4Ox12 was $10,20() ch' I
SOUO OAK table wl31eaves & now $6.990. 40x60J:14 was • Quick atta ENGlISH BUlLDOG ~ !
4chairs-~.Mleffab- $16,400, now $10,871. loader $800 each. 3yr. old Eoqish
riC, $700. BtIfld new sal.e 5Oxl00a16 was $27.590 now • Loaded tires &.6foO. female. $250. St ller~ l
cIsh. $200 Reverse hyper $19990. eox:2OOx16 was nard, femate.lrM. ,machine-S400 ..... oilers con- $58:760 now $39.990. (248)669-6795 aflet 6pm. ('.
silltred (248)684-66SS. As!( klr 1~5126 ENGlISK SETTER ~:;Susan.. CNomplon Sire, rnaIes.$250.:t
TltOMASVlLle FRENCH Pro- • Females, $350. (734)522-81051.~
Ylncial dining IOOIll, 10 chairs & WHOLESALE WHn'E PINE ENGlISH SEn'ER pups, Ex.~,
china cabineC. (248)676-2519 TOC'9Jlt & GrOorte Unbet. 6', teIenl bIoodine. ~;

55 c in. h. 8', 65 c in. rt. (517)54&-5091. (734)595-5053.(1 <
TWIN EXTRA long bed. mal- ~ avaJable. Cd Plnest· ••
tress & box sptlng. Uti new. ead rllTlbers al (517}468-3952 HUMANE SOCIETY, 2494 Doer:
$125 (810)231-4212 or 1-8OO-33G-514~. Ad sat 9-3. (810)229-7640 •

BOWEU... HUGE huge
mulU!aml1y ~ saki
8-26. 27 &: 28; 9-5pm,
BeanIe Babies. lots 01
good stuff Cor reaDy cheap
Pr1ces. 1hl.s one Is worth
!he dJ1Vel A garage sakr's
dream.. LatsOn N. 10 Co-
bxtah Ref .. foUow sI0U. .

R E
U US

RECYCLE-REDUCE-REUSE
-RECYCLE -REDUCE -

REUSE~a:;. M:::DUCE
-R~~~LE-

RECYCLE-REDUCE-REUSE
-RECYCLE -R E -a~ E

REDUCE-REUSE-RECYCLE
-REDUCE -REUSE -

RECYCLE-REDUCE-REUSE
-RECYCLE -REDUCE -

REUSE-RECYCLE-REDUCE
-RE -- LE-

REDUC CYCLE-~RECYr
- F:REU'

RE CE

,: ;', EC' . ,• ~~ . , .... _.. ~;.: ~. ""~ ~ l...~.. ~ 'J,.....'.'"';'~'',~.........".' '...·~E
RED~~~;;~~~ ~ ~~~}~~~CLE
RECYCLE-REDUCE-REUSE

• RECYCLE • REDUCE -
HODGES FARM EQUIPMENT, INC,

1280 RAY RD., FENTON, MI
(8IOl629-6481
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Rlvmouth R~~.&):Jaggerly in Plymouth • 734-453~ ~1~f

. ·6.~qi:laltnea ~~ a~ credit"lncludes 011changes,lub & tire ~ohs. "'On select
inodeIs. Prices areplu~"'6Uc~docuinentation & plates. With approved c '99 PrIzm: 66 months @ 6.99%.
'96'8 Be '97s: 60 months @ 7,55%. '94'8 & '95's: 54 months @ 8.25%. '93'sIolder: 48 months @ 10.50% t
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010 -<lREENSHEET EAST{;REATI\'E Lrl,'JG· Thursda, AJ'il-S: 26 1999

Dogs
REGISTERED SLloIMENTAL
Bull. Undrluted red. 2''; Vilars
proven. $1000 (517)634,5944

."" ,
III'

POT BELLY MS. baboes & III
older for !>a'e (5' 7) 2Z3-09S3
----"'---'---- 16.1 HAND 1B g6Idol'l9- CheSl-
PUREBRED TEXAS long Mm I'l\A wblaze. gfeallot 4H prO$.
catr.e 7 CO'o\S & ca'ves. heders peel. goes WeSlem & Engrl$h.
& but la~e allOt 'Mil separale. Ira.ls & ca'Tlll't'9 $'600 Ot beSl
1517/223·7505 of'er (248)486-5827

Horses &
Equlpmenl

=--..:.....------- 11) BLACK Rambola Sheep &
MINIATURE DACHSHUND, (II "hie Tatge. $75 each
pure bred 3'~ mot':'lS old Greal WOOl producers
so<r.e ~ems 10 go w h '" S300 \61~)229 7296
Ot be st (517)548-4~68

'--~-;----- --- -- .......-~-:-"'-

'95CHEVV
CAVAUER CPE.
Just Inspected,

Ready To Go
;, $5495'~
#~-~:
.~.. ~,

t .

'93 CHEVY
CORSICA

V6 & Low Miles

»» ........ t Ii> ... pc 0-

I rl Horse Boarding-

~.. Commercial

AOHA MARE Black. bomb-
pl'ooI, Eng:.sh. YleSlern. Ira.s,
'42. SI400'beSl
(248)437-3967 -LABOR DAY-

CLASSIAED
EARLY DEADUNES

Hartland Herald & Fowler-
VlIIe Review ShoPl>in!1Guide deadlwle is rtiurs:
day, 5epIember 2 al
33Opm.

Sl.I'lda Country LivingReal ~Slate deadline IS
Friday. September 3 at
lpm

~/Monday Green-
Sheets. Sou1h Lyon Shop-
pet'. PlIlCkney Expc'ess &Wednesday·Thursday
Green Sheet deadlone is
Friday. Sep:emoor 3 at
330pm

HAVEAGREAT
HOUDAYIlI

BUYING All types 01horses &
pontes Relerences available
(248)437·2857.

Pel Grooming!

Boarding

,,,
NEW OWNER. Feldstrom Ken-
nel. slate llcensed. kennel Of In
rT'f>J home board (248)889-7806

Pet Services

Pet Supplies

FOUND - BIacIt krtlen wfwhole
S1npes on legs. F~e rviIIe
area. (517)233-8'38

III,.
:t rl Motorcycles!

liIII
U Minibikes/Go-Karts

FOUND - caJico cat. black!
Ofangelwhrte wiTIea c:oIIar. 1978 HONDA XL' 00. great
FowleMlle area. (517)233-8138 beginner bike. very good cond
FOUND 6-14-99. HIghland $7SO (810)23I~a!lerSpl'n
area Gray cat. 10ng hair. Slopes 1980 YAMAHA 50 runs ok.
& spols. (248)887-1029. S200 Ot ~ offer.' ea) after
FOUND MALE puppy. off G. 6pm. (810)632-5'03
River. Black (lab?) wfwhote 1986 HONDA InlerceplOf 500.
paws, nocolar. (810}225-2122 new bres & pant. $2200
FOUND MALE Wemaraner, ~{8;..;.10~).:;;599:.;;.;.3826=~ _
grey w'choke chalO. Gregory 199' HARLEY FlHS ExceDent
area. (517)851-4554 condibOn. $11,000 Of ~ offer
FOUND-OOG. TENNESSEE .:.:(8;...1",0).;:.22(}-:.:...:299~5",--_
lag. golden brown. on Farley. 1992 HONDA CR250. runs
elf M-36. Ponck. (5' 7)548·7538 good. well malOlaoned.$1950

FOUND: BLACK cat. wtli1e 15'7)851-8302
stomach. medium hall'. Down- 1994 YAMAHA Wage 1100.
lown Howell (517)548-5888 7400 1TlIIes. excellent. shOuld be
LOST Arnencafl EskImo f seen 10 appleoale. Paul $leal-
male ~ wo1o(lg Mlde haJt. ~ berger. (517)546-478'
c:oear.(810)225-0389 1996 HONDA Rebel 0Ny 250
LOST _ Female. black, long hair miles. S3000 Of best offer.
cat. 8-19. KenicoI1 & Culver. ~(5:..:.17)S46-'-'-=-:..=....:'.::634:::..:.._
(810)229-7464 REWARD 1997 RU 125. exe cond_ .,,-elI

ma"'laoned. 100 many new &
LOST - Yorkshire Temer. Van exlra parts to Ilsl S2900 CaD
~.~~'(s,~: fOt 1010. (810)231-6075

LOST ALASKAN Malamut '97 HARLEYoOAVlDSON low
Ia female wtbrO'Ml e. nder. beaut4ul bike.- many ex-
P~I<neY. $300 (734)a78-~ Iras. $14.700 12-48)34<4-9804

1998 HARLEY DavldsorI Sport-
LOST BASS ET Hound. Ctarl< Sler 1200 rront ooncIobOn lots 01
Lake Area. Red collar wlDr. xlr' $ 0 7;"'--'
I ........._.·s name(8'0'''''''-T811 e as. 1 ........ ~;:;~=""'=-.;;..;.;;:=~!;:1'4;:.:..~.:..::.:..:... ~(2:..:.48",-)88::..:..:..N..:.l72;.:;.;..7_

L~T BLACKlWHlTE leme< 1998 SUZUKI 1400 lnlruder.
moced dog Medium height. 4000 mies WIOShieId !>addle
65lbs. Ho/ly. (248)437-4891. bags and cover. $7000ibesl
LOST CAT. Black female lOt- (734)2664073
lOISe shell. AlJg 13. 7 M.IeI .,,---------..,
Rogers. !248j34~'2. I "
LOST FERRET, graylblack I Off Road Vehiclesface. red harness. 8-13 6nght- ...J

onS RA (419)352·99\7

LOST LAB. PUPPY. while fe- 1996 230 5uzulu Quad Sport.
male. Fn.. 8-20. $100 reward runs good, $1.000.
(8'0)26&-6034 (810)220<1817----------,LOST MALE lOng howed tabby
cat/stnpped Faorway Trails
Sub. Reward (610)227-3898.

LOST OR Found a pel? Call the
Humane Society at
(8'0)22H640.

LOST OR Iound a pet? Please
call ArlImaJ A¥J at.
(810)231-4497

Snowmobiles

CampersIMolor
HDmeslTrailersLOST. 3 calveS. (&/ted Gallo-

ways). Howell area Please caD
(517)548-252\.

PICKUP CAMPER lOt sale
S350 (517)546-5844

TRAILERS
IF WE ODNT HAVE IT

WE WILL BUILD IT
(517)223-3056 1-800-240-1161

LOST: BLACK & Whole long
hall'ed female cat. Hyne Ad & =..:...:.::.:.:.~::..::.:~ _
Co<1en,8-'4. (810)229-2099

LOST: PURE Breed female
German Shepherd. Fut Run
Rd. Aug 20 (517)223-5556

II J
35FT. COBRA by 5lerra. A-I~ 800-899 cond. sJeeps 9. al the ex1ras.

- • can be seen al Walden Woods.• ,J@;Ij+73:rWif* traief never on the road
$9.500 (734) 453-'562

1990 SIERRA 5th wheel ~
___ ------., er, 29Il Good cond All. $7950

or ~oIfer (517)521-4420

1992 COLEUAN popup Sleeps
•_L- ~ 8. Ale, ~. $4300

(810)632~

BoalsIMotors

• Docks and
Hoists on sale

• Boat sales &
Brokerfng

• Pontoon
Restoration

• Full mechanical
Service by
Certified

1\1 Technician
A • Onsile Service
C'I\IARINA
S (734) 449-4706

1m VIKING pop-yp. lIl<e new.
Iseeps 6. lOi1eVshower. many
exlr.s. $6SOO (8'0)23'-6'82

1m VIKING ~ lmrnaCv-
lale, $Jeeps 6. ~'queen)
Todet. ~. screen-room.
fronl storage & much more
$6.500 Cai(734j878-0137.

'93 TRAVEL Irailer. 23'. fridge.
aoriheat. ba:hroom. steeps 5.
S6OOCVIT'USlsell (517)223-4003

1994 23FT. $urlbne SoIans WI1h
applaances. a'Mllng & eQUaiZ'"9
hitch. exe cond $10.000
(8 IOl229-6970.1eave message

1995 COACHMAN Tra....elTra~-
er. 2~fl Loaded, aor. mocr~
wave. exe cond $89ClOIbesl
(517\223·50-32

SEARS 7'hHP Gam&flSher. lOw
hr$ $675 (810)229-a.sB7

1992 YAUAHA'S-2 Wavervn-
ners. 65OlX"S, OOY'ers ~
1995 TnIOn 2 place Iraief.
$3650 Of best. (734)645-2486
8HP UERCURY outbOard mo- I ~ Construction,
tor. 3 hr$. used, $1050 I Heavy EqUipment

(810)229-2509

AtmOUE THOMPSON. 1St! wi 1981 KENWORTH wfan akJrre-
traaer. SOHP JoMson. Partltaty num flat bed Irailer, 425 Cat,
restored. S500 (73.4)878-9735 new lores. al lOt $~.
1SW OPEN boW. lOOtlp. Mer. ;.;(8.;.10~)632=·.:..7365::::::::..._
r:ury. $2.995. Ot will COO$Ider UTlUTY TRAILERS • 5'xS·.
ltade lor 8u1O. ltUCk, etc. $S9S. 5'lc' 0' tandem, $9SO Car
(5'7~ ~, 6"8·xI6·. $1295 L.ar'l6o

scape Iraiers aYollable & <:uS'
16FT. BAJA, r8l'fl open bOw. 10m buit. We do tr~ repairs
80tlp Mere. power lnm. 1r.der, (810)632·5612 HlOO.3S(-7280
1$1 $1800 lakes. •
(810)23\-4200, (8\0)23\-3868 r-------,
16FT. BOAT wf 1raier. 40HP
Johnson. Grea' lor tisNng.
SI 000 form. (8' 0)225-2207

20FT. ASH Hav.iI MaMou Pon- Fl8ERGLASS PICKUP Truck
toon. ISh moIOl. good cond, Cap. 8fl bed. Maroon. $100
$4000, (517)546-3492 (248) ~37·5113

AutolTruck

Parts & Service

\



AUlolTruck 1993 IolERCURY Volaget lS. 1994 RANGER 4x4. 48l< mr. Aulas Over 1989 BONNEVIllE. 84.000

Parts & 5ervlce ~~~I=_=g~9SS900 rtttn (734) $2,000 ~n.~~:V~;.S

1994 AEROSTAA extended Xl 1989 OlOS ".,. ,.~ Sl
OLD VW parts. 4x4 parts. 4 SPOtt aulO slat1.loaded SOl<. 1995 JEEP Grand Cherokee ••••••••••• 9111. 1 tamty"""""SS .ra •
moIoI'$.. 305. Jeep 6. 318 $6000.(248)669-0159' 311. COI ca»elle, oreal cond' • ....an.. • ~ 52.900 ~~4a)~9-~
Dodge. 300 Ford 6 c:yIander. $11.9OOrtlest (517)546-0134 ~O ..;,.-~.;...;.'~....;.~;,;..---.,;.__
(810)632-7365 1995 W1HDSTAA GL. loaded • • ED 'totlo

grealOOl'ldibOn. 5O.eoo mieS: 1995 JIMUY. 70K miles. excel.. RECEIVEAUTOADS I 1~~~97~~ ~~:4 TIRES, fIeN. Dunlop wet maintained S9900 lent condibon S11500 EARLY ..,.,...~. •• •
2OS-552R16 $300 (517)54&-5507 (5i7)546-5s03 (810)632,5338' • • • cond 52.500 (517)552-72n
(517)2:23-4413 • You can receive. copy 0'.

1996 FORD WlI'ldslar 7 s. III our vehlcluds eatty. 1990 HONDA AocortI EX. 4 dt
1996 CHEVY cavahel. hi II'lleft senger. remole SlaI'l &. ~ 1997 FORD .F.I50. extended. ~.r"vlllableon • loaded. 1511(.greal shape'runs
front. 471< m. $1000 (517) 42.ooomdes.~an.$14.5OO.cW ~~ =.~r~~.FtIdliYSlI4:3Opm.Ind wel.545OO (248)348-5852
548-3276 besloffer.{517}548-9589 smaldo'MI.527&'mo •• MondaYSlI4:3(lpm.The • 1990 PLYMOUTH Acclam fuRy

TV E AUTO 34 I charge Is $30. C4l1lhe • $4'III 1996 PONTIAC Transpott M (7 ) 455-5566 Green SheelfordelaUs. loaded. 39.500 rWes. 950• r. 55.000 "*s. futy loaded. 7 I 1-888-999-1288. I( .-8:..;.10:.:,):.;220-;.;..:2.;.;72:..4_
, Trucks For Sale "" ..---. 2 buoIl child I • -

I~ resua:,;rsea~~eIectnc-ltl$loding , I ....d:I:L 1991 BUICK cenlury 47.000
----- -J doors. 4 ~ lIres. perfea I Sports & Imported I JQ'i'8'. ~)34e.~S neN 54 800
1985 FORD F 150 New 302 ~2460~~5,ooo. • • ~.:.:..:..;.:.......:..:..;:-----
C31buretor. ~ ex'Jas S8OO' Ia••••••••• 1991 BUICK le Sable. 4 door.
(810)220-7976 I 1'989CHRYSLER ConQ.Jesl. exc cond' 78K m. 55250 Of

, TUIbo charged. good condItIOn. 1974 VW Super Bee~ blackI best offer. (248)437·5393
1985 GUe '4 ton pockup I' Vans S3.995.Ofbesl.(517j223-3056 red excellent COo'ld<tlOO runs
wllopper. no rust. exc. shape great' 52500 (888)244-4026 1991 BUICK Regal LId. Ma·
(734) 428- n73, leave message. , 1994 CO RVETTE. Excelenl roan. Ioaded.·exc cond. S3000I

1986 CHEVY '4 ton. good 1984 FORD EoonoIone 250. =1~~.~~lI~c'l> ~ CORVE~~~x/3k 00tJ~ best(810)220-0554
cond' runs 900<1. ~llle rust. Runs. needs worl<. S1200'best. player. glass lop. alarm SYSlem. (248)6ss.9110 • 1991 BUICK Regal. 1 fatr'liy
$2750. (517)548-4467 (248)684-8688 54 000 moles al new Lres owned. excellenl shape. new

S22 500 (248)3G'50n 17 lwes/sUuls;1)ral<es. a UlO. al
1988 FORD PICk ~. replaced 1985 FORD E150 CU>. well • 1~ T.8IRD,~. black, 15K power. 96k mjles. S36OO'besI
blakes. bres. ele. SOlid body. rnau'lSlained. excellenl WOo1< van. 1998 CORVETTE Convertible li48~e;~57 • $12~. ,12_48..:)4_3_7_-8366 _S25OO'best. (810)227-4636 1.5OO'besl. (248)437·5314. • 1~' -

.:.:.:~.:.:.:~....:.:;~--:;.;~- .;:....:;;;.;:.;;;.::.:.:.:..:=.;.:.:.:,;:.;...;:.:..:..:.:- Tnple black. loaded. ~ke new, 248 7-6251 eves 1991 BUICK Sky\ark. 4 dt. V-6
1989 DODGE DaJcOla- V-6 5 1986-1991 HANDICAP VANS $45.900 1248}68S-9753 a\JIo. loaded. 54K m,. exe
speed. new 11I'es. battery. pill\t. WANTED. Cd Dale in Lansing 1987 MUSTANG GT. 8lacl< cond. $4250 rllm
runs good. Iooi<s good. SISOOr' anyday. (517)882-7299. W!lh{7 ~32' nexC.cond. S5OOO. (810)227-6911
best. (810)227·1056 Antique/Classic 34/~~, .:.:.;,.=.-.:..:;~----

. 1986-1994 VANS WANTED. C 1991 CAVAUER. 93K. a\JIo.
1991 OODGE Ram 150.6 cyl.. lnstanlc:ash..l.comeIOYOU. caJ oUeelor Cars 1988 CUTLASS Supreme. V8. 3ll'. am1m radIO. gold wiblack
$hOrt bed. a\JIO,1471<rnr • great Dale. n lansino. earn 10 8pm exc. cond. 581< miles. CO lnm. Ian lIlIenor. 2 dr. Great car
shape $4700 (248)889-san anyday. (51~-7299. player. lJnled WII'ldows. $5600 tor student 52500beSl
aile<' 6prn 1926 LlODEL "T" PlCkup~ . .:.:(8..;.10:.:.)266-43aO::..:.:.~:..:..:.a..;.fte:..r.:.:6pm.:..:..:.__ (517)552.9951 after 7pm

. 1989 FO RD 150 Eeonoine con· 10 yt' old reslorabOn. al onginaI
1991 RANGER runs great. version van. 116k moles. newer wi starter. Waler pump.~. 1988 PONllAC Grand Am.
Iook$ bad pert'ea tor parts bres & exhaust. Engone excel- Iell axle. S85OO. (248} 349-9298 S1100. as is. runs good.
S65G'besl i517} 552-a694 • lent S3500 (734)498-7074 (248)887-0767

1939 OlOS Coupe S700 (248)
1991 5-10 Chevy PlcJoJp. V6. 5 1991 DODGE Grand Caravan. 474.5657
speed bedIoner &. cap Must B;Iue. weD mall'llalfled. cnnse. _
sell SitlV'Ik-. (8 0""" 093 aJI. casselle. trailer hdch. Ask·

• """' ........ 1 JLwl-4 ingS3.600 {810~5389 196100DGEPoIaraallongonat
1994 OODGE Dakota ~ paperwor\(. greal r.eslorabon
Cab V6 Sl T pac:ka • 94 K 1994 ASTR 0 passenger van. car. IITlf1'\aCUIaleontenor. excel·
miles sSsoo (517)7)!~S.~ V6. many extras. exc. condo IenI body. 4 door. 361 V8

•• 83K. S69OMlest.(517)546-4420 engone. (734)954-0448

1995 FORD F-150 XL. extend- 1"'" OODGE F
ed cab 8tt. bed Astro """"" "'7'0 conv. van. lItf 1965 MUS:I\'l~ Coupe auto• • ............ loaded exe cond 64K miles . •=~.'~~~Or5~ S9.900besl l734187&-6759 • ~radiO. ~suspen~~:
(810)750-9294 1995 CHEVY MajeS1JC V-8. tow _(5_11_77))_52_1_"_900_. _

996 r- pkg. lVNCR. ~r WII'IdowsI
1 CHEVY ..,..10. 5 speed. sofa. 68k. wtljfe. must seD') 19n CHE'./Y Shor1 wt>eeI base
62.000 miles. purple. runs $13.ooo.'besl (810)231'5102 slep SIde. new red base dear
great $7.soo 1517)548-9589 coal pa.nl. 350r'375hp. 400 tur.

1996 FORD WIIl$lat 75.000 bo wlshrfllut. pos.track St 0.0001
1996 FORD Ranger XlT. V·6. moles. $13.000 or best offer. best. 1-888-780-8925 ext. 220.
a\JIO• llIt. CfVlSe. tlIl. AZ lr\Ielc" caD NiJu: (248j4.49-9358:~Ile~ :~~~:1997 ASTRO loaded. MI alf &. 1973 MUSTANG c:onver1Jble.
$7 5OOIbest. .... - black. 302. excellenl cond~oon• (248)437·5314. ._t.lealher._8passenger.trad· $8.700. (248)683-1527erpkg. (517)54S-6637 ~ _
1997 GMC extended cab. 454 • .:::..!:==~:.:...:=---
low ready. $17.500. 1997GMO SafanSlE.Autumn- 1979 OODGE (lrtIle Red Ex-
(517)546-2766 wood. loaded. 31K. beau1lfuf. press). 61.000 onglOaI mrles.

$15.SOOo'best. (810)229-8678 exc. cond • S85OO.
1997 GMC Sonoma extended (734}878-4178
cab SportsIde. 22L engme. 5 .:..-..:....-------
speed trans. aD power. 3ll'. 3rd
door. bedliner. lallWa)' green.
3.000 miles. ike new. SI3.900
(810) 227-8220.

PII 4 Wheel Drivel,~,
Ir. I JeepsIll.

1989 CHEVY S10 pICkup Re-
built 350. 700 R4. S 1800
1517)545-0659.

1999 DODGE DaJcota Sport. 1988 FORD Ekonc:o It XLT. 5 11-- _
~ ~8~10~17:.:35-488:::..:;::.:1 _

~,-, --J ~991 CHEROKEE Laredo. 2 #1 in the
dt • 4WD. full power. well main- Nt.

1986-1994' VANS WANTED. lalfled.Afler5.(248)486-3243 a Ion
l~ cash. I come 10you caJ 1992 JEEP Wranrjer • 4 cyt.
Dale. on lanSIng. Sam 10 8pm New sotIlop. c:lu1ch. exhausl &
anyday. (517}882·7299. bres. CO player. Musl sell.
1989 DODGE Caravan. V-6. S65OOrbest. (734)591-3727.
aUlomabe. McheTin bres. runs 1992 5-10 Blaz9f4x4. lIlr. 2 dr••
good. looks good. 52500 or loaded. 1251<hwy. miles. great
beSl otret: IS17'1548-4830' • . cond. $5.900 (517) 521.1900.

1992 AEROSTAR. seaLS 7. 1992 TRACKER - 4x4 Me b11Ie
loaded. 1r3Jlel tow. 1 owner. truck. 52400
681<. $5900 (734~20-0528 TVME AUTO (734) 455-5566

Lincoln

Mini-Vans

Browse our
complete inventory
www.varsitylincrnerc.com ; .
1-800-850-NOVI

TOTALLY REDESrGNED

2000,PV is herel
I

• Front Wheel Drive
• Dual Sliding DOOrs ~
• Exclusive Ron·ooWn Windows
• Side by Slide 2nd Rovfseat
• TumbJe·Under 3m RoW' Seat

'.,' n

Was
$21,550

Now:

~
Lease:

999Miata

'.
5-speed. air, AMlFM stereo/CD, dual
, air bags with passenger,shutoff., ,~::- .. .. "

1999 Prol_ LX5;:
Was

$15,12
Now:

.~Lease: '. . ~ •
~ Air. AM/FM'stOlO<l/CO, poW8' wi_

• locks. mirrors, tilt wheel, cruise
----... ...~~.

Gel In. Be Moved e ..IIiIe.a .....

Thursda/. AU9US126 1m GAEENSHEET EASTiCAEATIVE llV<IlG - 011.

.. -

MICHIGAN'S LARGEST TOYOTA DEALER
'99 7 '99

CAMR.!c-: _ . A~

~~~.~~~~ =.~QSS enlry.

38 $365*MO. ~
EASE mon

'99 SOLARA

~=',00::3'
Tapo. co. alloy whools. koyloss enlry nnd
moro Auto. 81'.. ,"'!11powor

S2.010TOTAL DUE AT OEt.N£Frr

¥~S3,750REB ·..:.
''';:. . -OR- .' . ".'

.'.r

L~ASE RAT

•

10DOWN & 0% FINANCE
NO PAYMENTS TIL NOV.

MSRP $18,425 :~:~iSe ~~
Factory Rebate $1 ,250 :~~~~~setten
Dealer Discount ·$1 ,180 :~P~i~~:~tights I!
Cash ~~ 0 VV0 ealrcondit,oning,}
P • <:) •• e remote keyless f!'Ice a entry d

1:
".f•";;
.f•,
:i
.f~•:~.'•":}
.'•'..,.
•·..)-,
•I-,~~,;;,;,.:::.:=-.,

iiri~~~il~
Namt _

I Addrtss,--------- __ lrII
Kome· il"

, How long E/r9loyed J 6 mo. ::11rur
, SSH I Gms 1IonItltt~---

SignaIIn--------
ey'9""llI_ ....."....ile~""'otdl~'9"'On
rOll .... to rbmI!lar 1l">Olol'~

L...... q"'Ol 'OOOD......,pr ~" .......... ~r.;*"""I, 00t'IM l"'CIlllftl """xl ~:lttJ 'W'<'tIftI.,,.,,,~
lIIlId'r .. tI\CIf"I·'II~"....,l; ... "PYlc1I'O.1lJtt .. n'-tt.
1J:«~Cll'l~ ..~".",l"IOdII • ....,.,..._"'Md"""'c""tlt' •
•-iii....iii""_...ii..ii-iii"'..... .~~

~.

,

http://www.varsitylincrnerc.com


$ $ [f~[N!A[L III'i~~$ $

lUilE[J) eLlI 1(0[1.[1.11ILlZlE iLllL r'~

$100 $DOWN PAYMENT!_-----------...:;::=----=~-=--::...:::...... ;;:......:::...:.~=::...=._=__=_= ..r.......l::.....l..L.~~.....:... .....

------------------------
I
I
I
I

good thru 8-11·99 to 8-31-99 ·Select I
coupon must be presented at time of sale used

one coupon per deal. cars.J
~~,,~ ~ -----------.~~:@4:~-:''''', ...... ~ .... ...;:.'""'... ~.. ~.. ~

t· :<~ E, II:, LocaL(248)~347-o600: j'~
. ~~;~~~~2~tt~j·i:~\:~

tc.~ ~..'r .'I'

....
D-GREEN SHEETEAST-Thursday. August26. 1999

RSIT
···

$

$ $
Dollar Daze Red Tag Sale

Luxury $1 Down
:1999 TOWN CAR Stock.12803Signature, green/grey leather. Was "S3't;49i. Now $27,995
'1997 TOWN CAR 'Stock #12214 Cypress W/112 roof .••.• Was""S22;99S Now $21,995
:1998 MARK VIII Stoc\( #13099Pearl white. 6.900mUes! Was~ Now $30,495
:1997 MARK VIII Stoc\( #12435Cranberry. Ivory leather Was"$21;888 Now $20,995
~1995 MARK VIII Stock #12983Champagne W/S2.fXXJmUes Was~ Now $15,495
:'1999 CONTINENTAL Stoc\( #12970 Black, sharp Was"$'9l;888 Now $30,795
~1997 CONTINENTAL Stock 112103 Blue w/grey leather Wa~ Now $28,495
~1998 CONTINENTAL Stock #12898 white roof Was $26;695. Now $24,888
...1997 CONTINENTAL Stock 112248 Deep green floor shift .. Was $22;495. Now $20,995
.:1997 CONTINENTALStock:112703 Silverroof. 17Kms.loaded Was""S28;990 Now $23,995
':1995 CONTINENTAL Stock112737 Champagne112K.loaded Was"'$fSy995 Now $14,995
:1997 MARQUIS Stock:112993lt blue/blue.loaded,lS. 30K Was~ Now $16,888
:1999 TOWNCAR Stock:112804Red.touring pk:g.•p roof! loaded!. Was"S31;99S Now $30,495
:1998 TOWNCAR StOCk112158Ok. blue, signature. Cld & more Was"S29;888 Now $27,995
:1998 TOWNCAR Stock:1132211Ok. grey,14K.heatedseats.clean!.. Was""$29,88& Now $27,995
~1998 MARK VIII Stock#121165Red,Cld. 15K.grey leather Was~ Now $25,888
:1998 CONTINENTALStock:"3010 Red.mocha leather.6Kaetualmiles!Was $29;8i8. Now $28,795
~1998 CONnNENTALStock:113119Ok. green.Cld, twin p.seats!! Was"$2T;888 Now $26,995
:1997 TOWNCARStock113178 Silver.SIgnature! 28K.sharp!! Was"'$25,8aa Now $24,995
:1997 TOWNCARStock'13169Blackw/grey leather. Sig.18K Was"'$2T;4Q5. Now $26,488
~1997 MARK VIII Stock1121141Blackw/black leather Was"'$'22;8S8 Now $21,495
~1996 TOWNCAR Stock113198 'Cartler' Silver Was~ Now $22,888
:1996 MARK VIII Stock:113197Silver.greyleather,24,OOOaetualmiles.Was"'$2t;4Q5. Now $19,888
:1995 MARK VIII Stock:113155 Champagne,blk leather, S1K!..... Was"$'t5;888 Now $14,995------------------------I~~~ Coupon ~:
i~ADDITIONAL ~OOoo OFF~*
!j RED TAG PRJCEIJ
I
', good thru 8-11-99 to 8-31-99

coupon must be presented at time of sale
~ one coupon per deal.

1996 SATURN stock #12646 AutO. loaded
.................................................................................. Was "S1t;9a8..
1997 CONTOUR Stock #12345 Blue. cloth. auto
.................................................................................. Was 'S'tt;88a
1996 MYSTIQUE Stock #12716 6 CVI..maroon
.................................................................................. Was 'S"9;8a8..
1996 CONTOUR Stock #12849 Blue. auto. loaded
.................................................................................. Was 'S'"8;995..
1995 MYSTIQU EStock #12980 White roof. Spec. edit
.................................................................................. Was~
1998 CONTOUR Stock #12875 Dark red. 4 DR
.................................................................................. Was~
1998 CONTOUR. Stock #12 White. S/E. Low miles
.................................................................................. Was~
1995 SUNFIRE Stock #13166 GT.auto, roof
.................................................................................. Was~
1995 COUGAR Stock #12606 Trl color pearl. loaded
.................................................................................. Was 'S1'6;+95
1996 COUGAR Stock #12655 Champaign, 46K. clean
.................................................................................. Was~
1996 THUNDERBIRD Stock #12798 Blue met
.................................................................................. Was 'S't1;=188
1996 MUSTANG GT Stock #12912 Blue Streak
.................................................................................. Was~
1998 MUSTANG GT CONV. Stock #12932 WhIte. 8K
.................................................................................. Was~
1993 TAU RUS LX Stock #12751 Mocha. auto. AlC
.................................................................................. Was 'S""8;995..
1994 TAURUS Stock #12841 sta. Wagon
.................................................................................. Was 'S"8;SSa..
1989 MERCURY SABLE Stock #12609, V6, 4 DR.
.................................................................................. Was~
1995 TAURUS Stock #12588 Maroon. grev cloth
.................................................................................. Wa s 'S'"8;9i8..
1998 ESCORT ZX-2 Stock #12734 Red. auto
.................................................................................. Was 'S't1;8S.8
1998 TAURUS Stock #12459 Aqua. auto. AlC
.................................................................................. Was 'S't1;888
1998 ESCORT Stock #12832 Dk.red
.................................................................................. Was 'Sl6;888
1996 CONTOU R stock #13097 Tan, auto. AlC. cloth.
.................................................................................. Was 'Sl6;888
1992 ESCORT Stock #12887 2 DR, auto
..............: ~ 1 Was 'S1r,4i8..
1997 TRACER 'Stock #12754 Iris. 35K miles
.................................................................................. Was 'Sl6;895
1996 CONTOUR Stock #12676 Tan. 4 DR. S. roof.
.................................................................................. Was 'S't1;888
1993 ESCORT Stock #12861 WGN
.................................................................................. Was~
1997 TRACER Stock #12943 Red, auto. AlC
.................................................................................. Was 'S"7;695..
1995 CROWN VICTORIA Stock #12318 WhIte w/blue cloth
.................................................................................. Was "St6995..
1993 GRAND AM Stoc\( #12949 Silver. S/E. auto
.................................................................................. Was 'S'7;995..
1994 PROBE Stock #12505 Iris. GT,auto
• Was 'S"'9;6i8.
1995 PROBE Stock #12539 GT.black. sharp!
.................................................................................. Was~
1994 SKYLARK Stock #12741 Blue. 4 door. custom

I
I
I

.Select I
used I
cars

••••
: 1997 RANGER Stock #12234XLT.black, auto Was"St1";68a•t1995 RANGER XCAB Stock.12308XlT.red.nonenIcer Was"S9i99i-
• 1998 RANGER Stock '12907 XlT.white. roaded Was ~
: 1997 RANGERSTEPSIDEStockm133 XLT.auto bed liner Was 'Sl2';97S.
: 1998 RANGER Stock #12594XLT.'super cab Was"Sl2;49S.
: 1997 F150 X-CAB Stock #13129Black, S·Cab.auto Was~
: 1997 F150 X-CAB Stock #131414x4. loaded. XLT Was 'S24;S88.
: 1995 F150 X-CAB Stock#12540V·S. SuperCab.loaded Was 'StS;88a
•\ 1995 EXPLORER4 DR Stock''130118lacle.XLT.leatherrOOf Was"S1?;99S.t 1998 EXPLORER4 DR StocleI12SB White.loaded.v·a.AWD Was'S23;888.
~1995 EXPLORER 4 DR Stocle'12617Black.EddieBauer Was 'St5;88a.
, 1997 MOUNTAINEERStoclc"2064 V·S.AWD,Deepgreen.loaded Was 'S2'1;888.
~1998 MOUNTAINEER Stock.13049 V·S.AWO. Okred Was'S24;88a
~ 1994 CHEV.CONVERSIONVANChOOCtlOOConvLoaded.Burg Was"S9;688-i1996 CHATEAU CLUB WAGON Stock #12758Red& tan. loaded.

i~~~~~I~~~~I~~;~p··CON·V..~;~~~·;~~~~;~·~~~:~~·~·..~·~·~~:;:a~Now $16,795
; Was~ Now $20,888

l MORE TO CHOOSE
, 1993 MARK 3 CONV. Stocle113094 Red. grayleather Was 'StS;88a
: 1997 EXPEDITION StOClc'12920EddieBauer.blue& tan Was "S29;888.
11998 WINDSTARStOCk:112918 Champagne17 pass27Kmiles Was"S't8;9a5.
·1998 NAVIGATOR Stock '12867 Black.wlleather Was 'S36;6ia.
: 1998 EXPEDITION Stock .12991 White. 'Eddle Bauer.·
: p. roof. Cld. sharp Was "S31;888.
· 1998 RANGER StOCk:'13127Blue,XLT.'Flareside:24KIlllies Was 'StS;99S.
: 1997 F150 Stock 113129 Black. 'super cab,' 18K miles Was 'St?;888.
: 1997 VILLAGER Stocle.13125Green.4QuadS. grey.V6.aJC Was 'St8;995.
• 1997 E150 StOClc112711Charlatconversionvan.26Kmlles Was"'St9;888.
• 1995 EXPLORER Stocle113189Green.XlT.40IC miles.automatic.4x4 Was'S't'f;a88.
: 1998 EXPLORER Stock'13202blue.EddieBauer,241emiles.4x4.none·nlcer
• _ _. . _ .._ __.._.... . _.. . . .., ._.... . Was 'S25';995. Now $24,888
: 1994 AE ROSTAR StOClc'13232Greyw/grey cloth.autolaIr .wa s 'S'8;99S- Now $7,888------------------------I:~~~~ Coupon ~~l

I' ADDITIONAL ~OOoo OFF~* :
: RED TAG PRICEII :
• ·Select
I, used I"L. cars .Jr'
. -~"'/ -..,.....,..--~

.?!

Now $10,995
Now$9,4BB
Now $10,798
Now $11,888
Now $11,195
Now $18,888
Now $22,995
Now $12,795
Now $16,888
Now $22,995
Now $14,488
Now $20,488
Now $23,432
Now $8,488

......... ~ Was 'S'7;995..
1998 ESCORT Stock #12926 Blue. auto, 4 door. AlC
.................................................................................. Was~
1994 TOPAZ Stock #12987 White. 2 door. sport. 41K
.................................................................................. Was 'S'"7;3a8.
1998 ESCORT Stoc\( #12986 Red. ZX·2.11.000 miles
....................... "'" 1.1 Wa s "S'12;888
1994 GRANO MARQUIS Stock #12897 Champ.LS. loaded
.................................................................................. Was 'S't1;888
1992 GRAND MARQUIS Stock #13126 White US. 69K miles,
REDUCED! Was 'S1t;9Q5..
1992 CONTINENTAL Stock #13154lt. blue, blue leather. extra clean
.................................................................................. Was 'S'"8;9i8..

Now $12,795
Now $28,388
Now $17,995
Now $35,695

Now $30,995
Now $12,888
Now $16,995
Now $15,888
Now $18,495
Now $16,995

FU LL TANK OF GAS
WITH EVERY
PURCHASE

'Coupon valid on select, Red
tagged used cars and trucks. Only
one coupon per deal. Coupon must
be presented at time of sale.
Approved credit. • Select models.
Plus tax & tags. •• Extra, select
models subject to change;

'''Previous purchases excluded
from this sale.

,

Now $ 8,988

Now $10,495

Now $ 9,195

Now $ 8,195

Now $ 9,888

Now $11,495

Now $11,495

Now $ 8,988

Now $ 9,995

Now $10,388

Now $10,795

Now $12,495

Now $22,995

Now $ 8,195

Now $ 8,388

Now $3,795

Now $7,888

Now $10,995

Now $10,950

Now $ 9,888

Now $ 9,495

Now $4,995
r

Now $ 9,888

Now $10,488

Now $ 4,388

Now $ 7,195

Now $9,988

Now $ 6,795

Now$ 8,788

Now $ 9,488

Now $6,888

Now S11,888

Now S 6,495

Now $11,995

Now $10,995

Now $ 7,888

Now $ 7,995
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24 Month Term lease Plus Tax
-Aiii

• Midnight Black Clearcoat
• Medium Parchment

Leather Surface
• Keyless Entry System
• 4.6L EFI va Engine

• Electronic Auto. 010 Trans.
• P225/60R 16S
All Season BSW

• Conventional Spare Tire
• Side Air Bag__ III

plus tax, title, plates

NEW 1999 ESCORT ZX2 COUPE
~-: Only $10,899*

.,

FORD • LINCOLN • MERCURY
5--7-546-2250

• .~""""'~/"'-""'''' I ii~. 'l ~ ~ ....~::-

• -' ••
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Thursday. Aug.'Sl26. 1999 GREENSHEET EASTiCREATIVE LIVlrlG - 015

truck dealer ~ ~~---
ArrENT/ON NEW AND USED
DEALERSHIPSl
Capture the fastest growing market area. Readers
are looking to drive the deals they wantl Our Car
&.. Truck Dealer Directory is the perfect place to
invite buyers to your dealership.

For Just $50 a week
or $75 for both New ~ Used

Dealers your ad will:
• Be nodced - twlcel We run In the Classified auto section of your Sunday

Brighton Argus and Livingston County editions: as well the Classified
Auto section of the Thursday South Lyon Herald, Milford TImes.
Northville Record and the Novi News.
That's over 54,000 combined subscribers I

• Be given a number on our brIght and colorful map to show your location.
location, location!

Deadline Is Wednesday at 5pm, except during holidays.
Price and size of ad Is subJect to change according to volume of
advertisers.

"

· .n~!fIf'._-:~1999BlAZER 4 DR • 4WD
,- : 1i;.p~lf,"l, l t, ~ ,"- • )1 INCLUDES "
l',. '<,........~ '. - TdtSteemgVJhee/·CrutseControl·f'o.Nef

.. Woc»us • PONel' Locks • Power Mlfrors •
~ ... • • AfoMM,CD Stereo • Roof Rack • p(emun,'"I: SuspenSIQrl • Rear W'lXX;m CoovenlCf1Ce

Package • Tachometer • and Much More

.'::
< ,

"

'..~.....,
(

1999 CIEVY TAllIE LT
-INCLUDES--

. L T Equlpmert • AlNJ Trac • f'oMlr
WIf'IdaNs • PONe!' Locks • Tilt
Seel'llg • Cruse lh"!:roI • Hea:ed
Leather Power Seats • Runr.,ng
Boards • Too rroch to fISt' MSRP

~ S37.0C6· Several to croose frcml

call today!
Ask for Sandy! Ext. 227

(810) 221-4436
(517) 548-2570
(248) 431-4133
(248) 685-8705
(148) 348-3022
(888) 999-1288 Toll Free
24 Hour fax (248) 431-9460

II I \ ~"" HEADQUARTERS
I Sup~lief$ Welcome
I "A.JS laX, lllle.1oonse low l\nanonQ n k>u of ret>edoS. Rebales l"oclnod ""'- ~ '"lease P8\o'T*ll tmeld on ~ ~ 12.000 molos PClI' ye.Y Wl'2Oo: e><eessrri. rot ~ IT'CltllhS. "Cue a11Nw Sl9"""'Q IS pUJ laX, IIIle ~ Iooense. • SrnatllNse

S(lCU"ty dopoIsI waNe< SI.qect to GMN:; 8ppf<MII +Soe _ rot _ end 0igbI0ly • OM ~ F'rIoll ~ to ~ of OM pu<N$e progarn.

..



016 --GREENSHEET EASTICREATIVE LIVING· Thutsday. Augusl26, 1999

Autos Over
$2,000

CHAMPION CHEVROLET·GEO
5000 E. GRAND RIVER

Brighton/Howell
Open Saturday

PONTIAC BUYERS
• Price Quote.
• Lease Quote.
• TradeQuote.

Call the Pontiac Hotline at:

1988 HONDA CMc, 5 speed.
!\Xl$, S600 01 besl
(734)498-24S3

1·800·479·4843

1988 UNCOLH CONTINEN.
TAt. 140+ rnoIes. Sligtlt engone
knock. SOIAhem ear. bodY is
dose 10 IrinI. SOOObest. Call
Days (810)231·1S46 01 Eve-
I'Wlgs l810j231·19SS.

ell 10665

1988 UERKUR XR4TI.?S, air,
moonrool. 2.3l Turbo aulo. new
btal<llS, $2OO(),l248}347'7791

1989 CHEVY Beretta. 2 dr. V6,
aulo, good con<ilIon. runs
great. 100+K rri1es $1.6S0

(248)867-5036LAFONTAINE 1989 OLOS caJais. air. cas·
selle, pw/pb'psIpI. 4 door.
Some rust. tunS wel. $700
l81 0)227'1 886.

1999 PONTIAC MONTANA
:=--'\-. . ''\

t \ '.

1999 PONTIAC BONNEVILLE SE
1990 BERETTA OT \'6. runs
good. $\000.lS17)223-3616

1990 CHEVY CavaIief StabOn
wagon, tebuill moIor. $1500
(S \ 7) 548-4769

1999 GMC SIERRA 2WD. EXT. CAB

Was '15.968"" St!<. #1671 Was '25,129"' St!<. #1418 Was '25,650" St!<.#1746 Was '24,750"ElIglbleCMS Buy For Eligible CMS Buy For E1llllllle GIlS Buy For ElllllllleGilS BUY ForFamIly MemberS Family Memben Family lIemIIen famIlY IIembenBUV For 512.71100- S13,60000** BUY For S21.31200'· S22.392OOU BUy For S21,OOOOO" s22,103OO** Buy For S19,46200" S20,42SOO**
36 mo. lEASE 36 mo. LEASE 36 mo. LEASE 36 mo. LEASE 36 mo. LEASE 36 mo. LEASE 36 mo. LEASE 36 mo. lEASE516900' 521000' $30900' $34300' $30600' $33900' $29900' 532900'

$369"" Due At SignIng $435" Due At Signing $659" Due At Sig nlng $118'" Due At Signing $656" Due At SIgnIng $714" cue At Signing $624" Cue At Signing $679'" Due At Signing

1990 ESCORT 2 dt~ automatic
Itansmission. runs good. Iool<s
good. $1350. (S 17)S48-4830

1990 OLDS Cutlass C~a.
loaded. no rust. runs great. hlgh
miles. very dependable. $1sOD
(810)231-3050.

1990 OMNL 4dr _ ai'bag. grey.
radio. bad engone, besl oIfer
(810)221·5201

1992 FESTlV A, red. attlo. extra
dean. apptOlC. 90K mo. $1675
taIces. caa Mon-Fn , 8-5
(810)22100990

•AIllea$e$ based on 12.000 miles per year, 2{)¢ per mile lor excess Leasee responsible lor exeess l'o1larand tear Plc:lures ~ no! represent aetuaI vehocIes AI rebates ass.g->ed to dealer "Plus tax. lJlle and plates

HOURS:
MON•• THURS. 9·9;

TUES., WED., FRI. 9-6

1994 TEMPO. Back 10 School
Spec:iaI. 91,000 millS $1900
(5\7)546-7\99

CARS AS LOW AS $500
PoIiee Impounds & lax rapo's

For Iislwlgs caI
1-800-319-3,¥3. ex1. 1375,

CARS FROM $5001
Police Impounds & lax rapo's

Hondas. Ct>wts. ele.
ForislJnqscal

1-800-31~. ex1. 27355

DOWNI
DUE AT
SIGNING!

SECURITY
DEPOSITI

SUPPLIERS GM EMP. & FAMILY
-.

GEN INE CIH.VROLU'



1 #1 TAURUS DEALER IN THE USA, !

1999 TAURUS SEt,
•,'.~ Air conditioning. stereo with CD player, power windows, power seat,

'> power locks, speed control. remote keyless entry. WAS $t9,875
,~ Ford Employee or $ ~4845* "., .
) Eligible family Member I: , : . t ' , ';

'I

l~~ , , $219·· $21t..$1,139 Per Month PertOOoth

$273·· $165"
Per Month Per Month_______ .1.-.- --1--...::..

Zero
Down

Zero
Down

$t57o.

PerMx1th

$202"
Perl'lalth l',

, "
.. ..... • r.. ~f" .... ~ .....~ .'.J ."'Ii~'I.'_·.".· ....1 iii' '~d I, 1'"";.- '4\.

1999 WlNDSTAR

- -- - -$2't 8:"' ~i.

Per Month

$285"
Per Month

Ford Employee or
IIglble family Member

l~[)oy,.n

. $1,530
Zero
Down

"

Auto, V6, keyless entry, off-road, power
windows &..Iocks,speed control, tilt,
4. 10 limited axle.
Was $24,315

$18,155*

1999 F-t 50 4X4 SUPERCAB XLT- 11~t , Off road pkg .. AM/fM w/CD. power
windo\NS &. locks. power seat. cab steps.
3.55 limited axle. elec. shift.
Was $31,525 5 At ThePrice

fordEmplo~or S,J1 337*
Ellglble Famlfy Member U+,

"

Zero
Down

'15 At this Prlcel
Was $31,759

Now $23,212 *

A Plan $22,2.2*

36 MONTH
LEASE

ZERO DOWN $363**
10%Down· $2582

S281 *r::.

50 VANS IN STOCKI

:II: SCN
215 I'~ :II:

• 0 :II
I. :! eel iiC

~ BrO'M'l :5
:.l! * :II

mANK
YOUI

for Making us Metro
Detroit's 'I fORD DEALER ,tt. Sales 1996 ..

PI.YllOUTl1 RD.

" .. , ,

MODEL ~~DOWN~~..-PAYMEJff

TAURIlI 10% Down
~

$2150o Down S625

F·150 10% Down
~

S3246o Down S820

CONTOUR 10% Down
~

S2000o Down S650

WlNDSTAR 10% Down
~

S2800o Down $700

ZX2 10% Down S200 $17501o Down S225 $550

RANGER 10% Down $175 $2500,o Down S2SO $6001
VAN CON 10% Down $275

~Io Down $375

,.
"

, !
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PRE-OWNED'Ca,s, ',ucks, Vans·
~.~~,~po,tUtilities! '

.• <ii, .',.,,' ~@R 9 GIf , CHRYSLER
SPECIALS! GMI:: ~fJ

a;;;;;;;;;;;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii
1iiEIill,-,,-,~-.....I

1* BUDCET MINDED *1
~~~d~~~P7~:s~.~.~!~~$2.995
~;a~~r,~~~~l~~~~~ $7.995
1992 CHEVY LUMINA APV $
Runs & looks great. 5.995
1992 DODGE DAYTONA $
Sporty! Clean! Save Big! 3.995
1995 DODGE NEON
Good Miles! Runs Great! $4.99S
1994 DODC;~ SPIRIT $
4 Dr· Auto - Air - Clean 4.99Slin====iiiii:frrj=======:
1994 CHEVY LUMINA APV $
Low miles, "sweet buy" 6.995
1995 CHEVY 5-10 ,.." ..,~~~ '. tk: ##~6..§9< ~';
5 speed - super Clean 5.995 n ~
1996 CHEVY 5-10 !l ./ , '.
Nicely equipped-runs great $7.495 ~;!SO~@" $241~@*I * Daily Drivers * I. 36monlhleose 36monlhleos.

I What You Need: What You Need:
, : G M Purchase Certificate & G M Purchase Certificate &
'. ht rnonth's payment SO00 1st month's payment

Seculily DepoSJt SO00 SeCUlify Depoot
I Down Payment . SO00 . Down Payment
• Tax & Title S113 50 Tax & Title

$11350* $55550*
Due at signing

I
"\

~* Pickups, 4x4, Sport utilities *

···
<-

·
·~

What You Need:
1992 CHEVY ~LAZER $

Sfk. #8706 t~ One owner, low miles 8.995
hJ',r, :J. ~r. fa~'~' 1997 FORD F-150 4x4 $~~r1.1; t~~~iJ ql ~ Extended Cab - XLT - loaded!... 20,400
7:~,~:~ I. III U 1998 CHEVY SILVE~ADO 4x4 $
~~. I Extended Cab -loaded. Z·71.. 23.900

• ~{ ~. :,:,' - ~ 1998 CHEVY SILVEIRADO. $
, , Extended Cab - loaded. low Miles 20.800

1997 CHEVY SILVERADO $
Extended Cab - loaded!........................... 14,995
1997 FORDF-150 EXTENDEDCAB $
Auto· VB - Loaded!XLT 17.700
1999 CHEVY TAHOE $
loaded! low Miles! Wow!......................... 27,900
1999 FORD EXPEDITION $
va -J.. pass..:..Loac1edLu.......~ ......~............ 28,900
19'98 FORD EXPEDITION $
va· Loaded· Good Miles!... 23.900
1996 CHEVY SUBURBAN $
The Real Deal! Don't Miss This One 22,900

1* SPORTY• High performance *1

G.M. Purchase Certificate &
1stmonth's payment S305.65
Security Deposit $325.00
Down Payment.. $1lXX).00
Tox & Title $139.00

36 monfh lease
r.'

1998 CHEVY CAVALIER $
Auto, Air. Tilt, Cruise 10,900
1998 ~HEV~ LU~INA LS $
Auto - Air· CrUise - Tilt - Cassette 14.995
1997 ~ORD ~-15~ XLT $
Auto - AIr· Cruise· Tilt - Loaded! 13.995
1997 GEO METRO $
Sharp, ·gas saver" 6,995
1995 BUICK WAGON $
"Special car", low miles 8,995
1997 PONTIAC SUNFIRE $
Air - Cassette - low Miles 8.995
1996 PONTIAC GRAND AM 4 DR
Auto - Air - Power Windows/locks! Sharpl ... $9.995
1996 JEEP GRAND CHEROKEE $
Clean & sharp 15.995
~~t~7 ~HEYY CAyALIER 2-DR $

• Air· Tilt· CrUIse· Cass 8,900
1997 PLYMOUTH NEON 4-DR $
low low Miles! Auto! Air! 8,900

1999 CHEVY CORV~TTE CONVERTIBLE $
6 speed - Heads up Display 48.900
1995 CHEVY CORVETTE $
Auto· Bose· Dual Power Seats 19.995
1998 CHEVY MONTE CARLO Z-24$
Auto - Power Roof - Leather 16,995
1998 CHEVY MONTE CARLO
low Miles loaded $12.995
19951CHE~Y C~MARO Z-28 $
T-TOpS.Sharp. Won t last 12,995
1995 Z-28 C~~VERTIBLE $
Auto • low Low Miles.Wow.................................15.495
1996 CHEVY CAMARO
Auto - Runs Great - Don't Miss Out $12,995

~~ 1996 CHEVY CAVALIER Z-24 $
"A real beauty· 7.995
1996 CHRYSLER SEBRINC CONVERTIBLE
Auto-Good Miles! On clearance $12,995
1993 FORDTHUNDERBIRDSC $
Super Coupe! Fast! Must See 7.995

CHAMPION INVITES YOU TO ATTEND ••••

A FREE
CAR SEAT SAFETY CHECK·UP

FRIDAY, AUGUST 27TH 4:00 - 7:00pm
AT CHAMPION CHEVROLET IN HOWEL

POOR CREDIT?
WE FINANCE, NO MATTER

WHAT YOUR CREDIT HISTORY

Hours:
Mon. & Thur. 9 a.m .• 9 p.m.

TUes.• Wed., Frf. 9 a.m. - 6 p.m.
Sat. 9 a.m .• 4 p.m. 5000 East G.and Rive. at Exit ••• on 1-96 in Howell""""Val'.chaarnpchevo COin

eNASCAR
MEReHIlNDISE

SOLD HERE
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Thursday,Augusl26, t99!H3REEN SHEET -190

~,}. ~ .................--.."""'"'"
~~ AIR
~ CONDITIONING~l~Iic -.-....~~'\o~ "" ••

I., - ~-.-,.j::- 1""&'<"'..,.:

I· AUTOMATIC
~ TRANSMISSION
h -,
f. J-"-" _"_"-.;1:..:.., - :
I,"

~!
I.
I

I·
1"1~
I'f---

i~:=~=ng
• chrome rear bumper

~ • alloy wheels
. • lilt $leering
~ • bucJ<et seats
'" • sliding rear windows;r • power brakes •r •gas shock absorbers
• • AMlFM slereo
.\ ·tachometer

• chrome paclcage LESS.. : :,;meer drive COUPON
• power brakes
• dual air bags YOUR

w/passenger cut-off switch PRICE
~~I:'''r-~-:" r:- ·"1·rf·;....~·· ....."1!-i~~-

..~...:.. .......
" ..~"~,,,

'AMlFM
STEREO

OR
BUY
FOR

Address _

Home' _

How Long Employed .J 6 mo. u 1 yt!lIr :J 2t)'U"

SSN' GrossMonthlylneorM__
~~~:~--:.:."~:-,,~;=:,.~~

L..... 31 -. 11000,.. PI'''' -'lWM<l_1rIrtrt plo,\ 11MlU. DOC1M W>4_an ._"'.II~W.oa..., NtWN:fIIS--' '4"~ 114)1:>1.::_
~ ..... _1'd1ll""""'$23000 'Pnct_S'olOO_ r..,.,.~__ S'lIOO
_e...lISFPplo __ .... t.'I<l;:illrt(I'\ ... ~.<:I_

.'
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- CWSE -
OUT

PRICES
ON '99's!

-'92TArRQmnw",
, 30l J~ ElIgilIt
'ligblGrwp

, AukImaIic Ormml't
TrrursmissioII

, 6tc"J PoU'tr Drirtr's SMI
, fu«r IlramJ Jlirrors
, GIst Alwrrbtum IJIwls

PLUS!
PREVIEW TIIE

NEW
FORD

EXCURSION
&

TIIE NEW FORD
FOCUS!

-'99&o!!TSUE.mm ..•
, 20l SPI&gi1tt

, ~ TI'lZII:S4rlt
• CceIfort Group

·na~Cobmor
, 5pttd 0>«tr0I

, llla1 31ap lights

37300 MICIllGAN AVENUE
AT NEWBURGH, WAYNE ~~~ FO.R.D~

II==========:::::!J

(734)721- 2600

~ You are cordially invited to attend the Jack Demmer Automotive Group's
Millennium Event Sweepstakes to win afree Mercury Cougar or Ford Focus! **

-'99~~l'l' ..mt
([\DID ...

•~!l 1'.8Qlll UgiIIr
,u.nft't Gmzp
•t spmI.~1doIlUic

TI'IIllSIIimlI
'P1JSOIZ .UTtmlilI ran

,~Gmzp
'.t1l11l ~(1)

31625 GRAND RIVER
FARMINGTON

. '?J5.U!t£EF.mm ...
• jOl·n' U]&kr E1rgiDt
, fu«r bMtM mirror

• lIaIbn'StatilIg
'I1oor Jlatsfrotll& mzr

'ISPrmriumgroup
• Air CiJftditiorrhrg

, .tuIo E.kdric Tmrp
• Kt)'hs &try Systmr

...-
'9'1roncuamm ...

, -ttilIDI'.8&gi11t
, Silk.tiT 57g

, E1tdroIric .~
(kmirirt TIlIICSMissbI
, Kt)Yss btr1Systm

, ~ fbor MIllS
, RNr fbor MIllS

, pm WSIl16.U StlISIJlI m

(248)474-3170

. lack Ds:mmc:r Automod\"C GrouP ,
Millennium Salcs Event Savings C,.ertific.'ue! I

I ~~
I A072>M07J~J
I OROUP

<1rl'o"'::.~~~~~(~~~~ ......~~~~~~~~'fl7m EOI'more itl!onllfllio" caJJ ]-8fJO.ASK·FORD or l'/sit olll'web site at 1l'It'lI'.demmeuom .
..J .Plus lax, title, em 3frj appOCable rebate assigned to deaIef. Closed eoo lease payments are 12,1:00 maes per year, $.15 per rnae over limit

leasee has no obligation to purchasevehide at lease eoo but may pufthase at pOCe negotiated wfth JAC1( DEMMERAUTOMOTM GROUP at lease irlception.leasee is responsible
fOf excess wear and lear. Pavmeots do not include ITIOOt1'iy use lax. To figure lease payments add 6% tax and multiJ*l ~ term.

,. See your Jack Demmer Ford Of Jack Demmer Urx:oIn Mercury dealer (or·delaJ1s.No purchase necessary.

$SOO!
Extra for your Trade-In!

... discover the Demmer difference ...

, ... ..., :::
· .··





's~o place Like a e ..
e1e tSon Brothers HO~ ·
~e'(

~o
(We're Definitely Not in Ka11sas Any1110re)

located on canton's Pheasant Run Golf Course,
The Links \!\fest features beautifully
appointed condominiums, dubhouse and pool.

:z

TIleU"\o...,, ~
~\\' .....t ~

GEODES

Prestigiously located in Oakland Township with
Rochester schools, The Crossings
offers swimming, tennis, trail system and
5 wonderfully distinct villages - 4 of which
are now sold out

en
~

Th~ (3
Crossings ~

SILVER BELL RD.

TIte Meado'ws Village
Priced from the low $300,0005

~ (248) 340-8920

at: Northville Hills

All new condominiums on an Arnold
Palmer-designed golf course! The
Links of NortJnrjlle fUns,
located minutes from charming downtown
Northville, offers Northville schools and
easy access to area freeways,

A 5
N 9

w
J:en

Robertson Brothers Group-
C01l1t11Unity Developers
Open on Thut'sdays • Bt'okcl's lVe1cotllC
Models Open Daily· Noon to 6p.m.
\v\v\v.robertsoll·brot hers.com

M·14

cr
~wo

Priced from the low $200,000's
CaD (734) 394-0442

'CLTHE\Jnores
OF LONG LAKE

Enjoy lake living at its finest! located just
north of the desirable village of Lake Orion,
The Shores is within walking distance
of shopping and restaurants. Plus, The Shores
offers a private beach area, Lake Orion schools
and is just minutes away from 1-75.

Village homes from the mid $200.000's
Lakefront homes from the hIgh $400,000's

C~ (248) 814-8168 ,

A ~
N ~a: UIw C
~ The ShOl'Cs UI

ClARKSTON S

,t, Call (248) 705-1026
for more information.
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The Home Spotlight Advisory Board iscom-
posed of building industry professionals, associ-
ates and marketing representatives who meet
to discusseditorial and marketing ideas for the
magazine and offer suggestive guidelines. These
members are available to answer questions and
comprise the basis for our information by provid-
ing sources knowledgeable in the latest devel-
opments and newest trends in the industry.

All advertising published in Home SpoffighfM

is subject to the conditions stated in the applic-
able rate card, copies of which are available at
Specialty Communications, 32431 Schoolcraft
Livonia, MI 48150 or call (734)266-2500.
Specialty Communications reservesthe right not
to accept an advertiser's order.

Specialty Communications, Inc. is a subsidiary
of HomeTown Communications Network.
Home SpoflighFM is published every month by
Specialty Communications.

Welcome Home! r.

Home SpoffighfM is a monthly publication with
authoritative information to help you buy or build
a new home, improving your present· home,
decorating, financing and much more~We're
very interested in getting your comments and
suggestions. Mail them to George Willard, Jr.,
Publisher, Home Spotlight, 32431 Schoolcraft,
Uvonia, MI48150 or fax them to (734)266-2505.
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Builder Or The IVIonth

For three generations the Moceri name has been synonymous with STRUCTURE,INTEGRITY,and

TRADITION.As partners in Auburn Hills-based Moceri Development Corporation brothers Mario, Frank

and Dominic J. Moceri continue to honor that tradition. The company remains active throughout Metro

Detroit with five popular projects underway in Wayne, Oakland and Macomb counties.

Moceri Development's talent for
finding the most attractive sites for its
high quality, single-family homes and
condominiums is key to its success.
Thoughtful community planning,
distinctive residential designs and
superb craftsmanship also factor into
its sustained popularity with
homebuyers.

The company recently commenced
construction on the magnificent new
homes at The Peninsula at Stonewater,
4

a picturesque, waterfront community in
Northville at Beck Road between Six
Mile and Seven Mile roads.

The site's elegant houses, priced
from the $600,000s, are laden with
amenities and surrounded by a glorious
natural setting, including six pristine
lakes. The homes range in style and
size from 3,400 to 5,000 square feet
with several plans that include up to
2,000 square feet of lower level, ,valk-
out space for additional living area.

The Peninsula homes blend
seamlessly with Stonewater's four other
neighborhoods. Stonewater residents may
enjoy 9Cenic water views, peaceful, non-
motorized boating, pedestrian pathways,
gazebos and a trout-filled stream that me-
anders throughout the community.

Residents of The Peninsula also will
etUoyeasy access to charming do,vntown
Northville and major expressways,
including the burgeoning 1-275
commercial corridor.

HOME SPOTLIGHT
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Elegant Clarel1lollt is olle of sevell distinct neighborhoods at The Oaklands.

Like Stonewater, The Oaklands in
Oakland Township knits several
distinctive neighborhoods together into
an alluring community.The master plan
responds to the high demand for a
broader selection of housing in Oakland
TO\Vllshipby offering housing styles
suitable for all generations. Plans include
high-quality detached and attached
condominiums,and fivetypesofspacious
and attractive single-familyhomes.

The $400 million development will
immediately convey a fnature
appearance \vith lush landscaping,
including large trees along the entry
boulevards and streetscapes with
enduring designs that course
throughout the community. Each of
The Oaklands' seven neighborhoods is
planned to promote community spirit,
interaction and involvement. \Vhile the
Septen1ber .:. 1999

neighborhoods maintain independent
architectural themes, pedestrian paths,
woodland trails, \vaterways and park
areas link them.

"The new master plan features
residences that willbe pleasingto the eye
and will increase the valueofneighboring
properties,U said Dominic J. Moceri,
president of ~Ioceri Development. "Over
27percent ofthe land - 94acres - 'vill be
left as open space.u

Moceri Development will begin
taking sales reservations for The
Oaklands this fall, and is on schedule to
open model homes there early next
summer. Located at Silver Bell and
Adams roads, The Oaklands offers fast
access to major highways and Oakland
County'sbusiest corporate centers, while
preselving the peace and tranquility of
the surrounding rural countryside.

The appeal of The Oaklands builds
off the success of the nearby
Kingspointe and The Hills of Oakland.

Located off Dutton Road,just west
of Adams Road, Kingspointe promises
buyers supreme luxury.

Construction is well underway on 17
stately homes there with inspiration
dra\vn from the gracious homes of the
French countryside. Kingspointe's
breath-taking Monarque model blends
elegance with comfort in an innovative
floor plan that satisfies the busiest
families. Kingspointe offers an
unparalleled opportunity to purchase a
custom home and select finishing
without waiting. Homes from 4,000 to
5,500 square feet are priced from the
mid $700,000s to over $1 million.

5
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The Hills of Oaklflnd showcases classical estate homes in a natural setting.

Just across AdamsRoad, The Hills
of Oakland offers some of the grandest
homes in Oakland County,ranging from
4,600 to 8,000 square feet. Prices start
at $800,000 and range up to $1.5
million. Magnificent custom designs
feature style and sophistication
throughout. Many residences include
home offices,media centers and fitness
rooms. With lot sizes averaging nearly
one acre, the seven homes of The Hills
of Oakland replicate the privacy and
serenity of an old-fashioned country
estate. Craftsmen diligently place the
finishing touches at The Hills of
Oakland, promising buyers hassle-free
access to the finest, custom-builthomes.

MoceriDevelopmentdoesn't restrict
quality to its luxuryprojects. Indeed, the
company has proven over the years that
it consistently can deliver high-quality
housing at affordable prices. Aberdeen
Gardens, a Sterling Heights
condominium community, is Moceri
Development's latest example of an
intelligent, creative development that
provides great value for consumers.
6

Located at M-59 and Ryan Road,
close to m~or highways,conunerce and
recreation, Aberdeen Gardens offers
floorplans ofup to 1,400square feet and
resort-class amenities.The two-bedroom

condominiums start at $110,000,
enabling entry-levelbuyers, single adults
and empty nesters access to today's
strong housing market. Like its
enormously successful predecessor,
Aberdeen Village,Aberdeen Gardens has
experienced overwhelming demand.
Moceri Development reports over 200
sales there inthe last fivemonths.

Over the years, Moceri Development
has housed nearly 40,000 Michigan
families. It continues to prosper because
of the emphasis it places on satisfyingits
customers through the artistry of its,
designs and attention to detail.

Today, Moceri Development
frequently finds itself building new
homes for the children and
grandchildren of homeowners who
themselves bought and grew up in a
Moceri-builthome.

"That is incredibly satisfying,"
DominicJ. Mocerisaid. "It's a wonderful
tribute to the dedication of our staff and
the passion we have for providing the
verybest homes." ..

Aberdeen Gardens offers great value and resort class amenities.
HOME SPOTLIGHT
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Luxurious elegance with the easy-going attitude of lakeside living.
From the $600s to the $925s. Located at Beck Road between
Seven and Six Mile Roads.

(248) 735-0338
PE~NSULA

AT STONEWATER

() A )( LAN I) T () \V N S II I P

KIl\GSP ~tINTE
LEGENDARY~ LIVING

Gracious homes with a French country Aavor. Many homes nearing
completion for early occupancy. From the mid $700s to over
$1 million. Located off Dutton Road just west of Adams Road.

(248) 373-6200

Magnificent classical custom homes available for instant gratifi-
cation. From $725,000 to well over $1,500,000.
Located off Adams Road just north of Dutton Road.

(248) 656-0800iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii(() F,n\KL\ ~ f)

CLASSICAL SERIES

WWW.ffiocen.com

http://WWW.ffiocen.com


Finding the Right Floor for
FOOT: Your Taste and Budget BySusanGraham

Proper flooring is as important as the right couch
or wallpaper border. The choices stretch beyond
carpeting into hardwood, ceramic tile, stone flooring

and laminates. Each option has a place in your home and
its own special advantages.

Hardwood: Hardwood floors offer a traditional beauty
that lasts a lifetime. According to Mike Riley, owner of
Dalley Carpet in Livonia, it's much easier to maintain than
ever before. "No waxing or buffing is necessary," he says,
"just light dust mopping, vacuuming, or sweeping."

According to Mike Kramer of A.R. Kramer in Livonia,
the fi nishes used on hardwood are even stronger than
before, making the floors more scratch resistant. "The
finishes are also less shiny, creating a more authentic, less
plastic finish people really like," he says.

Perhaps that's why hardwood is a common choice for
kitchens today, popular in foyers and hallways. In fact,
according to Patrick Smith of Smith Wood Floors in Novi,
many people are now selecting hardwood for their entire
home including living rooms, bedrooms, even half-baths.
It's still not the best choice for full bathrooms (with a
shower or tub) or any other rooms with high humidity.
Since basements and laundry rooms have the potential
for flooding, you should think twice before placing
hardwoods in these rooms as well.
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than Doc Severinsen.
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better than ...
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I Carpet, I..AJ11.inatcs,Hardtvood, Vinyl &More
~ghtOJ~, 1019 E. Grand River Ave., 810-227-0800

Mary Anne Halleck of Commerical Carpet and
Livingston Floors says that if she were building a house
right now, she would choose wood for its classic beauty.
"Most people are putting in the wood right now for the
kitchen, foyer and entryway."

According to Greg Smith, national sales manager at
Frame Hardwoods Inc. in Chelsea, red oak is the most
common hardwood species, followed by \vhite oak. For
more unusual styles, North American species hickory and
maple offer brilliant colors, and sometimes hard knots,
swirls and other unique characteristics. Exotics such as
cherry or mahogany are also very beautiful.

Ceramic Tile: It's durable, easily maintained and a
popular choice for high-traffic areas such as the kitchen,
hallway or bathroom. Available in an array of styles and
designs, ceramic tile matches any decor. Current favorites
are earth tones and tiles that resemble real slate, marble
and granite. According to David Ohlinger of Riemer Floors
in Bloomfield Hills, such. ceramic tiles offer a wide
variation in colors, shades and shadows from tile to tile.

Ceramic tiles are great for full and half-baths, laundry
rooms, even basements. Despite the advantages, however,
ceram ic ti Ie isn't the coziest f100ri ng. It's hard and cold
underfoot and not commonly used in comfort rooms such
as the family room or bedroom. It is, however, sometimes
used in bar or food prep areas in rooms such as in a
breakfast bar in the bedroom .

Stone: Because they're typically more expensive than
other flooring options, marble, slate and stone flooring is
used more sparingly. Still, it brings a rich elegance to
kitchens, foyers hallways and even master baths. However,



marble must be properly sealed and can be dangerously
slippery when wet. Limestone and marble have been very
popular for a very long time, says Phyllis Schoenner of
Farmington Hills-based Beaver Tile Distributors. Tumbled
and honed pieces have a more natural look, as opposed to
glossy, highly-polished pieces popular several years ago.
"It's just so rich and comfortable and inviting all at the
same time," Schoenner says. "It adds a value to your fife."

The natural look is so hot now that all types of floor
coverings are attempting to imitate stone. However,
nothing quite matches the real thing, she adds.

"There's no way in any other type of floor that you can
replace that variation you get from real stone," she says."You
can try - many have been very successfuland you don't want
to denigrate their quality, but you can't duplicate that."

Schoenner doesn't see that n.atural look going out
of style either. One of stone's advantages is that it
complements any decorating style. Stone can fit right in
with traditional or more modern de~orating styles.

Laminates: In addition to traditional patterns and styles,
laminates now copy the texture and colors of ceramic tiles,
stone and hardwood. Similar to your kitchen counter,
laminate flooring is quite resil ient and relatively easy to
maintain, making it a great choice for kitchens and
bathrooms, hallways and foyers.

Lessaffected by water, laminates may be the answer for
those wanting hardwood throughout their home but
concerned about potential damage in high-humidity areas.
According to Patrick Smith, laminates are often made from
the same species as the most popular hardwoods, including
red oak and many exotics. Thus, it's possible to closely
match laminate flooring in the laundry room or bathroom to
any adjoining kitchen or hallway lined with real hardwood.

Laminates have exploded in popularity over the last sev-
eral years because they are very durable and not as expensive
aswood, saysClark McCaw of Birmingham Floor Covering in
West Bloomfield. "When you start getting 15- to 20- year
warranties on a floor, that's a real attraction," he says.

Laminates actually get their good looks not from some
unique printing process but from a very thin photograph
laid over a filler and backing and coated with a surface
compound. Laminate is less expensive than hardwood,
often contributing a cost saving of $2 to $3 a foot.

Vinyl: With so much attention to natural or natural-look
products, vinyl flooring sales have suffered. But both McCaw
and Doug Carlson of Merkel Carpet One in Brighton and
Chelsea mentioned a product from floor manufacturer Man-
nington that mimics the look of slate flooring. "It's hard to tell
when it's on the floor whether it's real or not," McCaw says.

Carlson recommends vinyl for places Iike kitchens and
laundry rooms, since it's easy to clean and very durable.
You can also put vinyls over slightly more varied
surfaces, since they are flexible. Vinyl is a good choice for
an older home with some slope to a floor, for example.

You can also get more varied patterns than with
laminate floors. And while a high-end vinyl runs about the
same as laminate, you can easily find attractive and less
expensive products.

In the end, only you ca-n decide what floor is right.
Weigh the advantages and disadvantages of each product.
Consider other issues such as traffic, maintenance,
aesthetics and your own budget. Then take a moment to
determine which product really draws you in. "If you pick
something you personally like as opposed to something
that's popular, that flooring will last much longer (in terms
of enjoyment)." says Ohlinger ...
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toring the Great Grape
glassdoors treated to block UV rays or solid stainlesssteel or
wood doors.

Each model features wood-edged wire shelves. The
smallest unit is meant for bar and under-counter storage in
family and recreation rooms with five shelves and a 42-

bottle capacity. The biggest holds 147
bottles, has a tilted shelf to display seven
premier bottles, and its grille-front design
can be replaced with a panel to match
surrounding cabinetry. Other models
offer 78-bottle and 132-bottle capacity.
The l8-bottle model is an upright design
with a two-drawer base to store food and
other beverages (after all, one cannot live
by wine alone). All, excluding the
smaller under-counter model, feature the
tilted shelf to display a row of prized
bottles, while still keeping the wine
against the cork so it stays moist and air
does not oxidize the wine.

Other features include a quiet com-
pressor and cool ing system that operates
quietly and smoothly to reduce vibration

which can cause wine's components to break down, and
optional locks or a tie-in to the home security system for
extra safety. .. ~

~

There are those who simply drink wine and those who
love wine. To those who enjoy an occasional rich
Burgundy or a cool Chardonnay, the passion of many

wine lovers can seem extreme. But to the true oenophile,
wine is more than just a pleasant beverage; it's a way of life.

Those willing to invest some money
in storing their collection as well as
acquiring it have a new option. In
October, Sub-Zero Freezer Co. will intro-
duce a new line of wine coolers for the
home, ranging from $1,500 to $4,500.

"It's something Sub-Zero found was
missing in the market," says Barbara
Chick, marketing and communications
representative for Trevarrow Inc., a
Michigan Sub-Zero distributor. "Other
wine coolers only keep wines cool. The
Sub-Zero model keeps wine at the
temperature it needs to be stored at."

The coolers accompl ish this with two
separate compartments with two different
temperature zones, so one can be kept
cooler for whites or sparkling wines and
the other warmer for reds.

The coolers also maintain humidity at 60 percent, which
keeps corks moist. That keeps the wine fresh. And to further
protect the wine from harmful light, models are available with

10 HOME SPOTLIGHT
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1-800-44 AWNING
(734) 422-711 0.... , ,. ,,--12700 MERRIMAN, LIVONIA

SOUTH OF SCHOOLCRAFT
Take Jeffries to Merriman, 1/4 mile S. to

1st light, turn left on Industrial Dr.,
immediate right to railroad tracks

Get all the detail and beauty of stone at the cost of concrete.

-'.
, <'. ,

' ..

• Pre-cast concrete offers the beauty and durability of stone, yet is typically priced 25-50% less.
• Our product comes in a wide variety of shapes and colors to match any architectural style.

"ARCHITECTURAL ACCENTS, LTO.
(9rJlu/Jlell!a/ flre-) {Ias! (lOftUJI/I'f.•J/IO'I!e~· •• //IOltlti!9«f lot·. ,ffore-
4952 Dewitt • Canton, Michigan 48188 • (734) 394-8663
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CHELSEA PLANK FLOORINGTM
IS AVAILABLE THROUGH FINE DESIGNERS AND

FLOOR COVERING DEALERS IN:
San Francisco - San Jose - Sacramento - Beverly Hills - Denver - Vail

Santa Fe - Colorado Springs - Buffalo, NY - Rochester - Albany
New York City - Woburn MA - Boston MA - Providence RI

Philidelphia PA - Washington DC - Alexandria VA

And these fine stores in the Detroit .Metro area:
Havel Floor Covering Havel Floor Covering Dillman - Upton

32923 Woodward Ave. 6684 Dixie Hwy. 607 Woodward St.
Royal Oak Clarkston Rochester

1-248-549-2003 1-248-620-4523 1-248-651-9411

Main Floor Accurate Floors Distinctive Floors
1224 S. Main St. 44555 Joy Rd. G-4449 S. Saginaw

Royal Oak Canton Burton
1-248-542-6600 1-734-454-4140 1-810-743-5359

International Floors McLaughlin's Chesterfield Floor
1201 E. Main St. 14405 Dix-Toledo Rd. 49140 Gratiot

Pinckney Southgate Chesterfield
1-734-878-0210 1-313-285-5454 1-810-949- 7500

Roy's Floor Co. Progressive Floors B & B Floors
6383 Elizabeth Lake Rd. 16750 21 Mile 119 S. Main St.

Waterford Macomb Rochester
1-248-682-7710 1-810-412-8544 1-248-652-1160

Oxford Floor Covering LiI' House Eastwood Carpet
7822 Andersonville Rd. 1465 N. Leroy 22924 Greater Mack Ave.

Lake Orion Fenton St. Clair Shores
1-248-623-1599 1-810-629-5593 1-810-773-1110

Vintage Floor Village Barn Romeo Floor Covering
2651 S. Lapeer Rd. 2650 S. VanDyke 135 S. Main St.

Lake Orion Imlay City Romeo
1-248-393-9000 1-810-724-6483 1-810-752-6550

DO-IT-YOURSELF! PLEASE VISIT OUR FACTORY OUTLET STORE BELOW

"CHELSEA PLANK FLOORING"
FACTORY SHOWROOM & OUTLET STORE

740 W. INDUSTRIAL DRIVE, CHELSEA, MI

FACTORY 2NDS OVER-RUNS DISCONTINUED
PRODUCT SALES HARDWOOD MOLDINGS

POWERNAIL sales & rental
Monday - Friday 8:00AM - 5:00 PM Wednesday & Thursday 'till 7:00 PM

1-734-433-1023 (office) 1-734-433-1026 (fax)
Manufactured by Frame Hardwoods, Inc., Chelsea, MI



Heart of the Home
Kitchens Have Become "Family Central" in Most Homes

Statistics have shown that with the increasing prevalence of two-career families and
today's busy, go-go lifestyle, people are eating more and more meals outside the home
and cooking less and less. A family meal is just as likely to mean takeout from the shop
down the street as it is a home-cooked feast.

Sounds Iike bad news for kitchen designers, right? Wrong ..Kitchens are becoming
more and more elaborate and user-
friendly.

Kitchens have evolved right
along with the modern family. Ease
of use is the name of the game these
days. Even the most traditional cabi-
nets hide thoroughly modern insides.
Features include pull-out shelves to
easily reach little-used items, lazy
susans to make the most efficient use
of less space, and special built-in
storage for smalI items such as spices
and canned goods.

Refrigerators have gone high-
tech. High-end refrigerators have
individual temperature zones to keep
your beverages ice-cold without

freezing your lettuce. Some manufacturers even claim your milk will stay fresher in their
fridges because you can set the optimal temperature.

Overall, sleek styles are in, rather than fussy
ornate looks. Cast concrete counters are popular with
Generation Xers. Granite is very popular in a high-end
kitchen. And stainless steel is the height of style for
appliances. These more cold surfaces are balanced
with warm woods in cabinetry to get an look that is
sophisticated yet inviting.

The use of the kitchen has grown and changed
over the years from a place exclusively for food
preparation, storage and cleanup to the "nerve center"
of the modern household. Islands or counters are set
up so that children do homework as their parents
cook dinner or guests can kibitz as their host prepares
a meal.

loday's kitchens, in short, have changed with
today's lifestyles. It's a natural human impulse to ':, -
gather with and feed those that are dear to us. And no
matter what the kitchen of the next millennium looks
like, the hardest-working room in the home will
always fill that need.
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From Concept

C Gene Meadows

Through Completion
With EW Kitchen Distributors, our hand is in.your kitchen

frC)111 1)egin11illg t() e11cl...

EW Kitchen Distributors

F..astSide Showroom
4333 Metro Parkway
Sterling Heights, MI

(810) 795·1300

Call
800-252-2347

When it comes to kitchens, it's your contractor's first choice.

West Side Showroom
29750 Anthony Drive

Wixonl, MI
(248) 669-1300



I.ntroducing wine storage as only
Sub·Zero could make it. Four models, each

with two distinct temperature zones, provide the ultimale
slorage condilions for 46 to 147 bollles. Choose slain1<:sssleel door

slyles or match your cabinelry beaulifully. For help
in picking the right Sub-Zero, and to get our free
wine slorage calalog, call or visil:

Trevarrow, Inc., 1295 North Opdyke Road, Auburn Hills, www.trevarrow.com. 800-482-1948

...

http://www.trevarrow.com.
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You can incorporate

~

Grand 19m ~binet &,!iJesign ~enter
Residential & Commercial Design

formerly Opie' s
3220 E. Grand River
Howell, MI 48843

517-546 ..2020
(1/4 Mile West ofWalmart)

free-standing pieces

with the detailing and

craftsmanship of fine

furniture in your kitchen

or any room in your home.

We specialize in
individual design work
with computer layout.

We carry Ayr, Elmwood,
StarMark, Plato, Bridgewood

& Homecrest.

Hours:
Monday through Friday: 9:00-5:00

Saturday: 9:00-2:30
Evenings by Appointment
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• Bathroom &: Kitchen Floors
• Walls • Counter Tops .. Back Splashes

COME VISIT OUR SHOWROOM ,./
3753 Old US-23, Brighton (between Spencer & Hilton)

(810) 220-8453

Ed



Everawakened to the chill of a frosty fall morning only to
find out that you couldn't get the furnace going? Or
gasped at how high your utility bills have become?
Before these scenes plays out in your home, it's a good

idea to have your furnace and even your
humidifier checked by a licensed heating and
cool ing contractor. A pro can solve your
current problems and trouble shoot to prevent
new ones.

"The newer heating systems are not
for amateurs," says John Kowalczyk, sales
manager for Bergstrom's a Plumbing and
Heating in Livonia. Bergstrom's works with
high-tech systems as well as those that have
been around for longer than five years.

At Bergstrom'sthere's a 15-point procedure
that employees use to make sure the furnace is
ready for operation. Along with that, a humidi-
fier inspection plan prevents any dry winter air
from splitting wood floors and cupboards.

Regular inspections will keep your utility
costs low and ensure that your equipment runs
properly and efficiently, furnace experts agree. "Furnace
filters should be changed once a season and humidifiers
should be inspected twice a year," according to says Joe
Burke, president of Air Conditioning Engineers in Utica." A
maintenance contract with a reliable company can help
determine when it's time to replace a furnace or humidifier,"

,
.

adds Geoff Alpert, residential sales manager for Carrier
Great Lakes in Livonia.

The life expectancy for a furnace is between 17 and 30
years. New models, besides being fuel-efficient, take up less

space and operate more quietly."The older
something is the more routine maintenance is
needed," notes Geoff Alpert.

Cleaner equipment will mean improved air
quality. Unclean furnaces and humidifiers
expose families to pollutants, and make your
home a sick home - one with unfresh,
inadequate air fJow. Sometimes a simple filter
can control dust and keep the air clear for
people suffering from allergies, advises Alpert.

If you don't call an inspector be safe
while cleaning furnaces, changing filters or
reactivating humidifiers turned off during the
summer. Make sure to shut equipment down
before doing chores, especially while removing
calcium and lime deposits with vinegar and
water dipped rags.

But even the most diligent will encounter
repair problems and need an expert's eye. "There are
reliable firms that will give second opinions at no charge,"
Burke says. liThe biggest thing is to make sure you're dealing
with a company that is licensed, insured and there when
you need them," says Burke...

---
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"" ~ ~Just d water. 1;;rr'
If you think comfort is just a matter of putting the right amount of heat into th ~~tr.~"i~
air, your Carrier Indoor Weather Expert would like to introduce you to ,vater. ., ..:~:~~~:~h.~"'"I.~' ~/' l!~

A little humi~ity is .the secret ingredient that can make you, your ,voodwork, ~ .... 't::<:~~~~~!~ii~...:
your electronic equipment and even a sore ": ......,··:~r:f.
throat more comfortable.:.even at energy- G lit> :::~;;;(
saving temperatures. Ask us about our Ql) ' •• :,'.(~~

Carrier humidifiers. CUSTOM MADE INDOOR WEATHER'" • ~~,.

PuTonN
............................. 14Nft4 ' ...... r.M

REFRIGERANT
SPECIALIST

~

Call the Indoor Weather Expert nearest you
1-800-4-CARRIER

visit us on the web @ www.carrier.com

i September .:. 1999 21

http://www.carrier.com


Congratulates
Dominic, Frank & Mario

for being Sepiembe,,"s

"Builder Of The Month"
National LU11lbeJt-
enjoys the continuil1g

relatiollSllip with

The Moceri
Development Corp.

24595 Groesbeck lllVy
'Yarren, 1\1148089

810-775-8200

Call your Carrier
Indoor Weather
Expert now (or our
specially priced pre,
winter clean,and,check.
We')) show Yl)lI where Carrier
can make your indoor weather
e\'en better, year round,

t:1i.. t\ B1u~ Dot.S~n·icl' Co.
~l ~{:l~~1::-1"(\.(!l{e~.U\~L_ :;.J .... .-________ - - -

:\/<' • 11,·.tlllll.: • 1'11I1llbllll.: • .m,lllI"h

734..522 ..1350

c-.
CUSTOM MADE INDOOR WEATHm'

:\.'{

22
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Getting a mortgage is quick if you know
where to look. With Bank One's Rapid Reply~you
can find out if you're approved for a mortgage
rieht on the spot. Just bring a few key documents
to your appointment and your representative
will get you an answer then and there. Not thirty
days like some lenders. Rapid Reply is simply the
shortest distance between ~
a mortgage and a reply. BANK =ONE...

Brighton: (810)220-00iS Canton: (734)326-3546
Detroit: (313)567-5750 Plymouth: (734)454-7760

Troy: (248)816-0220 West Bloomfield: (248)645-7333

«>1999 BANK ONE CORPORATION.Member FDIC Mortgage products and services
are available through Bank One and/or Banc One Mortgage CorporatIOn. Subject
to credit approval Amona Mortgage lenders license #BK14126

eEl
t.).. .... ~LENDER

HOME SPOTLIGHT
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Other Outstanding Features Include:
• 4,100 to 4,700 sq. ft. floor plans
• large, elegantly appointed master suites
• Two story foyers with hardwood floors
• Lower level walkouts with a-foot ceilings, bay windows

and French doors
• Three car garage
• Private equestrian facilities I
• lovely ro1ling landscape with ravines and natural wildlife ~Lapeer Rd. M-24
Spectacular home sites priced from ... $85,000 to $250,000 I Palace Exit 81
luxurious homes priced from ... $400,000 and up. \I. . . - - -

Call us to see for yourself where (248) 9«?9.-0400 ' .. I

your dreams can come true. Mount Chnstle Estates - ; !!r: I r .!~"i', /: {i ','
I

..

~7~ow you can come home to the kind of lUXUry lifestyle
you nave only dreamed of with a prestigious address in Mount
Christie Estates.

The magnificent development of Mount Christie Estates features
elegant, spacious homes built in a premium wooded setting.

These country estates are located in picturesque Metamora
Township, just minutes from the Oakland Technology Corridor
and close to the upscale shops of Somerset Mall.

The one and two-acre country home sites are nestled around
a former ski mountain for a spectacular view year round.

1-75to Lapeer Rd. (M-24),
Exit 81. Continue north 3
miles past Oxford. Left on

. Oakwood and make an [
: immediate right on Ludwig. :
. 1.2 miles to Davison lake

Rd., then left .6 mile to
Mount Christie Estates.

\ ,.
'\1: /"" I, •

! '~ ,
Brokers fully protected. Qualified builders welcome

"
1
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, T'HURSDAY,'
" .AUG."16' . ~
'. 8:JO..8:00

FRIDAY
AUG. 17

8:JO-6:00

.' -

SATURDAY
·AUG.18

.,9:00-4:<»0

MONDAY
AUG. 30

8:30-8:00
".", '," ..... .... ..

lASCO·fORD·CHRYSlfR IN fENTON, MI has joined forces wilh a marketing firm. in
order 10 alleviate inventory problems currently troubling several local lenders

and national lease companies. THEIR lOSS Will BE YOUR GAIN!
You can pay 89 DOWN, 81 fiRST PAYMENT,Ii81 fOR A TANK Of GAS.

THEN TAKE OVERPAYMENTS.
These vehicles have been acquired at unbelievable savings from Banks (repossessions), Auctions

(program cars), lease Companies (rentals), Credit Unions, as well as liquidated Dealers' inventories ...
~ .. ~...... ~ "',. ........ "

FOR4 DAYS ONLY
___ ... Iiq , F( _ ."'P"'Il ._ , ••

Our facilities were not designed for this type of inventory reduction, there will be
MILLIONSof dollars worth of inventory disposed of, including:

Chevrolels, fords, Dodges, Dodge Trucks, Chryslers, Buicks, Oldsmobile,
Ponliacs, Plymouths, Jeeps and Hundreds More.

USED CARS, TRUCKS, VANS IiSUV'S!
.:.~ _)( is ) ( ) ) ») ) ( , _ ........ -

HUNDREDS OF VEHICLES AVAILABLE, YOU
WILL SAVE HUGE AMOUNTS OF MONEY!

.. +* $;0 *« ) z 4;wo::i ;z s, ($(( • (; ) t s ; Z C it' , <69 ; ¢Z t ; K 55 ( ; J); Q (((Ej (( , () J ( ; 0 t $ )¢ , (6(((0) OJ ......

Payments start as low as 893 per month. All you pay is 89 DOWN,81 FIRST MONTH, 81 TANK
OFGAS • THENTAKE OVERPAYMENTS.All credit applications will be accepted. Be prepared to take
immediate deliveryl UNPRECEDENTED IN THIS AREA. SALESPEOPLE AND FINANCE
PEOPLE have been flown in from 5 different states to assist you with your purchase and special

finance needs. SPECIAL LENDERS WILL BE ON PREMISES TO GUARANTEE
THE SUCCESS OF THIS SALE.
NO PHONE CALLS PLEASE.BRING CURRENr.~.< :,::

• PAYCHECK ..STUB
. HOME PHONE BI'LL
o DRIVER'S L1CENS'E ...: No Dealers allowed until Tuesday, August 31st

BASED ON BANK
APPROVAL PLUS
TAX, TITLE & FEES

. ..".."..
, .

LASCO-FORO-CHRYSLER
2525 OWEN RD. • FENf'DN, .,

(810) .
628·2255



COMING TO MICHIGAN!
R

-

BASED ON
BANK APPROVAL
ONALLCREDff
APPLICA TlONS.
PLUS TAX, TITLE

& FEES.

DON'T MISS OUT-THEIR LOSS IS YOUR GAIN!
All OffERS Will BE CONSIDERED. fOR BEST SECTION, COME EARlYI





33~ff
Entire Stock
Dresses and
Pantsuits
-Juniors'
-Misses'
-Petites'
-Plus Size
Reg. 39.99-
99.99, sale
26.79-66.9

Save 33% on
Entire Stock
Outerwear For er
Reg. 49.99-149.99,
sale 33.49-100.49
2

336ft
Juniors' sweaters and woven tops.
Reg. $16-$40, sale 10.72-26.80

" ~ I

Juniors' khaki pants. Reg.
$28-$40, sale 19.60-28.00

... I, r
I,
!,,

-u..

,
l
I

I
I

269
9

Reg. 34.99
Juniors' Leee Dungarees stretch flare khakis.
All other juniors' Lee~ Dungarees jeans and
khakis. Reg. 34.99-44.99, sale 26.99-31.99

Juniors' Lee~ Dungarees Boot Leg
and Slim Fit jeans. Stonewash
and Dark Stonewash. Reg. 32.99

~~~
...<fY

Juniors' flare leg denim jeans.
Available in basic and novelty styles.
Reg. S34-$44, sale 22.78-29.48

17 99JuniOr~~~":'''''' .'

Dazzle side slit pants. Reg. $24
Save on all other juniors' active pants and
related aclivewear. $12-$34, sale 7.99-23.99



30-50%-
Entire Stock
Coordinates
and Career
Related
Separates
-Teddi~
-Harve Benard~
-Outfit by J.P.R..
-Villager
-American Collection
For misses, petites
and plus size.
Reg. $24-$78, ,r-
sale 15.99-54.60,

SOffit
Misses' sleeveless knit and woven
tanks. Reg. $14-$18, sale $7-$9
30% off misses' weekend wear.
Reg. $15-$40, sale 10.50-28.00

2 2
<)

9
..,. _... -, ., ",

Misses'
lee,l> Relaxed Fit denim jeans. Reg. 29.99
Plus size lee@)jeans. Reg. 33.99, sale 25.99
50% off other misses' denim and twill shorts.
Reg. $24-$35. sale 12.00-17.50

2699Mi~;;~':'''''' 1m
Lee" Slim fit stretch denim jeans. Wilh 2%
Lycra". Indigo Blue, String or Black
finishes; medium and long lengths Reg. 35.99

SOffit CROFT & BARROW
Misses' Croft & Barrow~ short
sleeved knit tops and sweaters.
Reg. $14-$34. sale $7-$17

,
j..

~

~.
-'t

•

I• f

2699 Misses' ~
& Petites' ~

Lee') Casuals twill pants. Available
in plealed and flat front styles. Reg. $34
Plus size Lee<!'ltwill pants. $42, sale 31.99

I
I...

J

16 <)0 r,fNUlNf:/ SONOMAMisses' JI"I;C'OI.ll',..ll'i·

Sonoma flat front khakis. Reg. $28
25·50% off all other Sonoma sporlswear
for misses, pelites and pillS size.
Reg. $16-$48, sale 11.99·34.99 3



1399
Bras. Reg.$20-$28~'
Women's lingerie depl

-Warner's0
-Playtexg

-Bali~
-Olga""
-Maidenform~
-Ufy of France~
-Barely there'D
-Vanity Fair

Entire Stock

356ft
Sleepwear, loungewear
and robes. Reg. 12.99-
39.99. sale 8.44-25.99

4

Panties and crop tops. Reg. 3/$12
to $16 ea., sale 3/8.0410 10.72 ea.
Excludes Jockey

"

3 3 ~f Entire Stock
Handbags and purse accessories.
Reg. $6-$75. sale 4.02-50.25
50% off all sunglasses for men & women.
Reg. $15-$35, sale 7.50-17.50

cftanJ}5

New!

Your Choice

699
Reg. $10 ea. T R I FAR I'

Trifari~ Illusions necklace or earrings.
25% off other Trifarj"', 1928'1 & Marvella'
jewelry. Reg. $5-$45, sale 3.75-33.75
33% off other fashion jewelry. $3-$29.
sale 2.01-19.43 rxcrud~lamOllsmlkers

Hanes~ Silk Reflections9 Signature
Collection. 7.50-9.00. sale 5.62-6.75
35% off all Moments() sheer hosiery &
socks for her. 2.25-10.99, sale 1.46-7.14

356ft
Fashion accessories. Belts, scarves, hats
and more. Reg. $3-$18. sale 1.95-11.70
40% off BodysourcefO}bath & body and
home fragrances. Reg. 2.50-35.00.
sale 1.50-21.00



16~n's
Sonoma basic
denim jeans.
Men's Sonoma
carpenter je
sale 17.99

Men's Dockerse

Khakis. Original
Classic Fit.
Reg. $40 .

I

Men's Bugle Boyel'
wrinkle free khakis
Reg. $34, sale 19.9,.
Men's Croft & Barra
khakis. Reg. $34, \
sale 21.99 :

DOCKERS'KH

Young men's short sleeved solid tees.
Extended sizes S, M, L, XL & XXL. Reg. $14

All young men's short sleeved
screen printed tees. Reg. $18

336ft
All men's short sleeved
patterned and solid polos.
$24-$34, sale $12-$17

All men's golf apparel. Fairway
Sport~, Haggar) Golf and more.
Reg. $30-$48, sale 20.10-32.16

.... ~.:",

.~r~'-"'_I-"'-~

~1699
Men's

Bugle Bo~ Millennium
carpenter jeans.

2899 ,qt~

Men's l- __ -'

Haggaf! Wrinkle-Free'" classic
khakis. Double pleated or plain front
styles in 100% cotton. Reg. $40 5



Selected athletic shoes for men, women
and kids. Styles & sizes may vary by store.
Reg. 26.99·74.99, sale 18.89-52.49

CROFT &IlARROW

'<~/j 1....,!
. .. ... "

\~

40-5
Selected dress and casual shoes for men, women
and kids. Reg. 19.99'94.99, sale 9.99·56.99

'.:..L':Llor:!1fIIf/

~~ j .. ~

II( J .\'-...~..,.".
ILlJOALuc(l.BASn .. lJ. C2 . '~"t:~~:':~~l~~:......1: j '.

J. ~~~r:'~r~/ ~'.

I
.....-(.;"'-r \ ...... / ";~ ' ..',:~i? I."~" ": f

.C 'O·~' ,'" ~..L':,J
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( -'. .' :',; :" ~.":Ii,·.... ........,,:.... .......~ I-

40 50% ' .' "~- <-, ....... f . "':: " '. ..; ~ -:."-'-:'" " '-:.'1
- Off '-:.... .', .... <;-,.< ,.- ." ':-~/'

........JlI .... ~:~:_~~ ...~ - ....... h"".·

"'-:,f/' . '. ""'.
Adults' and boys' 4-20 selected name brand and t~am .;,,''<..'-I>;~~:;--:: " .', ~~ ':..W·:::

licensed athletic apparel. Includes outerwear & accessories. -. "'~:';"'~...)'~~ ::~:
Teams and styles vary. Reg. 12.99-99.99, sale 6.49·59.99 ,-,~~~_

~_."~
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REGAL lID: Toastmaster :,~ BRRun

50%
Off Entire Stock

Breadmakers & access., sale 1.49·99.99
Regal~ 1~-loal, 39.99 after rebate
Toastmaster<12-lb. loal, 49.99 alter rebate

(i<) GoldStar

, b J

~

~
~
~

~

~

~:/
119~;;;er;~b~il",:/

25-pint dehumidifier. With adjustable
humidistat. Reg, 179.99, sale 129.99
50·pint dehumidifier, sale 169.99 alter rebate

o .<

20- 35 6ff Entire' Stock
Dental care. 14.99-139.99, sale 11.99·111.99
Oral·B plaque remover. 34.99, sale 27.99
Replacement brushes. 19.99, sale 15.99

• •SiSSEII

I

~\

'\\
99

99 ~:~
Your Choice *~~;g}

Constellation'" upright vacuum cleaner or
Dirt Avenger" deep cleaner. Reg. 199,99 ca.
• See prOOucll.19 (',lllon or v/IIle 10 !loover Co lor delalls

•



Entire Stock

406ft
1~III.nl

Decorative iron and lighting.
Candle holders and
more in many styles.
Reg. 6.99'34.99,
sale 4.19·20.99

W"',,"IlII.I.~.\....l.

2 5 - 506ft Entire Stock
Sheets. blankets and throws. Everything you
need for your bed. Many looks to mix and
match. Reg. 6.99-149.99, sale 3.99-100.49

Accent rugs, area rugs, bath rugs and
indoor/outdoor mats. Many colors & styles.
Reg. 6.99-399.99, sale 4.68·267.99

50- 70 6ff Entire
, luggage. Featuring Atlantic;)

Titanium III. Reg. 34.99-
399.99. sale 17.49-199.99

Bed pillows & mattress pads. Natural and
synthetic pillows and more. sale 5.99-64.99
40% off all pillow & pad protectors. 2.99·20.99

,
33%

Off Entire Stock
Bath accessories. Plastic. ceramic and acrylic
accessories; shower curtains and bath scales.
Reg. 1.99-69.99. sale 1.33-46.89

50% off Tae Bo'" exercise videos. Includes
2 tapes; the ultimate aerobic boxing work-
out for men and women. Reg. 39.99 7



Boys' 8-20

1999
Lees Riveted
carpenter jeans.
Reg. 29.99
Boys' 4-7 Lee~
and Sonoma
basic denim
jeans. 18.00-
21.99. sale
11.99-14.99

~tJ #'Wore f,"f::e ,.t®
Prices good Saturday, August 28, 1999 only.
Sale meludes only those Items designated as s.11epriced
Clearance merchandise is excluded from entire slock c.1legories herein
Actual savings may exceed percent savings shown KOHl'S® and
KolIl's brand names are trademarks 01 Kohl's Illinois, Inc.

0821·TA·TM

~ --~~---------------------

Boys' 8-20 Dockerse Pants.
Wrinkle Free twill style. Reg. $30

...

508ft Entire Stock
Kids' backpacks. Reg. 15.99-
19.99, sale 7.99-9.99

~

12 9Your Choice
Girls' 7·16 or boys' 8-14 Sonoma basic
denim jeans. 5-pocket style. Reg. $18-$19

Boys' 4·20 Sonoma Sport- aclivewear. Tops
& bottoms. Reg. $18-$26, sale 12.06-17.42

t"
/

40% Boys' 8·20 Natural Issue" short
Off sleeved polo. 19.99, sale 11.99

Boys' 8-20 Sonoma short sleeved fashion
tops. Reg. $16-$20, sale 9.99 ea.

Kids' playwear. For girls 4-16, boys 4-7, toddlers
and infants. Reg. 7.99-34.99. sale 5.35-23.44
PIJy,vear nollnlended 3S Slccpwtlar

Send them
B!£ckto School with
a Kohl's Gift Card

.. YOll Choose the Amount-, .
They Define Their Look.

For the Kohl's store nearest you call 1-800-837-1500
or visit us on the web at www.kohls.com

http://www.kohls.com
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hereli; your back ·school.·uide!
, . .

Women's Air Sidestep FitnessShoes Men's Air Align Running Shoes
List Price $64.99' List Price $64.99'~-----...

\

NIKE Women's Attest Running Shoes Men's or Women'sASCrosstrainers
I Men's or List Price $49.99' List Price $59.99-$64.99'

'r').Women's
.~~: JXcellerator
> Running

Shoes

....
'\

4190 :.: , 14
'" .-- \\'JI'

JS

Men's Gel Cirrus Running Shoes Men's Gel 140 Running Shoes
List Price $59.99' List Price $69.99' .

/

"list Price- is for reference only. No sales may have occurred al this price.
Men's Gel 2040 Running Shoes
ListPrice $84.99'

---_._------------------------------------------------



<

for

NIKE

\
'-.

REEBOK """~, .,
Men's or Women's' Classic
Nylon Running Shoes
Also ovoiloble in block. $19.99 each



Girls' Snowflake Shoes
Sizes 11·4.

Boys' Cargo
Shorts

I
~
I

l
'I

~

789 ARCTIC ZONE

Lunch
Bag Plus
CruShproof
bottom
compar1ment

099
IGLOO

lunch
Bag

.J_- __ ~.



Men~ or Women's 761NS
Running Shoes

Men's MX659NB
Crosstrainers

1700
COLUMBIA
Men's T-Shirts

lUUO
COLUMBIA
Men's
Nylon
Shorts

14~rrAL
Women's Sleeveless
V-Neck Tops .-~

OU90 ~~n's Grind Shoes
Twin Bar Roller System™ for smoother, foster grind.
Ust Price $79.99°

Tremor 20"
Boys' BMX Bicycle
Oversized hi·tensile steel frame,
36 spoke anodized alloy rims, rear
V·braKe and front aHoy caliper braking
system, includes full pOd set.

··list Price" is for referenceonly. No sales may have occurred at this price.

BUYER
Prot"ctlon Plan

A vall .. t,l£>

I
.i

SKECHERS

44!h --
Women's Jammers
Casual Shoes -------,I Available in

assorted :

12o~J
VlT~L

. .! .

51
9 each

K-SWISS
Men's CH II Casual Shoes
Available in mocho or block.
Ust Price $69.99°



.-

3999 .
BLADERUNNE ';I

Kids' Apex In-Line Skates
70mm wheels, ABEC 1 bearings.
Ust Price $49.99'

5999 ~. t._.

BLADERUNN If,;
Adult Pro 3800 In-Line Skates
72mm wheels, ABEC 1 bearings.
Ust Price $79.99'

. I
~ue!
'11199 ~.'
'lfJANSPO'RT
Sundance Backpack
Suede feafher bottom, 2 accessory pockels,
podded bock and strops, lifetimewarranty.
Orig. $34.99

OGIO
Logan Stomper
Backpack
Durable rubber boltom,
oversized capacity.

. I
'~ue!

29~TPAK
Princeton Backpack
Oversized capacity with durable
leather bottom, pOdded shoulder strops.
Orig. $39.99

. I
~ue.

29°TtBE
Teton II Backpack
Leather bottom, traction control strops,
large moin comportment.
list Price $44.99'

39~~NSP
Big Student Backpack .
Multi-organizational ~kets, double
moin compartment, padded back and
strops, lifetime warranty.

Iceseveryaay

new!
29~~'DAS
Messenger Bag
Ust Price $44.990



-

,.
'h \JI~"--= 'f~ims~."

NIKE f ),- Soccer
\ .. ; T-Shirts

Draftpick Basketball Shoes ~:!.J~~.
Sizes 10 - 6 List Price $46.00' fiA-' 'L'

i~/

19~~BR

- ,'- ,

2gUg,. \'---=- "~

REEBOK· l......a;~-
Dynamo II Fitness Shoes
Sizes 10.5 . 3. list Price $38.00·

29~EBO
Hyperhoop Basketball Shoes Air Align Running Shoes
Sizes 10.5· 6. List Price $40.00' Sizes 10 - 6. List Price $50.00'

bo s'

Game Shorts

• 'Ust PrICe-is lor reference only.
No sales may have occurred allhis price.
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Youth or Adult Campione Youth
Soccer Cleats List Price $19.99' Desailly Liga Soccer Cleats

Youth
Adriano Soccer Cleats------+------_---:

19N'KE
Youth Youth Blaze Soccer Cleats
Junior Tiempo Soccer Cleats List Price $24.99'

..... ADIDAS
Satin Soccer
Shorts

Soccer Jerseys

999
MITRE

Laxer Shin Guards
Inlernal ~hell for
excellent prolection. • 'list Price- is lor

relerence only.
No sales may
have occurred
at this price.

--

ADIDAS
T-Shirts or
Soccer Shorts

98
ADIDAS

Tango 3 Soccer Ball
AvailOble in ~izes 3,4 and 5.
List Price $30.00'

Geo
Soccer Ball

• Available in
sizes 4 and 5.

~ ~-,'
'0.44 \

,~.
,' •• 0.



hereL~your back school uide~
• 'List Pnce" IS fOf reference only
rlo sales mal have occurred at thIS Price

- - - ~- - - ---~-----~-----------------_.


